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LEGISLATORS ARE 
ARRESTED FOR 

C  GAMRIING
raid on p o k e r  g a m e  in AUS

TIN HOTEL INCLUDES SEV

ERAL LAWMAKERS
/

AUSnX. Texas, Feb. 14. —  A  ireneral 
nld of private poker and crap games was 
gsade tonight by Constable Morris and a 
large force of deputies and numerous ar
rests were made.. , , . , . .

At a leading hotel a poker game was 
broken up and eight arrests were made. 
Including several members of the legisla
ture.

All gave bond and were released w ith
out having been taken from the hotel. 
The raid catwed much excitement. It be
ing the first since the moral wave spread 
over Austin, one month ago.

COMIC OPERA STAR
DEAD AT SAN ANTONIO

SAN ANTONIO. Texas. Feb. 14.—Alf 
C. Whelan, one o f the best known comic 
opera comedians on the American stage, 
died here this e>wning of heart trouble. 
He came here three weeks ago with the 
FTorodol^ opera company. In recent 
years he had been with Della Fox. Lillian 
Russell. Pauline Hall, Frank Daniels and 
Fsy Templeton.

Whelan was here with the Florodora 
company W'ednesday night. Jan. 28. He 
played the part of Anthony Tweedle- 
pnnch and by his clever antics and Im- 
psrsonations won much of the applause. 
He will be remembered in the play as the 
m«.n who had a predilection for feeling 
••bumps." and who was constantly do
nating his photo and seeking an exchange 
Df small presents as tokens of friendship. 
He was exceedingly popular with the 
members of the company and was a gen- 
•rsi favorite with all who knew him.

BRENHAM W A N TS  TO SLAUGHTER 
SOME MORE OF TH E BIROS

BRENHAM. Texas. Feb. 14—At a 
meeting of the Brenham Gun Club it was 
dk ^ ed to hold a state shoot March 22 to 
2(, inclusive. The added money already 
idsdged amounts to 1500. The shoot will 
be under the auspices of the state asso
ciation.

RUSSIA BACK OF 
MACEDONIAN 

TROUBLE
THE ULTIMATE OBJECT BEING 

TO CAPTURE CONSTANTI

NOPLE -  GRAVE ALARM IS 

FELT

•LONDON. Feb. 14.—The situation In 
Bscedonia Is viewed with grave alarm. It 
li felt here that Russia l.s fomenting 
trouble with the Idea of getting another 
thance to take Ccmstantlnople. The Euro
pean situation Is such that It Is doubt
ful If she could be stopped In the a t
tempt.

BULGARIAN FORCES MOBILIZED 
SOFIA. Feb. 14.—Two divlsion.s of the 

Bulgarian army are mohllized here. It Is 
ieared here that a clash with the Turks 
b certain.

K>m e  f o o l is h  t a l k  f r o m

SENATOR T ILLM A N  A T  DINNER

NEW YORK. Feb. 14.—At the Pres.s 
dub dinner. Senator Tillman of South 
Carolina made a sen.'*atlonal speech on 
8»e race question. He said thl.s thing of 
Ihe north going down and educating the 
tegroes to leave the whites alone should 
•top; that In the course of time the ne
groes may be on top and the whites In a 
condition of practical servitude.

TWO WOMEN A T  W AR OVER
THE AUTHORSHIP OF BOOKS

PARIS. Feb. 14.—A merry war Is on 
between Mrs. Joseph Durkee. formerly of 
New Orleans, and Mile. Fevre. over the 
authorship of books. Both claim to be 
^ ters . The trouble may get Into the 
ooorts.

PILES PETITION IN BANKRU PTCY
SAN ANGELO. Texa.s. Feb. 14.—J. S. 

t̂fles fUed a petition in bankruptcy, glv- 
Habilltles of 113,432 and a.ssets of 

IU.271.

s
•  BRYAN SAYS HE W IL L  NOT
• BE A CANDIDATE N E X T YEAR
• ______
•  NEW YORK, Feb. 14—W. J. Bry-
•  *n arrived here today from Nebras-
•  ba. He sa>-s that under no clrcum-
•  stances will he be a candidate for
•  the presidential nomination next
•  yssr. He declines to discuss the
•  probable candidates. He says It Is
•  too toon. He says the Elkins' antl-
•  truet bill Is a farce and a delusion.
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Kivox Sii\̂ s Another One of Those PopAilsir Songs
VOL. X IX . 247.

BRUTAL ASSAULT 
BY SONS OF 

RICH MEN
DAN HANNA AND W. A. CLARK, 

JR. HELP TAKE A CAB FROM 

ANOTHER BY FORCE

CHARLESTON, W. Va.. Feb. 14.—Dan 
R. Hanna, son of Senator Hanna; W. A. 
Clark, son of Senator Clark of Montana, 
and John iTTNvinder, general manager of 
the Kanawha and Hocking Coal Compa
ny, are charged with beating W. G. Cald
well, a member of the legislature, so 
badly that he lost consciousness, because 
he would not give them the hack he was 
riding in. A warrant has been swrqjrn out 
for them, but they have not yet been ar
rested. It is said that the men had been 
drinking.

BAIRD EXPECTS TO HAVE 
COTTON MILL AND FACTORY

BAIRD,. Texas, Feb. 13.—A north wind 
set In here yesterday evening and this 
morning the mist is freezing as fast as It 
falls. The ground Is thoroughly wet and 
spring crops are almost assured. The 
summer and fall crops, of course, will 
have more rain later on.

A great many land buyers and home- 
seekers are settling in Callahan county. 
They are all welcomed.

Baird, it is thought, will soon have a 
cotton oil mill, and perhaps a cotton fac
tory. Our water works and electric light 
plant are superb—simply fine.

I  dtjnt ob-ject to tel - e • phones; 1 likes .the. car beU* sit-vVy tones;

—i — J)— •— ff J Jt vn " — —---- 5— _u
But alarm clocksaint ha..ifriends of minel

TOM DRISKiLL IS 
SHOT BY AN 

OFFICER

•  •
•  VIBRATIONS A DEADLY FOE •
•  TO BREEDING OF BACILLI •
•  -------  •
•  NEW  YORK, Feb. 14 —Dr. S. J. •

i^TCHITA FALLS. Texas, Feh. 14. — 
Tom Drlskill, a Fecos Valley railroad con
ductor. was shot to death last night at 
Amarillo by Deputy Marshal Hart.

Drlskill was engaged In a quarrel with 
another man when Hart Interfered to pre
serve peace, whereupon Drlskill fired on 
the officer. Hart got In the next shot and 
hla aim was fatal.

DrI.sklll came here originally from Ala
bama. where he was carried back and tried 
and acquitted upon a grave charge. His 
people are a prominent family In Birm
ingham and are well known throughout 
this section, where he has numerous 
scrapes.

•  Meltzcr of this city ha.s discovered •
•  In vibrations a deadly foe to bacilli. •
•  Etperlments with many klnd.s show •
•  that hy keeping up oscillatory mo- •
•  tion they can not breed and soon die •
•  out. •
•  •  

) • • • • • • ♦•  •

SHEPPERSON AFTER COTTON FIRM 
OF TH E “ GET RICH QUICK" KIND

N E W  YORK. Feh. 14 —Alfred B. Shep- 
person, the well known cotton man, is a f 
ter “ The Storey Cotton company.”  a New 
York concern which has sent out much 
literature of the “ get rich quick" \'arlety.

Shepperson says the concern 1-s not 
known at Liverpool. New York or New 
Orleans as being any kind of dealers In 
cotton- It is not a member of any cotton 
exchange In this country or abroad. He 
states that Storey formerly was with a 
concern which was stopped by the United 
SUtes postal authorities.

NEW  PRECEDENT SET BY
JUDGE’S DECISION IN DALLAS

DAI-LAS, Texas. Feb. 14 —Judge Na.sh 
tonight granted a temporary Injunction 
prayed for this afternoon by the Building 
Trades Council of Mechanics, restraining 
the Builders' Exchange (contractors) from 
boycotting or locking out mechanics sim
ply because they are members of the 
Building Trades Council. The case 1» 
to be heard next Tuesday, to determine if 
the injunction shall be made permanent 
The Injunction was applied for by H. W. 
SteInMss of St. Ix>uis, general secretery 
o f the National Building Trades Council. 
The decision of Judge Nash sets a new 
precedent.

SWITCH ENGINE ENDS THE LIFE 
OF JACK M’CURLEY AT SHERMAN

SHERMAN. Texas. Feb. 14.-----Tonight
about 7:30 o'clock Jack McCurley, aged 
35. of Gunter, was run down and killed 
by a switch engine In the North Sher
man yards of the Frisco railroad. Mc
Curley and his wife were here visiting 
relatives. He had been to town and was 
returning home when he was run down 
by the engine. His body was frightfully 
mangled.

FUNDS IS NO 
GRIME

WACO PRESBYTERIANS ACCEPT
RESIGNATION OF THEIR PASTOR

WACO. Texas. Feb. 14.—The Central 
Texas Presbyterians met here today and 
formally accepted the resignation of Dr. 
S. A. King, pastor of the First church. 
Dr. King occupies the chair of theology 
In the Presbyterian university at Austin.

G O O O S ^

SEVENTH AND HOUSTON STS.

GET IN THE PUSH!
GOT THE INTEREST OF FORT WORTH AT HEART?

Want to advertise her many advantages abroad? Is the nature of your 
business such that you would not he Justified In going to any, consid
erable expense for that purpose? ^

NO EXCUSE NOW FOR STANDING BACK AND LETTING THE 
OTHER FELLOW DO THE HUSTLING. We offer you an opportunity 
to dq effective advertising for your home town, at minimum expense 

Write your letters to inquiring friends on paper CQntaJnl/ig. photo . 
engravui^' views o f  ImpoiTaht'pbints of interest about the city. En
velopes to match. Quire of writing paper and 24 envelopes 5 0 ^

Envelopes, per dozen ........  • • • - v ; ......... ......................... . 1 0 ^
Displayed in northeast show window.

EXTRA FOR MONDAY
432 Gold Plated and Enameled Brooches, setting of good imitation pre* 
clous stones, for stocks, neck ribbons, belts, etc, regular price
would be 25c, Monday................... ...........................................  1 5 ^
“ IMITATION WATCH”—The latest fad. Is made with catch and spring 
and opens just like a watch by pushing the top of the stem. It is a 
picture locket, having a place for' two miniatures.
Gold Plated and Gun Metal ........................................................
Oxidized and Silver Gray Belt P in s ....... ............... . -  1 9 ^  and
Pearl Waist F>ln Settes, ............  .......................and

ADVANCE SHOWING OF EARLY SPRING MILLINERY 
SEE THE NEW STREET HATS.

Visit our Ribbon Section—Hourly demonstrations In the art o f mak
ing fancy , hair ornaments, stock collars,-sashes, ties, etc. Expert 
demonstrator in attendance.

LINEN NEWS OF INTEREST TO HOUSEKEEPERS, HOTEL' 
AND RESTAURANT PROPRIETORS

ON PAGES 3 AND 4

4

SUPERINTENDENT OF IRRIGATION
FARM SHOOTS THE FOREMAN

♦

JEFFMIES a n d  CORBETT W ILL .
FIGHT FOR $25,000 PURSE

KAOLF PASS. Texas, Feb. 1 4 .-^  W. 
Jones, superintendent' of the Dolch Do- 
browskl Irrigation farm, near here, shot 
and killed Juan Andriolo. foreman. He 
refused to make a statement and surren
dered to the sheriff.

TO STEAL UNION'S BURNED BY LIVE

" CINCUflTATL Ohio, Feb. 14.—Jim 
Jeffries has accepted Corbett's chal
lenge and will fight him for a $26.- 
000 purse, to be hung up at Fort 
Brie. The match will be arranged on 
Jeffries' arrival here.

BE SURE

WIRE BEFORE 
A CROWD

W ILL  CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY 
OF THE SINKING OF THE MAINE

HOUSTON. Texas, Feb. 14.—An Indict
ment against a man named Hall wa.  ̂
quashed today In the criminal district 
court on somewhat novel grounds. The 
defendant Is treasurer of the Carpenters' 
union and he was arrested and indicted 
on the charge of embezzlement. The 
Judge ruled that a labor union is a part
nership and as the treasurer Is one of 
the partners he cannot be Indicted *for 
embezzlement, even though he has mis
appropriated funds.

WORKMAN’S BURNING FLESH 

SMOKES AS THE CURRENT 

HOLDS HIM FAST

HAVANA, Feb. 14.—Elaborate prepara
tions for the celebration of the annlver- 
sar>' of the sinking of the Maine , w ill he 
held tomorrow. President Palma of the 
Cuban government will participate. There 
will be a procession through the streets 
and the wreck will be gaily decorated. 
Morro castle will fire a national salute, 
and a full military mass will be celebrat
ed In the cath^ral.

TO VISIT 
OUIV STORE

MONDAY
POLICE ARE AFRAID KING

EDWARD W ILL  BE HOOTED

Be BcLFgaLins
On A ll Goods! i ]

St. Petersburg’s authorities now disin
fect small coins.

^  ♦> ^  <• *> <• ^  <•
<•
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357 NEW SUBSCRIBERS 
ADDED IN ONE WEEK

❖
•>

❖

POPE MAY HAVE ELECTION OF
HIS SUCCESSOR HELD OUTSIDE

ROME. Feb. 14.—The pope Is preparing 
to have the election of his successor held 
outside of lU ly  If necessary. It Is feared 
that there will be Interference with the
cardinals, either on ^ e  part of the gov- 

ib,ernt or of tho ra-dlcat

m a t c h  HENS TO SEE WHICH
. W IL L  L A Y  TH E MOST EGGS

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 14,—A  challenge 
has been received from Australian poultry 
fanciers for an International egg Uylng 
contest between Australian ^nd American 
hens. The challenge was accepted and the 
match Ukes place to Australia.
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The Sunday Telegram this morning goes into the homes of 357 
new subscribers in Fort Worth who have been added to the sub- *❖  
scription book lists of The Telegram since last Monday, Feb. 9.

This statement can be verified by anyone who cares to examine 
The Telegram’s subscription books which are open to all.

The continuous and rapid growth of The Telegram’s circulation 
shows that the people of Fort Worth and the surrounding country 
appreciate an honest endeavor to give them an up-to-date and metro
politan newspaper.

The growth has been in a measure, a reward for the liberal ex
penditures which have been necessary in order to make the improve
ments possible. This expenditure has been made with a regard for 
nothing but for the benefit of The Telegram’s readers with the hope 
that they would appreciate them and by their further support make 
still better things possible in the future.

Llveral outlays have been made both in the mechanical and news 
departments of The Telegram in order to secure the best results. 
New equipment at the expense of hundreds of dollars has been add
ed to the sterotyping department making it possible to get the 
stereotyped plates to the press, five times as quickly as formerly.
An entire new face of type'has beeen purchased to make it possible 
to crowd more than one-third more news into the pages of The Tele
gram than was ever possible before. These changes have caused 
outlays with no return as yet, other than the satisfaction of giving 
the patrons of The Telegram a more nearly perfect newspaper with 
each succeeding Issue.

Special features have been added to the news department with a 
similar disregard of anything except the satisfaction of the readers. 
The famous Hearst features, used by the leading papers of the Unit
ed States, have been secured for Telegram readers. A dally letter 
from Austin giving the proceedings of the legislature in an enter
taining an3 complete manner, a letter from Washington dealing in a 
like manner with the proceedings of the house and the senate; a 
larger state telegraphic news rejiort giving every day all the import
ant happenings of Texas, and more complete and thorough report of 
the local happenings of Fort Worth, a market page twelve hours 
ahead of any newspaper In Northern Texas—these are but some of 
the things that have been secured for Telegram readers.

The Telegram Is sure that the people of Fort Worth will respond 
to the effort that is being made in publishing an ideal evening news
paper. even more generously than they have in the past.

Keep your eye on The Telegram.

BEAUMONT. Texas, Feb. 14.—A  .line
man hanging helpless to a live electric 
wire was the spectacle that horrified an 
Immense crowd on West Crockett street 
this morning.

W. H. Cole had climbed to the top of a 
high telephone pole. He felt himself 
slipping and grabbed a live electric light 
wire. ' The current held him fast, while 
the burning flesh emitted a continuous 
smoke.

A  fellow workman went to his assist
ance. When the current was cut off Cole’s 
hand relaxed, but before he fell he was 
seized by his rescuer, who brought hla 
burden safely to the ground.

Date this afternoon the physicians suc
ceeded In reviving Cole and It U be
lieved he win recover.

LONDON, Feb. 14 —Extra precautions 
are being taken by the police for fear of 
a demonstration against the king on hLs 
progress to parliament, which he opens 
Tuesday, by the army of unemployed. It 
is feared that his majesty will be boot
ed.

JIBRON N A G G A R |
nil Houston Street

L IH LE  BOY RESCUED
FROM INHUMAN PARENTS

« ______

EX-CONFEDERATE CAPTAIN
WOULD PENSION NEGROES

MONTVILLE, N. J.. Feb. 14.—After be
ing chained like a wild beast In a cellar 
as dark as midnight and foul as a sewer 
and being beaten until he could not stand 
little Johnny Caucus was rescued from 
his father and stepmother In their home 
here by an agent of the Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelty to Children and 
taken to Morristown and placed In the 
Childrens’ home.

ROBERTS MUST STEP DOWN
BECAUSE OF ARM Y SCANDALS

RALEIGH. N. C., Feb. 14.—Repre.senta- 
tlve McRea, a democrat, has Introduced a 

• bill to put ex-sla%-es and free negroes who 
performed faithful service during the war 
on the regular state pension list. The 
author of the bill was a capUln In the 
Confederate army.

WOMAN KNEELS IN PRAYER,
GOES INTO W ATER AND DROWNS

LONDON. Feb. 14.—It Is believed that 
the scandal In the Grenadier guards will 
force the retirement of Lord Roberts as 
comma,nder In chief of the army. The 
king wl.shes his brother, the duke of 
Connaught, to succeed him. The public 
desire Ls for I.«rd Kitchener to sneoeed 
Earl Roberts.

STABBING AFFRAY FOLLOWS A
DISPUTE OVER TEN DOLLARS

NEW  YORK. Feb. 14.—A hand.somely 
dressed woman kneeled In prayer on the 
shore of New York bay, near Fort Ham- 
lltngi. today and then cilijilj' waded Into 
the water, lay down and was drowned. 
There is no clew to her Identity.

THIEVES TA K E  DIAMONDS IN
DAYLIGHT A T  SAN ANTONIO

*SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Feb. 14.—In a 
daylight burglary this dftemoon $50$ 
worth of diam ^ds was stolen from Mrs. 
J. H. Johnson, who Is here from Illinois 
visiting.

SHFRMAN. Texas. Feb. 14.—A serious 
stabbing affray occurred here this after 
noon between two prominent farmers, in 
which one of them. W ill Harris, wfts 
seriously Injured. Albert Atkinson, the 
other, wa.s arrested and placed In Jail. 
Harris’ wounds may prove fataL The 
dispute came up over $10.

MEN OF A LL  BELIEFS HONOR
JUDGE PARKER AT BANQUET

NEW  YORK. Feb. 14.—Men of all 
shades of political opinion are gathered 
at a banquet to Judge Alton B. Parker 
tonight and are giving him a rousing 
reception. His speech was devoid of po
litical significance.

WOMAN RESISTING ARREST
SHOOTS A POLICEMAN

BALTIMORE, Md.. Feb. 14.—Mrs. 
Amelia Wentzell. whlla resisting arrest on 
a warranL •hot and fatally wounded a 
policeman. The trouble grew out of a 
dispute over tha ownership of a plot of 
laod.

A CHANGE
V IN M ANAGEM ENT v

It gives us pleasure to announce to our friends and customors that wo 
have secured the services of

Mr. H a.rry C ook
Who In future will have tho management of our Retail Department. We 
hope, with his assistance, to be able to still further increase the efflelency 
of our store servleo, and bespeak fo r him the good will of our frienda and 
customers.

M O N N IG ’S,
^ 1302-1304-6 Ma.in Street ^
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There is a Reason
FOR. E V E R Y T H I N G !

And the reason we offer so many special bargains during h'cb- 
ruar\’ is that it is a “ between season month” when people do 
not buy so liberally as later, unless they are induced to by 
special offerings such as we are making.

Specials in the Suit Department
W e have some very special bargains for this week in Skirts and 
Petticoats, Black Cloth Skirts in Broadcloth and Etamine weave, 
new goods jii.st received— one lot worth $3.50. the other lot $4.00,
as a special bargain, we offer choice this week -----------
at .................................................................................. $2 50

Gray Woolen Skirts, rainy day lengths, a desirable 
Skirt for general use, this week, o n ly ............................. $1 50

Merceriaed Fancy Sateen Petticoats, double ruffle flounce, a
75c line of these will be offered this week, ----
at ........................................................................................  50

White Domestic Petticoats, bought to sell at 50c, we have five
dozen that will be sold this week until lot is closed out -------
at the special p r ic e ........................................................... 29c

On Sale the Entire Week
Short lengths of two to six yards in 36-inch Standard Percales,
that sell at loc, will be on sale at the staple counter, -------
at per yard .........................................................................  5c

Pure White Cotton Batting for quilts worth 8 1-3C a 
yard, all this week, at .......................................................  5 c

Organdie Remnant, white and colors, worth loc a yard, 
again this week, at

36-irKh 5k)ft Finiish Bleached Domestic, on sale all this 
week, per yard ................................................................... 5 q

The New White Goods
W e are showing a very special bargain line of fine white 

Waistings this week.
White Mercerized Madras, double fold .satin finish, regu
lar price 35c, this week, special p r ic e ................................. 29c

White Mercerized Oxford. Silk Lustre Finish, a very 
pretty shirt waist fabric, per yard ............................. 25c

36-inch White Striped Madras, also 36-inch fancy striped 
Madras, on sale this week, at per yard ........................  12 ^̂ C

White Nainsook cliecks for Children’s Dresses, at
P«r y a r d ........... ........................................  gl^C. G ^ c  and 5c
Plain White Lawns, at................................. 18c, 15c and 10c

The New Black Goods
Our showing ot Black Voiles, Etamines, Armures. etc., for 

early spring, are attracting attention of many of our customers. 
New Black Voile and Etamine, strictly all wool, according to 
width, the prices are per yard.....................75c, 59c and 45c

Black Armure, 45 inches wide in the new weave for 
spring Skirts, per y a rd ...................................................... 49o

44-inch black Mohair, all wool skirt weight, high lustre,
per yard ..........................................................................  50c
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RAimOAD CLERKS 
WANT MORE MONET W s e t e r  D e c m a ^ e d Goods

SUCCESS OF CONDUCTORS AND 
TRAINMEN SETS THEM TALK ING

Offtc* Men Overworked by Rush of Busi
ness—At Their Desks Front Mornlnfl to 
Midnight—Have Been Patient, They 
Say, and Asked Few Increases In 
Wages

One of the salesmen of our wholesale depart,nont, .Mr. Lee Stanley hatl the misfortune, in crossing a Hver to have his entire sam-
1 • • II a. u * A A th#» watrr and all of them are damaged more or less. They are not ruined for usepics, amounting in all to about $400.00 dumped into the water ana an 01 uitiu b ^

but the goods are soiled and we shall offer the entire lot on Monday.

The success of the conductors and 
trainmen on the western and southwest
ern roads In securln* an lncrea.se In 
waRfc-** has itlven Increased Impetus to the 
agitation for orgianlzatton among the 
cierlu In the railroad ofttces.

A national association of clerks haa 
been started and lodges are now beiiiK 
formed throuKhout the south. It Is prob
able that the movement will take detlnife 
form among the hundreds of clerks in 
Fort W'orth. as at the present time dis
cussion Is prevalent.

CLERKS ARE PA TIE N T
"The clerks have been the most pa

tient on the wage question of any class 
of railroad workers," said one of their 
number yesterday. "While other rail
road employes have been perfecting 
strong organization and securing higher 
salaries we have done nothing but take 
such little increases as the companies 
have granted us.

TIME TO ACT
"It  Is time now to do something. In

creased cost of living applies as much to 
clerks as to any other cla.s.s of men and 
their work also has increased.

"The fae^ 1s that while the work of 
the brakeroan and conductor has been 
Pghtened that of the clerk has been made 
heavier. The contluctors ahd brakemen 
have secured 1& and 20 per cent Increases 
and we have got nothing.

"W e do not begrudge them their good 
fortune. We are glad of It, but we’d like 
some of It ourselves.

"The brakeman's work now is almost 
nothing to what it was a few years ago. 
Then he had to walk trains and twist 
brakes from the beginning to the end of 
his run. Now air brakes save him the 
trouble and he rides at ea.se In the ca 
boose except when occasionally he gives 
signals or throw a switch.

DO TWO MEN’S WORK 
"During the .same time Increa.sed busl- 

rtfss. which has In truth overworked en
gineers and firemen and given conductors 
and trainmen long hours, has also thrown 
two men's work In many cases upon one 
clerk and kept him digging at a desk 
from » In the morning until 11 at night.

"The average clerk gets about 160 a 
month and many get only IKS and $40. 
and yet you would be surprised to know 
how many of them work nights as well 
as days to keep up with the business that 
plies on their desks. Thg public does not 
hf-ar about this because overwork in of- 
faes doesn’ t cause wrecks and the loss of 
lives. It, of course. Increases the num
ber of mistakes, hut they can be recti
fied and th3 railroads do not suffer from 
them ^rlou.sly.”
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Dotted Brilliantine, in navy blue and black, the new 
shirt waist material, 38 inches wide, per y a rd .................  50c

36-inck guaranteed black taffeta, per y a r d ....................  $1 19

Lining Taffeta,all colors, per yard ...................................  39c

New Arrivals in Notions
Linen paper tablets, tv4’o sizes of a loc grade, on sale
this week at ...................................................................
Good quality white Envelopes, 2 packages f o r ............... ..
Tooth Picks, large size, box ............................................
Machine Oil, 5c size bottle, for .......................................
New Pearl Buttons, at per dozen.................. loc, 7%c and
Books intended to sell at loc and 15c, such as Pilgrim’s Progress, J 
Life of Admiral Dewey, Porto Rico, In His Steps, ‘
Queen Esther and many others, ch o ice ............................ 5c

A ll 25c size Cloth bound books, many standard authors.

Two for 25c, or each .............................................................  15c

RAILROADS DISCUSS
SWITCHING CHARGES

Rcprc^cntatlvcn of the varlouH rallrnadz 
entering Fort Worth met In the office of 
Vice Preeident Hovey of the Rock Island 
yesterday afternoon to talk over change.^ 
Ill the switching charges made by the 
Stock Yards Belt line.

The state railroad commission is to 
take up the matter Tuesday and is ex
pected to revamp the switching charges. 
Mr. Hovey. when a.sked regarding the 
changp.s probable, said he did not know 
what they would be, aa he had not been 
Informed whether they would be raised 
or lowered.

The stock yards company Is aiso Inter- 
erted In Tuesday s meeting, and will have 
representatives there. The railroads have 
been summoned to appear.

"SAP" DISPATCHERS
GET MDRE PAY

w

?

Word was received here yesterday that 
the San Antonio and Aransas Pass rall- 
n ad had granted Its train dispatchers an 
Increase in salary from $120 to $135 a 
month.

The news created considerable interest, 
a.-? it is regarded as another indication of 
the movement among railroads to raise 
the salaries of their dispatchers. The 
Houston and Texas Central recently 
made a satisfactory readjustment of the 
matter and the Frisco is said now to be 
considering a like move.

RAILROADS NEWS AND PERSONALS

Misses’  Hose, Extra Value
Misses and Boys’ Heavy Ribbed Hose, size 5 to 9, on
sale this week, 2 pairs f o r ............... ..................................  25c

m

I

Boys’ and Girls’ large ribbed seamless Hose, winter 
weight, per pair ............................................................... 10c

Ladies’ 25c fleece lined Hose, closing out price, per pair 15c

New Embroidery and Laces
Our friends will find some exceptional values in Cambric 

Embroidery, Torchon Laces and Vokings this week, we’ve just 
received a lot of these goods bought at a big reduction, which 
will be on sale this week in lots at the following prices. 
Embroideries at per yard ...............  18c. 15c,. i2l^c, loc. 8c

Laces, at per y a rd ............................ loc, 8 1-3C, 7%c. 5c,

Yokings, at per y a rd ......... $2.00. $1.50, $1.00, 75c and 50c

In Our Clothing Room
M en ’s new Shirts for spring, special lot of very fine goods, 
worth $1.50, on sale a t .....................................................$1 QQ

One lot of Men's 25c Guyot style Suspenders, this
week, at ........... ...................................................................  15c

5 Men’s new suits for spring wear, fro m ......... $5 00 to $20 00 J

The Texas and Pacific railroad has a 
large force of men at work in the gravel 
pits just ea.st of the city, taking out 
gravel to be placed on the roadbed be
tween Fort Worth and Dallas. On ac
count of the prolonged heavy rains the 
read is said to be in serious need of bal
last.

Koadmaster .JIurphy of the Texas and 
Pacific was in the city yesterday.

(Jeneral Pa.ssenger Agent D. J. Price 
and General Freight Agent O. H. Turner 
of the International and Great Northern 
have returned to Palestine after their 
conference with the Fort W'orth and Den
ver officials Friday. President Trumbull 
of the Denver has also left the city, but 
Vice President Herbert will remain over 
to<lay.

Two new engines arrived ye.sterday for 
the Denver, of the sanae sort as the two 
received several weeks ago.

General Yardma.ster J. W. Watson of 
the Texas and Pacific l.s seriously 111 at 
his home.

Conductor J. O. Bowles of the Texas 
and Pacific, who wa.s injured in a small 
wreck two weeks ago. In which his ca
boose turned over, is able to be out. and 
spent yesterday In Dallas.

A. Mobley, a conductor on the west 
end of the Texas and Pacific, who haa 
been ill with rheumatism for several 
weeks, i.s abU to resume work.

R. B. Courtney, city passenger agent 
for the Katy In Dallas, and W. P. Lind
say, traveling 'pas.senger agent, spent 
tViday evening irr Fort Worth.

J. F. Hinckley, chief ervlneer of the 
Frisco, was a visitor In Fort Worth yes
terday.

The Katy has issued a new calendar In 
red. green and yellow. It to the first in

Water Damaged Samples at 33 l-3c on the Dollar
Thi.s lot of goods consists of Hosiery, Quilts, Table Covers, Napkins, Towels, Handkerchiefs, Pocket Books, Men’s Shirts, Ovtr. 

alls, Suspenders and many other articles.

It takes an early call to secure these bargains. On .sale Monday morning at 8 a. m. '• , ^

A Gingham Bargain
W e .shall offor on Monday only the greatest bargain in New Ginghams, we have ever seen, towit 

2000 Y A R D S  O F N E W  Z E P H Y R  G IN G H A M S  in choice styles, the best loc quality, nothing wrong, except that it is in 
short lengths— 5 to 12 yards, on Monday, or until sold out, per yard................. ................... ........................................................ .

MONNIGS’ 1302-1304-1306 MAIN ST. 
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

the new colors which are now generally 
supplanting the red. white and blue 
which has long stood for the Katy.

The Houston and Texas Central is 
making preparations to handle big crowds 
out of Fort Worth Feh. 19, 20 and 21, the 
occasion being the visit of the United 
States battleships to Galveston. All other 
lines to the Texas port also repart indi
cations of heavy business, and those run
ning night trains say that berths on their 
sleepers are already being reserved.

J. B. Parkell, superintendent of the 
railroad department of the Woodward A  
Tiernan Printing Company of 8L Louis, 
was in the city yesterday. Mr. ParkeU 
was formely advertising agent for the 
Frisco.

The colony from Mangum. Ok., which

is to settle near Elscandon. Mexico, will 
leave Oklahoma Monday and pass through 
Fort Worth Monday night. They will 
travel in a special train, there being be
tween thirty and fifty families in the 
party.

General Passenger Agent Glisson of the 
Fort Worth and Denver is expected home 
today from Hot Springs, where he has 
keen spending a month.

The Texa.s and Pacific pay car will 
reach Fort Worth at 11:30 o’clock this 
morning and will pay off as usual.

—w----------------------
ECZEMA, NO CURE, NO PAY.

Your druggist will refund your money 
if PAeO Oi.NTMENT falls to cure Ring
worm. Tetter, Old Ulcers and Sores, Pim
ples and Blackheads on the face and all 
skin dl.scases. 60 cents.

Chalmers McPherson will close ni.s 
work, of more than five years, as pastor 
of the First Christian church here, with 
the services of today and next Sunday. 
Tills morning he will preach on "Casting 
Out Unclean Spirits,”  and on "A  Living 
Sairiiice" at 7:50 p. m. Mr. McPherson 
will be glad to welcome many of his 
friends and others at these services.

Rev. S. H. Werleln of the First 
dist Episcopal church, will preach 
mon tonight on “ Marriage, B ef«s 
A fter.”  This sermon to Intended 
ly for young people.

Turner A Dingee’s homemade ki 
much better than regular bakers’ 
T ry  It once. A ll Orocacm.

This signature Is on every box of the gennina
Laxative BromcH^uininei^i^

the rsawdy that c « i « s  •  eaM  ta  • • •

If you kava 

A Caufk

A Cald 

La Grifga 

Asthma 

Bronchitis 

Bora Thraat

D R .  B E L L ’ S

P I N E - T A R - H O N E Y .
WILL CURE YOU

that the Bell is on 
the bottle you buy.

2 5 o . 6 0 o  A N D  f t .O O  S lZ e S .

Everybody Come TonUht
^  A N D  H E A R ,

D R .  G K i r r i N ,
The Rapid Firing Evangeiist, Preached to 1 ,5 0 0  Peopie at the C ity Haii, in F o rt 
Worth Last Sunday. He Wiii Hoid Two Great Meetings in the C ity Itaii, this 
Sunday, February 15th, at Fo rt W orth. X  :x  X  x  x

600 Seats Reserved for White People!

Rev. S. Ms Dorson of 
Montgomery, Ala., 
will preach at the City 
Hall with Dr. Griffin 
at 3 o'clock.
He is called the
“World’s Wonder.̂

Two Special Cars will 
leave Dallas at nine 
o’clock this morning# 
Fare to Fort Worth 
is 5 0  cents, or round 
trip ticket SLOO#

r*.'

DR. G R IF F IN
Has preached In every large city in this country and is considered by everyone as being the 
greatest Coiored Evangelist in the world. Everyone Is invited to  attend his meetings, and 
600 special scats have been reserved fo r white people. ^  X  X  jc  X  X
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Unrivaled Exhibition of Housekeepers’ Linen
Germ ain Linen DaLme^k

6o-inch Cream Table Linen, dice pattern, a very desirable arti- 
cle for boardin" houses and restaurants, _____

...................................................................................................... ......

72-inch Cream Tab’e Linen, extra heavy quality— beau_______
tiful floral desig;ns— Housekeepers’ Sale ! ........................  50c

— *■

60-inch half bleached German Table Damask-plain and snow
drop centers with deep floral borders— for lastinj? qualities_____
these numbers have no equal— Housekeepers’ S a le ............. 50c

72-inch half bleached German Table Damask— snow drop and
floral all over, double Grecian and floral borders, sim ilar_____
qualities at 75c and 79^— Housekeepers’ S a le___ ’............. 69c

Five piece.s. 72-inch Old Fashioned Homespun Loom D am ask- 
like mother used— having all the virtues contained in the long 
time ago. hand made cloth, will give as much service as any $1.00 
or $1.25 linen made, plain and floral centers with brocaded_____

Table Linens
90-mch Snow White Satin Damask Table Linen, the purest of 
pure linens, a quality superior to anything we have ever shown— 
fine in texture, rich in finish and exquisite in design, ------- -—

.....................  98

BleacKed Linen  Dak.mak.sk
15 pieces 72-inch heavy bleached Linen Table Damask, floral
designs a special number for this sale, _____
per yard ........................................................... .................... 50c

10 pieces 72-inch full bleach Linen Damask, unsurpassed quality
for the price, in floral, scroll and snow’ drop patterns, -------
Housekeepers’ S a le ...............................................................69c

borders. This sale 85c

Five pieces 68-inch Silver Bleach Table Damask, beautiful de
signs with hemstitched border. Housekeepers’
Sale 85c

Germ an Linen Napkins

Six Pieces 72-inch Bleached Satin Damask, pure Irish Linen, 
handsome patterns of snow drop all over w'ith double Grecian
bordei a cloth known for wear resisting qualities, -----------
Houskeepers’ Sale per y a r d ............................................ $1 25

Six pieces 72- and 84-inch full bleach, extra heavy Satin Damask,
fit to grace the table of a king— woven in daintv de--------------
signs of fern, pansy, tube rose, etc.. Housekeepers’ .sale. $1 75

T owels

too dozen German Linen Napkins, size 18x18 inches, 
per d o zen ............................................. ....................... 95o

75 dozen Silver Bleach German Linen Napkins, size 
24x24 inches, heavy quality, serviceable........................ $2 00

Som etKing Entirely New
72-inch British cream colored Linen Damask, open work, basket 
weave all over with beautiful combination scroll and floral bor
der. profusely sprinkled with pansy medallions, -----------
o n ly ................................................................................... $1 25

Bleach Linen Damask Tray Cloths, drawn work and floral de
signs, 1̂  ̂ inch fringe, for cups and saucers, plates, etc., each 

12̂ 2̂  10c T^c and 5c

Lunch Cloths of Pure Bleached Linen Damask, hemstitched or
drawn work, sizes 36x36 inches. 45x45 inches, 54x54 -----------
inches, a t ................................................................98c to $2 98

Dresser Scarfs
Pure Bleached Linen Damask, hemstitched or drawn work, 
17x50 inches, 18x52 inches, 19x54 inches, at 65c to $1 75

Special for Mondaty
20 pieces fancy striped and figured mercerized Madras Cloth, 
for waists, 28 inches wide, per y a r d ....................................29c

Linens are ever>’day necessities; you buy and we sell them every week in the year. W e talk of linens 
now because we realize the near approach of spring house cleaning, the yearly inventory 
of the linen closet and the periodical consideration jjiven to replenishing the same. And because we 
have something unusual to say.

tom orrow  the Busy Store Will be Converted into a Linen Store
Fort Worth has never yet seen such a sale of linens— Ireland, England, Germany, Scotland, 

have each contributed liberally of their choicest linen treasures. The dress goods aisle has been added 
to our regular linen space and Linens, Linens, Linens— seem to be everywhere.

Linens of tried and proved qualities, with Parker-Lowe behind the guarantee.
Hotels and Restaurant proprietors will also find this sale offers splendid opportuniiies to 

economize.

D R Y  G O O D S  CO

SEVENTH AND STREETS

R\igs
Need a large rug? Hesitating on account 

of cost? Way is clearer now to easy ownership. 

Read the description. Note the size.

10 Scotch Axminster Rugs, size 9x12 feet, in 

pretty patterns and colors, this is our $27.50 and 

$25.00 Rug , Monday,

each ........................  ............................$22 50

Rugs
10 Smyrna and Velvet Rugs, size 9x12 feet, in 

new designs and colors, regular price

$27.50, Monday, each ............... .......... $22 50
25 Smyrna rugs, size 36x72 inches, in

bright pretty patterns, each................. $2 98
25 Velvet Rugs, regular price $2.25, to 

close out, Monday, ea ch ...................... $1 25

Cotton Huck Towels— size 20x40, Turkey red border, 
hemmed, each ................. .................................................

Linen Huck Towels— size 17x34 inches, Turkey red bor
ders, hemmed, each ............................................................10c

Linen Huck Towels— size 19x36 inches, red or blue bor
ders, hemmed .each..................  ...................................... la H c

Linen Damask Towels, fringed, red, blue or deep colored 
border, each ......................  ..............................................12H c

Linen Hemstitched Huck Towels, size 20x38 inches, very 
serviceably each ................................................................. 19o

Linen Hemstitche/1 Huck Towels, size 23x42 inches, bor
ders of red, blue or white, each ..........................................25c

German I.incn Damask Towels, 22x48 inches, spotted, fringed—
drawn work ends and colored borders t;
each .....................................................................................29c

Very fine quality of Linen Huck Towels— rope hem-stitching, 
with two inch hem. handsome damask borders, size 21 x 
38 inches, each ................................................................... 29c

Fine German Linen Towels with platted and knotted fringe— 
full satin damask, floral designs with scalloped and striped 
border effect, size 22x45 inches, each...................................50c

Same quality and size as above with rope hemstitching, 
each .....................................................................................50c

Bleached Turkish Bath Towels, close nap, size 18x42 
inches, each ....................  .............................................. 12H c

19x45 inches, heavy quality, each ........

24x47 inches, extra heavy quality, each 

— Mens’ Bath Size.

15c
25c

Bleached NaLpkins
Linen Napkins, bleached Damask— size 20x20, dozen 98c

Linen Napkins— Bleached Damask, size 21x21 inches, selvidge 
edges. Housekeepers’ Sale ............................................ $1 ^

Linen Napkins— Bleached Damask,size 22^x22% inches, 
a perfect gem, sale dozen ............................................ $1 69

Linen Napkins— Bleached Damask, size 22^x22% inches, very
heavy quality, handsome patterns, Housekeepers’ Sale -----------
per dozen .........................................................................$1 98

Linen Napkins— Bleached Damask, size 27x27 inches, extra fine
and unusually large, varied assortment of designs, a -----------
great values, Housekeepers’ sale, per dozen ......... ... $3 50

Curtairvs

Our curtain man reports a generous response 
to his special announcement of last w’eek. Thus 
encouraged he dives into the better quialities and 
offers the following at a price which should find 
ready takers.
Six pairs Arabian Curtains, our $15.00 
curtain, Monday, per pair ................... $9 50

Twelve pairs, two styles, in a Brussell net cur
tain, regular price $15.00, Monday,
per pair ............................................... $9 50
Six pairs Arabian Curtains, our $10.00
grade, Monday, pair ............................ $6 00
Two pair Arabian Curtains, regular price 
$12.50 a pair, Monday, a pair ...............$6 00

1% pair white Irish Point Curtains, regular
price $7.00 a pair, Monday, a pair......... $4 50
Two pairs Arabian Curtains, our $10.00 
Curtain, Monday a p a ir ........................$5 00
25 pairs full length, the $2.50 grade,
Monday, a pair ..................................... $1 50

25 pairs Renaissance Ruffled Bobbinet Curtains, 
full length, regular price $3.50, Mon
day, a p a ir ............................................. $2 00

1000 yards Curtain Swiss, the 15c quality,
Monday, per yard ....................................  lOc
1000 yards Curtain Scrim, per yard........  5o

This Chy <Ke 
^  of

An influx of busln^^ss men from the old 
states ami some of the less pro|jre.s.slve 

promts^'1. Th#* mov<*- 
Bent tn this direction has already be- 
tw.ii- iisi'ai f ’a. and is likely to be even 
more noticeable diirlnR the next few 
months. The newcomers are not confined

Mecca.
Business Meiv
to any one class. They Include merchants, 
lawyers, doctors, manufacturers and a 
high ftrade of salaried men who have 
come from the large cities of the North 
to Identify themselves with the large and 
growing packing Industry. Many of these 
latter will enter Into the social llte of the

city and will soon rank among her most 
substantial citizens.

SOME NEW INDUSTRIIE8 
A firm from Galveston contemplates 

locating here and engaging In the coffee 
rofl.sting buslnes.s. employing electricity 
for the operation of the plant. J. J. 
Bochne and E. T.a.«iker. representing the 
company, are In the city. These gentle
men have secured a favorable location, 
and R. J. Raymond, a merchanlcal engi
neer from New York is here supervising 
the installation of machincrj-.

Another man, Martin Walter, wants to 
Invest 116,000 In a large bakery If a favor

able location can be secured. A wholesale 
hat house ana a large shoe store are 
among the probabilities of the near fu
ture.

Scarcely a week passes but that some 
disciple of Blackstone from one of the 
smaller towns of Texa.s decide.s to better 
his condition by locating In a large and 
growing community, the result being that 
he usually decides upon Fort Worth as 
the most likely place. Two firms of law
yers have engaged In practice here dur
ing the past week, and others are expect
ed. The Jurists are no doubt drawn here 
by the prospect that there will be a sit

ting of the t:nlted States District court 
here in the near future.

Inquiries at the hotels last evening dis
closed the fact that the Influx of perma
nent visitors had often been observed 
and commented upon. Manager Haney 
of the Worth said that ho had met many 
new arrivals, particularly among those 
who are to become Identified^ with the 
packing houses and stopped temporarily 
at the Worth with their families, after
wards becoming permanently located In 
the city. Most of these, he added, would 
soon be among the well known and sub
stantial residents of Fort W’orth.

Comments along the same line were

made by E. H. Smith, the veteran clerk 
at the Delaware, who said that he had 
been most impressed with the large num
ber of manufacturers and merchants who 
had visited the city recently in search of 
a suitable place In which to engage In 
business, and the number of attorneys 
who were hanging out their shingles here. 
“ If It keeps up this way we will soon be 
the commercial and legal headquarters of 
the Southwest,”  he observed. "The ten
dency in this direction has never been so 
noticeable before In all my experience and 
It means something. No man can estimate 
the advantages which he will eventually 
gain by having Swift and Armour In our

midst. They will 
kinds to the city.

draw btialnesa

By onw hundred and flfty-slx votes t® 
eighty-one the Italian chaniher has pass
ed the bill for the municlpallsatioa of the 
public services.

TRO n. FRi;
Optidai.

911 Mail St,
Hm  Wilih B ijiidiU

eVT PRICES 
PREVAIL

IT’S YOUR SHOT!
# ______  _____________

THERE HAS BEEN A CONTINUAL FIRE AT THIS TARGET
A L L  T H IS  W E E K . O N  A C C O U N T O F  T H E  IN C L E M E N T  \VE.\THER A  G R E AT M A N Y  P E O P L E  C O U LD  N O T  A V A IL  TH E M SE LVE S 

O F  T H IS  GRE.\T M O NEY-S.AVING-SH O E-SALE. W E  H A V E  C O N C LU D E D  T O  C O N T IN U E  T H IS  S A LE  A L L  N E X T  W E E K , F E B R U A R Y  

16 TO  F E B R U A R Y  21 IN C LU S IV E .

JOHN WARD, The R.eliable Shoe Man
CORNER FIFTH AND MAIN STREETS
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MADRAS GINGHAMS

27 Inches wide. Warranted
Fa-ct Colors, per yard, 7 I"2 Gents

S e v e n t h  0 Ln d  H o u s t o n - S t s .

FANCY Sm iPED  CHEVIOTS
For Shirts and Waists, pretty colors, serviceable,

12 U2c Vatue, M onday lOc

Be r̂gain Bacsement Bâ rgaLins This Wee
Som e “Hot Numbers** here ^  Double fold PercaJes in reds and blues, striped a n d  figured, dainty do1 
for cKildrens dresses, and large floral figures for ladies wrappers, etc., 8 l-3c is reg'. selling price, Monday Tuesday

French Madras Cloth, corded, 
white ground with black figures 
and stripes, smooth finish, ex
ceptionally nice fabric for waists 
and full dresses. colors arc 
guaranteed fast, 25c a yard the 
price asked for these splendid 
fabrics ordinarily, bought cheap, 
sold likewise, Monday,
per yard ..........................  15c
Shetland Floss, all colors,
Skein ...................   12^^c
Monday Morning between 10 
and I I  o ’clock, 5 yards •
Outing Flannel ...............  10c
Zephyr, all colors, all
kinds, sk e in ...............1.. 4c
Bleached Cambric, 36 inches

wide, soft finished, free of gum, 
starch or dressing, the price 
I2^c reduced for Mon
day’s selling to yard. . . .  9c 
Genuine . Scotch check apron 
Ginghams, per yard . . . .  5c 
Children’s cotton School Hose, 
fast black, bicycle ribbed, all 
sizes, Monday, per
p a ir .................................  9c

LO O K .
L.VDIES’ FAST B LA C K  

C O TTO X  HOSE, 
DOITRLE SOLE. E X T R A  

H IG H  SPLlC F .n  HEEL, 
G U A R A N TE E D  

STA INLE SS,
Monday, per p a ir ...........  14c

J. S. Straight I'ront Corsets,
M onday..............................43c
N'arnishcd n ctal Dust Pans,
.Monday ....................  9c
Leather Ltinch Boxes,
.Monday ..........................  9c
Towel Rings, M onday.... 15c
Mouse Traps......... 3c and 9c
Duple.x Hose Supporters,
per pair ............................ 15c
Torchon Lace, inch wide,
.Monday, per y a rd ............. l^ jC
Torchon Lace, H i inch 
wide, Monday, per yard. 2 )^C 
German Metal Hair Pins, pack
age of dozen pins,
Monday .......................... Ic

Lead Pencils, Rubber in
serted, dozen .....................  8c

Hooks and F.yes, Swan 
Bill, do.-'.en ......................  Ic
Curling Irons, each .........  5c
Royal Steclware Dippers 15c 
Black Rubber and Dress
ing Combs ......................  lOc
Feath.er Dusters,

15c, 25c, 35c
Good Pins, Monday,
paper...............................  Ic
Elite Shoe Polish,
b o ttle ..................................  8c
Men’s Fleece Lined 
Working Gloves, pair . . . .  5c

Ladies’ Stock Collars.... 5c
Fine Tissue Toilet Paper in 
packages, M onday.........  4c
White Crochet Quilts, edges 
slightly soiled, for clearance, 
each y8c, 79c a n d ........... 65c
Table Oil Cloth, the 20c 
kind, yard . . . .  ..............

400 yards Fancy Creton Rem
nants, beautiful floral and strip
ed designs, 25c is regular 
price, per y a rd ................. 15c
36-inch Outing Flannel Rem
nants. the 15c grade, at 
per y a rd ......................  T^^C

4000 yards Lawn Remnants, fig

ured, striped and lace effect, 

bought from regular stock, 

would cost IOC and 15c yard,

this sale ..........................

500 yards 50c Table Felt or 

Silence Cloth, the yard-----29c

1 ^00 yards Fancy Dress Lawn 
Remnants, 15c and 20c grade, 
the y a r d ............................

1900 yards 36-inch Branderburg 
Percales, 15c value.s. the 
yard ..............................

Housekeepers Sale in
the Ba.semei\t

Bleached Table Damask,
60 inches wi<le, per yard.

Bleached Table Damask 
78 inches wide, yard.........38e ’

Turkey Red Table Damask,
60 inches wide, per yard.. 25e,

Turkish Dish Rags, each, le

Turkish Towels, each . . . .  5e

Barber Towels, dozen... 3fte 
Linen Napkins, dice pat
tern, dozen ..............................

Crash Toweling, yard ...

►

LANHAM DOES NOT Si

APPRHVr nc  ̂ i  0 1 ^ 1 1 1 1 1 5  w  M. i g m  I

— — — — — — — — — — - -  - — — — — — — — — — — — — — — W — ' — — — — • .  ̂ _

^  Tom Sharkey and Jack Muhroe Signing Articles to Fight ^

THEJLL
VETOES MEASURE RELATING 

TO MARRIAGES WITHIN THE 
SAME FAMILY

Austin, Feb. 14.—The governor sent 
to the house his disapproval of house 
bill No. 21 to amend article 31 of the 
penal code relating to Incest. He s«ys: 
“ It seems that if this bill were to be
come a law it would have the effect to 
permit the marriage of a woman to her 
atepfather. after her mother’s death, 
and also allow a woman to marry her 
daughter’s husband, after the death of 
her daughter, and thereby remove the 
j>rohibition against such intermarriage 
under existing laws. No good and 
sufQcient reason is perceived for the 
legislation proposed. It does not ap
pear to be necessary either from the 
view point of public policy or sound 
morality. It is not believed that it 
would add either to the sanctity, dig
nity or felicity of matrimony. Such 
intermarriage as it would tolerate and 
legalize should be discouraged rather 
than facilitated.’’

UNDERSTANDING AS TO 
PAYMENT_£FJNDEMNITIES

Berlin. Feb. I 4.—The government 
telegraphed instructions for raising 
the blockade of the Venezuelan coast 
hnmediataly.

Two memarandas explaining the pro
tocol were stgned by Minister Bowen, 
The text of the first Is as follows: “ As 
the imperial German government holds 
claims originating from the Venezue
lan cin i wars of lt98 to 1900 no more 
is apt to be submitted to arbitration. 
Venexaela has ackaowledged at once 
these claims amounting to 1,71S 815 
bolivars, approxtaaaUag $325,000, and 
either win pay said amount in cash 
writhoat aay delay, or should this be 
Impossible will guarantee speedy pay- 
neat of then by guarantees which are 
deemed sulBcient by the imperial Ger- 

 ̂ nan tooernmoat’'
t

Ovdwred «e  WHlidraw Ship*.
Xkiadon, Feb. 14.—The Associated 

fneM  Is infomed that instructions 
M oe been tetegrapbed to command
ers blockading squadaone off Venezue
la to withdraw their ships In conse
quence of arraagements completed at 
WashlagtOB.

r W ell Fleeted.
Berlin,Feb. 14.—Chancellor von Bue- 

fow aad Bares von Rlchtofen both ex- 
preM satisfaction and approval of the 
IJnited States government’s correct 
and friendly attitude throughout the 
episode.

ARE BURNED Al 
JUMP TO 

OHTH
SERIES OF MISFORTUNES 

ONE FAMILY AT FIRE 

DESTROYS HOME

TOM SHARKEV TWP «A i i  OD D11/-11 . . .  COPYRIGHT, 1903, BY W. R. HEARST.

THEY APPEARED WHEN AFFIXING T h EIR S .G NATU yES^'*o '';H E  J o N T rT ^  T .^ s 'jH '!.7 K E Y ''T A T  T h I ^

K latW ll Paid the Fine.
New York. Feb. 14.—Judge Thomas 

wntsneed former President W. H. 
Kimball of the Seventh National bank 
to pay a fins of $5900 for conviction on 
overcertlflcatioa of checks drawn to H. 
Marquaa^ & Co. Kimball paid the fine.

Alabama IMver BIgh.
Selma, Ala., Feb. 14.—The Alabama 

river rose nine Inches In twenty-four 
hours at this point. All communica
tion is cut off from the south side of 
the river, except by boat The water 
le four feed deep over railway tracks.

The standing timber of Canada equals 
that of the continent of Europe and is 
acarly double that of the United Btate.s.

The Slaby-Arco (German) wireless tele
graph s>-stem can be used only over dls- 
tannes oonparatlvely short

CHINESE MINISTER HAS 
LONG NAME AND RETINUE

Washington, Feb. 14.—The Chinese 
news mail. Just arrived here, contains 
interesting details respecting the suite 
of the new Chinese minister, Cheng 
Tung Liang Ching, is bringing to 
Washington.

This suits comprises seventeen per 
sons and is absolutely unique, not only 
in slxs, but in personality. Besides 
these seventeen persons, the new min
ister brings with him twelve young 
men. of whom ten are coming to study 
in this country at their own expense, 
including a grandson and two grand 
nephews of Chinese Grand Secretary 
Sun Chla-Nal, formerly chancellor of 
Pekin university aad imperial tutor to 
the present emperor of China. The 
suite referred to differs from that 
China sends to any other country, as 
many of the members are scions of 
most distinguished families in the 
country. Only a few short years ago 
the Chinese considered an appointment 
to a foreign country fit for only “sec
ond-class ’ people.

Mr. Wheeler Got Rid of HI* Rheumatism.
“ During the winter of 1898 I wa* so 

lame in my Joints, in fact all over my 
body, that I could hardly hobble around, 
when I bought a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Fain Balm. From the first application I 
began to get well, and was cured and 
have worked steadily all the year.—n. 
Wheeler. Northwood. X. T. For sale by 
N. E. Grammer, Druggist.

Recently fallen rain water possesses ra
dio activity.

SIX PITTSBURG FIREMEN
BURNED AT A BLAZE

Pittsburg, Feb. 14.—Six firemen were 
badly burned in a natural gas explo
sion following a small fire In a Clark 
street dwelling. The most seriously 
Injured are Captain Fred Hutchinson 
and Ueutenant Wm. F. Key. All will 
recover. The explosion partly wrecked 
the building, entailing a loss of $15,- 
500. It was caused by a leak in the 
natural gas main.

insane and Sane.
Sing Sing. N. Y.. Feb. 14.—Dr. Ir

vine, the prison physician at Sing Sing, 
examined William Hooper Young, who 
has commenced his life sentence for 
the murder of Mrs. Anna Pulitzer. The 
doctor found, as did the New York 
physicians, that Young is medically 
insane and legally sane. Young's con
dition. Dr. Irvine says. Is due to the 
excessive use of morphine and cigar
ettes.

Sevaral Hava Beau Arrasteg.
Sofia. Bulgaria. Feb. 14.—President 

Michaelovpko of the central Macedo
nian committee. General Zoutcheff, 
vice presldexnt. and President SUn- 
cbeff of the Sarafoff-Macedonian com
mittee. and many others, have been 
arrested.

MEMORANDA EXPLAINS 
THAT PROTOCOL IS SIGNED

Washington. Feb. 14.—In further ex
planation of the articles of the proto
cols signed Friday night by Mr. Bowen 
and representatives of allies here, the 
following addendum was prepared and 
duly signed by all the negotiators;

“Our Interpretation of the protocols 
was and is that 30 per cent of the total 
Income of customs receipts of La- 
Guayra and Puerto Cabello shall be 
set apart on the first day of March, 
1903, and continue to be set apart 
through said month, and that the first 
payment will be due not the first of 
March, but the first of April, 1903 ’ ’ 

“ HERBERT W. BOWEN, 
“ MICH.A.EL HERBERT, 
“ DBS PLANCHES,
“ H. STERNBERG.••

W EAK AND LOW-SPIRITED

The Clyde’* mouth must be enlarged to 
permit the exit of the two big Cunard 
•teamers now being builded therein.

The average family In the United State* 
baa UJ aarsona.

A Corre*pondent Thu* De*crlbes HI* Ex
perience

" I  can strongly recommend Herblne •* 
a medicine of rfmark.nble eflicacy for In
digestion. loss of appetite, sour t.iste In 
Ihe mouth, palpitation, headache, drow
siness after meal* with distressing men
tal depressions and low spirits. Herblne 
must be a unUiue prep.iration for cases 
such as mine, for a few doses entirely 
removed my complaint. I wonder at peo
ple going on suffering or spending their 
money on worthless things, when Her
blne la procurable, and so cheap.”  50c a 
bottle at II. T. Pangburn & Co.’*.

TWENTY-FIVE BELOW
ZERO IN WYOMING

Cheyenne, Wyo., Feb. 14.—The bliz
zard which has been raging over Wyo
ming has been followed by weather 
80 intensely cold that stockmen, es
pecially sheep raisers, are very appre
hensive.

From Gillette Information Is that 
stockmen fear heavy losses.

The mercury has fallen below zero all 
j  over W'yoming, and in some sections 
I it went twenty-five degrees below.
I In the neighborhood of Laramie the 
j Southern Pacific railway has experl- 
} enced great difficulty in operating 
trains, as the snow drifted badly.

Reports from^ Dillon state the snow 
covers the ground there in places to the 
depth of twenty feet. It required one 
party twelve days to make a round t.-ip 
of fifteen miles with horses and sleds.

The snowfall is the heaviest within 
the recollection of the oldest inhab
itant

Formaldehj'de gait, the fashionable di*- 
tiifectant >a generated during the Imper- 
it'Ct combualon of wood alcohol.

Rixty-SIx Degrees Below.
Seattle, Wash., Feb. 14.—Advices 

from Dawson say the thermometer 
went down to sixty-six degrees below 
xero.

Fine OH Flow in Tenne—ee.
Jamestown, Tenn., Feb. 14.—An oil 

well flowing at the rate of 100 barrels 
per day was “ brought in’’ near here 
Friday. The well is said to be the 
best yet discovered in this section. It 
is within six miles of the famous Sun- 
njrbroek oil well. The oil is of a pure 
color, and ia eoaaMnwi a high gra4a

POSTOFFICE INSPECTOR 
RECOMMENDS FRAUD ORDER

St. Louis, Feb. 14.—For evidence in 
respect to the methods of Arnold & 
Co., the grand jury is dopeoding on the 
books and papers of the concern and 
testimouy of some of its lesser em
ployes. From correspondence and lit
erature of the firm seized as evidence 
by the grand jury, it is alleged that 
Postoffice Inspector George A. Dlece 
recommended a fraud order against 
this concern after his inveatigation. 
Instead of the order, it is stated that 
Arnold & Co.’ received a letter from 
an influential postal official which they 
used as an advertisement. The writing 
of this letter and reasons for over
ruling the recommendation of Inspect
or Diece are to be made the subject of 
a sweeping Investigation. Arnold & 
Co. have employed the best legal tal
ent in several cities. Letters are said 
to have been found from at least one 
member of the Missouri legislature, 
pertaining to the Intereats of the com
pany at Jefferson City.

4Va*hingtna Branch CIr*e<i.
Washington, Feb. 14.—The branch In 

this city of E. J. Arnold & Co. of St 
Louis, the turf investment concern, 
has closed. There are 200 subscribers 
here, each having from $50 to $500 lo- 
vested.

The Increase In freight rates. If main- 
Ulned throughout the year, wUl Increase 
net railway earning* more than a hundred 
aad fifty. doUara.

Pittsburg. Feb. 14 —One person 
cremated, two fatally hurt, two 
seriously Injured, and seven bull 
totally destroyed in a fire which 
Ited Tarentum, Pa., a village twi 
miles north of here, early today.

The names of the vlcUms are;
Craig, aged twelve years, crema 
while hia father was trying to 
him. Injured: D. J Craig, bu 
about head, f«me, bands and body, 
hurt while jumping from a 
story window, will die; Mrs. D 
Craig, inhaled smoke and flames, 
injured by jumping from a wiadei 
will recover: Hope Ciaig. aged 
Years, dangbter of the Craigs, hi 
about face and body, also skull 
tured by falling from second 
window, will die.; Sherley C 
daughter, aged ten years, burned a' 
fare and body, right arm and 
broken by jumping from window, 
die.

The fire had its origin in the Oal|t^|| 
residence, which stands in about tha‘^  
middle of a block of frame houses 4lk 
Sixth avenue. Each of the houses 
the first floor occupied as a store,
Ing rooms being above and in the reafii|||

When the Craig family awakened 
only escape was by second story 
dows. Mrs. Craig dropped the 
from the windows, while her fautbaal'^. 
tried to rescue his son, but before k* 7; 
could reach the boy. the entire ko«a 
was enveloped In flames and the 
rents were lorced to abandon him 
Jump for their own lives. ^

The lire was caused by over pressfifi >,■ 
of natural gas. Property loss ahoi4«,« 
$50,000.

EMIR AND A THOUSAND
HORSEMEN ARE WHIPPED ,,.

L<onaon Feb. 14.—Advices received 
here from Nigeria say that the BritiA' 
punitive expedition commanded kf. 
Colonel Moreland and consisting 
1200 men l^loning to the West Afrtek* 
frontier forces occupied Kano 1 i^i 
after sharp fighting. Only two BritHk ' 
officers were wounded. The eassy 
lost heavily, but the city 1s uninjured, .'̂ 1 
The emir of Kano fled to Sokoto. Ak 
official dispatch to the colonial -r,
adds that twelve of the British rai* 
and file were wounded and that S09ja. 
the enemy were killed. The 
accompanied in bis flight by t 1 
horsemen.

The expedition was fitted out ,?
In January in consequence of tin 
menacing attitude of the emir of Knjn. ,,, 
a pow'erful Mohammedan ruler of 
geria. who had placed a price •«» * *  ’̂ 1 
head of Captain Abadie. British 
dent at Zaria, capital of Zeg-lnfc“ '* ^ j  
central Africa.

Fnaa4 DMid In H i* R«
Memphis. Tenn., Feb. 14.—

Wyly. of Camden, Tenn., a mesabef^ 
an aristocratic Tennessee family^ 
found dead in bis room at 11$ 
street Beaide the bady was s 
which had contained laudanum 
vial of the poison. Wyly had been 
the city several days, endeavoring 
find work. He was about thirty yr” 
of age, and a son of Captain J. Ht 
Wyly, of Camden.

Nearly one-third of our ImmlfianiSJ 
now from southern Italy, the worst 
In Buropa.

•rt.
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Eood w orkm aLhio  amnl ' ™ “ ’"  “  t !  '  ' '  ° ' R " * " "  “ hurried hap hazard fashion, the chief end and aitn of such garments are to be sold, as for good taste,
average prices tha^ ™ ‘" '» h - t h e s e  are usually rllstiuguished by ahsence-there is where the Columbia undergarmeuts show marked superioritv. Note below the splendid groups at

in a t t L L e n e s s ,  in va rie™ i!t v X e . "  '  Th«n consider that these are but typical of the whole stock

$t oo^$a°c!8tnd 'lm sw ^r“m'’? L "  ' T  " "  '™ '’ here. You can depend on quality. You can depend on correctly low prices. Choice offerings at $1.49. $2.00, U-S^.
^3- • '3 -98  and upwards, match gowns, corset covers, skirts, drawers, all more or less trimmed and charming garments. Attend the sale.

25c
Good Muslin Chemise, knee 

length, full sites; 39c value.

Muslin Drawers, with cluster of 
six tucks; 35c value.

Cambric Drawers, ruffle wRh 
hemstitched hem; 39c value.

Short Skirts for women, with 
tucked ruffle and tucks above ruf
fle.

Plain Cambric Corset Covers, 
tight fltting; 40c value.

Trimmed Cambric Corset Covers, 
with four rows of Valenciennes lace 
down front, made full; 40c value.

Ladies’ Drawers, with lace inser
tion, hemstitched hem, deep ruf
fle; 35c value.

Muslin Drawers, with cambric 
ruffle and two hemstitched tucks; 
39c value.

Choice 23c

4 7 c
Drawers at Cambric, with four 

rows of hemstitched tucks, open 
and closed; 69c value.

Cambric Drawers, with lawn ruf
fles, trimmed in Valenciennes lace 
and embroidery, open and closed; 
59c value. v

Short Skirts, of cambric, ruffle 
with four rows of tucks; 69c value.

Extra size Drawers, of muslin, 
also cambric, embroidery trimmed; 
69c value.

Short Skirts, of cambric, ruffle 
with four rows of tucks; 69c value.

Muslin Skirts, with cambric 
flounce of cluster tucks, all sizes; 
75c value.

Cambric Skirts, tucked, with em
broidery trimmings, all sizes; 69c 
value.

Ladies’ Muslin Gowns, trimmed, 
yoke tucked, low neck, full length, 
long sleeves; 69c value.

Choice 47c

6 9 c
Muslin Gowns, trimmed in lace 

insertion and cluster of tucks, V 
neck; 98c value.

Cambric Gowns. yoke hem
stitched and tucked, elegant and 
very full; 89c value.

Nainsook Drawers, trimmed in 
blind embroidery, open or closed; 
S5c value.

Muslin Skirts, with lawn flounce, 
cluster of tucks on flounce, lace 
trimmed; 98c value.

Cambric Chemise, round neck, 
trimmed In Torchon lace, full 
length; 75c value.

Nainsook Corset Covers, trimmed 
in Valenciennes lace down front; 
98c value.

Round Neck Chemise, trimmed 
with lace and embroidery inser
tion; 98c value.

Choice 69c

98c
High-Neck Nainsook Gowns, 

hemstitched and tucked yoke, ruf
fle around neck and sleeves; $1.25 
value.

Cambric Gowns, square neck, 
hemstitched and tucked yoke, em- 
bi-oidery insertion, full length and 
width; $1.25 value.

New K'lmono Gowns, full sleeves, 
tucked yoke, extra full width; $1.25 
value.

Nainsook Chemises, long length, 
made full with ruffles at bottom, 
lace trimmed; $1.35 value.

Nainsook Corset Covers, trimmed 
with dainty lace insertion, pale blue 
and pink ribbons; $1.25 value.

Cambric Skirts, with lawn 
flounce with lace running diagonal
ly, very effective; $1.25 value.

Cambric Drawers, trimmed in em
broidery insertion and wide point 
de Paris lace; $1.25 value.

Choice 98c

FASHIONABLE READY TO WEAR
The ultra fashionable spring robes are now on display showing the most novel and 

elegant costumes w,e have ever shown. W e invite inspection. See the new etamine and 
voile gowns, trimed In antique and cluney lace bands, new imported costumes, price 
range f r o m .......... ............ ............................................................... $20 00 to $75 00

Silk Shirt Waist Suits, checked taffeta and foulard, also choice silks, the
great ran ge ,.......... ...............................................................................$10 ^  to $50 00
Linen Suits in all the leading shades, blue, resida, white, linen, trimmed in
antique, medici and cluney bands................................................$20 00 to $50 00
The New Shirt Waists are truly wonderfully pretty— silk, mercerized o.xford, mad
ras, tissue and lawn waists, a few special lots mentioned below.

White Madras and Oxford98c Waists, box plaited front, two rows
of pearl buttons, tucked bacK; also printed 
and woven spots and stripes; fly front, new 
stocks.

for white, also striped. Figured 
and Spot Madras Waists, with 

woven patterns and stripes, large pearl but
tons. late tab stock; elegant bargain.

^  C  Styled Waists,
made of flne oxfords and madras, 

white, black and white, figured and striped, 
new stocks, double and single row of pearl 
buttons.

for' Madras and Cheviot Waists. In 
j U C  liKht dark colors that are wash
able and will not fade, pleated back and front; 
a very special barg;aln.
Anw This Is a very superior line of

».. w l f  Mercerized Oxford Waists, man- 
tailored, new stocks, box pleats and tucks, 
large pearl buttons, plairi white woven pat
terns, also black spots and figures.

m j for White Mercerized Oxford 
J  Waists, also dark colors and 

black and white figures and stripes, basket 
■^aves, light and heavy open front and side, 
late stock and sleeves.

■ S i . n f l s H i M W A i s T s  . s i . n o

Tomorrow a Shirt Wai.st chance extraordinary. W e throw on 
special sale’s table, 150 Shirt Waists, some silk, others madras, 
lawn, oxfords and flannel mussed and rumpled. Perfect style 
wai.sts, but have been handled and on display in window, etc. 
Our former price was $2.50 on up to $7.50 each, tomorrow you 
can take your pick at the little give away price 
of o n ly ............................... ................................ $1.00

$1.35
Chemise-Effect Gowns, several 

different styles of flne Nainsook, V 
neck. lace and embroidery 
trimmed; $1.75 value.

Cambric Skirts, with lawn 
flounce, trimmed In tucks and em
broidery; $1.69 value.

Cambric Skirts, lace trimmed, 
deep flounce, embroidery and lace 
trimmed, dust ruffle; $1.75 value.

Cambric Drawers, made very full, 
trimmed In dainty Valenciennes 
lace and Insertion; $1.69 value.

Cambric and Nainsook Drawers, 
trimmed in fine Swiss embroidery, 
edge and insertion; $1.75 value.

Nainsook Chemises, round effect, 
trimmed In lace and embroidery, 
ribbons; $1.69 value.

Nainsook Corset Covers, made 
with four rows of lace down front 
end back; $1.75 value.

Choice$1.35

$1.69
Nainsook Gowns, In several dif

ferent styles, trimmed in lace and 
embroidery; $2 value.

Cambric Skirts, trimmed In good 
embroidery, lawn flounce, hem
stitched and tucked, embroidery In
sertion; $2.25 value.

Nainsook Drawers, trimmed In 
Valenciennes lace and insertion, 
elegant; $2 value.

Marguerite Chemises, Valencien- 
res lace and insertion of beading 
and ribbon, a splendid garment; $2 
value.

Nainsook Drawers, trimmed with 
hemstitched tucks, ruffled with em
broidery beading and ribbon; $2 
value.

Odd size Drawers, trimmed in «n- 
broidery and tucked; $1.98 value. •

Nainsook Corset Covers, made 
full with four rows of lace in froat 
and back; $1.98 value.

Choice $1.69

THE NEW SPRING WASH GOODS
Each day brings more wash goods, more new waistings. The late heavy oxford 

and the light tissue weaves in white, black and solid colors, also fancy printed and em
broidered fabrics for suits and waists, many lines at special low prices can be found here 
tomorrow. Come inspect the many new spring goods.

^  t  ̂  for Tissue Ginghams, An-
4b d e r s o n ' s  Ginghams, Madras Waist- 
in.gs and Shirtings, Zephyr Silk Stripes, Ox
fords, Silk Tissues and Embroidered Swiss, in 
figured, checks and stripes and solid colors; 
the greatest 25c line ever shown.

per yard for New Silk Madras, Silk 
Zephyr Oxfords, Pongee and many 

others. In small checks, stripes and solid col
ors; for waists and suits; washable, fadeless 
colors.
■y P«r yard for Very Fine Embroidered
/  Madras Waistings and Shirtings; al
so mercerized “Heft Crape,”  a new fabric. 
Q O  per yaru for English Imported Ox- 
^ O C  ford Waistings, solid, white, blue, 
pink, red and black stripes. As pretty as any 
silk washable colors.

per yard for elegant line of Spring 
Zephyr Ginghams; the regular price 

of these are 12c; special at 10c.

per jmrd for Printed Silks, for “ shirt 
waist suits,” spots and small pat

terns, 24 Inches wide; a splendid bargain at, 
per yard, 50c.

Q  per yard for WTiite Corded Habutal; 
also fancy Striped Wash Silks; new 

line for early spring waists; per yard. 49c.

^ C  yard for Cheviot and Madras
J U C  Waistings and Shirtings, 32 Inches 
wide, fast colors, will not fade; extra good 
value.

per yard for a beautiful line of Ba- 
b v C  tiste, polka dots, green, blue, black, 
plna aud red, very sheer and flne.

W C  _  each for Extra Large Turkish Tow- 
els, very cheap at $2.50 a doZen; 

Monday special, each, 15c.
^  each for Brocaded Plain Hemmed

Huckaback Towels, pure linen, very 
large; value 36c; for 25c.

MONEY SENT AW AY

Loes not build up our town.
Why not buy Queen Quality 

Starch and theraby keep yom 

money at home.
Your grocer keeps it and will 

tell you how to save 10 per cent 
by using Queen Quality Starch.

Manufactured by 

Queen Quality Starch Company, 
Fort Worth, Texas.

THE CITY 
IN BR.1EF W  V

y y y

Nash Hardware Co.
Dr. H. S. Brollos Is spending the day 

with his family In Waco.
Blessing’s Studio, Sixth and Houston.
Dr.'Hamilton C. Kibble of Chicago Is 

visiting his son. Dr. Kent Kibble.
Dr. Abdlll. dentist. Columbia building-
Miss Anna Wilkins and Mrs. Wuchta of 

the south side spent a portion of last week 
h> Arlington.

W. 8. Matney, the tailor. Metropolitan 
Mock.

An artesian well 250 feet deep Is being 
trilled on the site of the new Fort Worth 
National hank building.

J. W. Adams ft Co.. Feed, Fuel and 
Produce. 400 W . 'Weatharford. Phone 630.

I* H. Squires, postal clerk on the Fort 
Worth and Clarendon run, has resigned to 
Accept a position in a bank at Vernon.

Aoy ft Leffler. practical Jewelers. 002 
Main street. Work called for and deliv
ered. Phone 153G.

Miss Lula Frazier, head milliner for G. 
T. Bmith, has left for New York to se
lect early spring and summer millinery.

A bargain in carpets. Call at Metro
politan hotel. W e have refurnished our 
hetsi with new carpets and have old 

for sale.
The funeral of Sam Palmer, who was 

killed Friday afternoon at the cotton com- 
Kess. took place yesterday afternoon

iREENWALL’S OPERA HOUSE
Thursday Night, February 10,

f r a n k  l . p e r l e y  p r e s e n t s
The Pronounced Dramatic Triumph of 

Tears,

Julia. Marlowe's
$20,000 Spectacular Production

"When Knighthood
W bls in Flower*

*FFIE ELLSLER as Mary Tudor. 
*0Ats 00 sal# Monday at • a. m.

from Gauses’ undertaking rooms. His re
mains were Interred at the colored ceme
tery.

Dr. C. A. Parker, who has been confined 
to his home on account of Illness during 
the past ten days. Is reported to be re
covering.

The Euterpean club will not meet this 
week, hut on Tuesday. Feb. 24, a business 
and program meeting will bo held with 
Mjs. Tillar.

The Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Large of 131G St. Louis avenue, died 
Friday and was buried yesterday at Oak- 
wood cemetery. —

Harold Hagler, aged 5 months, died yes
terday at the home of his parents, 4̂6 
College avenue. The funeral was held 
Saturday afternoon from the house to 
Oakwood cemetery.

W. M. Swift, postal clerk on the Tex
arkana and Fort Worth run, who was 
seriously Injured In a wreck on the Texa.s 
and Pacific near I.^ngvlew last April, re
turned to duty yesterday.

Arrivals at the Delaware—Mr. and Mrs.
D. O. .McRlmmon. Stamford; C. R. John
son, Texarkana; Mr. and Mrs. Frank D. 
Smith. Cleburne; James J. Norris. Gal
veston; W. R. Haxler, Kansas City.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. Mitchell and family 
arrived In the city yesterday afternoon 
from their ranch Jn Bosque county, and 
are at the Worth hotel. They exject to 
take up their residence In Arlington 
Heights In a few daya.

The Aimle Carter I>ee chapter. Children 
cf the Confederacy, is sending out Invita
tions for their costume colonial tea next 
Saturday afternoon. They will hold a 
meeting Wednesday afternoon to make 
final arrangements.

Fort Worth company. No. 2, Uniform 
R.ank, Knights of Pjthias. met last even
ing and completed arrangements for a t
tending In a body the entertainment to be 
given Feb. 10 in observance of the an
niversary of the order.

Arrivals at the Metropolitan—W. A. 
Humphrey, Guthrie. Okla.; Frank Hart, 
Springfield. Mo.; W. H. McCord. Merkel,

C O L D
AND

G R IP
I f you have a cold do not let 

It run until you have pneumonia, 
but buy a box of Dr. Johnson’s 
Cold and Grip Ublets and cure 
your cold In one day. These tab
lets are laxative and will re
duce inward fever.

For sale by

DILLIN BR.0S.::
Jennings a.nd Daggett Ave < [

Texa.s; J. V. Young, Floyd. Texas; E. 8, 
Hearne, Big Springs; W. W. Johnson. 
Strawn; J. 8. Krltse.r, Taylor; Len Sellers, 
Chicago; Rev. Henry C. Walker, Arcadia, 
La.

Fort Worth lodge No. 1 of the IT. B. A. 
w'lll give an entertainnient Thursday night 
in its hall in the P>thian Temple. Mem
bers of all the lodges are Invited to a t
tend. Printed invitations are in charge 
of 'W. Z. Manchester of Main and Second 
Ftrects and N. B. Moore of 1407 Main 
street for distribution.

A  Valentine party held Friday' isvening 
at the home of W. O. Davis. 415 Lfp-scomb 
street by the Epworth League of St. 
Paul's Methodist Episcopal church, was 
attended by about twenty-five young peo
ple, who amu.sed them.selves with various 
games and amusements. All present re
ceived souvenirs of the occasion.

^ h e  police were railed to the home of 
B. B. Bowen. 907 Ea.st Seventeenth street, 
last bight, where. It was said, B burglar 
was trying to force an entrance Into th,* 
house by breaking in the back door. Of- 
floer Garrett re.aponded to the call, but 
the man had escaped before he arrived 
and a search of the neighborhood failed to 
reveal any traces of him.

Robert E. I/ce camp. No. 2*9, United 
Sens of Confederate Veterans, will meet 
Siinda..’ afternoon at 2:30 o’clock in Jus
tice Rowland’s court room. The dl.scuS'. 
slon of the constitutional and legal right 
of the south to secede. Inaugurated at a 
previous meeting, will be continued, the 
speakers selected being W. P. Lane and 
Congress-elect O. W. Gillespie.

Captain J. F. ’ Hinckley of St. Louis, 
chief engineer of the Frisco railway, and 
Judge E. J. Hamner of Colorado, Texas, 
are reglstere<l at the Worth hotel. Other 
arrivals there are: L. C. Alexander, 
Waco; Mr. and Mrs. George Phillips, Tex
arkana; R. C. Neal, Vernon; Janies O. 
Hill, Chicago; D. J. Dacy, Caldwell, Kan.;
E. D. Oliver, Mineral Wells; R. M. 
Wolfe, Saputa; Arthur L. Walker, Tem
ple. and O. S. Clarke, Galveston.

Houston dispatches say that Jim 
Bowen, alias ‘ ’Sinkiller”  Grlffln, has been 
arrested there charged with stealing a 
watch. Dr. J. L. Griffin, the negro rapid- 
firing evangelist, who Is also known as 
“ Sinkiller’ ’ Griffin, when told of the ar
rest last night, said he believed the man 
In jail In Houston, who is also a negro, 
was using his name to Impose upon the 
public. He said it was the second time in 
his career that this had happened and 
that once before such a person had gone 
to the extent of arranging for big meet
ings and getting special accommodations 
from street railway companies.

J. W. Montrlef, formerly of this city, 
who now resides at El Reno, Okla., is i-.t 
the Worth, f'or fifteen years he was 
identified with the railway mail service on 
the Texas and Pacific railway, extending 
from Fort Worth to Texarkana, but was 
assigned to the poetmastershlp at IllHo, 
Philippine Islands, where he served to r 
two years during and after the war with 
Spain. After returning from the Islands 
he resumed his old position, but resigned. 
a, year and a half ago to go Into business 
at El Reno. Mr. Montrlef has an exter- 
aira knowledga of Spaniab and to this

fact was largely due his appointment to 
the postmastership at llilio.

POLICE THINK WOULD BE
DETECTIVE IS INSANE

Bart KUerease, who said he wanted to 
be a detective, was locked up at the city 
prison last night as an insane person. 
Detective Potts made the arrest In the 
police station.

KUerease visited the station about 6 
o’cJock and a.sked for a place on the se
cret service force. He told about won
derful mysteries he had ferreted out and 
claimed that he had traveled 35.000 miles 
through the United States running down 
crime.

MAY START NEWSPAPER
IN NORTH FORT WORTH

cot be learned from where they are com
ing or the number of men in the party, 
but a local real estate man is authority 
foi the statement that considerable mon
eyed interest.s will be represented and 
heavy purchases may be expected.

A  Waxahachle newspaper man was in 
North Fort Worth the i>ast week nego
tiating for a room in which to open a 
newspaper and printing office. It is un
derstood that he will open a Job office 
and issue a weekly newspaper within the 
next few weeks, having succeeded in se
curing a suitable room on Main street.

ORDER OF SERVICES
A T METHODIST CHURCH

SOCIAL POSTPONED
BECAUSE OF RAIN

Following is the order of seix-iees at the 
Methodist church. South, of North Fort 
■Worth today; Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. 
Regular services at It  a. tn.. preaching by 
Rev. R. C. Armstrong of Fort Worth. 
Epworth I.cague at 4 p. m. Regular 
services in the evening at 7:30, preaching 
by thepastor. Rev. J. J. Creed.

ENTRY LIST THIS WEEK 
FOR THE HORSE SHOW

The entry lists for the Fort Worth 
horse show will be Issued this week. The 
committee In charge spent several hours 
working on them yesterday.

“ We are going to have the best show 
that this country can put up.’ ’ said one 
of the workers ye.stcrday. “ We are not 
doing much talking now, because it l.s 
early to begin. The date is April 2S, 29 
and 30 and May 1. and We don’t want to 
wear people out talking about the plans. 
W e’ ll have some things to surprise them, 
however, wlien the time comes.’ ’

The social to have been given by the 
ladles of the North Fort Worth Baptist 
church FYiday evening was postponed on 
account of the bad weather till a later 
date.

BUILOINQ BOOM IN
WEST PART OF TOWN

ATTEM PT BEING MADE
TO FORM NEW CHURCH

APPETITE COAXING.

Not Necessary When Proper Food Is 
Used.

Coaxing lip an appetite is hard work 
and unnecessary when a little thought 
Is given to scientific feeding.

Fill the stomach with the wrong 
stuff and it Is not long before the pal
ate too Is affected and even the sight 
of food is nauseating. Stomach and 
nervous ills of all kinds soon come 
and the body is left without nourish
ment

Then take on Grape-Nuts for a few 
days and see the difference. Eating 
is no longer a duty but a delight, for 
the food is made of the proper grains 
prepared in a natural, scientific man
ner and the flavor is delicious. The 
case of a schoolma’am of Cedar Mills, 
Minn., is Interesting. She writes: 
“ I* usi^ to go without lunch many a 
day, not finding It tasty. In conse
quence I usually had a severe head
ache before the afternoon session was 
over and felt nervous and cross.

“ I had almost concluded to give up 
teaching on this account when a 
friend induced me to try Grape-Nuts. 
I will say frankly I did not care for It 
at first but tried It two or three times 
and then found myself beginning to 
enjoy the crisp, nutty flavor.

“ The food has changed the order of 
my life. I carry It for lunch every 
day now. The color has come back 
to my cheeks and lips and I have no 
more headaches or nervdus spells.

“My body is full of energy and new 
life, and life seems worth the living, 
now that I have found the proper 
food.”  Name given by Postum Com
pany, Battle Creek. Mich. ,

An effort Lx being made to organize a 
Froteatant Epi.scopal church In North 
Fort Worth if a sufficient number of 
communicants can be secured. Rev. Bar
tow B. Kamage, rector of St. Andrew’s 
parish house, i.s occasionally conducting 
services in North Fort Worth and tlie 
attendants hope to see a regular church 
organized. All attendants on the Epis
copal church are requested to leave their 
names at Iladdaway’s drug store.

While North Fort Worth is growing in 
all directions, there is a genuine building 
boom In the west part of town on tho 
cross streets running from Central ave
nue. The Improvement of the avenue has 
made homes desirable along Its length. 
No less than eight new houses are being 
built in the west part of town, and by 
early summer -.»e face of the hill at tho 
western end of the avenue will be cov
ered with dwellings. So many houses arc 
being built in North Fort Worth that 
carpenters are very scarce and good 
wages are being paid. The carpenters are 
mostly non-union men. the unions not 
being as yet strongly organized.

ROYAL ACHATES W ILL
INSTALL NEW OFFICERS

BURGLAR TAKES BUGGY
WHEN MAKING VISIT

A wl.oe burglar, who evidently knew 
what ho wanted, drove to a house near 
Central avenue in the west part of North 
F'crt Worth Friday night and after leav
ing his horse and rig in front went to 
the bam and stole therefrom- the follow- 
li:g assortment of goods:

F'ive bolts of canvas cloth.
Two gallons of Harrison paints^
Five gallons of “ hard oil.”
One zinc bucket 
The house and bam are being built by 

Contractor Beverly of Fort Worth, to 
whom the stolen goods belonged. The 
robbery was not discovered till about 11 
o’clock yesterday morning. It was then 
reported to Marshal Howell, who in turn 
notified the Fort Worth authorities.

New officers of the Royal Achates of 
North Fort Worth will be publicly in
stalled Tuesday evening at Pritchard's 
hall. Following the installation there will 
be an address by William Bright of 
Omaha, supreme president of the order. 
His subject will be fraternallsm as rep
resented bj' the Achates. Dr. C. M. Cal
laway is local president of the order and 
J. A. Dryden secretary.

NORTH FORT WORTH NOTES

ROSEN HOTEL W ILL
SOON BE COMPLETED

Work on the Rosen hotel In North Fort 
Worth Is nearing an end. and it Is e x 
pected that the building will be ready for 
occupancy within sixty daya. There will 
bt eight storerooms on the first floor and 
several of these have already been spoken 
for.

PARTY  OF CAPITALISTS
EXPECTED ON VISU

It was reported In North Fort Worth 
today that a party of northern capitalists 
seeking an Investment In real estate, w— 
visit there some time this week. It could

Seven lots were sold to homeseekers In 
Rosen Heights addition during the past 
week. Eleven new houses are now under 
process of constmctlon In the Heights.

Logan Pritchard of the Atlantie and 
Pacific Tea Company was a recent in
vestor in North Fort Worth property.

George King will occupy the Cox cot
tage built by Alex Bowers on Lincoln av
enue, near Central.

R. Polk of North Fort Worth Is visit
ing friends in Waxahachle.

Alex Bowers will soon let the contract 
for two store buildings to be built on 
the west side of Main street opposite the 
office of the Townslte Company. One 
building will be 24x50 and the other 24x 
Cl*. Mr. Bowers expects to soon begin the 
building of a cottage for his own occu
pancy. It will be in the west part of 
town.

C. Roberts of Alvord is visiting in 
North Fort Worth and has recently pur
chased a house and lot for an in\'estment.

The grading and graveling of Central 
avenue to the top o f the hlU» or, ra

ther to the edge of the cliff, has been 
completed and a flne drive is now fur
nished visitors to North Port Worth. 
Formerly the avenue was completed only 
a part of the distance. From the Inter
section of Central avenue and Main 
street to the face of the d iff overlooking 
Trinity bottoms is about three-quarterz 
of a mile.

J. D Thanni.sh has let the contracts for 
the builaing of three cottages near the 
heme of J. D. Fa.rmer, west of the Stock 
Exchange. They will cost about |W0 
each.

Contracts have been let for the build
ing of a house on Central avenue for Mc- 
Roberts Brothers and one also on the 
same avenue for W. H. Phillips.

PROGRAM FOR THE KNIGHTS'
ENTERTAINMENT IS COMPLETE

The program for the entertainment to 
be given by the Knights of Pythias lodges 
of Fort Worth in celebration of the thl-- 
ty-nlnth anniversary of the order was 
issued yesterday. The entertainment will 
be given Thursday evening In the Pyth
ian Castle ball.

The committees in charge as follows: 
Queen City lodge. No. 21, C. J. Taylor, 
C.. B. Gay and J. M. Hartsfleld; Red Cross 
lodge. No. 14, R. J. IlarwAid, Georgs B. 
Johnson and John M. Adams; Ruby lodgsw 
No. 93. R. V. DunnivanL Phil M. HunL 
W. N. Reddick and J. M. Pearson; Alex
ander lodge. No. 249, C. M. Carb, H. 
Gernsbacher and John S. Bond; Fort 
Worth company. No. 28, C. O. EUlotL T. 
T. McDonald and R. H. Beckham: 
Eleanor temple, No. 88. Mrs. John Doug
lass, Mrs. Coppage and Mrs. John Mc
Bride.

The program for the evening is as fol
lows. from 8 to 9:30 p. m.:

Address. O. 8. I.attimore.
Bass solo, DeWitt HaggarL 
Instrumental solo. Miss Lioia Litton. 
Quartet. Messrs. Bearce, Reddick, Bart

lett and Hoggart.
Soprano solo. Miss HaggarL 
Instrumental solo, Nina Coppage. 
Baritone solo, Mr. BartletL 
Quartet Messrs. Bearce, Reddick. Bart

lett and Haggart.
Accompanist, Clinton Snow.
Croom’s hall, from 10 p. m. to 1 a. nt. 

supper and dance.

Family Liquors
Beer, wine, whisky, aloohol, ale anff 

porter, everything in the line ot liquor, 
at wholesale and retaU. Moderate prloee. 
Free delivery in the city. The oelebreted 
Green River Whisky $1 per quart l*-M 
per gallon. Satisfaction guaranteed or 
your money back. Telephone your ordere 
to 342. H. BRAKN ft CO.,
108 and 110 Main street and 1411 Main 

street

One Minute Cough Cure gives relief in 
one minute, because It kills the rotcroDe 
which tickles the mucous membrane, 
causing the cough, end at the same time 
clears the phlegm, draws out the In- 
fiantmation aud heals and soothes the 
affected parts. One Minute Cough Cure 
«trengthen3 the lungs, wards off pneu
monia and is a harmless and never fa il
ing cure in all curable cases of Coughs. 
Colds and Croup. One Minute Cough 
Cure is pleasant to take, harmless and 
good alike for young and ehL

M
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B E A U T I F I I L  V O l l N G  W O M A N
SNATCHED 
FROM A M M P f l V E ’ S

ANOTHER VICTORY FOR PE-RI-NaI A Case of Incipient Consumption Cured
Catarrh the Cause of Consumptioi

om Far Off Wyoming Comes th( 
Good News of the Recovery of 

Mrs. Qose, Who Had Been 
Given Up to Die By 

Physicians.

mm

Miss Alice O’Nall,

W Ha  r tbe people rail consumption tbe 
doctors are in tbe babit of calling 
tuberculosis or pulmonary pbtbisis. 
Tbe word consumption, however, 

seems to be tbe mo.st expressive and desrrip- 
nve or this terrible malady that causes more 
deaths than all wars, pestilence and famine.

There is No Specific Care 
For Coflsamptioo.

In spite of all the bluster and big talk about 
K, no serum, cordial or injection has been 
discovered that will cure or even prevent 
consumption.

Consumption steals upon it.s victim so insld* 
iously and gives so tittle warning of its ap
proach and progress that it often happens that 
the first stage is fully pas.-ed before tbe vic
tim is aware of it.

But wbile there is no cure for consump
tion In its latter stages.

A Oreat Naoj Cases Are Cored.
The case described in the accompanying 

lllnstration (Mrs. Close) Is a .sample of many 
ethers who have escaped certain death by tbe 
timely and proper use of Peruna.

As to the cause of consumption. Dr. Hart
man. In a recent lecture on consumption, 
said:

“ I consider chronic catarrh by far tbe great
est and most frequent cause of consumption.

“ This is by far the greatest and most fre
quent cause of all. Specialists who are the 
best authority on this subject at tbe present 
ttmo. insist that all but tbe first causes 
above given arc merely predisposing causes, 
wbile the real exciting cause Is chronic ca
tarrh.

“ So thoroughly am I convinced of this fact 
that even when heredity (the first cause) is 
present, I Invariably examine the throat and 
fauces for chronic catarrh, and I have yet 
the first case to see where catarrh was not 
present. I sincerely believe that if every 
rase o. chronic catarrh was timely and prop
erly treated that even heredity would not be 
sufficient to develop this terrible disease.

“ The existence of tubercles in the lungs of 
every case of consumption is no longer held 
to be true by the greater number of medical 
authorities. It is my opinion that consump- 
tiaa may be caused by anything that sets up 
chronic inflammation of the parenchyma of 
the lung, and needs no special explanation to 
account for its existence.

“ !  am well aware of the tendency of later 
pathologists to explain the causation of con
sumption (and other diseases) by the presence 
of specific organisms or bacilli, which sets 
up the disturbance in the lungs known as 
consumption. I have given this subject much 
careful study, and am quite familiar with

the practical results obtalneo oy a number 
of expert mirroscopists who make the study 
of bacteria a specialty, and it is by no means 
clear to me whether the presenee of baellll in 
consumption is to be regarded as a cause or 
an effect of the disease.

Tbis Much is Sore:
That most cases of genuine consumption are 
due to the extension of chronic catarrhal In
flammations to the lungs from the throat and 
bronchial tuber-, and that a chronic inflamma
tion may begin in the lungs as a result of 
serous exudations into tbe air cells, caused by 
catarrh. These ea.ws certainly need no germ 
theory to explain their existence.

“ However, too little Is known as yet about 
thi.s subject to allow any conscientious per- 
-son to affirm or deny the truth of the exist
ence of a speciftr tubercular bacillus.

“ The acute form of this disease is known 
as quick consumption, and the chronic form 
as creeping or catarrhal consumption. There 
Is no essential difference in them, but the 
acute form is much more incurable than the 
chronic.

"The cough, which is nearly always one of 
the earlie.st symptoms, is a loose cough, with 
a more or less abundant expectoration, which 
at first Is mucus, and will float on water, 
but as the disease develops, becomes partly 
pus, which can be detected by spitting in 
clear wafer, when a portion of it will sink 
slowly to tbe bottom. This kind of sputa 
gets more abundant as the disease advances. 
The cough is worse on first lying down at 
night, on getting up in the morning and 
after a full meal.

Hot Flashes and Cold Spells.
“ There is an unnatural heat of the skin, 

alternating with cold spells or chills, more or 
less defined, and sweating. These symptoms, 
slight at first, grow more noticeable as the 
disease advances, until hectic fever is the re
sult.

AS BAD A  CASS OF 
CONSUMPTION AS  COULD 
B £  WELL IMAGINED

Zl  ̂ Adams street. Brooklyn. N. Y„
cannot say too much in favor at.\ 
runa. About a year ago I was

Ipletely worn out, had serioua < 
hard cough which aeemed to 
danger of affecting my lungs. If my 
had been in a stronger condition it 

have been much easier to throw off this i 
but I could not seem to get any relief 
1 took Peruna, and I must say that i t : 
tbe work thoroughly. Within a week 1 1 
see a wonderful Improvement, and I took! 
runa four weeks and am in pertect 
DOW.’ ’—Alice O’NeilL .

Miss Dora Born,
Rock Rapids, Lyon county, Iowa. wrttMi j 
feel that I ought to write you a few m" 
of thanks. Half a year ago my system 
so run down that I could not do any i 
work. I was troubled with palpiUUon 
heart, nervousness, stitches in the sidea, 
sweats, expectoration of blood. I be  ̂
thinner every day, and so 1 wrote to yon i 
begged you to tell me the truth. My fonf'
Ing became certainty, for yon wrote me.
I had consumption. You promleed me ai 
If I would follow your Instmctlona, 
am cured, for I feel well at the premnt i 
I think Peruna Is a good medicine, a 
thank you again for the health that I 
obtained.”

Mrs. Eleaior Cifei,
506 Sixth avenue. New York, wrttm:

“ For bronchial trouble or any other nls-̂  
orders of the throat, lunga or stomach 1 h^ 
lieve Pernna Is at the bead. I caught a 
cold which developed Into bronchttis in r 
most serious form, and upon the testlmm^ 
a friend I tried Peruna, although I had 
faith In It, as my experience had hesa 
most patent medicines are worthle^
I began using It I had been confined to: 
bed for a week and In a few days 1 
strength returning: the cough left my 
less sensitive,, and In two weeks I was r 
ly well.’ ’
Coafressoiaa Bartaani from wain

Congressman J. A. Baruam of Santa 
California, writes:

“ At the sollclUtion of a friend I used 
Peruna and can cheerfully recommend 
an excellent remedy for all caUrrhal t—
It Is Indeed a wonderful medicine.’ 
Barham.

Register of Treasury, Jodsoa W. Lj
Hon. Judson W. Lyons, Register of 

United States ’Treasury, in a letter 
Washington. D. C., says: " I  find Pemna’i 
be an excellent remedy for the catarrhal 
feetions of spring and summer, and thoss f 
suffer from depression from the heat of 
summer will find no remedy the equal of j 
runa.” —Judson W. Lyons.

sma.1 glass tube. (This alone has cured mang 
cases.)

“ Wear soft flannel next tbe skin when 
it ran be borne, winter and summer, as it 
protects from tbe vicissitudes of the weather 
better than cotton.

“ Cheerful companions are of great assist
ance to tbe patient.

“ Something to engage the mind of the pa
tient part of the day, light work, amusing 
games that do not too much excite the mind. 
Is also helpful.

But the main reliance of tbe afflicted is 
the

Great Remedy Pe-ro-aa.

Mrs. Close Writes to Dr. Hartman.

Loss of Flesh.
“ Loss of flesh Is a prominent symptom, 

which Increases as the disease lnerea.<ie8, es
pecially of the body and legs, while the fate 
may retain Its usual amount of flesh.

Loss of Appetite.
“ Loss of appetite, thirst, dyspeptic symp- 

j toms, sore mouth, sore throat .xnd hoarseness 
j are quite commonly present, but not always.

Shortness of Breath.
! “ A feeling of exhaustion, shortness of 
breath, palpitation of tbe heart, all warn the 

! patient of the approaching end, yet through 
, It all there Is usually no abatement of the 
hopefulness of the afflicted one.

_  „  ^  Cheyenne, Wyoming.
Dr. S. B. Hartman, Columbus, Ohio:

Doctor:—“ I  desire to express to you my sincere thanks for 
the interest you have shown in my case, and for the timely aid and 
advice which has affected a cure of as bad a case of consumption as 
could be well imagined.

“ Peruna and Manalin nave done what thirteen of the best phy
sicians in the country have failed to do. For more than three years 
I  doctored for consumption and spent thirteen weeks in a Pulmonary 
Sanitarium at Milwaukee, Wis., but finding myself growing worse, 
as a last resort, I  came West, where I  was bedfast for many weeks, 
and the physicians which my husband called gave no hope, but said, 
‘She cannot possibly live more than a few days.* But thanks to 
Peruna, I  fooled them all. In  an incredibly short time after I  be
gan to take Peruna the hemorrhage stopped. I  began to mend 
slowly at first, but the improvement became more marked, and 
now I  can truthfully say that there is not the slightest trace of my 
old complaint

“ I  would have written you a long time ago, but have purposely 
waited to see i f  the effect was lasting; and in conclusion I  would 
say, God bless you and keep you with us that you may go on with 
your work of mercy for namy years to come.” —Mrs. M. A. Close.

**T am going to visit friends in Wisconsin who never ex
pected to see me alive again, so please forward mail to me at 579 
Pacific street, Appleton, W is.” —M. A. C.

This msdirinc bus saved a great manjr pa
tients after all hope had fled and earthly as
sistance seemed vain. In advanced cases 
where tbe strength is rapidly failing and the 
cough troublesome, two ounces of rock candy 
added to each bottle of Peruna before using 
Is advisable, and a teaspoonful every hour, 
or, if the patient prefers, a tablespoonful 
every three hours.

“ In cases where tbe patient Is very weak 
small dose should be taken to begin with, 

gradually increasing to tbe doses recommend
ed above. In the first stages of consumption, 
before tbe disease Is fully developed. Peruna 
should be taken as directed on the bottle.

Pe-nhoa Checks the Coogh.
Stops the diarrhoea, If there is any, increases 
tbe strength and appeUte', corrects the diges
tion, produces sound sleep In most cases, and 
consequently lessens tbe nightsweats; In 
short, it Is the most pertect medicine to meet 
all the most distressing symptoms of con
sumption. When taking Peruna there is no 
need for stimulants or opium or nervines of 
any kind, tor all the symptoms for which 
these are ordinarily used are admirably met 
by this most excellent medicine.

There Are Three Roads.
Which lead from health to consumption. Over 
one of these roads pass all that great mnltl- 

I tude of people who die every year of consump- 
' tion. Each route begins with health and bap- 
I pinest and ends with disease and death.

First Road:
I Hectic Flosh oa Cheek.
I “ The flushed cheek, clear eye and strong 
voice help to decelvo both the patient and 
attendants as to the serious nature of the 
disease. « '

Sleeping rooms should be large, well ven
tilated, plenty of sunlight and on tbe second 
floor.

Tbe patient should get as much of the dl- 
I rect sun rays as possible, by walking out In 
' pleasant weather and sitting or lying near a 
window through which tbe sun can shine 

I when anything prevents going out.
I “ Retire early, and whenever practicable, 
j t*ke an early morning walk.

“ Frequently Inflate tbe lungs to their full
est capacity by drawing the air through a

A slight cold—neglected—settles in the head 
QT throat— chronic catarrh—extends to the 

I lungs—consumption—death.

Third Road:
A cold—neglected — setUes in the throat- 
hoarseness — short breath — consumption — 
death.

Thousands have started on one of these 
roads, all of whom

.-edicine Co. of Columhws, Ohio, 
tbe letter In full.

Wo

Could be Easily Cared by Pe*ra*Ba.
Thousands more are half way to the fatal 

end of one of these roads who are still cura
ble by a course of treatment by Peruna. Yet 
other thousands are near the end whose last 
days could be made bearable and hope of re
covery more probable by commencing Peruna 
without delay."

Mrs. Eliza Helnzle, 106 East Main st., Co
lumbus, Ohio, writes:

“ About a year ago I contracted a violent 
cold, which settled on my lungs, and for four 
months I ran down very rapidly, coughing up 
quantities of bloody mucous and frequently 
hemorrhages from the lungs. I was on the 
verge of the grave. My husband and my 
friends had given me up. Some one, l̂ow- 
ever. who had tried your Peruna, advised me 
to use It. As a last hope 1 bought a bottle, 
and, finding immediate relief from its use, 
continued taking It. My cough left me and I 
had no more hemorrhages, and I am now as 
well as I ever was In my life. I thankfully 
attribute my present good health, and. In 
fact, my living at all, to the good effect of 
Peruna.’ ’—Mrs. Eliza Helnzle.

Send to the Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, 
Ohio, for a free book written by Dr. Hart
man on Winter Catarrh.

Afton, Va., June 4,
The Peruna Medicine Co.. (3olumbut, Q.| 

“ My wife was very much run down 
of sorts in every way, and as she has 
sumption in her family we were very 
worried. She was weak, nervous, and 
no appetite at all.

“ Finally I happened to be at my fa 
store, S. A. Birch, Coresville, Alb county, 
and noticed your medicine he had th 
sale. I got a bottle and read the 
matter on It and told my wife that I 
it would probably not do any barm to 
She said if it did not Uste badly a ^U W

W. L  Birch, Aftoo, Va.
An extensive fruit grower of that place, 
writes the following letter to The Peruna

try It.
"So we brought a bottle of It home 

within a week she commenced to eat andj 
she Is hungry all the time and not 
the medicine has been taken. We both 
that It beats any medicine to bring on a^i 
petite and to get the nerves In good 
that we have ever had anything to do

“ I have not the slightest doubt hot 
yomr medicine has saved her from a long t 
of sickness. If nothing more. All my 
had begun to get uneasy, but of cour 
d.a not know It, and I have only jnst tob 
of it since she has Improved so much. I  ̂  
no Idea it would do half what it has txd ̂  
think there is another medicine mad^ 
will begin to compare with It” —W. B. 
Fruit Grower, Afton, Alb county, Va.

If you do not derive prompt and 
tory results from the use of Pemna, 
once to Dr. Hartman, giving a full 
of your case, and he will be pleased ts 
you his valuable advice gratia.

Address Dr. Hzutman. President el 
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.

Second Road:
A slight cold—neglected cough—settles In the 
ftiDgs—cough gradually growing worse—con
sumption—death.

Mrs. Col. £. J. Gresham,
Treasurer Daughters o f the Confederacy and President Hemdhn V il-; 

lage Improvement Society, writes the follow ing letter from Her 
don, Fairfax county, Va.:

_  Herndon, Va.
The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio:

Gentlemen—“ I  cannot speak too h ighly of the value of Peruna. 
believe that I  owe my life  to its wonderful merits. I  suffered 
Mtorrh of the head and lungs in its worst form, until the do 
fa ir ^  gave me up and I  despaired of ever getting well again.

‘ I  noticed your advertisement and the splendid testimonials g ii 
by people who had been cured by Peruna and determined to try 
TOttle. I  fe lt but little  better, but used a second and third bottle ai 
kept on improving slowly. I t  took six bottles to cure me, but th^tl 
were worth a king's ransome to me. I  talk Peruna to a ll my frit 
and am a true believer in its worth,” —Mrs. Col’ E. J. Gresham.vaa o j  arftWlDS 109 « i r  IDrOUBO •  • ■uuipuoa—aeaia. (  ---- - ---m a o * vrvi JKU w,

fVe have letters reeommending Pe-ru-na from over forty members of Congress, from numerous C overn o^ ^
U. S. Marshals, well-known Physicians, noted Club Women, Beautiful Society Ladles and Prominent Hospitals all over the United St
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CORPORATIONS MUST 
MAKE AN INVENTORY

THE FORT WORTH TELEfiRAM.^ '  FEBRUAKV 15, 1903.

J^oted Gambler and Ht-r “Place o f  “Bu-rine^s
m

COKPOBATION—D C S T E P ..................
APSTIN. Texas. Feb. 14.—Next Monilay 

tn the house Representatl%-e Seabiiry will 
Introduce a bill that will prove of preat 
Importance to the state and Its p«'ople, 
and llkcwi.se to the corporate Interests 
that win he Involved. The bill 1s noth- 
tog more nor less than a statistical bill, 
but It win be far-reachInK In Its e f
fects. The bill In short stipulates that 
each consiratlon doing business In Texas, 
whether state or foreign, shall on or be
fore March of each year file under oath 
with the secretary of state a full Inven
tory of Its list of stockholders, how many 
•hares each hold and as to whether the 
corporation owns interest in any other 
corporation, and If so, how much. Again. 
It is provided that said corporations shall 
ile a report of their operating expenses 
and gross earnings. The full list of d i
rectors and where locateti. accompanied 
by a full taluatlon of all property Interests 
and where located. The object of this bill 
Is to have on file In the secretary of 
state's office for the use of all county tax 
collectors a full Inventory of the pro|>erty 
Interests of all corporations In Texas and 
the names of all those who are in any way 
tnterested in said corporations In order

LONDON PAPER WORRIES
ABOUT OUR TROUBLES

• liONDON, Feb. 14.—The rkaily Tele
graph argues this morning that the I'nlt- 
•d States has established a quasi suze
rainty over the republic of South Am er
ica. The Telegraph says;

‘•The Monroe doctrine involves that. As 
things are. a distinct premium Is offered 
to adventurers and Irrespotvslble persona 
In those republics to play fast and loose 
with their material obligations. Some day 
or other citizens of the I ’ nlted States 
might be the vicilma and then the gov
ernment at Washington would find It.self 
ernfronted by an invidious dilemma. 
Either It would have to put up with a 
defiance or be compelled to adopt meas
ures the employment of which is denied 
to other powers similarly situated. Such 
a position would comport neither with 
the dignity nor the Interest of the I 'n lt '^  
States. At any rate, when the Venezue
lan difficulty is out of the way we trust 
that American statesmen will take the 
problem w ith all its complicated and em 
barrasslng corollaries in most serious con
sideration."

PETITIONS AGAINST BEING
NEW YORK'S DUMPING GROUND

DENTON. Texas. Keb. 1.3.—A petition 
was being circulated for signatures here 
trday by County Judge I. D. Ferguson, 
which some seemed to think was a cu
rious one. The petition was to Rep
resentative FI. C. Smith, from Denton 
county, asking him to take steps In th-j 
legislature to stop New York from ship
ping car loads of the bad element of -hci- 
citizenship, such as burglars, etc., into 
Texas. In substance, the petition stated 
that New York had turned Texas Into a 
dumping ground for her human garbage; 
that the metropolis had established and 
was establishing In the state agencies 
with the head agency at Bonham, 
through which she could find places 
about the state where she could dump 
ear loads of the “ select" of her scuma

A Joint subcommittee of the Texas leg
islature will be here from Austin to
morrow to investigate Denton’s two In- 
•titutions. the North Texas Normal col- 
k-ge and the Girls’ Industrial college, for 
the purpose of determining the amount 
ef money that will be necessary to ap
propriate for Improvements and mainte
nance from now until the next legislature 
convenes.

that said parties and said property In
terests may be more accessible when the 
Ime comes to levying taxes. The meas

ure 1,  ono that will prove far-reaching In 
it. general effect and will prove somewhat 
o a revolutionary measure In the matter 
or tax a.saessments and collections In Tex-

Is well calculated to attract general at- 
tcntion and it wdl undoubtedly do so 

a f t e r  THE PRAIRIE DOGS 
The prairie dog measure now pending 

n the senate U one that will undoubted
ly occasion dlscuswlon and opposition 
from land owners In the prairie dog sec
tion of the sute. That It is a measure 
t ^ t  should be passed is undeniable, but 
that there will be opposition to It Is also 
evident. The suggestion m.ide several 
years ago by an enthusiast that all the 
prairie dogs he caught and killed would 
probably settle the matter, but Inasmuch 
as up to the present time this seems to 
be rather a difncult matter to accomplish 
the Issue is still before the legislature for 
consideration. A bill that will recjulre an 
extermination of these pest.s la what is 
badly needed and the sooner the legisla
ture passes such a measure the better for 
the Interests of the state at large.

OPINIONS DIFFER 
ON ROAD FUND LAW

u

'ir.V

H

F. S. Flower, a prominent New York 
broker and nephew of the late Governor 
Roswell P. Flower, is about to wed MIsm 
H ilda CHark. the prlma donna who has 
achieved much popularity of late both on 
account of her great beauty and her ngi- 
sical talent

CMICHCSTCR’S C N aU SH

PM W BSy« tH !iSLildI—I PrugyiEt 
^   ̂ CHlCHESTER^S KNOLISH

ia KKD an<1 Mctallle botM.
with ribb*«. T«k*aw«tk#r. 
Dawiterwaa m 4 Imit**tlww*. Brtf fmr Dr«csi*t. or 4o. !•
•twapo Ibr Paritfwlanis

*̂ReU#f for ila4llc«»*<w IHtm, by rw. 
t«r» MiUls 10,04*11 TrottaoBlalo. S^bj

Where lightning has struck once Is the 
place. In that neighborhood, where It is 
most likely to strike again.

If the Mississippi valley were as dense- 
ly populated as Mas.sachusctts it would 
have 350,900,000 Inhabitants.

rresh Country Eggs
Can Easily be Told from Cold 
Storage Stock When Tasted

Cold storage eggs can be bought at almost ANY PRICE, for 
holders want to unload.
FRESH COUNTRY EGGS wholesale readily at $5.50 per case or 18 1-3c 

Dozen. We sell country eggs at 20c dozen. They are COUNTRY 
FRESH LAID EGGS.
We solicit the business of the people of Fort Wortn, a.ssuring 

them that •we will give them the finest brands of goods to eat and 
will make a little money in the transaction.

For the best at reasonable prices, send your orders to

Turner &  Dingee
Incorporakted.

502-4-6 Houston St. Phones 59 and 916
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BOARD OF TRADE MEMBERS UI8- 
AGREE W ITH COMMISSIONERS

Fund May Be U»ed Inside City Limits. 
Says Capt. Paddock—No Law Against 
It—Only Restriction Is That It Be Used 
In Precinct Paying It ^

1

BUSINESS BRISK IN 
RESIDENCE PROPERTY

A  boom Is on In some pcctlona of the 
city and at the packing hou.se suburb. 
North Fort Worth. Property h.as beer, 
changing hands very rapidly In the Rosen 
Heights addition, as is attested by the 
records of I. Carb, notar>' public, who 
has taken acknowledgments for the sale 
of fifty lots there since Jan. 1. The prices 
paid range from $100 to $250. and were 
largely for cash. iSales are also reported 
brl.sk In the Union Depot addition. A 
deal Involving business property, whieh 
aggregates $9,000 Is on the tapis and will 
be closed within the next few days.

The following deeds were filed for rec
ord at the county clerk’s office yesterday;

Heirs of Markley E. St. John and wl2e 
to E. T. Odom, lot 14, block 2, Gllllon & 
Crump subdivision of block 32, F-ort 
Worth, 50x110 feet, at Third and Crump 
streets, with Improvements; $3,000.

M. D. Wallace and wife to J. E. & T. E. 
Cloud, lot 1, block 34. old town plat of

Fort Worth, 5<%100 feet, at Weatherford 
and Grove stredu^. $2,500.

Henrj- Barker to M. C. Kirkpatrick, un
divided three-fourths Interest In lot 8, 
block 34. Union Depot addition, fronting 
6') feet on Stella atreet; $SM.

James A. Smith to K. H. McDonald, 
lots 10 and 11 and cast 12H feet of lot 9, 
block fi. Grandview addition; $43".

J. W. Shirley and wife to J. R. Jame
son. 3 acres out of the J. W. Children 
245-acre survey; $280.

James M. Adklsson to C, 8. McCarver, 
lots 3. 4.5. «. 12. 13 and 14. block 43. Poly
technic Heights addition; $50.

Morgan Jones, J. E. Bomar and D. T. 
Bomar to H. J. Capps, part of hk T. Mock 
8. Hirshtleld’s addition; $1 and other con
siderations.

W. M. Wade and wife to Jamea Autr}-, 
>,* acre lot In Smllhfield; $300.

James Autry and wife to G. W. Gontar, 
IH-acre lot In Smlthfteld; $350.

G. W. Gunter to J. P. Hudglna, IH * 
acre lot in Smithfleld; $$M.

BURGLARS SENT 
TO PENITENTIARY

HARRY MARSHALL AND AARON 

SHELTON ARE SENTENCED

Members of the Board of Trade who 
btlleve that a portion of the county road 
fund should be spent inside the city lim
its do not agree with the county com
missioners' contention that the law pro
hibits the use of the fund in any district 
over which a municipal corporation has 
Jurisdiction.

"That i.s not the case.' '.said Captain 
B. B. F^ddock, secretary of the Board 
of Trade, yesterday. “ The law does not 
prevent the use of a part of the fund In
side the city limits. It says that the fund 
shall be used In the precinct wlUch pays 
it. and that la the only restriction.

“ We don't ask that all the fund be u.sed 
111 the city or that 80 per cent of It be 
used here, although the city pays that 
amount of It. What we do want Is about 
40 per cent of It-^-at Ipast q part of our 
share. We believe It Is no more than 
fair.

“ There are roads Inside the corporate 
limits which have not a house on them 
for blocks, but the’ commissioners will 
not expand a cent on them. Thejl put all 
the money outside the city limits. Now. 
It seems to the members of the Board of 
Trade that some of the fund might be 
u.sed on such roads, which the city and 
the property owners cannot improve at 
pieeent."

TWO WATCHMEN GUARD
ROCKEFELLER COTTAGE

L.\KEWOOD, N. J., Feb. 14.—John D. 
Rockefeller has returned to Lakewood 
and Is staying with his son-in-law and 
daughter. FTofessor and Mrs. Charles A. 
Strong, at their cottage on the lake drive. 
Two watchmen guard the Strong cottage 
at night.

A messenger hoy was detained for half 
an hour before he succeeded in sati.sfylng 
the guards that he was not a suspicious 
person. When Mr. Rockefeller came to 
Msit them two months ago the Strongs 
hired a night watchman, who has been on 
duty regularly since then, and has now 
been re-enforced by another man.

• <•>
V

Motions by Granville Riggs for New 
Trials Taken Under Advisement—Di
vorce Day In Judge Dunklin's Court. 
Former Plaintiff In Damage Suit Lock
ed Up on Perjury Charge—Wolf and 
Lawrence Indicted

5 Copyright. 1903, by W. R. Hearst.
This is a picture of David John.«ion. the noted New York gambler, who I.s alleged to have won nearly thr^e-quartera of 

a million dollars fronv Theodor^^ Hostetler, clubman ^id  sportsman, • of Pittsburg, during a single year. The house in 
which most of the /ambHng was done a »d  the soenq In the lower part of the pic lure shows Hostetler and Johnson match
ing pennies for $1,000 a side.

HOOPER YOUNG FEELS BAD 
ABOUr GOING TO SING SING

NEW  YORK. Feb. It.—William Hooper 
Young, the murderer of Mr.s. Anna Pu
litzer. collapsed completely yesterday in 
the Tombs. All the nerve which charac
terized his actions and utterances of 
Wednesday had gone and he was so mis
erable he l.oy on his couch all afternoon.

His condition grew so serious that, a 
physician was forced to administer 
strychnine to accelerate the action of the 
heart. Young then yielded to trei^tment, 
but his condition at last reports Wa.s so 
serious that It wa.s thought he might not 
be removed to Sing Sing today.

MISS VIRGINIA LDQAN
GIVES VALENTINE  PARTY

The home of Miss Virginia Logan on 
Ea;4t Weatherford .street was the scene of 
a merry Valentine party last night, thirty- 
five guests being invited to spend the 
evening.

The three parlors of the home were 
thrown together ami from the chandeliers 
red hearts hung In festoon.s and In strings 
which reached to the comers of the 
rooms. The mantels and curtains were 
covered with smllax and ferns and palms 
added to the beautiful effect.

During the early part of the evening the: 
c.hlldren played ‘ ’spots." Joe Godwin win
ning the boy’s prize, a beautiful Valen
tine. after cutting for it with Arden Judd. 
Mls-s Hlanche Connell and Miss Phoebe 
Connell cut for the girl’s prize. Miss 
Bl.mche being successful.

After the award of the prizes. Miss Lo
gan played while the guests danced a V ir
ginia reel.

Those present were: Blanche Connell, 
tVerra Ely, Josephine Mathews, Bessie 
Brown, Wary French. I*aul Montgomery, 
Jack loiwrence. Marguerite Logan, Vir
ginia Koss. Phoebe Connell. Jessie Ward- 
kiw. Mattie 51ae Capps, F'rankle Talbot 
Alabel U>gan, Mabel Whlttsltt. Mary 
Louise Hurley. Jean Peak. I>eslic Bron
son. Arden Judd, Wallace Peak. Boss loi- 
gan. Martha Canty. Malin Colvin. Allen 
Connell. George Geer. Percy FAans. Dave 
Gmlwin. Fred Gwynn. Gerald Devoe. 
Sanford Webb.. John Lehane. Ted 
Wallace. Grace Hollis. Belle Mullane and 
Ruth .Montgomery.

audience .las little to applaud In the 
words spoken.

But adequate stage setting, beautiful 
costumes and a nice sense of the values 
of stage bu.sine.ss save the play from the 
commonplace and at tlnjea render It ex
ceedingly effective. A  Utile bit less than 
a minute before the curtain dropp«<l.'when 
Dorothy Manners drew tier, itichard down 
beside her and with her lighted candle 
started the fire on the hearth of Carvel 
hall was one of the prettiest things seen 
on the stage in the whole season's plays.

Of the company. It can be said that 
Mr. Robson has excellent support.

HUNGER-CRAZED ELKS DN
RAMPAGE IN WYOMING

SALT LA K E  CITY. Utah, Feb. 14. — 
Forty thousand hunger-crazed elks are on 
rampage in Jackson's hole country in 
Wyoming. Farms and ranches are being 
ravaged by the animals. The snow Is six 
feet deep and so crusted that the elks 
are unable to break through. One herd 
of three thousand broke down the corral 
at a rancher's in order to get at the hay. 
Twenty dead and wounded elks remained 
on the founds.

A  DAILY NUISANCE
CANCER CURED!!

Mr. W, W. Prlckett. Smithfleld .III., 
writes. Sept. 10, 1901: “ 1 had been suf
fering several years with a cancer on my 
face, which gave me. great annoyance and 
unbearable itching. 1 was using Ballard's 
Snow Liniment for a sore leg. and 
through an accident I rubbed some of the 
liniment on the cancer, and as It gave me 
almost Instant relief I decided to continue 
to use the liniment on the cancer. In a 
short time the cancer came out, my face 
healed up and there is not the slightest j 
scar left. I have Implicit faith In the ‘ 
merits of this prepanition, and It cannot 
be too highly recommended" 2.5o. 50o 
and $1. F'or .sale by II. T. I*angburn & Co.

SEE ANDREW  ROBSDN
IN “ RICHARD CARVEL"

For the first time In two weeks, An
drew Robson broke away from a doc
tor’s care and api»cared yesterday after
noon and evening at Greenwall’s in E. E. 
Rose’s dramatization of Winston Church
ill’s novel "Rlehard Carvel ' Though so 
weak he almost tottereil. he bravely, 
i t.nycd through the two performances and 
succeedetl In acting admirably, though 
his voice was at times somewhat weak 
and he coughed badly.

The two audiences, both of which were 
of fair size, despite bad weather without, 
v.ere admirers of Mr. Rnb;K>n before they 
•«-"nt. .ami while the dram.atization of 
nichard Carvel” offers little field for 
TV triumphs they were evidently more 

;-an satDfled. It Is almost a pity to hury 
good actor In so tame a dramatization 

.".d Eo ordinarj' a plot. Even the dia- 
;cgue Is often uninteresting, and save for 
me occasional patriotic utterances the

REPORT WETTERMARK IN
A LOGGING CAMP

NACOGDOCHES. Texas. » b .  14.—A
current report was In circulation on the 
street that the sheriff had received a tele
gram from Houston stating that If no 
wanted B. S. Wettermark that he could 
be found at a certain logging camp play
ing tramp. The corrcspomlent looked up 
the sheriff, and asked him about the re
port. He stated that he had received a 
message concerning B^n Wettermark, but 
would not state where the me.isage was 
from nor would he give out anything 
Aboqt the locality where Wettermark 
could be found.

The report.v that Wettermark had been 
heard from In Norway, and another that 
he had been heard from at Bluellclds, are 
untrue.

Wettermark has covered his tracks well, 
and has not been heard from—unless this 
report la true—since he left New Orleans.

By sea S.in F'rancisco Is farther from 
New Y’ork than It Ls from Liverpool.

BISHOP POTTER

Copyright. 1903. by W. R. Hearst.
This is a picture of Bishop Potter, of 

New York He has recently taken ad
vanced ground in favor of the passage of 
a law permitting the opening of saloons 
durinc certain hours on Sunday.

A Simple Remedy Which Will Interest 
Catarrh Sufferers

In Its earlier stages catarrh is more of 
a nuisance than a menace to the general 
health, but sooner or later the disease 
extends to the throat, bronchial tubes 
and even to the stomach and Intestines.

Catarrh Is ASi^entially a disease of the 
mucous membrane, the local symptoms 
being a profuse discharge of mucus, stop
page of the nostrils. Irritation In throat, 
causing coughing, sneezing, gagging and 
frequent clearings of the throat and head.

The usual treatment by local douches, 
snuffs, salves, etc., often gives temporarj' 
relief, but anything like a cure can only 
be obtained by a treatment which re
moves the catarrhal taint from the blood 
and the disappearance of the Inflamma
tion from the muedus surfaces.

A new remedy which meets these re
quirements and which so far has been 
ri-markably successful In curing catarrh 
hi Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets.

These talilets act upon the blood and 
mucous membranes only. They can hard
ly be called a secret patent medicine, as 
they are composed of such valuable rem
edies as Blood Root. Hydrastln. Red Oum 
and similar cleansing antiseptics, which 
cure by eliminating from the blood and 
mucous surfaces the catarrhal poison.

Stuart’s Catarrh Tablet.s are large, 
pleasant tasting lozenges taken Internal
ly, allowing them to dissolve slowly In 
the mouth. In this way they reach the 
throat, fauces and the entire alimentary 
canal.

If desired they may also be dls.solved In 
water and used as a douche. In addition 
to th’  Internal u.se, but It Is not at all 
necessarj", to use a douche; a few of 
them dissolved In the mouth dally will be 
sufficient. However, when there la much 
stoppage of the nose a douche made from 
these tablets will give Immediate relief, 
but the regular daily use Internally of 
these tablets will cure the whole catarrh
al trouble ailhout resorting to the incon
venience of a douche.

Dr. Bement states ‘ that the Internal 
treatment for catarrh is rapidly taking 
the place of the old plan of douching and 
Iraal applications.”  and further says that 
probably the best and certainly the safest 
remedy at present on the market is Stu
art’s Catarrh Tablets, as no secret Is 
made of their composition and all the 
really efficient remedies for catarrh are 
contained In this tablet.”

Druggists sell Stuart's Catarrh Tablets 
a  ̂ fifty cents for full-sized packages. Ask 
)Our druggist, and If he Is honest he will 
tell you there is no safer, more palatable, 
more efficient and convenient remedy on 
the market.

Belle Springs butter. 35c per pound. 
Turner 4b Dingea. iiic.

Business was decidedly brisk at the 
courthouse yesterday. Judge M. B. Smith 
received several pleas of guilty and sent 
the culprits to the penitentiary, besides 
presiding over a trial by Jury and enter
taining two motions for new trials. Judge 
Iiby Dunklin heard the evidence In three 
divorce cases and granted two .gcrees. 
A  criminal case was also passed upon by 
Justice Rowland. The grand Jury re
turned sixty-one Indictments. Joe ’̂ ’olf 
and Joe lAwrence. the 'Wilson murder 
suspedts, are among those against whom 
hills were voted.

ADMIT THEIR GUILT 
Harry Marshall, colored, acknowledged 

the burglary of the F’'ort Worth Tailoring 
Company’s shop at 1005 Main streeL last 
Juno in the Seventeenth district court 
and was sentenced to two years in 
penitentiary. Aaron Shelton, colored, 
pleaded guilty to being implicated with 
M.arshall In two similar offenses and was 
biven a term of seven years in the peni- 
ttniiary.

Motions for new trial In the two cases 
against Granville Riggs, who was obn- 
vlcted of assault to commit robbery and 
burglary, were taken under advisement. 
Riggs was tried and sentenced for forci
bly entering Fid Dillon’s knife rack at 
FYont and Houston street early In Jan
uary. A terrjflc battle took place at the 
time, during which Dillon’s assailant 
fired six shots, but was finally deprived 
of his weapon.

BUI Catteral was acquitted on a charge 
of cattle theft preferred by J. L. Brown. 
Two other cases against him will be 
transferred to the Forty-eighth dlstrtet 
court.

DUNKLIN ’S DIVGRCE DAY 
Judge Dunklin took the suit of Mrz, A. 

lu Creel vs. D. W. Creel, for divorce on 
the ground of cruelty under advisement 
after mildly censuring the plaintiff for 
marrying the defendant again after once 
obtaining a divorce from him. When 
asked what her husband's chief occupa
tion was Mrs. Creel replied that It was 
“ being drunk." She told a story of cru
elty and abuse, alleging that her hus
band freuently threatened her life and 
cnee struck her on the head with a stone. 
The couple were married for the second 
time last September, but separated a 
month later and have since lived apart. 
The father, her sister and brother-in-law 
of the complainant testified.

James Wylie was granted legal separa
tion from Katherine Wylie on the ground 
of abandonmenL and desertion was also 
the basis of a successful suit brought by 
Ella Moore against George A. Moore.

The criminal docket in the Forty-eighth 
district court wlU be taken up Monday. 
Feb. 16. The cases of Ellhu Foster,Buck 
Cooper and Jake Lavery, charged with 
murder, are set for Feb. 25, March 2 and 
March 4, respectively.

RANDAL BOUND OVER 
In Justice Rowland’s court J. J. Ran

dal had an examining trial for an alleged 
attempt at criminal assault upon Mrs. 
C. C. Crow and was held to the grand 
Jury In $2,000 bonds. The defendant was 
employed as a delivery clerk for A. B! 
cccchl & Sen. grocers, at 400 Jennings 
avenue. After complaint had been en
tered against him Officer Speight arrest
ed him.

M’ DONOUGH IN JAIL 
After an absence of over- four months 

fiem the city. M. B. McDonough, former
ly a switchman In the employ of the 
Santa F> railway, was brought back from 
Beaumont yesterday by Sheriff Honea 
and Deputy Sheriff H. P. Scott, who 
kicked him up In the county Jail. Mc
Donough was wanted on a charge of per
jury. It being alleged that he swore false
ly In a suit for damages which he had 
brought against the Santa Fe company. 
A\ hlle the trial was In progress he threw 
up the case and left the city.

WDRK GF THE GRAND JURY 
After being In session all week, the 

grand Jury reported slxty-one Indict- 
ments. of which an even sixty were for 
felonies. Joe Wolf and Joe loiwrence, 
suspected of the murder of James M 
Wilson, are among those against whom 
true bills were voted.

CDURT DF APPEALS 
Proceedings In the Court of Civil Ap 

peals for the second supreme Judicial dis
trict of Texas;

Motions submitted—Halstead vs. Allen 
et al.. for rehearing of motion to post
pone submission; In the same case there 
were two other motions submitted, one 
to dismiss writ of error, the other to 
strike out bUU of exception: Lumpkin vs. 
Jaquess. for additional conclusions: ear
nest vs. Glosar, for certiorari; Wostem

Union Telegraph Company vs. Waller, for 
additional conclusions.

Motions overruled—Bottman, Bloom lb 
Co. vs. Pecos and Northern Texas Kal- 
way Company et al.. for rehearing; Clark 
vs. West, for rehearing: Alford vs. Car
ver, to file supplemental record and olno 
to strike out amended concJusloBS oC 
fact; Elarnest vs. Glaser, for eertloraii.

Affirmed-St. Louis Southwestern RoB- 
way Company Texas va Confederate 
Publishing^ Company, from Tarrant; John 
S. Hagler, administrator, vi. Heirs o( A l
vin Gordon, deceased, from Mootsguej 
Alford \Ti. Carver, from Ckgr.

Reversed and remanded—Fonot vs. ‘ 
Warren, from Palo Pinto; Mra. C, Adnlg 
vs. Hays et al.. from Armstrosg.

Cases submitted—Acme ikwss BrMc 
Company vs. Young, from Parker; Lea oh 
al. vs. McDonald, from Btonewsll; St, 
loiuis Southwestern Railway CompoDF vs. 
Barnes, from Tarrant; Texas and Poelfis 
Railway Compsiny vz. Webb, from Bast- 
land; Texas and Pacific Railway Compa
ny vs. Keith, from Polo Plate; CL 4b B. V. 
Ry. Co. vs. Berry et oL. from Polo Pinto.

Cases set for March 7, 1903—MIsaourL 
Kansas and Texas Railway Company vz. 
Izmgiey, from Montague; Bryaa vs. 
Mathews et ml., from Shockelferdt White 
et al. vs. Lovejoy, from Denton; Dallam 
County vs. Channing Mercantile and 
Banking Company, from Doilamt Missou
ri. Kansas and Texas RsQwsy Company 
vs. G ist from Montague; MIsaourL Kan
sas and Texas Railway Company vu. Toff, 
from Montague.

Motions overruled—Haiotead va. Allen 
et al.. motion to rehear the motion to 
postpone submission; some cose, motion 
to dismiss write of error; same cos% mo
tion to strike out bills of exception.

THE STREETS ARE FLODDEO
BY A  HEAVY RAINSTORM

Another flood has inundated the city 
and most of the streets are under water. 
Rain began falling intermittently yester
day morning, but after the first downpour 
stopped for s  time and there were some 
evidences of a clear-up. Hopee along 
that line were short-lived, however. 
When the rain began again it kept up *  
dreary driaxle, almost without oessation. 
The roads are onkle-doep In mud and wa
ter and some of tbom presont the aspect 
of canals. Never vraa the wrobohed con
dition of Houston street moM sppayenL 
Sueh of the sewers os are not otufled up 
with dirt are overtoxsd to sw ^ an estwet 
that not mors than a small per oent of 
the water con be carried eft. It vsCU be 
disagreeable under foot far eeverol dayu. 
and to add to the unpleeaantneea a oald 
snap Is predieted for today.

Turner A  Dingee's homomada brood la 
much better than regular bakers' bread. 
Try It once. AU Grocers.

There is $30jb000,000 worth of BngUah 
money invested in submarkM oaMea.

DON’T ^ELAY.
It is “Putting Off” Till Some 

Other Day that Causes so 
Many Sudden Deaths.

Be Bare you need A medicine bvtorb 
you tiake it. Imt havlnf once found out 
that you need it, kwe no time in felting 
the beet It tt’e for tha kldneyi. liver, 
bladder or blood, rfaeomatigm, djwpap- 
eia, chronic conaUpation, or the weaJt- 
nesses peculiar to women, tiie best H 
Dr. David Kenn^y'a Plavorite Remedy, 
and a very simple way to find ooi if  
you need it, jis to put some urine in a 
glaaa tumbler and let it stand 24 hew i; 
if it hna a sediment or a milky. eloMdy 
appearance; if It is ropy or stringy, 
pale or discolored, you do not need a 
physician to tell you thai your kidneys 
and bladder are badly affected.

The Rev. Theodore Hunter, pastor 4rf 
the Preibyterian Church, Oreenahorg, 
Ky., writes us the following:

" It  gives me much pleasure to state 
that I have received great benefit from 
the use of Dr. David Kennedy's Favor
ite Remedy. Some time ago I had a 
severe attack of kidney trouble, but a 
few bottles of ‘Favorite Remedy* have 
entirely removed the malady.” 

"Favorite Remedy” speedily cures 
tuch dp.ngerous symptoms as ptln in 
I he back, frequent desire to urinate, 
especially et night, burning ecaldins 
pain in passing water, the staining of 
linen by your urine and all the unpleai> 
ant and dangerous effects produced o » 
I he system by the use of whlssey an I 
betr. .411 druggists sell Dr. Dsvid Ken
nedy’s Favorite Remedy in the new 50 
tent size end the regular $1.00 aiz»j 
Lotties.

Sample bottle—enough for trial, free 
by malL Dr. David Kennedy Corpora
tion, Rondout, N. Y.

Dr. David Kennedy’s Salt Rheum 
Cream cures Old Sores, Skin and Scrof
ulous IMseasee. 50c.
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The Above Three Cuts R^epresent the Exact Styles of Our

Celebrated $3 Spring Hats

TEACHERS OPPOSE 
TEXT BOOK LAW

THEY ARGUE TH A T IT DEPRIVES 
EDUCATORS OF AUTHORITY

Resolution* Adopted Against Extension of 
the Measure to Include High Schools of 
the City — Instructor* Themselves 
Should Have the Right of Selection 
Fourth Reader and Geography Con

demned

W

I

m

i

m
Which One of These Styles is Your Pick ?

See Big Displa.y MondeLy
CO M E AND  SE E  THEM

Spring Styles of Shoes, 
$3.00, $3.50 and $5.00.
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Outfitters ror Men and Boys from Head to Foot

PAVEMENT FOR ONE
HOUSTON STREET BLOCK

The west half of Houston street be
tween Fourth and Fifth streets was torn 
up yesterday preparatory- to laying brick 
pavement. The east half of the street 
along that block is already paved In a 
similar way.

Brown & Dabney have the contract for 
the work now being done. The old mac
adam is being torn Out and concrete will 
be put in a.s a base for the brick.

This is the first work to be done on 
Houston street. It is said contracts for 
the remainder o f the street have not yet 
been finally closed.

On Main street, between the Texas and 
Pacific rrf)**lnK and Railroad avenue the 
east half of the street is concreted and 
brick will be laid th*» week. The west 
half of the street will not be torn up un
til the other l.« finished. In this way 
travel will not at any time be blocked.

•F ^ ^ ** * * * * -^ ** * * * * *^ *^ -* -A > -* - t̂ ¥¥¥¥¥¥¥YTT V Y Y¥ V¥¥¥¥¥¥¥VfI SUNDAY IN THE CHURCHES i
^  How the Sabbath Will bo Obsorved in
.g Fort Worth Sanctuaries.

*  YYYYTYYT¥¥
Jo.sephlne and Virginia street. Union De-

Belle Springs butter, 
Tom er *  Dlngee, Inc.

36c per pound.

Many People |
Have an Idea because we carry 
the finest line* of China and 
GlasAware in the city that we 
do not handle the cheaper 
grades. While it is true that 
we do not handle the commonest 
ware, still in Queensware we 
sell you the best grade of Eng
lish ware at the same prices that 
you pay for the commonest ware. 
English Breakfast Plates,

per s e t ............................. 35c
Ehiglish Cups and Saucers,

per set ............................. 35c
English Decorated Dinner

plates, per set ....... ..... • 50c
Large Vegetable Dieh. each 15c

CTWtl̂
iTfŶ

A Good S i i t a r ......................... iOc ♦

(A ll pastors and officers of religious so
cieties are invited to contribute to this 
director>- religious notices of all kinds, 
including meetings other than church 
.services. Copy must reach The Telegram 
office by Friday evening to insure proper 
attention.)

PRESBYTERIAN

BROADWAY PRE.‘?BYTERIAN. corner 
Broadway and St. Ixruis avenue. Rev. 
Junlu.s B. French. D. D.. pastor. Regular 
srrvlces at 11 a. m. ami 7 p. m. Christian 
Endeavor at 6:30 p. m. Singing under 
the leadership of WtJllam G. Armstrong. 
Cuy R. Pltner, pipe organist.
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m., W. B. Pad
dock. superintendent.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN. Rev. Charles 
K. Hyde, pastor. Sunday school at 9:30 
a m. Preaching service at 11 a. m. and 
7:30 p. m. Wednesday evening prayer 
meeting at 7:30.
Morning subject. "God and Man Mu.st 
Work Together." Evening subject, “ God’s 
Revelation in Himself.”

CAXXO.N AVENUE^ CUMBERLAND 
PRESBYTERIAN. Regular services at 11 
a m. and 7:30 p. m.
Preaching today, morning and evening, by 
Rev. W. C. Rushing. Ail are cordially 
invited to attend.

TAYLO R .STREET CPMBERLAND 
FRESBYTERIAN. Sunday school at 9:30 
a. m. Y. P. S. C. E. at 6:30 p. m. Preach
ing at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. by the pas 
tor. Rev. J. W..Caldwell. You will be 
welcome to any or all of these service*. .

METHODIST

Frying, Pans..................  10c up

FIRST M. E. CHURCH. SOUTH, corner 
Fourth and Jones streets. Dr. S. H. Wer- 
Icln, pastor. Regular services at 11 a. m. 
and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 9.45 
a. m. Junior League at 4 p. m. Senior
I eague at 6:15 p. m.
Morning subject, "The Things of Caesar 
and God." Evening subject, "Marriage 
Before and After.”

ST. PA U L ’S M. E. CHI’ RCH. corner 
Seventh and Lamar street.s. Rrv. J. F. 
Boeye, pastor. Regular service.^ at 11 
a m. and 7:45 p. m. Sunday school at 
9:45 a. m.; George E. Nies. superintend
ent. Meeting for men at 3:30 p. m. Ep- 
worth Ia>ague at 6:45 p. m.

MT.U.KEY MEMORIAL CHURCH, cor
ner St. 1..0UI.S and Ireland streets. Rev. 
.1 A. Whitehurst, pa.-tor. Sunday school 
at 9:30 a. m. Preaching at 11 a. m. and 
8 p. m.

' PEACH STREET M. E. CHURCH 
I SOUTH. Sunday school at 10 a. m.; C 
■ E. Vance, superintendent. Preaching at
II a. m. and 7:80 p. m. Nat B. Read, 
pastor.

BAPTIST

pot addition. Sunday school at 3 p. m. 
Evening prayer and sermon at 4 p. m. 
Morning service and celebration of the 
I.ord s Supper only on the secAid Sun
day In the month at 11 o’clock. Rev. R. 
H. Cotton. M. A., rector. Everybody is 
cc.rdially invited to attend these services. 

CHRISTIAN

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHT’ RCH. Sixth 
and Throckmorton streets. Chalmers Mc- 
I ’herson. pastor. Preaching at 11 a. m. 
and 7:30 p. m aunday school at 9:30 a. m. 
Morning subject, "A  Living Sacrifice." Ev
ening subject. "Casting Out Unclean 
Spirits."

CHRISTIAN TABERNACLE, corner 
Fifth and rhpockmorton streets. James 
S. Myers, pastor. Morning service at 11 
o’clock. Evening .service at 7:30 o’clock. 
Morning subject, "The Model Churen 
.Member." Evening subject, "Conditions 
of Succo.«s for Young Men.”  Offlclal board 
meeting today at 3:30 p. m. Baptizing at 
the close of the evening service.

CHRISTIAN SCIENTIST

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIEN
TIST. corner St. Louis and Terrell ave
nue.*. Services Sunday at 11 a. m. and 
8 i>. m. Sunday .school immediately after 
morning service. Wednesday evening tes-* 
tlmonial meeting at 8 o’clock. Free pub 
lie reading room at the church, 
daily from 1 to 5 o’clock p. m.
Subject this morning, "Mind."

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICES

open

♦  I

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. Rev. Lu- 
:ther Little, pastor. Services at 11 a. m. 
land 7:30 p. m. B. P. Y. V. at 6:30 p. m. 

BROADWAY BAPTIST CHURCH, cor- 
^  I ner Broadway and St. Louis avenue. Sun-
♦  j  day school at 9:30 a. m.; O. S. l,attlmore. 
T I  superintendent. Preaching at 11 a. m.
♦  •and 7:30 p. m. by the pastor. Rev. J. W. 
^  Olllon. B. Y. P. I ’ , at 6:30 p. m.
A  GLENW (X)D BAPTIST CHCRCH. R 
W L. Morgan, pastor. Sunday school at 10 
J  a m.; I. M. Mothershead, superintendent. 
^  C. A. Quillen, secretary. B. Y U

LANTERNS, 35c, 50c, 60c.

Table Knives and Forks 
good qualKy, per set---- $1.00

Gernsbaclier Bros., |
509-511 Heiiston Street.

at
4 p. m.; Harty- Stephenson,-*'.,resldent. 
Preaching by pastor at 11 a. m. and 7:30 
p. m.

EPISCOPALIAN

ST. ANDREW  S PARISH HOUSE, cor
ner Lamar and Jackson streets. Rev. 
Bartow B. Ramage, rector. Early com
munion at 7 a. m. Morning prayer at 11 
o’clock. Evening prayer at 7:30 o’clock.

t r i n i t y  CHI'RCH, Pennsylvania av
enue and Hemphill street. Rector, Rev. 
Robert Hammond Cotton, M. A. B. Sc. 
(London). Musical service. Full vested 
choir. Morning service at 11 o'clock. 
Night service at 7:30. Take City Belt 
car. get off Daggett avenue and Hemphlil 
•treat southwaat comer of high school. 
The church Is three blocks south.

HOLT INHOOKNTS’ CHURCH, corner

T’N ITARIAN . Rev. D. C, T.tmbaugh 
will preach at 3:30 p. m. the second and 
fourth Sundays of every month at the 
Temple, on Taylor street, near Seventh 
The public Is always cordially welcome.

SPIRITUALIST. The Fort Worth Spir
itualist Society meets at Red Men’s hall, 
n o  Main street, every Sunday at 8 p. m. 
Fred Tatum, .speaker for the society. 
Everybody welcome. Doors open at 7:30.

GERMAN EVANGELICAL, corner of 
Taylor and Texa.s streets, near the post 
office. Preaching evei*,pi|^j<iay at 10:30 
a. m. Sunday school a r p. m. I>a- 
dies’ Aid Society meeting every- first 
Wednesday of each month at 3 p. m 
Young People’s meeting every fourth 
Sunday of earh month at 4 p. m. C. 
Schoch. pastor.

AT.LE.N CHAPEL, A. M. E. Sunday 
services a.* follows: Prayer bmd at 6 
a. m. Sunday school at 9:.30 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:;»0 p. m. Gen
eral ela.ss meeting at 3 p. m. Christian 
Endeavor at 4 p. m. Rev. B. 8. Moten, 
D D.. pa.'stor.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
The following marriage lleen.ses were is

sued by the county clerk yesterday:
D. W. McGee and Miss Flora May Jett.
J. F. Roark and Miss Rose Denwoody.
A. C. Aker fo Mrs. Alice Acer.-*.
W. J. Mitchell to Miss Fannie Crane.

SPECIAL RATES V IA  M., K. A  T ..R Y .
$5.6.1 to Galveston and return. Tickets 

on sale Feb. 19. 20 and 21; limit for re
turn two days from date of sale.

$10.60 to Galveston and return, account 
naval review Atlantic squadron. TlckeL* 
on sale Feb. 19, 20 and 21; final limit for 
return Feb. 25.

$8.50 to Laredo and return.
$10 to Monterey and return, account 

Washington’s birthday celebrations. T ick
ets on sale Feb. 21; final limit for return 

25. T. T. MCDONALD,
City Ticket Agent.

Are You Restless at Night
And harassed by a oaa cough? Use 

Ballard’s Horehound Syrup, it will se
cure you sound sleep and effect a prompt 
and radical cure. 26c, 60c and $1.00 bot
tle at H. T. Pangbum A  jCo.’s.

Big Slaughter
One dozen $3 photographs for $3. Short 

time only. Guaranteed first-class.
JOHN SWARTZ, 705 Main street.

The City Teachers’ institute went on 
record yesterday afternoon a* opposed to 
a uniform text book law. on the ground 
that the legislature has sought to take 
away from the teachers of the state the 
authority and right of discrimination to
which they are Justly entitled.

In spite of the disagreeable weather, 
nearly all the public school teachers of the 
city attended the monthly meeting of the 
institute, which was held in the high 
school building. They assembled in their 
respective grade rooms between 9:30 and 
10:30 o’clock, and afterwards convened In 
the assembly hall, where Professor A lex
ander Hogg, city superintendent of 
schools, led a discussion on "The Uni
form Text Book Ia w .”  *

PROFESSOR HOGG’S ADDRESS 
He opposed the measure in its entirety 

and esi>eclally In its proposed application 
to the city schools. His objections were 
based on the contention that it would rob 
the teacher of the right to select his 
working tools and of his individuality and 
manhood; that it fostered the text book 
trust; tliat it foisted a poor quality of 
books upon the people; that it represses 
the individuals who might want to write 
text books arid that it would have a de
pressing effect upon public education. 

Principal L. M. Hammond of school No. 
^ • 2 thought that the law was a good one for 
“  ihe state schools, except that the text 

books should be chosen by a committee of 
teachers. He did not favor its application 
to city schools.

It was the opinion of Principal Cullen 
Grimes of school No. 3 that the law had 
came to stay, because the people of the 
rural districts and small towns wanted it. 
"The proper thing to do.”  he continued, 
"is to try to regulate it and get good 
books adopted.”

Professor W. N. Moore argued that the 
present age was progressive and con
tended that the Instructors should not be 
bound to use the same books for five 
years.

principal Uobt. 1.. Paschal of school No. 
5 favored the pre.sent law, and expressed 
the opinion that its provisions should ex
tend to the primary and grammar schools 
of the cities, but not to the high schools. 
He contended that it would be a great 
saving to city people and would he ap
preciated by head.* of families not finan- 
rlwlly able to buy new sets of books. He 
thought that the .-tate sy.stem could be 
weeded out aad brought up to a high 
st.tndard.

Gonrge \V. Harris, principal of school 
No. 6 fxpressed the opinion that the pres
ent law was a good one, in the main, 
though there were some poor books, not
ably the geography and fourth reader 
used. These defects could, however, be 
remedied. He favored the extension of 
the law to the city schools, compared 
prices and .argued that there would be a 
great .saving to the cities.

Principal G. R. Hammon of school No. 
2 opposed the extension of the law to the 
cities and considered the state books poor 
ores. Principal McGee of school No. S 
thought there was something behind the 
present effort to extend the law to the 
cities. Principal Harris asserted that 
nearly all the publishers were fighting the 
extension. Mr. Hammon said there was 
danger that the lobby would put the law 
over the cities and thought the institute 
should take action against it.

COMPROMISE RESOLUTION 
Superintendent Hogg appointed Messrs. 

Paschal. Harris and Hammond, and Miss 
Beulah Hall, a committee to draw up res
olutions on the matter, and they re
ported the following, which were dis
cussed and adopted;

"Resolved. 1. That we view with alarm 
the efforts to extend the provisions of the 
uniform text book law to the high schools 
of the cities which support their own 
schools, believing that they should never 
be denied the privilege of conducting 
them in such a manner as the best schol
arship would suggest. Therefore we ask 
our representatives in the legislature to 
oppose strenuously any law of this char
acter.

"2. That we would not oppose the ex
tension of a uniform text book law to the 
elementary grades of the city schools, pro
vided that the cities he allowed to malfe 
their own selection of texts not studieq 
in the rural schools.

"3. That we believe that the selection 
of text bfK)ks should be entrusted to a 
board composed of practical teachers, on 
•which the cities should have representa
tion. if the law is to be applied to them.

"4. We would especially recommend 
that the fourth reader and the geography 
now used be not rc.adopted.”

Profcs.sor Daffron moved that the reso
lutions be amended by adding the follow
ing clau.se:

"Ke.solved, that we. the teachers of 
Fort Worth. Indorse the action of the 
State Teachers’ association In its recom
mendation to the state legislature to adopt 
a uniform course of study for the high 
schools of the state."

This clause was tabled.
EDUCATION IN OTHER STATES 
Professor J. S. McGee gave an exten

sive review of the educational committee 
of Alabama and asserted that Booker T. 
Washington’s sc'nool was one of the most 
noted and admirable in the state.

Professor C. F. Webb dwelt on the edu
cational history of Mississippi, telling of 
the development since 1800.

An invitation to attend the convocation 
of kindergarteners, primary teachers and 
Sunday school workers In Fort Worth 
March 6 and 7 was extended by Mrs. J. 
C. Terrell, while Mrs. Kendell spoke more 
fully on the purposes of the meeting.

Superintendent Hogg called the atten
tion of the teachers to the district insU-_ 
tutes which are to meet at Decatur and 
Cleburne, also to the national teachers’ 
meeting in Boston.

Century
Building

F i n a .1
Clearance
SeJe ^  ^

WE never let Fort Worth forget this store. There’s 
always 'something going on— we’re always doing 
things and we try to keep you posted.

Here’s the greatest bargain story you ever read— You’ll 
want to read every word of it too, when we tell you it 
means $25.00 Suits for $14.85— $16.50 Suits for $9.85 and 
$15.00 Top Coats for $9.85. ,
S A C K  SU ITS , fancy and black and blue cheviots, that 
sold for $13.50, $i5.(?o and $16.50,
Reduced t o .............................................................. $9 85

S AC K  SUITS, finest grades fancy cheviots, tweeds and 
worsteds, that sold for $18.00, $20.00,
$22.50 and $25.00, reduced t o .............................. $14 85

T O P  COATS, in black, gray, tan and olive shades, includ*
ing regular, stout and slim sizes, reduced
from $16.50, $15.00, $13.50, $12.50 to .....................$8 85

Spring H a t Style>r ^
C E L E B R A T E D  G U V e R HATS

T H E  R O U N D E R — Golf crown, wide brim, with slight
curl to brim at edge. Colors, nutria,
black and pearl. P r ic e .............................................3 00
T H E  S T R O L L E R  —  Golf crown, flat military brim, with 
raw edge. Color, black.
P r ic e .......................... . ...........................................  $3 00
BL.\CK D ERB YS— Crowns are medium and low, and 
brims have but slight curl.
Price ...........................  ....................  ...................  $3 00
T H E  B O l’ L E V A R D — An early style from Dunlap— Soft
crown, with narrow raised crease and
close flange brim. Color, black. P r ic e ............. $5 00

Shoe Fashion 
For Spring 5 5

SHOES for all occasions— all grades from $3.00 up to $7.00. ^

W A S H E R S ’ M OX.ARCH, $3 50. Its popularity increases each month, be
cause its merits appeal to the great masses of sensible men who want their 
feet shod stylishly, comfortably and economically.

It has always been easy to get a fine shoe if you paid a fancy price— the 
M O N A R C H  SH O E  at $3.50 makes it possible to do so at a moderate price.
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HAVE YOUR SUIT CLEANED 
Gutoo Bros., NN B«uKon sOrMS

AT
Turner A DIngee’s homemade bread is 

much better than regular bakers’ bread 
Try it once. AU Orocen.

SUNDAY DINNER.
At Calhoun’s 

P U K E  FOOD C A FE . 
Delawn.re Hotel,

Side Entrivnee
MENU

CALHOUN’S PURE FOOD CAFE 
FEBRUARY 15, 1903

Sliced Tomatoes,
Celery, Olives.

Lettuce. Radishes,
Young Onions 

SOUP
Mock Turtle.

Consomme a la Royal au Gratan,
FISH

Fried Turbot, Potatoes Duche.sa  ̂
BOILED

Leg of Mutton. Caper Sauce.
Salt Pork and Cabbage, 

ROASTS
Prime Beef au Jus. ^

Loin of Pork. Sweet Herbs, f ' 
Shoulder of Veal, with Jelly, F 

ENTREES
Steamed Turkey. Oyster Dressing, Cran- 

berr>’ Sauce. '  .
Smothered Quail on ToasL 

Beef Tenderloin. Sauce Champignon, 
Scrambled Brains, Country Style. 

Fried Sweetbreads. Petite Pols, ' \ 
Stewed Backbone, Sweet Potatoes, ' 

Currie of Giblets, with Rice. 
Charlotte of Fruit. '

SALAD
Shrimp Salad, Mayonnaise, * 

VEGETA BLES 
Creamed Potatoes, '

Phiree of Sweet Potatoes,
French Peas in Cream, *

Escalloped Tomatoes.
Asparagus on Toaat, '

Cold Slaw.
Com Bread. Cream BiscuiL

DESSERTS 
Strawberries and Cream, '

Pies,
Assorted Cake,

Ice Cream. '
CoffMb MUk. CboceUte. , Sea.

EVANS ♦  COMPANY IN
BUSINESS FIFTEEN YEARS

A. N. Evans A Co., real estate dealers 
at 706(i Main street, have recently closed 
their fifteenth^ year of business in Fort 
Worth and few firms have handled big
ger deals than they during their career.

They have seen times good and times 
had in the real estate circles of the city, 
but regardless of conditions they have 
always had big deals in hand and have 
played a large part in bringing conditions 
in the city up to the substantial basis 
which they now hold.

DO GENERAL BUSINESS
They do a general real estate business, 

handling both country and city property 
and keeping at all times a complete 
rental list.

I.ands scattered throughout the state 
have places on their books, and the man 
who wants to make a deal, no matter 
where, will u.sually find them ready to 
talk business. ,  __

While dealing in outside property, how
ever, they have not neglected city lots, 
and have negotiated some of the biggest 
tiansfers of business and residence sites 
in the history of Fort Worth.

Mr. Evans says they opened their office 
in Fort Worth because they felt confident 
of the bright prospect before the city, 
and they expect to stay with it as they 
have done during the past fifteen years.

SPIRITUALISM  DEMONSTRATED
Fred Tatum, the speaker, test and ma

terializing medium for the Fort Worth 
Spiritualist society, w ill conduct the us
ual service today at 8 p. m. at Red Men's 
hall, 610 Main street. Mr. Tatum will 
lecture and give his clear-cut mind read
ing and clarvoyant tests and will close 
the service with his marvelous cabinet 
seance of materialization, when you will 
positlvtly see the spirit forms. Seeing 
Is believing. AH are cordially invited to 
attend. Doors open at 7:80 p. m.

COAL AND WOOi
It

Ma. tiers 

Not

what the 
amount may 
be, telephone 
us your or4er 
and have it 
properly and 

so L E  hurriedly filled
AG E N TS

IF you live on the SouW 
Side telephone 109. V 

you live on the North Side 
telephone 1161. Our Weatt* 
erford street yard Is phodi 
34. Main office phone I68 i

Mugg & DrydenJ
Wood, Coe-l 
and Ice

CIRCULAR and sample distributers ev- 
erj’where; light work; good pay; write 
for particulars. Commercial Advertis
ing AgsoctaUen, Philadelphia, Pa,
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OLD LACE
Fold upon fold, ^  '
Yellow as gold,

Woven by delicate fingers ot old.
Here In Its place 
Grandmother’s lace

Ues lilt* a dream of her maidenhood’s 
grace.

Fragrance of rose 
Out of It flows

Leaves of the past that Its meshes in
close;
Sweets of old days.
Lavender sprays

AH that a maid In her treasure chest lays.

Fair as her head.
Thread over thread

81eet>s the old lace that she wore when 
she wed.
Beautiful day!
But fold it away,

Crandmother's lace, and the rose, and 
the spray!

-Barnes Buckham, In Llpplncott’s.
•t at K

Beg pardon! Did some one say wed- 
Ungs?

at at at
"There’s a divinity that shapes our 

ends, rough hew them as we may.”
at at R

A man named Grubb has been elected 
president of the National Association of 
Biscuit and Cracker Manufacturers.

at at R
O, Richmond P.l
No longer he
Is head line of our great navee.
His kissing bees
Will get the freeze;
Reporters will no longer seize
And make of them gay tales to please.
Alas, there’re other Richmond P.’s!

R R R
Admiral Dewey’s effort to provide a 

suitable m»*morlal to Thomas Jefferson 
may encounter one obstacle. I ’arents 
with 8on.s who show signs of being able 
to distinguish between the Doxologj- and 
"Dixie”  may find out that the author 
of the Declaration, of Independence could 
also play the fiddle.

R R R
The attention of the Mamies, Maymes. 

Mats and Maee is called to the fact that 
Lady Curzon, vicereine of India, though 
christened Mary, answers when she is 
called M-o-1—Mol—1-y—ly—Molly.

R R R
TH E RESULT OF ANTI-CLING ING
Kansas has contrlbute<l much to our 

national gayety. YVhen her citizens be
gin an exhibition of their mental opera
tions we are sure of our money’s worth. 
Just now we are finding the proposition 
of some of her Lawmakers to tax able- 
bodies old maids and old bachelors, a 
source of diversion. It in well that .such 
an idea should pip its shell in Kansas. 
It has given the funny man inspiration for 
some of hLs cholce.st witticisms, those 
that have been well used and their worth 
proven by age and exercise. For the old 
maid has been here a long time—and also 
has the funny man.

But the man who would be facetlou.s at 
the expen.se of the spin.ster has been 
called to account by serious minded cham
pions. and the virtue.^ of this lady have 
been widely heralded. Folks that are 
neither funny nor chivalrous and wtio 
merely “want to know”  are making com
ments and asking questions .since the 
measure was made public.

Over In our neighboring city. New Or
leans, there are 15,0t>0 women in excess of 
men. Out of a popul.atlon of 120.000 wom
en. 100.000 are dependent. Undoubtedly 
there are old maids In New Orleans, some 
rf them may be ’ ’able bmlieii,”  but has 
any one heard of a Lout.siana man pro
posing to tax them? It has been said 
that the Kan.sas woman l.s both able 
bodies and Independent. Was not .a Mrs. 
I.,ease, once known to fame, from that 
state? And have we not heard of the va
liant deeds of Mrs. Carrie Nation? Tru<'. 
they are not spinster, at the height of 
their fame; both had husKands on whom 
they had 9uppose<ily practiced. But 
might not this tax tend to drive other 
women to seek hiisl)ands. thereby adding 
to the list of male victims of the ’ ’able 
bodied ”?

If this tax on old maids is Intended to 
encurage matrimony, from our informa
tion, concerning the Kansas female, it is 
plainly an attack on the peace and dig
nity of the Kansas man. I f  it is in
tended to harass and embarra.ss the tin-j 
married female, it is because she has 
shown an contumacious unwillingness to 
cilng. The ’ ’Kansas plan ” may not be so 
much a rebuke for the woman who has 
■ot hustled sufficiently to get a husband. 
Bs It Is a whack at her for daring to hus
tle sufficiently to earn money to pay casli 
for her bread and clothes.
^  »e «e «t
^^There Is eternal. Ineradicable antagon
ism and warfare l*etween the sexes,”  says 
B Fort Worth professional woman. ” lt 
1b only when men become civilized that 
there is any semblance of peace and har- 
®ony of living. In every son of Adam 
!■ the desire to lead, to dominate, in 
every daughter o f Eve Is rebellion to au
thority. When the right man and the 
Nght woman establish things satisfactori
ly, the flag of truce Is run up and the 
battle Is over. W ith the others it is only 
Bn armistice, agreed to under the In- 
fl'ieaces of education and the higher life, 
la some cases, though, the antagonism is 
l®o strong and the armistice is broken, 
l^ t the woman go after something the 
®*n wants and then watch for the out
break of hostilities.

“If Is said that actors and actresses 
®Bn not live In domestic happiness be- 
BBuae audiences bestow applause unequal-

“The financiers of Wall street have had

sharpened weapons for Hetty Green for 
some time, and are far from happy, as 
up to the present date they are unused.

A  man can and will and does forgive 
any and all things in a woman save the 
ability that wins In open competition 
with him. He does not mind cleverness. 
He likes a clever woman, providing she 
Is properly apologetic and regretful. But 
when she begins to cash her abilities, well 
’that’s another story.’ ”

R R R
The parlors of the Hotel Worth were 

thronged Thursday afternoon with hand
somely gowned women, the reception 
given by Mrs. Hlgby and Mrs. Hildreth 
in honor of Mrs. Embry of Cincinnati 
bringing society out in large numbers. 
The arrangements of the reception suite 
and the decorations were beautiful in the 
extreme, and admiration was universally 
expressed. The entrance hall was hung 
with smilax, and tall Jardiniere stands 
were surmounted with stately palm.s, or 
else from the jardiniere fell, long sprays 
of ferns and trailing plants. On the 
mantels were vases of pink carnations, 
and pink azeleas in bloom looked on in 
pride in their Eastern beauty. From be
hind a screen came strains of popular 
melodies from a string orchestra, blend 
Ing with the conversation Inspired by 
so happy an occasion. In the parlor 
white predominated, white roses, the 
favored flower, filling numerous vases, 
ferns, palms and smilax furnishing the 
contrasting green.

The refreshments were served in a 
veritable garden of green, the rear hail 
being screened with Southern smilax and 
the entrance marked by tall stands of 
palms. AVithln the green enclosure ro.se 
shaded lights were cheerfully effective, 
the ch.andelier and silver candelabra 
beaming under a rosy embrace. The table 
had its polished surface here and there 
hidden under doylie.s of exquisite needle
work on which were placed- bonbonnieres 
filled with pink and white confections. 
The center-piece was a mound of meteor 
and IjSl France roses on a silver mounted 
reflector.

Of the house party Mrs. Waller. Mrs. 
Covert and Miss Carroll Warren .'••tood in 
the hall. In the parlor at the right stood 
Mr.s. Hlgby, Mrs. Embry and Mrs. Hild
reth. at the left were Mrs. Frank B’-ady. 
Mrs. James Bulloiiph Gray. Mrs. Mills and 
Mrs. Severance. In the dining suite were 
Mrs. Ijiiie and Mrs. Goodman. I'a.ssirig 
from the dining-room th<* gue.sts pau.sed 
at a smilax wreathed punch bowl and 
received its contents from Miss Rose El
lis and Miss Shorb.

Mrs. Higbee wor# a gown of Chantilly 
lace over white moire velour with dia
monds and jet ornaments. .Mrs. Emliry 
a mauve crepe de chine with du<'hesse 
point trimmings and diamonds, and Mrs. 
Hildreth black point d'esprJt with panue 
velvet bands over white taffeta.

Mrs. (Jray’s imported white broadcloth 
with corded cut em'oroider.v. and Mrs. 
Waller's Chantilly trimmed satin striped 
grenadine were noticeable among the 
handsome gowns worn by the house 
party.

The following is the Invitation list of 
the afternoon;

Alcsdames Brady, Gray, Severance. 
Shejiard, Jr., Shepard. Turner, Fakes. 
Gaines. Bradley. Winfield Scott. Taylor, 
Connery, Shomaker. J. J. Massio. Hard- 
in.g. Ellis, Rhome. Graham, f'ole. Newby. 
Want. I.ane. Burnett. W. Turner. Vin
cent, Stine. Cummings. Erismas. Myem, 
Merrill. Field. Cross. Shannon, I’orfwood. 
Portwood, Jr.. Ben O. Smith. Mcl.,ean. 
Covert, J. W. Adams, W. A. Adamf.. 
Peak, Ware. Strong. Chaney. B.arnes. 
J C. Terrell. Canty. Paddock. Newlin. 
Will Massle. N’n.sh. Madison. Fosdkk. 
Jackson. Coppage, Rammage. Rose, 
Weils. Hawley. Elli.s. (Joorle, Connell. 
Lauderdale of Pallas. Kenison, Collins, 
Kensington, Wynne, Stevens, Kaufman. 
Evans. Noble. Talbott. Burnside. ILate- 
man, Jr.. Williams, Smith. Jones. Herd. 
Young. Montgomery', Lowe. Anderson. 
Parker. Whitla, Schenecker. Biannon. 
Lysle, Gordon. Oo<1win. Capps. Swayne. 
T)u Bose, Collins, Burns. Morton. Scott. 
Edrington, H. C. E<lrlr.gton. Sled, John 
Adams. Andrews. Gay, Gray, McVeigh, 
lasslter. Harry Adams. Adams, firfutt. 
Van Zandt. Atwell. Taylor. Hunter, 
Camp. Duringer. Walker. Hhorh. Robert 
Ma.s.sie, Thompson. Ferguson. Berney. 
1‘owell. Hlgby, L. L. Hlgby. J. T. 
Field. H. Field. R. E. Beekham, Robert 
H. Beckham, Mitchell. Moffett. Lillie 
Smith, Thorne, Hendricks. Jennings. 
Cooper. Leroy Smith. Charles Williams. 
Harrold. Dunklin. Bury. Drydcn, God
win, Ellison, Ellison. Hogsett, Dunn. 
Ro.ss. Pedigo of Shawnee. O. T „  Cam, 
McFarland of Weatherford. Tex.. Lucy 
Aziin. Collett. Herd, McUhenny of Dal
las, Buchanan. Kern. Brown. Speckt 
of Iowa Park. True. Tally, Jordan. Mel- 
trn. Burnett.; Mis-ses Ellis. Be.ssle Ellis. 
Shorb. Fakes. Littlejohn. M- Littlejohn. 
Bradley, Warren. I>ane, Lyles, Bartels. 
Bennett of Denison. Ragsdale of Bon
ham. Erisman, Myers. Evans. Lena 
E\'ans, Belden, McLean, Beall, Swayne, 
Mrington, Smith. Hogg. Higby, Field. 
Harrold. Terrell, Paddock. Newlln, Nash. 
Bennett, Greenwall, Montgomery. Burts, 
Connell. Triplett. Melton. Florence Smith. 
Peak. “Anderson. Hogsett. Laura Hog.sett, 
Andrews of Dallas.

R R R
I f  a woman cannot see the Gibson Girls 

and remain heartwhole, what would hap
pen to a mere man should one happen in 
upon them at one of the weekly meet
ings? And what is ever so much better 
this mere man would find by playing 
whist with them that it Is possible for 
girls to play cards and remain sweet 
tempered whether they win or lose. But 
who can tell In one short paragraph all 
the winsome vlrtures of these dear girls 
that are every body’s favorites? They

played Wednesday with Mrs. Harvey 
Cole one of the Gibson Girls that found 
favor with matrimony, and after the 
game was ended, and a Dutch marine 
view awarded Mrs. J. M. Collins, the 
a'inning club member, and a similar pic
ture to Miss Vogel who was more suc
cessful in cutting than Miss Hogsett, 
though both were capital players among 
the guests, a course luncheon of lobster 
salad and ices was served to the follow
ing members and guests: Misses Newlln. 
Edrington. Bennett. Horsley, Biadley, 
Carter. Montgomery, Hornby, Hyman, 
Triplett, Mesdames Willis Gurdon Cook, .T. 
M. Collln.s, Ed. Burns, Robert Beckham, 
John Burke, David Shepherd, Olive Ed
rington Scott. J. D. Mitchell, McNatt. 
Pellgrew, Moore. A. A. Hunt, Hoover and 
G V. Morton; Misses Minnie Nash, Cor
nelia Vogel, Louise Vogel and Ella Hog
sett.

R R R
Miss Johnnie Hanna was the hostess of 

a box party last night, choosing Richard 
Carvel as the play to compliment Mr. 
and Mrs. Rosslngton. Mls.scs Barnhart 
Fay Stewart; Messrs. Walter Terrell, 
Joe Barber and James Kingsbury. 
Ml."»s Hanna wore a hand.some gown of 
pink grenadine with black picture hat 
and carried a bouquet of pink roses.

A  theater supper followed the play and 
it was altogether a happy evening.

R R R
The eighth birthday of the Kensington 

Klub was celebrated with enthusiasm at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Melton 
Monday afternoon, and the knowledge 
that the day was also the forty-ninth 
celebration of the marriage of the host 
and hostess added noi little to the many 
pleasureable comments of the guests 
which followed the enjoyment of the ar
rangement for their entertainment. Dur
ing the afternoon the elections of officers 
took place. Mrs. Homer Judd being 
made president, and Mrs. Frost vice- 
president. Miss Melton is the permanent 
s» cretary.

While the progress of artistic needle
work was the chief entertainment. Miss 
Melton had for all inclined for the pas
time a "burner” puzzle and for the one 
who worked it cat one of her choicest 
pieces of hand painted china. This was 
won by Mi.ss Roberta Ferguson.

During the afternoon telegrams of con
gratulation from ab.sent friends were 
added to the many kind wishes of the 
guest.s. A two-course luncheon of salads, 
pickles, cheese straws, wafers and sher
ry ices and cakes was delightfully ap
petizing.

The guests pre.sent were Mesdames 
Taylor, Connery. Chamberlin. Wray. 
Terry> Hark*. Bronquist, Scoble, J. M. 
Collins. J. T. Feild. Armstronfc. Hoven- 
kamp, Hurlhurt, Ramage. Judd. Ward- 
law. Moore, Irfrssiter, Melton, Frost, 
Covert and Hart.

Misses Chamberlin, Fergu.son, Wallace, 
Covert and Shaw.

R R R
The ’ Bohemian Whl.^f as the men call 

it. and the ’ ’Evening Whist” as the girls 
call it met with Miss liartels Wednesday 
evening and had a world of good times; 
folks can have a good time playing whist 

—  at least some folks can—but there was 
a dUtinct air of "ulque-ness ” among the 
girls when the prize went to a man, 
though of course if a man had to get it 
"it might as well be you”  they quoted to 
Mr. Littlejohn as he received his pretty 
water color.

The players of the evening were Mis.ses 
Crittenden. Hogsett, Bradley. I.abatt, 
Frild. Littlejohn. Maggie Littlejohn, 
llor.sley. tlrriok. Triplett. Paddock of 
Michigan. Major Elliot. Messrs. Gaha- 
gan. Henderson. Johnson. Kolp. Col
lett. Sydnor. Littlejohn, Stovall of Cle
burne and Hubbard.

The club will meet next with Miss 
Crittenden.

R R R
Mi.s.s NIta Hunter has issued invita

tions for a card party for next Tuesday 
evening, and the prospective guest.s are 
all telling what a good time they are go 
ing to have.

R R R
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Gross entertained 

with a dinner party Monday evening in 
honor of .Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wharton of 
I.aealur and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mitchell. 
Mingled with the exquisite service of the 
dinner were iron mots and merry wjt. 
After the dinner Mr. and Mrs. Gross and 
their guests attf ruled the performance of 
the ' ’Emeralil Isle.”

R R R
Tlie handsome De Voll home was 

eiowded Thni.sday evening by the friends 
of the Harmony club who knowing that 
the piogiam for the evening would be 
especially flue eanie in numbers and in 
pleasureable exiiertanry. The exi>ecta- 
tlons were more than lealized ana the 
applause that rewarded each performer 
would have delighted a profe.sslonal.

The following was the program:
PARE I.

Trio for strings, I-ange’s Flower Kong— 
Mt.ssrs. DeVoy, Cummings and Gwyune 

Song. “ He wa.s a Prince” —Miss Maud 
Sawyer.

Instrumental. Polka Brllllante by Bart
lett—Miss Nina Coppage.

Song, ” A Day Dream” with violin obli- 
p ito—Miss Flora Russell and Calvin De 
Voll.

Instrumental, Gottschalk’s Pasquinade 
—Miss Belle Campbell.

Comic selections—Joe T. Burgher.
PART II.

Duet. Beethoven s Egmont Overture— 
Mrs R. B. West and Guy M. Plttner. 

Song. Selected—Mrs. Vincent.
Song, Mendelssohn’s Spinning Song— 

Mrs. R. y. I ’Hgmore.
Song^ “ Cara Mia” —Rollln M. Pea.se. 
Song, ’ ’The V ik ing”—Miss Downing, 

*Mrs. Bronson. Messrs. Pease and Irons.
Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Cooper will enter

tain the club at Its next evening meeting. 
R R R

Miss Mary Swayne entertained the 
Marguerites Thursday afternoon and 
though there were no guests she bad as 
substitutes. Misses Anne Binyon, Hattie 
Mae Anderson. Allle May Enloe and Mrs. 
Petlgrew. A  popuisr assistant of the 
afternoon in v-arious ways was Miss 
Petlgrew.

The score ctmls were tiny sooks of red

card board, and of course the one who was 
able to acquire the most, but not neces
sarily the largest, holes won the prize. 
This was a hand painted'salad bowl and 
went to Miss Nita Hunter.

The club will be entertained next 
Wednesday afternoon by Miss Crittenden.

Speculation is busy In Marguerite cir
cles as to who will be elected to the two 
new vacancies in the club. Miss Swayne 
tendering her resignation Thursday 
afternoon, that of Miss Binyon was hand
ed in some time ago..

R R R
Mrs. Rail entertained with an informal 

game of cards Friday evening, Mr. and 
Mrs. Presnall, Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elbert G. Rail, Mrs. Loebnitz, 
Miss Barnhart and Mr. Ancona enjoying 
the merry game and an appetizing lun
cheon afterw'ards.

M M M
I f any socially inclined wife has a 

siiou.se who looks unutte|able criticisms 
when she speaks of giving a party, let 
her take heart. All that is the matter 
1;; that it will either be in the afternoon 
and he will not be there, or it will be in 
il»e evening and he knows the guests will 
not say anything about him when they 
teH afterward of what a good time they 
had. The idea that has gone about that 
men harbor lofty scorn of parties and 
accompanying pretty things is all a mis
take. Down in his heart a man, the right 
sort of a man, thinks to give a party 
and have a lot of nice folks there, with 
music and pretty clothe.s and good things 
to cat la quite as satlsf.actor>' as winning 
a hundred-to-one shot, and the only rea
son that he docs not act upon his l>elief 
is because he is po.ssesscd of an admir
able timidity that prevents him from 
lushing in where his wife rules so well 
Don’t you believe it? Well, no matter. 
Ever>'one else does since those dozen 
brave souls crossed the social Rubicon 
Friday evening and thereby announced 
that henceforth the world of smilax and 
silver candelabra would be conquered by 
direct masculine attack and not by any 
women subalterns.

The Business Men’s Social Club, com
posed of I. H. Burney, O. W. Mathews, 
Irby Dunklin, F. D. Thomp.son, J. W. 
Spencer, J. W. Irion. E. H. Carter, D. W. 
Humphreys, Glen Walker, W. G. Newby. 
S r . Greene and I>. T. Bomar. have set 
the example,and assisted by fifty or more 
choice masculine souls attuned a thou
sand tongues to telling joyfully of what 
hospitality divorced from the eye and aid 
of womankind is like.

YVhen they determined on a party that 
would be in keeping with their habits of 
doing things they had the good fortune to 
have placed" at their dlspo.sal the spacious 
homes of Mrs. Emma Fakes and W. G. 
Turner and Immediately they began the 
grave business of preparing for, some say 
a thousand guests and other.s make the 
number fifteen hundred. Veranda.s were 
screened and orchestras commanded to 
play their gayest tunes; tiibles were 
placed on the verandas and it Is whis
pered that punch bowls of encouraging 
<limen;sions and wooing contents, on mir
rors In frames of smilax. were put on 
tliem. and if only to show what careful 
pupils they have been in woman’s ways 
of party giving they chose to preside at 
them the handsomest and rfiost dashingly 
debonair of their number, even married 
men were not debarred. (YVhoever heard 
of a homely girl at a punch table?) And 
at the doors they assigned those to 
whom the welcoming smile and cordial 
gieetings have become a matter of habit 
and who.se popularity is wlde.spread. In 
the receiving line were men of grave and 
dignified demeanor. I.ook over the list. 
P.nd see if a man can be named w'ho 
would go a-llshing and dig his own bait! 
The coffee and refreshment tables had 
for duty men who.se fingers are accus
tomed to activity. Why, some of them 
have even- Ix'en known to count bank 
notes!

But w hy attempt to tell of the w i.sdom 
dl.splayed by these social l)u:<lnes,s men in 
making their party a success? Every- 
bf-dy hail more fun than they ever had 
liefore. one enthu.sia.stic young woman, 
after being served with coffee, whisper
ed: ” Oh. tell me. ,Mr. Martin, are there 
any more at liome like you?” and wept 
oway grieving becau.se someone told her 
no.

.\ loving wife who has striven for many 
>ears to priwail upon her lord and mas
ter to pos.sess and wear an evening suit. 
W'as so moved when she s.aw her efforts 
at Lust crow'ned with success that she ex- 
clalinod. ” My love, you are looking beau
tiful this evening!”  and almost shod 
tears of delight when he earnestly want
ed to know If his bonnet was on straight.

The prevalence of white roses that 
adorned the lapel of every coat worn by 
the house party In.spired many queries, 
but all agreed that the party and the 
fclk that gave it were ’ ’mighty like a 
rcse.”

The only voice of trouble that was 
heard during the evening was the moan 
of Dr. Saunders, who complained that 
there was nothing doing in his line. ” No 
one has fainted!” quoth the doctor.

The elub and house party were distrib
uted as follow.s;

At the Turner home—Hall: Ben O. 
Smith, B. B. Paddock, W. R. Thompson, 
Master Robert Noble.

Library: Paul Waples, N. Harding, J.
V. Goode. William Capps.

Parlor: J. B. French, N. H. Lassiter, 
S H. Cowan.

Dining-room: D. B. Keeler, O. R. Men- 
elee, C. HWks.

Porch: D. W. Humphreys. G. W. Hol
lingsworth.

Coffee-room: J. D. Collett, W ill Rounds. 
Ecn Martin.

Punch table In the library: G. L. 
While, S. B. Cantey, Q. T. Moreland, G. 
H. Colvin.

Pun.'h table on»the porch: H. E. Gard
ner, George Diehl, C. M. Hutchinson.

Receiving Mne: J. W. Spencer, O. W. 
Mathews. Irby Dunklin, Willard Button. 
Williain Montgomery, J. P. Bewley, H.
W. WUlUms.

At the Fakes home—Hall: W. B. Pad- 
dock, E. H. Carter, Sidney Samuels.

Library: F. D. Thompson, J. B. Goo- 
gins, F. p . Boyd.

Parlor :V Bacon Saunders, George Clay 
ton, B. a  Buchanan.

BEAUTIFUL SPRING
WASH FABRICS

Textiles in jjreat abundance at the most tempting prices. The whole wash goods store 
blossoms into a scene of rich and radiant fabric beauty tomorrow morning. From Europe and from 
the foremost looms of the United States come' thousands of yards of exquisite creations in glorious 1903 
cottons.

AS  FRESH AS T H E  FLO W E R S  T H A T  BLO O M  IN  M AY. Such an imposing expo
sition w ill awaken liveliest interest.

No better assortment of stylish Wash Fahricss was ever seen in any store in the* United States. 
The price inducements are such as to justify the most enthusiastic buying on the part of the public.

In addition to the display in the regular Wash Goods Store, there will be a superb showing in 
the main aisle. Included in the assemblies of new 1903 fabrics are.

Mercerized Grenadines, 
Mercerized Cheviots, 
Silk Mousselines, 
Embroidered Mulls,

Batiste,
Cotton Crashes, 
Mercerized Madras, 
Dimities,

Dotted Swisses, 
Embroidered Swisses, 
Plain Oxfords,
Fancy Oxfords,

SPE C IA L— 2000 yards of French loc Madras, M onday............................................................
S PE C IA L—3000 yards of French 15c Madras, Monday ............................................................ 10c

A  Great SaJe of Kid Gloves
/

When we advertise a glove sale the ladies of Fort Worth know what to expect. Rain, fog, 
wind and everything else combined could not keep the women from this great sale of Kid Gloves. 
These are all new, imported by us less than six months ago for the holiday trade, and represent a 
half dozen different lines, made of Lambskin and genuine real kid which were imported by 
us and retailed at $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00, and we offer them at less than half their retail •value. 
They are pique sewn, and overstitched one roe and Paris point back. Colors are tan, mode, castor, 
gray, brown and white, also a few black with fancy colored stitchings, $1.25, $150,
$1.75 and $2.00 values, f o r .........................................................................................................

Satie Begins Ratiiv or Shine at 8 O’clock

upward to

^ ......... ................................ . ....................... ...............

G.Y. SMITH
Fastest Growing Store in the South, Eighth and Houston

Embroidery Sale Vnusuail
We bought a lot of this embroidery, which con.sists of the ends of the pieces as they come f r ^  

the machines— naturally the best, too, as practice makes perfect, and these are the best to leave the 
machines. The reason for the remarkably low prices is that the lengths are somewhat short, running 
from I % to 4̂ 4 yards—but the bargain given is the greatest ever offered. Embroideries at half and 
less. Be on hand. Sale begins at 8 a. m.

New Dress Woolens
Fo\ilaL.rd Silks

A double sale of unusual importance, containing the most sumptuous fabrics known to the trade.and 
at such low prices'as must appeal to the most careful buyer.

ETAMINE and  voiles , a t ................................. M 4 8 c
Instead of 69c. in black, navy, royal, castor and green, all pure wool.
Mistral Cloth in black and navy, instead of 75c, now at ................. ...................  68c
Etainine in Black and navy, instead of $1.00, now...................... 8Sc
$1.25 Satin Foulards, handsome design and colorings, special at . . . . . . m 89c

36-inch black Taffeta, good heavy quality, at ............... . 81 09
Beautiful Silk Finished Mohair in fancy and plain at 50c, 60c, 75c, 85c, 98c and . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ^  25

10 pieces black, navy, green and red Cheviot Skirting, 75̂  quality, Monday only, at 49c

New Suits of Etaniinc, of Mistral, Voile and Mohair, some beautiful creations
at $12.50, $14.50, $18.75 ........................................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A . .  .822 OU

Walking Skirts in most any color and material, price range for Monday,
at $2.75, $3.75, $4-50» $6.75't o .................................................. .. ........

Dress Skirts in Etamine, Voile, Mistral, Broadcloth and Cheviot, in a good range from $5.00
826 00

Coffee-room: Dr. J. W. Irion. Sam 
Beck, Robert Harrison. I. H. Burney.

Punch table: D. T. Bomar, J. E. Wee- 
den, W. B. ’Ward.

Receiving line: A. E. Want, W. G. 
Newby, Robert Beckham, S. Wilson, 
g P. Greene, W. T. Humble, B. C. 
Rhome, T. H. Connor, D. H. Kemaghan, 
W. R. Edrington.

R R R
Mr. and Mr». W. O. Davis entertained 

the members of the Epworth League and 
Its friends with a valentine party Fri
day evening that was admitted by all to 
have been on» of the most pleasant and 
happy occasions In the league s history. 
Inclement weather kept many away, but 
the house was well flH«d and outside 
conditions were not allowed to Interfere 
In the least with the proceedings within.

The house was thresuled with a maze of 
mysterious strings terminating after per
sistent deectlons from a straight and vis
ible path, with a large paper h e ^  on 
which was written satlahle

and various devices prevailed to keep the 
guests enchanted with the “ heart search
ings.”  Clyde Jack located the greatest 
number of hearts and received In reward 
a handeome valentine, while Frank Jen
sen found the “ ca^dy heart,”  Indicative 
of the earliest marriage. Refreshments 
were served during the evening.

Those present were: Misses Archie 
Wilson, Fannie Shatwell, Bertha Gard
ner, Bessie Howard. Zula, Vlrgle and 
Carrie Richardson. Nellie Cloud, Mabel 
Jack. Mary Plttlnger, Mary Smith, Mrs. 
Jensen, Mrs. Davis, Mrs. Minnie Smith. 
Mrs. MacLeod. Messrs. George HlU.Clyde 
Jack, Frank Jensen, Adolph Gandre, W. 
O DavU, Dale Smith. W. M. Short. Pro
fessor loms, Bert Clifton. D. Rector, W. 
R. L«wis. John Guthrie.

R R R
In resiK>nse to an Invitation from George 

Stovall, Mabel and Malcolm Ross, many 
young people on Friday afternoon gather
ed at the pretty heme of Mrs. Stovall on 
SolHb I f  tirs in  g tfw k  Xaiijr ia the av-

KA itTii * iru

ening small heart-shaped misstvea, con
taining the following prograia, were dis
tributed:
Piano solo........M iss EMna X/Swlg
Reading—“ Zacharie Skinner'a Valen

tine” ......................Mias Lonise SebeU
Violin and piano..................................

....M ises Luelllo and Alice Daiddson
Piano solo............ Miss Nina CopP«<«
Dialogue .............................................

.Miss Louise Ross and Edwyn Stovall 
This little program was greaUy enjoyed, 

each number being so well rendered M  
to call forth many expressUms of pleas
ure from the listeners. After refresh
ments, the young people amused them
selves with a contest in the game of 
"Hearts,”  In whlc^ Miss Alice Davtdssn 
won the prise. In response to reiterated 
calls for Mrs. Thornhill, this talented lady 
delighted all with her ImpersoosUons.

The guests of the evealng were: Jisy 
Sterley, Myra Peacock, Nora Roach, Nan
nie Sangninet, Nell ConseU, Nell OU- 
raaUt( NeU [WlMat, Nina Caivagf #|ilg
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OoodiMr, K »th»r>»« Hool, K at« H«ck, 
Kate Malouey, Olady* Granurjer, Florlne 
Peterson, Jesste Binyon, Retta Carter, 
Helen Murdock, Nadine Spoonta, Sallio 
Kstls. Madge Hosmer, Jennie Marie Roe, 
Grace Maxwell. Vera Callaway, Ada Dar
ter. Laura Leach, Flora I.iCe Blair, Mar
garet Dickerson. Maude Stewart. Annie 
Vickery, Alice Davidson. Alice Van Zandt. 
Bertha Hutchins. Bessie Blbh, Bessie 
Webb. Bessie Wombell. Be.ssle Morris, 
Christine De Vitt. Camille I.abatt, Del 
Shropshire. Daisy Kim, Edna TA>wla. Eva 
May Lewis, Esther Connell. Ethel Rosson, 
Ethel E\-ans. Fay SrM'ncer, Kay Rosso.n. 
Gertrude Robirwon. Gerda Estls. Horten.se 
Martin. Hallle Orlopp. Hazel Hull. Imo- 
gene Banguinet, Isabel Dewar, Louise 
Schell. Louise Nor\'ell, I>iulse Van Ars- 
dale. Lucille Davld-son, Lillie Peokham, 
Leoda Smith, Mabel Long. Mabel Blue, 
Mabel Spencer, Mabel Plttenger. Marga
ret Dewar, Margaret Slaughter. Mary Fos
ter, Marguerite Cantey, Marguerite Ad
ams. Minnie Williams, Minnie Thompson. 
Byron Plttenger, Charles Wynns. Dan 
Trigg. Tom Osborne, Hugh I.rf-wls. George 
Beggs, Ross Trigg, Steve Potts, Will Ia - 
carva. Roscoe Smith, Osborne Mason, 
Norman Hickman. Bert Farris. Cullen 
Bailey. Toro Bailey, Harry Shedd. Roy 
Binyon. Drew Pruit. Oliver Buckanan, 
Walter Bennett. Ij. H. Trimble. Clyde 
Connell. Walter Bowman, T.,eslle Spoonts, 
Herbert Hull, Harry Orlopp, Paul Orlopp, 
James Danner, Robert Jenkins and Earl 
Dycus.

«  «e
I f  you were looking for the queen of 

hearts, would you not turn to a group of 
**Deera” ? Of course, s And on Valentines 
•vcn you would expect to see her with the 
Insignia of her rank, .surely.

Over a hundred guest.s were in the club 
■ rooms of the Elks yesterday afternoon, 
lnvlte<l by the executive btiard of the 
"Deers’* to play high five, as Introductory 
to Valentine’s day, and each and every 
guest thoi ght of the queen of hearts and 
felt sure as she greeted her hostesses that 

‘ ahe knew where the ruler of hearts could 
bo found.

■\Jra. Connery, the president of the 
"Deers.”  and Mrs. Gross, the secretary, 
wer^ assisted by Me^Hlames Slangulnet, 
Crittenden, Bomey, McElwee and Thomp
son in planning and carrying out the most 
elaborate eard party given here In a long 
while, and the guests were most appre
ciative ot the occasion.

The score cards were Valentine.^ in red. 
srtth eupids to do duty as counters, and 
the scoring was done by Misses Edsington, 
Bysss, Martin. Mayer, Anderson, Critten- 

and Sauadera.
The handenene prises ANed the hearts of 

rtoeera with much satisfaction. Mrs. 
Keelor wen the first, silver candelabra 
with ortiasoa candles and silver mounted 
shades. The second went to Mrs. Lewis, 
being a sliver bonbon dish in Russia leath
er ease, and the third, a framed water- 
color, to Mrs. J. D. Davis. The souvenir 
was a cut glass vase filled with a duster 
o f red carnations and ferns. The scorers' 
favor was a cut glass perfume bottle, and 
was won by Miss Byers.

The refreshments were cream and ices, 
bon bons and coffee.

The next party of the "Deers”  will be 
in chargb of Mrs. John Burke.

The Invitation list for the party yes
terday afterxooo was as followsr'

Ifesdatnes 8. B. Canty, Ed. Bums, J. 
B. MltcboU, John Burke, Neil P. Ander
son. C. A. Wheeler, G. M. Shelmlre, J. 
Pommer. W . P. McLean. Jr., Robert Me- 
CaK, I f .  Singleton. John F. Lehane. 
John P. Herd, L. I,. Hawes, A. A. Hunt, 
sSbert Rail, J. A. Starling, Roy, R. E. 
Ifc Miller, A. R. Loebnltz; Mi.ss Roy. 
Mesdaincs W. H. Firth, C. S. Mattison. H. 
Bunting, Stuart Harrison, Walter Ross, 
Miss Gertrude Byers, Mesdaraes J. D. 
Mitchell, A. 8. Goeta. Miss Sanguinct, 
Mesdames Winfield Scott, Holleran, W al
lace Peak, Miss Croom, Mrs, T. C. Mer
rill. Mrs. Irby Dunklin. Miss Horsley, 
Miss Hogsett, Mesdames Lewis, O. 
W , Mathews. Reese, Cochenour. Alvis 
Pettigrew, Homer Judd, F. L. Ray, 
E. W. Taylor, E. E. Fosdick, 
James Bullough Gray. H. C. Edrlngton. 
Olive Edrlngton Scott. J. C. McCabe. G. 
V. Morton, John Swayne. R. E. Buchan- 
■•n. L H. Burney, McDonald, Miss Anita 
Lancrl, Mesdames A. F. Conlisk, B»-rt

WEDDING Imitations and 
Annooncemeots

Pine Magnwed Annoiuicmieats tor sll social 
•^asioas. Samples of Correct Forms sent 
fcca. Exptesa charges prepaid on all orders.

VISITING CARDS
•killed workmanship, finest materials. Ask 
tor Booklet H — showing latest card styles. 
Wo grepoy mall and enprees charges.

MOINMIUII STATIONERY
The psoper stationery for polite correspond- 
cnct. Oor $5.00 Specimen Book, showing 
varions monograms and correct shades of 
■totionery — aSk for Book K— postpaid, free.

M a v e r i c k - C l a r k e  C o .
V P « .  STATIONKRS a n d  CN0NAVIR3  

•ANARTONIO. TEXAS

Rose. L. R. Dawllna, Henderson. R. L.
I, amb, Miss Farrell. Mrs. Tarlton, Miss 
Elizabeth Tarlton, Mrs. E. H. Lowe. Miss 
Fagan. Mesdames Jerry Ellis, O. R. Mene- 
fee, Charles I.,. Ware, Ramson. Temple. 
Gaihreath, Davis, Trammell, Hertford. 
Collett, J. L. Daniels, Fakes, Keeler, Rob
ert Anderson, W. G. Cook, R. H. 
Beckham, McNatt, Miss Maggie Little
john, M1.SS Florence Smith, Mi.ss Lillian 
Fakes, Mrs. John King. Mrs. T. J. May 
field. Mrs. Busbee. Mi.ss Lizzie Magruder, 
Mrs. John W. Ray, Mrs. Sam Davidson. 
Miss Ellen Smith, Mrs. J. Washer, Mrs.
J. F. Hovencamp. Miss Hornby, Miss 
Nash. Mrs. William Kruckman, Mrs. 
Robert Grammer, Mrs. Calvin Mac Tem
pleton. Mrs. B. F. Goldsmith of Dallas. 
Miss Mary Littlejohn, Mrs. Jaccard aiul 
Miss Lewis.

•t R at
The South Side Euchre club were en

tertained by Mr. and Mrs. De Voll Fri
day evening and, though everybody had 
much pleasure, the scarcity of jokers 
made the winning of prizes somewhat lim
ited. Souvenir spoons of Fort Worth 
were given to t'aptain Clements and to 
Mrs. Starling for their good playing. 
two-course luncheon left the guests much 
pleased with the evening and their en
tertainment.

The club members and guests present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Starling, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Burke. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Moore, 
Captain Clements. Mr. and Mrs. Hart, 
Mrs. Hurlburt. Mls.s Downing. f»uy M. 
Plttner, Miss Jessie Parker, Dr. and Mrs. 
V.'est, Mr. and Mrs. Aller, Mrs. Allen De 
fo il, Mi.sses Inez and Cora De V'oll. Mr. 
and Mrs. Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. Hilliker, 
Mr. and Mrs. Parker. Miss i.utie Tomlin
son, Professor Grantham, Mrs. Guthrie 
and Mrs. Jackson.

■t *S
The Progress WhLst club met with Mrs. 

I. Carb Thursday, and In addition to the 
club members there were present. Mrs. 
Asher Sanger of Waco, and Miss Hers- 
dorsfer of Canton, Miss. The club prize 
was won by Mrs. Weltman, and the guest 
pr'ize by Mrs. Sanger, both being hand
somely framed pictures. A luncheon ot 
dainties almost as good to look at as to 
taste closed an enjoyable afternoon.

Mrs. Weltman will be the next hostess 
of the club.

•t R
Mrs. D. T. Bomar entertained with an 

Informal tea yesterday afternoon In hon
or of Mrs. Head of Sherman. There were 
a number of callers to meet the guest of 
honor, who during her former residence 
here won a host of friends who are a l
ways happy to welcome her.

•t R R
Miss Mary Elizabeth Dickinson, who 

has been visiting her grandmother at 
Temple, will return to Fort Worth this 
morning.

R R R
Mrs. W. B. Robinson has postponed 

her whist party, for which invitations 
were sent out last week, until the after
noon of Thursday, the 19th.

R R R
The full dress german of the Commer

cial club will be given next Thursday ev
ening. It is the annual Wa.shington’s 
birthday dance, and the Indications are 
that it will be unusually brilliant.

R R R
Mrs. Olive Edrlngton Scott will enter

tain with a large card party next Tues
day afternoon.

R R V
The Imperial club will give a dance 

Wednesday evening at Mrs. Croom's hall 
and while It la announced that It will be 
entirely Informal, tho.se who know the 
way the Imperials do things are sure It 
will be enjoyable.

R R R
The Yozollaa will give a full dre.sg ger

man next Wednesday evening at the Ho
tel Worth. They intended making of 
Washington’s birthday an occasion of joy
ful as well as patriotic observance as the 
day comes on Sunday, the best that can 
be done is to be joyful on m d a y  evening 
and patriotic on the 22.

R R R
The Better Halves found the hospital

ity of Mr. .̂ Earl Parks so much to their 
liking last Tue.sday afternoon that read
ing even of one of the late stories of a 
popular writer as an accompaniment to 
their needle work was dispensed with, 
and inatead each fold something of in- 
tere.st concerning the doings of this busy 
world.

The gue.sts of the afternoon were Mes- 
Hmes Hunt, Walton. Triplett, Brown, 
f^re Van Zandt, Rozelle, Van Glesen. 
'lemle Van Zandt-and-Stanley.
The club will meet next Monday after

noon with Mrs. Rozelle.
R R  R

The Merry AVIves will play with Mrs. 
Sohenecker next Thursday afternoon.

R R R
Dr. and Mrs. .Saundera wlU tender the 

students of the Medical college their an
nual reception next Friday evening. This 
will be the ninth year that the medical 
.students have been the guests of Dr. and

Mrs. Saunders, and the enjo>’ment 
evenings have been In increasing ratio 
with the number of students.

R R R
Mrs. S. T. Bibb en tert^ed  the Seventh 

Street Whist club Thursday afternoon and 
a plea.sant company, a cordial hostess and 
a favorite game combined to make the 
afternoon one of much pleasure. 1 he 
club prize, a piece of burnt wood work? 
went to Mrs. Foster, and the guest prize, 
a handsomely framed picture, to Miss 
rhamherlln. The club members and 
guests present were Mesdames Callaway, 
Shilton. DIngee. Littlefair. Moore, lYark 
Mullins. James Mullins. Gayle, Foster. 
Colvin. Ware, Keeler. Hutchinson. Beard, 
Ranson. King. McNatt. Hetler. EMwards, 
Misses Chamberlin, Ranson and Reese of 
Kansas City.

Mrs. Moore will be the next hostess, en
tertaining at the residence of Mrs. Frank 
Mullins.

R R R
Club T}irectory

MONDAY
'93 CLT’ B. Mrs. John M. Adams, presl- , 

dent; Miss Annie Matlock. secretar>-. j 
Meets in the parlors of the Christian Tab- i 
crnacle at 3 o’clock.

MONDAY BOOK CLUB. Mrs. Robert 
McNatt. president; Miss Margaret Mc
Lean. recording .secretarj-; Miss Zanc- 
( ettl. corresponding .secretary. Meets at 
3 o’clock with Mrs. K. E. Buchanan, Ma
con street.

THE ARItlNS. W, J. Estes, president; 
J. M. Collins, secrtar>'; Profe.ssor Hauer, 
director. Rehearsals Monday evenings, 
room LS. Dundee building.

MONDAY HISTORY C Lt’B. Mi.ss Bes 
sle White, president; Mrs. H. W. Wil 
liams, director. Weekly meetings with the 
director. 1213 East Belknap street.

THE TRIO CLUB. Mrs. Jere Reeves, 
president; Professor Bauer, director. Re
hearsals Tuesday afternoons, room li. 
Dundee building.

TUESDAY
THE EUTERPEANS. Mrs. B. J. Tlllar, 

president; Miss Sallie Spencer, corre
sponding secretary. Meets Tuesday with 
Mrs. B. J. Tlllar. 915 West Fifth street.

THE PENELOPE CLUB. Mrs. C. M. 
Prown, pre.sldent; Mrs. Agnes Geer, sec
retary. Meets second and fourth Tue.s- 
daya In the month.

WEDNESDAY
WOMAN’S WEDNESDAY CLPB. Mrs. 

W. J. Bailey, president. Meets In the 
clubroom In Carnegie library.

CURRENT LITERATURE CLUB. Mrs. 
H. Brann, president; Mrs. Ray, secretary. 
Meets this week with Mrs. O. S. Hart. 
1016 Pennsylvania avenue.

NEW CENTURY CLUB. Miss Ruth 
Wingfield, president. Meets at -I o’clock 
Ir. the Sunday school rooms of the Chris
tian Tabernacle.

HARMONY CLUB. Mrs. R. B. West, 
president; M i»» Ruah Matthews, secre
tary. Afternoon meeting, fourth Wednes
day of each month. Evening meeting, 
second Wednesday In the month.

s a t u r d a V
DEPARTM ENT CLI.tb. Mrs. Frank 

Brady, president. Meeting of all dei«rt- 
nienta In parlors of Hotel Worth at 3 
p m., first Saturday In the month. A it 
section meets Thursdays at 2 p. m. with 
Miss Capper, the director, corner of First 
and Taylor streets. Literary section.Miss 
Mary Martin, director. In Sunday school 
room of Christian Tabernacle, Saturday 
afternoons at 3 o’clock. Educational sec
tion, Mrs. J. C. Terrell, president, in the 
high school parlor twice a month, subject j 
to call of the president. Domestic sci
ence, first FVlday afternoon In the month 
In the kindergarten kitchen, near corner 
of Fifteenth and Main streets. Philan
thropy, Mrs. Wynne, president, meet.-i in 
the county treasurer’s office at the court
house on alternate Mondays. Music. Mrs. 
A. 8. Goetz, president, meets Wednes
days a-lth Miss Henrietta Hendrick, di
rector.

R R R
C l u b ^

The educational committee of the De
partment club. Mrs. J. C. Terrell, presi
dent. held their postponed meeting In the 
parlors of Hotel Worth this aft-rnoon 
from 3:30 to 5 p. m. Though the clouds 
were lowering and the streets muddy, yet 
a large and decidedly an enihiislastie 
body of mothers and teachers gathered as ; 
an audience for the three speaki rs. I’ro- 
fe!#sor Hogg. Mrs. Frank Biady and Dr. 
Ellen l,awson Dabbs.

Professor Hogg made one of his short 
characteristic speeches, and stirred up In 
terest In what the good women of this 
city could do. If they tried.

Mr.s. Frank Brady, a well known edu
cator, elicited much applause In her ad
dress to the mothers and teachers a.s mu
tual helps an<i aids In an organized e f
fort for Improvement.

Dr, Dabbs made a very plain, practi
cal talk on school sanitation.

Miss Carroll Warren, the only musician 
present, favored the audience with a 
piano solo. After which Professor Hogg 
and the ladles were Invited In the par-

“WHAT CAN THE POOR. GIRL DO?”
You instruct your wife buy her groceries at some high priced store, and at the end of the 

month grumble because your bill is so high, and say you just can’t stand it. but what can the poor 

girl do? Let her buy where she can get the most for her money. W e claim to sell goods on less 
margin of profits than any retail grocery store in North Texas.

MONDAY SPECIALS

iWSIMnni|SMMN6I>- M»1MHFTII">MiUN6l3

Womeivs TsLilored Skirts!
A swell spring gathering Every gam.cut in this as.'.cmbly 

is made of the newest and choicest fabrics in vogue for .‘spring 
wear, hv best workmen, and the styles are such as the fashiona
ble world has approved. See these skirts Monday in our suit 
department.

$ 2  5 0 - A  W ALK IN G  S K IR T  of black cloth, made seven 
gored, flare with taffeta points at b o t t o m , -----------
at .........................................................  $ 2  5 0

$ 3  9 8 — A W ALK IN G  SK IR T  of homespun, in gray or tan
neatly tailored, stitched in black and white o n -----------
scams and at bottom of s k ir t ......................... $ 3  9 8

^  9 8 — A W ALK IN G  SK IR T  in a new mixed goods, both tan
and gray mixtures, made eleven gored, slot -----------
seams, special a t ........................................  ? 4  9 8

$ 8  5 0 - A  B LA C K  ET AM IN E  S K IR T  made seven gored, plait 
down each scam, yoke of hands of Taffeta and finished 
with taffeta bands at bottom of skirt, -----------
at .........................................................   $ 8  5 0

$ 1 0  5 0 - A  B LA CK  CLOTH S K IR T  —  Full flared, bottom
----------- beautiful applique trimmings, of grapes at -------------
toj) of the flare and around the yoke, a t ........................$ 1 0  5 0

$11 5 0 -A  BLACK CHEVIOT SKIRT — Made nine gored
-----------  with three milliner folds of Peau de S o ic ,--------- ...
headed with silk braid, a beauty ................................$11 50:

$ 2 1  5 0 - A  H A N D SO M E  E T A M IN E  S K IR T  in black, sevea
----------- - gored flare with eight tiny folds of taffeta at bottom
in the front graduating to twenty folds in back of -----— .
skirt, made over a taffeta drop s k ir t ............................$21 50

$24 5 0 -A  SKIRT OF BLACK VOILE, handsomely trimmed
----------- with silk and lace applique down the four ---------- -

.......... $24 50scams and made over drop skirt of taffeta

$26 5 0 -A  HANDSOME SKIRT OF BLACK ETAMINE with
----------- folds of Etamine, finished with narrow taffeta bands j
(1. wn eacli scam and taffeta bands around the bottom of the |
skirt, made over drop skirt of best quality of taffeta -----— ^  i
at ....................................................................................$26 50.1
S P E C T A L - A  'lot of Skirts in Homespun, Brilliantine,’̂ "
-------------------- .Broadcloth, etc., grays, tans, blues, etc., made
in various styles, some Walking Skirts in this lot, form----------
erly worth $5.98 to $9.50— to clpse out a t ................... $5 00
2 5  SK IR T S . snowflakes in all colors, blue, brown, black and
gray, mcltcii cloth and homespun in all colors, worth -------- —
$9.50 to $12.00, tomorrow, ch o ice ................................ $ 6  95

A/iJ’j’CJ’’ Tailor-Made 
^ K jr is

A LOT OF MISSES SKIRTS of Wnctian, Homespun and
-------------------------------------------  mixed goods just received by
express Saturday and go on sale Monday morning. They come 
in plain black, tan, gray, red and blue and in mixed red, blue, etc.,
snowflake mixtures, handsomely made and very stylish, -----------
range in price from $3.98 t o ......................................... $ 6  9 5

Spring  W a / j ’1‘3 ’
There is a smartness about these new Spring Waists for 

women, that has never been seen before. The tailoring does it. 
Of course the materials are new but the stylish manner of making 
has most to do with the appearance. The box plaiting, the strap
ping and stitching, the buttons, all show the tailored -----------
effects that arc original and effective..........................................

Dre^-r Good-r and Waistin^^
NEW IDEAS FOR SPRING-S pring and Summer fabrics, Dress
--------------------------------------  Goods and New W’aistings. Mer
chandising revolutionizes the seasons, while we are still wrapped 
in furs, the daintiest wash fabrics arc shown on the counters. We 
inaugurate the season by a display of the handsomest creations 
of French. Scotch, English and home manufactures in cotton, 
silk, linen and wash fabrics.

A FEW FOR EXAMPLE-
Reautiful Oxford Waistings, white and fancy, 25c to . . . .  98^
Satin Damask W'aistings, 69c t o .....................................  89 !̂̂
Fancy Spring Patterns Etamine, 29c t o .......................... 69 <̂
New Madras Waistings, white, fancy, 39c t o ................. 58 <̂
Crystal Silks. Louisines, Satin P a la is .........  ................... 98^
I-il>erty Satin Waistings, Crepe de Chine, Crepe de Paris, S5^

NEW LINE OF TAFFETAS. PEAU DE SOIE. FOULARD. ETC.

Liace‘St Embroideries, "Dress
Trimmings

FANCY WAISTS OF MADRAS. with tucked front and fancy
-------------------------------------------- cuffs and collars, another style
at .same price is in white Madras, with black, polka -----------
dots, full fronts ....................  ....................................... $ 1  0 0

FANCY MADRAS WAISTS all new colors made with three
side plaits in front and

Duchess fastenings trimmed with large buttons $ 2  6 9

L IN EN  W A IST S  — Two exceptionally pretty lines of Linen
--------- --------------—Waists, are on display, one with the
yoke in front and back, the other has two large box plaits down
the front and a tucked back, fancy stocks and full -----------
sleeves .......................................................................... $ 2  9 8

ET AM IN E  W A IST  — A  pretty hand embroidered Etamine Waist,
-----------------------  is made with double breasted effect ------------
has new fancy stocks and full sleeves.........  ...............  $ 5  9 5

C R EP E  DE C H IN E  W A IS T S— W e arc showing a beautiful line
-------------------------------------- of Crepe de Chine Waists for
dressy occasions. Some are made with all-over square yoke, and 
shirred sleeves, another style is made round yoke of lace and 
herring hone and plflited sleeves, others arc tucked and more
simply made and they range in price -----------
from $6.95 ...........................................; ....................... $ 1 2  9 5

Laces, Embroideries, Dress Trimmings, the handsomest con
ceit from the deft hands of the most artistic workers, have beet 
gathered here for your delectation. Priced as we price every
thing. Details are given below.

New St. Gaul Applique, \'enice Bands, Van Dyke Points, Me
dallions, Irish Crochet, with beautiful all-overs to match. 
Beautiful line of Cluney Bands from two to eight inch widths. 
Torchon Bands, four to eight inches wide.
New Chantilly Lace. Bands, etc.
New all-overs in white, cream and ecru.
New “ \'als" in bolts at 25c to $3.00 bolt.
A  beautiful line of Frogs. Pendants, Loops, white and colored 
bunch Grapes and Cherries, in beauty and profusion.

>

tShe J^eigj Spring Suits
.Some early comers are on display in our suit department. 

They arc certainly beauties, and give you an idea of what to 
expect later on in the season. W e will show Monday—

LA D IE S  TA ILO R -M A D E  C O S T U M E S  IN E T A M IN E - In  tans.
gray, navy blue and royal blue. These suits are the very 
latest creations decreed by “ dame fashion.” and are styles 
sure to please the most fastidious. They are elaborately 
tucked and trimmed in insertion, applique and French knots,
made over drop skirts, at a range of price -------- —
from $24.50 t o ........................................................$29 50

o

Granulated Sugar. 20 pounds $1 00 
20cGreeley Potatoes, best in town, p eck ....

Santa Clara California .\5parag115, full
size square cans, regular 25c size, per can 10c
Califronia Standard Tomatoes, 3 pound
cans. 3 cans ................. .......................... 25c
Fresh Country Eggs, every one
guaranteed, per dozen ............................ 15c

40cApples, several nice varieties, peck____
Bananas, nice and ripe, dozen ............... 15©
Genuine Imported Swiss Cheese, pound 35c 

Try “ Griffins M. and J. Blend’’ Fresh 
roasted Coffee, 20 cents per pound.
It will please vou.

We have weekly shipments of all kinds 
of Smoked Fish.

R.- H. Griffin S, Co.,
T E LE PH O N E  448. 606 and 608 Houston Street.

lors. where the president.^ of .several ward 
rliibs served them with tea and wafers.

These rneetlnRs are RoinK to result in 
sueh iro<«l a.s will he astonishing to re
flect upon In years to eome.

Dr. Dahhs' address was as follows:
Two thliiRs have been Impros.sed upon 

me. One. 1 must tslk upon school sani
tation; the other 1 must not talk over ten 
minutes. What a bln subject and what 
little time. Derivation of words have a l
ways had a hold upon me. IxKiklng up 
sanitation. I find Its root to be sami.s, 
whleh means whole, sound. Not marely 
physieklly. hut mentally, and so we ap
plied It In de.slpnatlnjr sound people men
tally. The law would not permit any In
sane people mentally to go to school. But 
sometimes I think neither should Insane 
people physically he allowed to contami
nate their companions. We are reaeiilng 
out to that. In our tentative prohlhlto-y 
measures, like acute Infectious diseases. 
The scope and boundaries of these In tli.ie 
will be enlarged and will embrace m-ny 
Ills that today would be frowned upon ai 
tyrantdcal.

The first question tnat appeals t.> us 
as a .sanitary measure Is ventilation. We 
ma.v go weeks In gf*od health without 
food, days without water, but not even 
minutes without air. I.lttle children with 
perishable, very perishable, bodies are 
sent to school rooms for several hours’ 
confinement in vitiated air. Inhaling all 
kinds of diseased germs. I oned knew 
a room In whleh forty or fifty llttie chil
dren were crowded. In bad atormy, freez
ing weather an old cracked atove furnish
ed heat, and several lights were, out of

the windows, which permitted draught.s of 
air. 1 made the assertion then, and 1 
make It now. that people were sending 
children there and exposing them to dan
gers. where they would not have con
fined their dog or horses. It' Is a fact to- 
d a j; iicople are exposing children to con
tagion that they must know exists; yet 
h.ad they a fine dog or horse to train, 
would they send it to a fancier or trainer 
If they knew tnere were other dogs or 
horses there with mange, distemper or 
other ailnunts to which r;tnines and 
e<iulnes are heirs to? Would they? Would 
you ? ,

Another measure In school sanitation Is 
the lighting of the rooms. Many children 
suffer from weak eyes, by too great glare, 
or the light falling In the wrong direction. 
Gome suffer from squinting and corrugat
ed brows, from too weak lights and insuf
ficient lighting.

Another measure along the Same line, 
l.s the one of 111-proportioned desks. From 
too low desks oftlmes comes the stoop 
shouldered. fiat-*hrea.s ted youth. who
holds within him then tne proper making 
of a eonsiiniptlve. No telling how m.tny 
curvature.s of the spine comes from sit
ting so many hottrs In a strained po.sltlon. 
I f  It be a girl, when she Is let loose from 
school, we usually put her to the piano, 
or some drawnwork, and thus proceed to 
torturo further tired eyes and tired body. 
While we turn her brother loose to kick 
and jump and run, or we set him to saw
ing wood or send him spinning on his 
wheel to do an arrand. Thus we fix 
ktory a good subject for some husband In 
after yean  to pay •ooter’s biUa for, and

worry her poor stomach In swallowing 
aiviiheeary compounds to compensate for 
the wrongs of childhood and girlhood.

Another measure to which I feel amiss 
of my dut> did 1 not call your attention 
to the many flights of stairs up which 
girls aie compelled to climb. It is bad 
on anybody, but It is harmful to the point 
of sin to send girls, growing girls, up 
these many flights. It Is the busine.ss of 
the .school hoard to determine about say
ing their prayers every morning.

Dr. Dabbs closed her address with an 
earnest plea for women on the school 
boards.

R R R
Burns was the subject of study of the 

’93 club Monday, the program being un
der the direction of Mrs. Dunklin. Mrs. 
Klein read a paper on the “ Mission sf th- 
Poets." Miss Adelaide Roe gave a sketch 
of Burns, and the club read “ The Cot
ter’s Saturday Night.”  Mrs. William 
Capps wa.s elected a membership In place 
of Mrs. Guthrldge, resigned.

R R R
At thf rehearsal of the Trio club Monday 

afternoon choruses for women’s voices, 
by Cui-schmann. Calcott and Selby, were 
sung, and practice on selections from 
c'owan’s “ Rose Malden" was continued. 
The Trio club have In contemplation 
bringing on William Sherwood, the well 
known Chicago pianist, to appear In con
cert. and discussion of the proposition 
furnished the businesa that followed the 
rehearaaL

R R  R
Search queottona and review questloaa 

on the "Eka ot the T^ezas Ttonidiitliiii"

were propounded by Mrs. Williams, 
director, to the membera oftha 
club Monday afternoon, and the 
flew thick, fast and correct. This re»RR5 
furnished all the work for the aft 
for the club. Those who were 
were Misses Lucille and Bessie 
Lillian Fakes. Maidee Callaway, Ted 
rlngton. Katherine Boland, Maggie 
ner and Kate Stripling.

R R R
Arrangementa are almost perfectad 

the convocation of kindergarten. pHs 
and Sunday school teachers to be held'* 
Fort Worth. Friday and Saturday,
6 and 7. The complete program wUl 
ready for publication In a few day*.

All of the railroads will put on 
vent Ion rates for the occasion, *1 
large number of those Interested tn 
cational work are expected from all ' 
the state.

Among the prominent people who 
be guests and who will appear on the : 
gram, are Profeasor Long of Dallas, 
erlntendent of public instruction; Mna ■
H. Wilkins, chairman of the educat 
committee of the State Federation:
W. A. Callaway, E. P. Turner. Mra. 
Burney, all of iMlIaa; also Mr*, 
ton, Miaaea Sej’mour and WllaoB 
Dallas kindergartens; Mias Kate 
of Waco, Senator Culberson and wifa 
many others. Mrs. Percy Penn 
president of the State Federation, 
gl\’e an address on "Child Labor andl" 
pulaory Education.”

The Elks have given the ladles Ifcnj 
of their hall for the reo^tlon to 
nn»irday evnntog, Kaaoh t. te

.1 - ■jĵ l'ifliA&rfftî r
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mnci COMES
T H IS  M IG H T Y

HEAUNQ POWER?

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM.

ALL THE LAND WONDERS AT 
THE REMARKABLE CURES 

EFFECTED BY PRO- 
'E S SOR ADKIN

HEALS D I S E A S E S  CALLED 
INCURABLE

Ministers. Doctors and Professional Men 
Tejl How He Has Cured the Blind, the 

Lame, the Paralytic and Many on 
the Very Brink of Death. ' •

FREE HELP FOR THE SICK
Professor Adkin Offers to Help All Suffer 

ers from Any Disease Absolutely Free 
of Charge— Professional Men In

vestigate His Powers.

FEBRUARY 15. 1903. M

PROF. THOMAS F. ADKIN . 
President of the Institute of Physicians 

and SurKeons.
In all parts of the country men and wo

men. doctors and surjteons, clergymen and 
educators, are wondering at the remark
able cures made by Professor Thomas F. 
Adkin, discoverer of the Adkin Vitao- 
pathic treatment.

Professor Adkin heals not by drugs. 
Bor by Christian Science, nor by Osteo- 
rathy, nor by Hypnotism, nor by Divine 
Healing, but by a subtle psychic force of 
nature In combination with certain vital 
magnetic remedies which contain tlie very 
elements of life and health.

A reporter recently talked with Profes- 
■or Adkin and was a.sked to Invite all 
readers of this paper who are sick or who 
are worried hy the llLs of those dear to 
them, to write to him for assistance. 
“ Some people have declared,”  said Pro
fessor Adkin, “ that my powers are 
of God. they call me a divine healer, a 
man of mysterious powers. This Is not 
so, I cure because I understand nature, 
because I use the subtle force of nature, 
to build up the system and restore health. 
But at the same time I belle\'e that the 
creator would not have given me the op
portunity to make the discoveries I have 
made or the ability to develop them, if 
he had not intended that T should use 
them for the good of humanity. I there
fore feel that it is my duty to give the 
benefit of the science I practice to all 
who are suffering. I want you to tell 
your readers that they can write to me in 

•the strictest confidence If they are tronbl- 
ed with any kind of disease, and I will 
thoroughly diagnose their cases absolute
ly free of charge and explain by a simple 
guaranteed home treatment how a com
plete cure should be effected. I care not 
now serious their cases, nor how hopeless 
they may seem. I want them to write to 
mo and let me make them well. I  feel 
that this Is mv life work.”

So great 1s the semsatlon wrought In the 
medical world by the wonderful cures 
I>erformed by Profes.sor Adkin. that sev
eral professional gentlemen were asked to 
investigate the cures. Among these gen
tlemen were Dr. L. B. H-awley and Dr. L. 
G. Doane, both famous physicians and 
surgeons. A fter a thorough and painstak
ing Investigation these eminent physicians 
were so astounded at the far reaching 
powers of Professor Adkin. and the won
derful efficacy of Vltaopathy that they 
volunteere<l to forsake all other ties In 
life and all other kinds of treatment and 
devote themselves to assisting Professor 
Adkin In his great work for humanity. 
With the discovery of the Adkin Vltao- 
pathlc treatment eminent physicians 
are generally agreed that the treatment 
of disease has at last been reduced to an 
exect science.

In all some RObO men and women have 
been cure»1 bv the powers of Professor 
Adkin. Some were blind, some were leme. 
•ome were deaf, some were paralytics, 
scarcely able to move, so great was their 
infirmity. Others were afflicted with 
Bright's disease, heart disease, eonsumn- 
tlon. and other so-called Incurable dis
ease!*. Some were sufferers from kidney 
trouble, dyspepsia, nervous debility. In
somnia. neuralgia, constipation, rheuma
tism. female trouble, and other simi
lar Ills. Som“ were men and women ad
dicted to drunkenness, morphine, and 
other evil habits. In all eases Professor 
Adkin treats he guaranteoa a cure. Even 
those on the brink of the grave, with all 
hope of recovery gone and despaired of 
by doctors and frlend.s alike, have been 
restored to perfect health by the force of 
Vltaopathv and Professor Adkln's mar
velous skill. And. rem.arkable as It may 
8»em, distance has made no difference. 
Those living far away have been c*ured in 
the prl\'acy of their own homes, as well 
ss those who have been treated In per
son. Professor Adkin as.serts that he can 
cure any one at any distance a.s well as 
though he stood before them.

Not long ago John Adams of piakes- 
bury. la., who had been lame for twenty 
years was permanently cured by Profes
sor Adkin without an operation of any 
kind. About the same time the city of 
Rochester. N. Y.. was startled by the 
cure of one of Its oldest residents. Mr. 
F. A. Wright, who had l>een partly blind 
for a long iierlod. John E. N eff of 
Mlllersburgh. Pa., who had suffered for 
years from a cataract over his left <*ve, 
was speedily reatored to perfect sight, 
without an operation. From Logansport. 
Ind., comes the news of the recovery of 
Mrs. Mary Etcher, who had been practi
cally deaf for a year while In Y  s^ren. 
Pa.. Mr. G. W. Savage, a noted photo 
grapher and artist who was not only ^ r -  
tlally blind and deaf, but at death s door 
from a complication of diseases, was re
stored to perfect health and strength by 
Professor Adkin. ,

'  Itaopathy cures not one disease alone, 
hut it cures all diseases when used in 
combination with the proper remedie^ H 
you are sick, no matter what your di.s- 
«ase nor who says you can not be c“ r̂ cd, 
write to ITofessor Adkin today; tell him 
the leading symptoms of your complaint, 
how long you have been suffering, and he 
win at one*, diagnose your case, tell you 
the exact disease from which you are suf
fering and prescribe the treatment that 
will pcfsltlv^lv cure vou. This costs you 
■haolutely nothing. Professor Adkin will 
also send vou a copy of his marvelous 
new book entitled.. “ How to be Cured and 
How to Cure O thers" This book tells 
fou exactly how Professor Adkin will 
cur# you. It fully and completely de
scribes the nature of his wonderful treat- 
tnent. It al.so explains to you how you 
yourself may possess this great healing 
power and cure the sick around you.

Professor Adkin does not ask on© cent 
•or his services In this connwtion. They 
Wll be given to you absolutely free. He 
has made a wonderful discovery, and he 
wishes to place It In the hands of every 
Mck person In this country, that he may 
ho restored to perfect health and 
strength. Mark your letter personal 
when you wTrite. and no one but Profes
sor Adkin will see It. Address Profes
sor Thomas F. Adkin. Office 48 Y, 
Kocheeter, N. X-

celvlng line will be, besides guests and 
prominent delegates, the presidents of the 
women s clubs of Fort Worth, Professor 
Alexander Hogg, Mayor and Mrs. T. J. 
Powell, Mrs. Brady, Mrs. Terrell. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. G. Turner and oSlcers of the as
sociation.

M
The New Century club had further 

parllamentar>- drill Wednesday afternoon, 
and for literary study found valuable 
and Instruetive material In the poems of 
Paul Hamilton Hayne. The poems read 
during the meeting were “ The Wheat- 
field,”  “ Face to Face.”  “ Windless Rain," 
"The Voice In the Pines.”  “ Dream of the 
South Wind.”  ".MJ- Father's Grave.”  
“ I ’ nder the Pines.”  “ Fire Pictures.”  “ The 
River.”  “ By the Grave of Henrj- Tlmrod.” 

A  Little While I Fain Would Linger 
Here. . Miss Ellis and Miss Davis were 
the directors of the afternoon.

at M M
The Current Literature club met with 

Mrs, Elar>ton.-912-West First street, W ed
nesday afternoon, the members present 
being Me^dames Matt Blanton, DuBose, 
Ray, Campbell, Steams, Brann; Misses 
Mamie Stearn.s and Magruder. Ml.ss Nan- 
nine King was a guest. The club reading 
of T. B. Macauley's “ First Ble.ssing.'' and 
John Boyle O'Reilly's “ Pilgrim Fathers” 
filled up the hours of the meeting. Mrs. 
G. S. Hart will be the next hostess.

at at M
The Monday Book club has begun the 

study of Texas history, and at Its meet
ing last week had the Initial lesson. Mrs. 
W. E. Mitchell was the director and Ml.ss 
Ray Saunders read a paper on the aborig 
Inal inhabitants and their name.s. Miss 
lx)is White had as her subject, “ I«a 
Salle,”  and Mrs. Orr told of !.«. Salle's 
shipwrecked colony. Ml.sses Elixabeth 
Karlton, I.>elia I.>abatt and Miss Montgom
ery were the new members present. The 
other members answering to roll call were 
Mrs. Willis Gurdon Cook. Misis Newlln, 
Miss Carter, Mrs. McNatt, Miss Evans, 
Miss White, Miss Paddock, Mis.s Saun
ders, Miss Ward, Ml.ss Bennett. Mi.s.s 
Horsley, \^rs. Mitchell, Miss T.athrop. 
Mrs. Orr, Mrs. Buchanan and Mrs, Ste
phens.

X  at K

C h u rch e s  ^  T P h ita n th ropv

•  The socl.al meeting of the Jewl.sh
•  Women's Council will be held Mon-
•  day afternoon with Mrs. H. Gems-
•  bachers, 609 West Third street. All
•  friends of charity are Invited to at-
•  tend. A  program of recitations and
•  reading will be rendered and other
•  entertaining features provided.

at at «
The ladles of the First Methodist church 

will give a colonial tea next Friday after
noon from 3 to 6 at the residence of Mrs. 
Robert Grammer. A  large number of in-' 
vltatlons have been sent out and. In ad 
dltioij lo the welcome of the ladles who 
are In charge of the entertainment, there 
will be an interesting program of readings 
and musical numbers. There will be no 
admission fee, but If a gue.st finds a spare 
bit of money in her pretty coin purse, 
there will be ready a cheerful spirit of re
ceiving. .The entire receiving party will 
be dressed In the costumes of our ances- 
t-irs, and there is every Indication of an 
enjoyable afternoon.

»  le le
The Social Clfcle of the Rathbone Sis

ters met with Mrs. Colton. 500 Hemphill 
street, Thursday afternoon, and the guests 
had .a Jolly time working out a contest, 
the questions being on the bones of the 
body. The prize, a hand-painted bowl, 
went to Mrs. Johnson, while Mrs. Shultz 
had to be 'contented with a toothpick 
holder. The guests present were Mes- 
dames Douglas, Gernsbacher, McBride, 
Tom Coppage, Schultz. Emma Siiwyer, 
Beile Sawyer, John Barnes, Johnson, 
Lloyd, Evans and Addis.

■e ac ae
The Fraternal Brotherhood on Feb. 11, 

after initiating a number of candidates, 
repaired to Calhoun's cafe where they In
dulged In a sumptuous repast, which was 
followed by some elev'er speeches from the 
general organizer. Mr. George P. Stevens. 
President Bosanko, Dr. Dixie Daniels. 
Bro. C. F. Faulk and Dr. J. A. Kelley. An 
Invitation was then entend“d to the lodge 
by General Organizer Stevens to again at- 
Und a banquet given hy him at the cbwq 
of the next meeting. Weune.sday, Feb. IS 
when a class of fifty candidates will be 
Initiated.

W ».
A rehearsal of Mrs. Jarley's wax-works 

was held at the residence of Mrs. Jarley 
herself last Tue.sday evening, and her 
reprcf-entatlve. Mrs. Gardner, had tne 
“ figgers young" up in great style. The 
public will be permitted to view them 
next Tuesd.ay evening and will besides 
h“ ar music and stor>- by I.uther L. Highy, 
Miss I.aneri. Professor Pea.se, Mr. <'amp- 
heli of Dallas. Misses Calhoun and l)o'!\-n- 
Ing. 'file figures will Include characters 
from Mother Goose, and Sh.akesi>eare. and 
there will he a chamber of rurio.dties, 
articles both rare and valuable, a histori
cal chamber wherein Buffalo Bill will 
divide honors with Carrie Nation, a yd a 
beauty chamber of Japanese g if Is. Gih.son 
Girls. Summer Girls and John Alden. As 
to who Is who. that Is for folks to find 
out Tuesday evening.

ae X
The tea given at the residence of Mrs. 

J. B. Beard by the ladles of the All 
Saints' Hospital a.ssoclation, proved one of 
the most successful gatherings ever held 
In Fort Worth for charity. The pleasant 
weather and the cause combined to bring 
out a large attendance and the various 
articles for sale appealed strongly to the 
pocketbooks of the ladles. Mrs. Beard 
was assisted in receiving by the ladles of 
the a.ssoclation. Mesdames Davies. Beggs. 
Shropshire, Chamberlin and Clayton, 
while tea was served In the dining room 
by Misses Shorb, Vickery. Chamberlin, 
Beggs, Paddock and Ferguson.

Mrs. Ramage and Mrs. Ro.ss had a 
candy table, and to every purchaser of

0CRAIN COFFEE•
Even children drink Grain-O 

tiecause they like it and the doc
tors say it is good for them. Why 
not ? It contains all of the nonrish- 
ment of the pare grain and none 
o f the poisons of coffee.

TRY IT  TO-DAY.
Atfpootn erwTWtwe■ He. zsdSie. per

their wares they gave a book of recipes 
called “ Sweet Sixteen."

Mrs. Gardner and Mrs. Thornhill con
tributed no little to the pleasure of the 
afternoon by appreciated recitations. 

X X X

V e r j o n a U
Miss Laura Hogsett Is visiting In Cle

burne.
J. V. Montrief of El Reno Is visiting 

friend.s.
Miss Weakley Is visiting Mrs. George 

Ellison.
Mrs. Head of Sherman is visiting Mrs. 

D. T. Bomar.
Miss Lois White was a visitor In Dal

las last week.
George K. Leake of Houston was In 

town Tue.sday.
E. M. Sehenecker was In Colorado City 

cevei-al days last week.
Mrs. Eld. lauderdale of Dallas Is visit

ing Mrs. W. G. Turner.
Mrs. Hetlcr of Fort Scott. Kan., Is visit

ing her si.ster, Mrs. Colvin.
Charles Stewart of Waco Is visiting the 

family of F. A. Tomlinson.
Mrs. Herman Speeht of Iowa Park Is 

the guest of Mrs. Theo Vogel.
Mrs. J. 'r. Pedigo and little daughter 

are visiting Mrs. J. M. Lyles.
Miss Lulu Andrews of Dallas Is the 

guest of Mrs. Winfield Scott.
Mis.s Tyler Wilkln.son of Temple is the 

g'lest of Miss -Annie Matlock today.
Mis.s Jessie Paddock of Michigan Is the 

guest of Mrs. Turpin at the Gray flats.
Mrs. Bernard tJoldsmlth of Dallas Is 

visiting her mother Mrs. Joseph Mayers.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Osborne will be with 

Dr. and Mrs. E’ . D. Thompson this week.
W. R. Sawyer, who has been quite U1 

at his home, 1019 Burnett street, is recov
ering.

.Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Cowhn have re
turned from a two week’s visit to Wash
ington city.

Mrs. Cunningham and Miss Cunning
ham of Quanah are spending several 
weeks here.

Mrs. AVlIson of Stephenville. who has 
been the guest of Mis.s I^each, has re
turned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Erastus Siiufley and Miss 
Saufley of Decatur came down foe the 
“ Emerald Isle."

Mrs. Severance of Aledo who was In the 
house party of the Mrs. Higby’s reception 
has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Sangulnet will entertain 
the Arlington Heights Whist club at its 
meeting Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Proctor and Mrs. 
J. M. Johnson of Monroe City, Mo., are 
visiting Mrs. A. T. Baker.

Mrs. 8. E. Evans who has been visiting 
her sister Mrs. Carlock left for her home 
in Morristown, Tenn., Thursday.

Miss Spencer will leave In a few days 
for an extended visit with friends In L it
tle Rock, Oklahoma and St. Louis.

Mrs. V. O. Hildreth who entertained 
Thursday with her mother, Mrs. Higbee. 
returned to Highland Plase FYlday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stafford, formerly 
of Galveston but now residents of Fort 
Worth, arc at home. 310 Taylor street.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Sellers of Decatur 
were among tne out of town attendents 
at the theater for the “ Emerald I.sle.”

Mr. and Mrs. David A. Shepherd have 
returned from New Orleans and are at 
home with Captain and Mrs. J. E'. Wal- 
Ut .

Ml.ss Zoe Covert who has been the guest 
of Dr. and Mrs. Covert for several weeks 
returned lo her home In Michigan last 
Tuesday.

Jliss Anno Blnyon will leave In a few 
days for Waco whore she will be the 
guest of her sister Mrs. Drlebelbis for an 
e;itended visit.

W. H. Irwin will leave about the first 
ot .March foi Chicago, St. I»u ls  a ^  other 
northern points of Interest. His absence 
will lie indefinite.

Ml.ss Meix-od of Dallas who was the 
guest of Mrs. Ben J. Tlllar has returned 
home. She will return in a few days for 
a more extended visit.

Miss Shei.iy Calller of Dallas will he 
here tomorrow to vi;dt Miss Nlta Hunter 
anil will be the guest of honor at Mî is 
Siiiler's i-arty Tue.sday evening.

Miss Belle Sherman of Itaca, N. A'.. Is 
the puest of Mrs. H. H. Cobb. Mln.i Sher
man Is on her wav to California, and from 
there will go to the S;indwieh’ Islands.

Dr and Mrs. J. Ti. f'ooper, accompanied 
bv Mrs. George Mennig and .Mi.ss Phoenix, 
wIM vi.sit Galveston the coming week 
while tlie baUleshly\s are in that port. 
On their return they will he the guests of 
Houston friends.

Mrn. Talton Emlirv will leave in a few 
d.ays for .a \ isit with Mrs. John Wood ot 
Batcn Ki.iigc. 'Phey will go to New Or- 
Ican.s for t e .Vardi Gra.s and afterward 
-Mrs, Wood will entertain with a rer-eption 
and several dinners, at which Mrs. EJmbry 
will be' the guest of honor.

IS A LIVE MERCHANT
Abe Mehl, a Brifjht and Success

ful Business Man
When Spain expelled the Moors It seal

ed Its inrlustrial doom as did France 
when It scattered the Huguenots all over 
EMrope to carry to other lands their skill 
and enterprise. So in these latter days 
has Russia committed a monumental 
blunder In Its oppression of the Hebrews, 
the race In which science, literature, 
philosophy and finance has led In the de
velopment of civilization throughout the 
world.

A young man came to Fort Wort 
some twelve years ago who Is a spec 
men of the kind of manhood Russia has 
lost and America has gained.

Abe M. Mehl, when he first came to 
this city, went to work for his cousin. 
Sam Rosen, and now one of our largest

CALL BELL SERVES 
DOUBLE PURPOSE

IT SUMMONS THE SERVANT AND 
ACTS AS BURGLAR ALARM

Thief In the Home of Dr. I. C. Chase 
Step's On A Button In the Floor While 
Making a Search of the House, and 
Electricity Does the Rest

ABE M. MEHL, MERCHANT

taxpayers and most enterprising citizens.
Young Mehl had a imtuml brightness, 

ail unaffected politeness and an eye for 
business which soon made him popular 
and a valuable addition in the securing of 
trade. In a few years he was enabled to 
contribute liberally to the funds needed to 
bring his parents and brothers to this 
country. A  more delightful family re
union can .scarcely be conceived. The fa
ther, a man of culture and high charac
ter, a “ mother In Israel,”  the sweetest 
and best known In the world, young men 1 
brought up In fixed principles of truth- 
fujness, obedience and honesty. Cour
teous and reHned In their family life as 
In the world of trade, the young men 
have each in separate fields of action 
kept for one another the warmest feel
ings of sympathy and kindly considera
tion ever ready with mutual aid when
ever needed.

It is a part of the Hebrew faith and 
practice to care for all poor and afflicted 
of the house of I.sracl. This feeling ex
tended even to the stranger Is intensi
fied Into a more perfect brotherhood, as 
shown In family life.

Mr. Abe M. Mehl has recently wedded 
8 young lady who Is as good and gentle 
ns she Is beautiful, nee Miss Sadie Sand- 
field of New York.

As a business man Mr. Mehl Is going 
t>i rank among our leading merchants. 
Conducting a lively and successful busl- 
re.«s at 1211 Main In clothing and fur- 
i.lshlng goods, he has shown the ability 
t.'* prosiwr where others have failed or 
continue to “ live at a poor dying rate.” 
Aside from the succe.'isful conduct of this 
business he has been tested as to sales 
of special stocks with a record of enter
prise and success that “astonl died the 
natives.”

The C. L. Lewis stock of fine shoes was 
sold to him and In a month he divided 
I'H^fits with the public in a way they ap- 
preented. for they came In a rush and 
went away aiadcd with bargains. Now 
he has In hand the Butts stock of ladies’ 
apiesrel. Including fine wraps, suits, un
derwear, etc. He is advertising them llb- 
ually and at prices which save custom
ers from 10 tr, 60 per cent. The bar
gains V. ill continue until the stock Is all 
gene. It Is n great benefit sale to Judi
cious buyers, and all should take advan
tage of it. Sec The Telegram and other 
1 ai'err. for prices and l>o sure that state
ments made are correct, for, like George 
Washhi'jton. Abe M ., Mehl never was 
taught how to tell a He. The goods and 
pi ices will carry out all his promises to 
the putilic.

A device which serx-es the double pur
pose of a servants’ call bell and a burglar 
alarm has at last been discovered, and by 
accident, too. Dr. I. C. Chase Is the for
tunate possessor of the original combina
tion which serves this double purpose, 
and the story of how the availability of 
the affair was disclosed is an Interesting 
one. The thief evidently thought that 
the day of retribution had arrived and 
fled precipitately, leaving the silverware 
which he had accumulated, and other 
valuables, behind.

HOW THE ALARM WORKED 
The Intruder was first heard prowling 

about the nouse by Mrs. N. Dayton 
Chase, mother of the doctor, who wiis 
lying awake In bed shortly after 3 o’clock 
yesterday morning. She heard a door 
softl.v open and shut, and at first believ
ed that her son had been out to attend a 
patient and was returning. When about 
to fall asleep, the automatic gong In the 
kitchen used for summoning the hired girl 
to the dining-room, began ringing, and 
kept up the noise for about forty-five 
minutes, making a tremendous racket..

When Mrs. Chase set about Investigat
ing as to the cause of the commotion, 
she ascertained that someone had step
ped heavily upon the button In the floor 
of ihc (lining-room which operates the 
bell and that It had failed to cease ring
ing when the pressure was removed. It 
did not require any degree of Sherlock 
Holmes deduction to arouse a strong sus
picion that the “ someone”  was aigiurglar. 
Further research disclosed the fart that 
entrance had been gained hy the Intrud- 
ei through the side window of the dining
room which r.tlll remained open.

BURGLAR TOOK NOTHING 
None of the family plate has been miss

ed as a result of tile burglar's visit. He 
had gathered together most of the silver
ware. and was presumably on his way to 
the kitchen In search of more when the 
mishap (x-eunred which resulted In his 
undoing, and he retreated with more 
haste than dignity.

Bound &Broiles
ELECTRICIANS

^  F O R  ^  ^

EVEHYTHING ELECTHICAL
AND PILETTIEST LINE

QAS AND ElECTRIC fIXTVRES
1006 HOUSTON ST. PHONE 837.

t _______

t

SEND OR TE LE PH O N E

R. A. ANDERSON,
The Druggist

TERP9ICHOREAN ART

It Is An Accomplishment Coveted By All 
Pleasure Lovers

Professor <?. II. Foote, ably .assisted by 
his wife, has permanently located at 1307 
Jennings avenue. Although these young 
people have hardly established them
selves. th«y already have a very succes-s- 
ful school for dancing, and tho.se who at
tend. both as scholars and visitors, can 
hot but be convinced that the professor 
and his accomplished lady are profession
al* In the art, and their pupils are a bet
ter advertisement than mere works of 
their accomplishments as finished teach- 
eis of the poetiy of motion, ease, grace 
and elegance of carriage—all combining to 
m.ake the pupils at ease In any society 
they may be thrown Into.

JIf. Foote is a member of the leading 
Jancing teachers’ a.ssociatlon—and ho 
ciaims he Is the only association method 
teacher In the city. He Is not only pro
ficient In society dancing—but teaches
buck and wing dancing, reels. Jigs, ser
pentine. grotesque and acrobatic work, 
pantomime, skirt. Spanish shadow danc
ing and the like.

Reports from Paris declare that Fox- 
hall Keene of New York and Baroness 
Rothschild were voted among the best 
skaters at the recent opening of the skat
ing season at the Cercle du Bols de Bou
logne. The lee was level as a mirror apd 
the pastime was enjoyed throughout an 
Ideal Paris winter day. The famous skat
ing rink of Paris Is patronized by the 
ultra fashionable not or' s-v*-mtors.
but as participants as wen.

NORMAL COMMIHEE
PLANS SUMMER SCHOOL

Effort Will Be Made to Effect a Union
With Dallas and Elllt Counties—Faculty
Elected
At a meeting of the Tarrant County 

Summer normal committee, held yester
day afternfion at the office of County 8u- 
oerlntendent Moore, It was decided to e f
fect, If possible, an agreement with the 
normal committees of Dallas and Ellis 
counties for a union summer school this 
year. Mr. Moore presided and the mem
bers of the committee present were: H. 
L. Gra'nam of Smlthfleld, L. H. Hanrmond 
of Fort 'Worth. W. D. Dwlgglns of Crow
ley and Cyrus Ulrich of Mansfield. The 
following were elected as representatives 
of Tarrant county on the faculty: Profes
sors J. Henry Phillips of Mansfield, 8. E. 
pVost of Fort Worth and J. R. Smith of 
Grapevine. The Joint normal held last 
year at Midlothian continued all through 
the month of July and was very success
ful. In case the union can not be effected 
an Independent normal will be held.

A program for the next meeting of the 
Tarrant County Teachers’ association, to 
be held at the office of the county super
intendent Saturday, March 7, was Issued 
yesterday. The subject. “ Should the Tex
as School I-aw be Included In the List of 
Studies lYescrlbed by the State for Coun
ty Examinations,”  will be discussed by 
G. T. Bludworth of Grapevine and D, 
McRea of this city.

"The Art and Object of Questioning In 
Recitation” will be discussed by A. W. 
Weatherford of Saginaw, and J. W. Cal
houn of Arlington, and “ The E.ssentlals 
to a Good School.”  by J. E. Valentine of 
Bedford and J. U. Estes of Benhrook.

In the afternoon there wlh be an exem 
plificatlon of class work by T. A. Keith of 
Azie, assisted by members of the Insti
tute. and papers on “ Grammar, Partici
ples and Infinitives.”  by C- I-. Hunter of 
Keller and G. T. Murray of Blrdvllle.

Pre.scription No. 26.51 by Elmer & Am
end, will not cure all complaints, hut it 
v ill cure rheumatism. E. F. Schmidt, 
H.ouston, Texas, sole agent.

SENATOR MARK HANNA

(Copyright. 1903. by W. R. Hearst.)
This shows Senator Marcus A. Hanna 

ar be now appears. Senator Hanna has 
introduced a bill In the senate, which. If 
passed, would give millions in i>ensions to 
the ex-slaves.

Rejected for 
Insurance, Cured, 

Then Accepted.
B righ t’s  D l«e a «e  and D iabetea 

A re P o s it iv e ly  Curable.

For anything you need In his line. This is the satisfaction drug store. 
No misrepresentation— No substitution. Everything from this store

must be right.

R. A. ANDERSON,
712 Main St. The Druggist. Open All Night.

IN  TH IS  STO RE Q U A L IT Y  STAND S FIRST. |

“It Taikes theCa.ke”
is the usual favorable comment on 
the superb laundry work turned out 
at The Fort Worth Steam Laundry. 
The best of linen and other materials 
are easily ruined by careless and in- 
difefrent laundering. 'We cannot and 
do not hope to retain your patronage, 
by slipshod work, and the best is* 
none too good here.

1

Fort Worth Steam Lauodry,
LIPSCOM B & DAGGETT  

Phone 201

I  IT W ILL PA Y  YOU TO TRY

E Bicocchi Sons
}  FOR GROCERIES.
I MEAT MARKET v
I  AND FEED ^  ^
t  OUR MOTTO— Best Goods and Lowest Prices.

Prompt Dellvenr. a r  .1 Pltooe 133
y Cor. J o n n ln ie  A v en u e  and Broe.dwn.y.

.... ...............  I t .............................................. .. .............

Chat. F- Wseker, soother marebsat Inter
viewed. Addreae 131 Sixth St., Sen Frsnelsoo.

Q.—You sre reported sa having bean (»red ot 
Dlsbatea, although It Is balleved Inenrabla 

A.—I had it, but am now wall.
Q —Did It It gat aavare f 
A.—Vary. The Drat notloa I had waa whan I 

was rejaotad by an Inanranee eompasy. Later 
I  became vary weak and suffered greatly.

Q.—Any other phyalcian aay it waa Dlahetea t 
A.—Oh, yes. My own did. The ingar was 

enormous, over an aunce per day.
Q.—Who told you of the Fulton Compound f 
▲.—Editor Engelka of the Oarmas paper. It 

had cured him of Bright's Diaoase.
Q.—How soon did you begin to Improve t 
▲.—In two weeks I knew Fd get well.
Q.—Did you again apply for Inanranee T 
A.—I did, soon aa I was well.
A.—Id the same company t 
A.—Yea ; the Northwestern of Mlnneapolla. 
Q.—Did they aaaapt yoa f 
A —They did. Tne policy la No. X,66t, and 

U for 1 ^ .
Q.—Have asy teat made slsoe f 
A.—Yes. Lelpnitz made an analyaia, report

ing normal, neither albumen or sugar. The 
cure la permanent.

Q. Know of any other esres ?
A.—Yaa. My slater-lo-law waa enred of 

Brlgbt’a Olsaasa after being given up by three 
physlelana (Be gave as her address.

Mediosl worka agraa that Bright's ;DlaeaBe 
and Olabetas are Inenrable. bnt 87 per cent, are 
poaitlvaly raoovarlng under the Fnlton Cois- 
pounds (Common mrsia of kidney complaint 

oiar butand rhaUDBtltm abort raslstasoa.)
Pries, tl for the Brtfbt'a DlaaaM and tlJO t ^  
Dlabatio C^potym. Jobs J. nitOB Co., €H 
Montfoown BV, Ban Frasel^ , sole coaapoand- 
ars F^taaM aasdeforps<% ^ DeacripUva 
pamphlet mailed free. ^

H. T. pKiifbani *  Co., boIb BceixU,

J J

TerriH’s New Bookil
On Diseases of Men

My new book just from the press 

should be in the hands of every man, 

young or old, in the United States. It 

contains information which is the practi
cal result of thirty years’ devotion to the  ̂ [ 
treatment and cure of the Diseases of 
Men, giving valual)le information on 
every phase of Lost Manhood, Nervo- 
Sexual Debility, Stricture, Varicocelei, 
Piles, Blood Poison and Skin Diseases,

DR. J. H. TERR .ILL
Urinarj’ and Bladder Complaints, Catarrh, Epilepsy and all 
Nervous Diseases?

This book is full of plain facts that every man should know.
Do not give up all hope and think yourself incurable because 
you have tried all other treatments in vain. My book will give 
you a clear understanding of your case and will convince you 
there is a way to perfect cure and full restoration of health and 
happiness. The book, with complete symptom blank, will be 11 
mailed free on application. Address

J-LnJirLTû ^

DR. J. H. TERRILL, i;
235 MAIN ST.a D ALLAS, TEXAS

H A N D
S A P O L I O
fs especially valuable during th« 
summer season, when outdoor occu 
pations and sports are most in order 

g r a s s  STA INS. M UD STAINS  
AND CALLOUS SPOTS  

yield to it. and it is particularli 
agreeable when used in the batl
i?ter violent exercise. ___

A U a O ijM P U l ^  R R y W I S .

A A A A A A * A A * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^

t Texas
ARChor

%
__ ^  Fen

Co.
Office RaU, Window SerMna. 

Partitions, all kind* of special i> 
wire work done to order. J |

See our work get our prices ] ;
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Cgly Taste ia TwMoatl? IRESQLUTIONSAGAINST
QUARANTINE BILL

id dri^ thlM* UMy 
m ost pay tbo pipor 
oa •Hepioti^t to

OansadliT torpid llTar, of coarM. It 
dMaa tm^a tba ril»h»^dl«era€>w 
wtat yoo ala or diwli laat nlabt If 
Hlaareayoa with a lud taafa. aud a 
"oaxt day” twadacba

W iiO im fo m ,
Paopla w ill art w h  imd 

tbawronc kiod. aaddrliik 
oaahto t and tnay m— * — 
uolaaa tbaj anminoo 
ttiair aid.
D ra c  5 torea . 5oda  P o m ta ta a . B a r* .

MAVB IT. Aak lor

Heptol Split
-THE SPUT THATS IT.”

TaateaOood, kooks Good, 
Is Good.

W hat la H E rrO L  S P L IT , Aayway?
ntiadaIlolooa.aparUinc.apariaal water, for nse

fis tbtofa go wrung Inalda yoiL U aota lUracUy 
a tbo lirar, aUmnlater tbe kioBayn. ruraa coo* 
atlao and baadacba and aaaists digratlon, T^aa 
piKa of ralomal and patent pil!'< without loading 
ayataiB wititdragk. Callaa Spht becraaa It comM 

II bottlea Juat Ug onough for ona. It'a tha otux 
r>!!'. tlut ifctrb'l faita had and leara a vrr taco- 
H O R R IS O N  D R U G  C O ., N . Y .  A  V / A C O , 
tEX.. John M. Parker, distributor for 
kmily cases at $3 per case.

FORT WORTH BOARD OF TRADE 
ACTS AT A  BIO MEETING

Remonatrance Praparad Explaining Evil 
' Effects of Bryan Msasure and Urging 

Senate to Reject It—Vigorous Speeches 
Made—World’s Fair Appropriation In
dorsed

EVERYBODY |
l.«t delighted and surprised after ^  
Hatening to the EDISON PHO- $ 
NOGRAPH and exclaims, "I had 
nr> idea a talking machine could 
be so clear and distinct. ’

YOU
should call and hear It. Yon 
can hear the latest songs pub
lished. A

Cum m ings, Shepherd & Co. |
700 H ouston  St. ^

CHINESE RESTAURANT.
HONG ON, Proprietor.

1409 Main St.
R E G U L A R  M E A L S  2 5 c

Short Orders a specialty. Open 
Day and Night. Apartments for 
Lidies. Everything New.

O . K .  R E S T A U R A N T
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, 

Dinner, 11:30 to 2.
Short orders filled at all hours. 

Everything first-class. Courteous 
attention.
Phone 901. • 908 Houston St.

Your FurnaLce
will require your attention for 

the next few months, and exper
ience has shown you that poor coal 
Is dear at any price.

Our Rock Creek Coal Is Full of 
Fire, and the price doesn’t “ warm 
Vou up” when you pay the bill 
f ’rompt delivery assured.

S. T. B ibb & Co.
Phone 147. 1004 Main St.

FUIRS IIB iECRIIICS’ IATI0IU

BANK
Cipitslisi PnfHt

OrTKCKS aOD 
i .  W. SPENCML 

PusioesT.
W. HUMPHREYS, 

VCa-PUSfDUT. 
iU R Y  J. HOXie, 
pLO l WALKER.
1. a  HAMILTON.

• • $285,080.00.
OltECTORS

BEN O. SMITa 
Casmu.

BEN H. MARTia 
ASS’t Casmu. 
PAUL WAPLES, 
G. H. HOXIE,
M. P. BEWLEY.

OWA SEEDC So Tired
I TESTED  SEED  CORN

▲t 11.25 per Bushel. Sacks Free.
Onion Seeds.—Per Pound 90 cents.

5 pounds 14.25.

FOR 17c wo will send postpaid five 
packages Garden Seed and 7 pack
ages Flower Seeds.

Cane Seed per 100 pounds. $2.00.
Dwarf Essex Rape, per 100 lbs., $6.00.
Seeil Potatoes, per bushel $1.25—sacks

froe.

R’.'-cel Pea Seed. ^  lb. 25c, 1 lb. 40c.

Our 1903 Catalogue Free.

Address F. C. GR.iVES SEED CO.,
— ___ ___  Moines, la.

The Fort XV'orth Board of Trade at a 
meeting yesterday morning adopted an 
address to the slate legislature protesting 
again-st the passage of the Bryan quar
antine bill.

Captain B. B. Paddock, .secretary of the 
board, was instructed to correspond with 
other commercial bodies in the state and 
urge that they take similar action. The 
Fort Worth board is the first to speak 
against the bill, although many large pe- 
tition.s against It have been preaentecl and 
strong pres.ijure l.s now being brought to 
bear by cattlemen and others of influ
ence to prevent Its enactment.

MEETING WAS LARGE 
The meeting yesterday morning was 

on«- of the best attended In the history of 
the Fort W’ orth Board. The rooms weiw 
crowded, many business men standing 
throughout the discussion.

Tho sentiment was unanimous against 
the bill and in numerous speeches ̂ he be
lief was cxpre.ssed that if the bill was 
passed it would work untold harm to the 
entire state and to Fort Worth more per
haps than to any other city on account 
oi the live stock interests of the city.

President J. W. Spencer of the Hoard 
of Trade called the meeting to order at 
10;15 o’clock and after complimenting 
tho.se present upon the large attendance 
introduced Stuart Harrison, who, he said, 
was well Informed upon the proposed 
quarantine bill and the efTect it would 
have on Fort Worth.

CATTLEMEN BUILDING CITY 
Mr. Harrison said that the effect of 

the bill. If passed, would be serious in 
Fort Worth. Persons owning ranches 
above the present quarantine line are big 
holders of property in Fort W’orth. said 
he, and are building the city. ” \Ve nee<l 
them here,”  he declared, ’ ’and we will 
suffer from anything that hurta them. 
He then asked Marion Sansom, chairman 
of the state agricultural college board, to 
discuss the Bryan bill.

MR. SANSOM TALK S 
Mr. San.som said the Bryan bill did not 

affect merely the people above the line, 
tut those below as well. A  general lack 
of information below the line and a 
prejudice grown out of abuses now pre\-a- 
Knt among the Inspectors along the line, 
he said, were responsible for much of the 
support given the bill.

If the bill becomes a law. he declared, 
it is certain that the federal government 
would draw its quarantine linê  around 
the entire state. Prices would at once 
be affected above the line and alA>, he 
said, with emphasis, below the line, thus 
hurting the ranchmen below, many of 
whom are now supporting the bill.

ONLY CHANCE IS IN SENATE 
The only chance now to defeat tha bill, 

Mr. San.som said, was in the senate, since 
1* has 7>assed the house. If the Fort 
Worth Board of Trade could accomplish 
this end there, he said, it would be doing 
a great work for the state. He reiterated 
Mr. Harrison’s statement that Fort 
Worth was built by men from above the 
line.

The campaign against the bill. In Mr. 
Sansom’s opinion, must be chiefly a cam
paign of education and a dissemination of 
facts. A strong re.solution setting out 
clear reasons why the bill would be in
jurious would be the most effective action 
fla t  could be taken.

PRESENT LAW  EXPLAINED 
Samuel H. Cowan said the present 

quarantine law prohibited the pas.sage of 
cattle from the south to the north of the 
quarantine line which Is estahlisheil by 
the federal government. North of the 
line Texas fever does not prevail, where
as south of the line It does.

Texas fever, according to Mr. Cowan. Is 
like varioloid among men. Cattle cannot 
take it a second time. A light attack of 
it will render them forever after immune. 
Native cattle above the line which have 
never had the fever are the ones which 
are likely to take it. He then went on to 
explain the tick theory, contending that 
only young ticks could carry the fever.

According to the present law there is 
an open sea.son of two months, during 
which cattle from below the line, which 
can pass Inspection, may go above it.

WOULD ABOLISH INSPECTION 
The Bry-an bill, however, he explained 

would abolish Inspection during tha tw»> 
months and allow cattle to cross the line 
whether they carried ticks or not. ’This 
plan has already been tried, he said, and 
found impracticable becau.se the ticks 
carried across the line during the open 
season spread the fever when they get 
among native cattle which have never 
been exposed to it before.
SMALL APPROPRIATION TROUBLE 

The difficulty along the quarantine line 
which has caused the prejudice against 
the present quarantine law is the result, 
according to Mr. Cowan, of the Insuffi
cient appropriation for the pay of in
spectors, which has its consequence in 
Imperfect inspection.
MEANS OPEN SEASON YEAR ROUND 

M. A. Spoonts in a brief address said

H may be frooi overwork, but 
the cbaoces are Ita from  an In- 
•rtive  L I V P P .  ^

W ltk  a w ell conducted LIVER 
one can do mountains o f labor 
without fatigue.

It  adds a h u n d r e d  per cent to 
ones eamins capacity.

itcaabe kept In bealthfnl actioo 
by* and only by

Titfs PHb
NO tU M T IT U T C .

THE LABOR UNIONS AND 
WHAT THEY ARE DOING

•  The Sunday Telegram will maintain hereafter »  <»*r«;tment devoted to •
•  the news of the labor unions. Officers and members of tb«. to r t  YAorth •
•  unions are asked to contribute item s of news.

The Trades A.<;sembly at its meeting 
Thursday night chose the following new 
delegates; D. E. Sims. Barbers’ union; 
J. B. Cross. Brewery Workers No. 100; 
John Ulaxe, Cigar Makers.

Arrangements for the Trades Assembly 
ball to be given Monday night in Foote s 
academy are virtually, complete. A final 
meeting of the committee in charge will 
be held at 9 o'clock thLs morning in the 
office of the Union Banner on flouston 
street. The prt>gram and committees for 
the ball are as follows:

Grand march, waltz, two-step, lanc
ers, waltz, redowa, two-step, waltz, 
minuet iancers, two-step, waltz, five- 
step, waltz, two-step, lancers, waltz, 
two-step quadrille, waltz, two-step, waltz. 
Home Sweet liome, first extra, second 
exti-a.

Arrangement Committee.
F. C. Southers. T. V, Creel, John E. 

Shannahan, I,. Stuck. W. B. Letchworth, 
M. H. Kitudes. i

Floor Committee.
T. V. Creel, Thomas Stewart. J. 12. 

Shannahan. I-. Stuck, C. C. Hail.
Reception Committee.

Jack Thompson, W. E. Thacher, Thom
as Sarsficld, Walter Stephens, John 
Giaze.

The Trades Assembly has passed a re- 
solii^on forbidding delegates to enter the 
retail stores of the tobacco trust and 
directing that they shall buy only union 
made goo*ls which are not trusi made 
and shall patronize only independent 
dealers.

President Gompers of the American 
'^'ederation of lAbor h.a.s appointeti F. W. 
Habel «ip Dallas, organizer for the state 
of Texas for the ensuing three months or 
longer.

The Retail Clerks’ a.ssociation reports 
that se\eral new applications for mem
bership have b'cn filed during the past 
week and will be acted upon at the next 
meeting.

At the meeting of the Carpenters’ union 
Friday evening* Busine.ss Agent M. H. 
Rhodes reported thaf* very few union

carpenters were unemployed in Fort 
W orth at present. Six new members were 
initiated at the meeting.

The Plumbers’ union Initiated one new 
member Wednesday evening. Like the 
garjienlers they report having plenty ot 
work.

The Bartenders’ union has resolved 
hereafter In so far as possible to patro 
nlze home industries and will buy goods 
made in Fort Worth In preference to 
those made in other places so long as 
they are union made.

The International Team Drivers’ union 
l.ssued twenty-two charters in January 
and as many more in December.

The Bartenders’ union secured three 
new members last week. They arc W. 
C. DImond, John Burford and Carl Craig.

The Horseshoers of Fort Worth are try
ing to establish a uniform scale for first- 
class work. The Master Horseshoers will 
met t tomorrow night to consider the 
matter. The Journeymen are also expect 
ed to share in the increase if secured.

Team Drivers’ union No. 65 will meet at 
9:30 o’eUx-k this morning in Justice Row
land's court room.

The Building Trades Assembly met 
.Monday night and heard an encouraging 
report from Us business agent, M. H. 
Rhodes.

Houston, Beaumont and Galveston 
switchmen have secured an increase in 
their wages to the figure which is paid 
in Chicago.

The Telephone girls in Beaumont have 
organized and chosen delegates to the 
Trades Assembly.

Galveston Painters’ ’I ’ nlon No. 176 has 
started an agitation for a home for aged 
painters.

Justin street railway motormen and 
romluctors have organized and applied for 
a charter.

the bill, although providing for only a 
two months' open season, would In effert 
make an open season twelve months lung. 
The courts have held, he declared that 
the state can maintain effectively only 
the quarantine line established by the 
federal government. A  line which it es
tablishes it.self would be of no account if 
the federal gevernment had another, 
as it surely will have, it is said, if the 
Bryan bill passes.

Following Mr. Spoonts brief talks were 
rrade by Robert W. F’lournoy and Captain 
R  B Paddock, and several suggestlon.s 
were made as to the best way to memo
rialize the legislature. It was Anally 
agreed that President Spencer and Sec- 
re-tary i ’addock of the board be author
ized to draw up the address, calling in 
such help as they needed, and forward it 
to the legislature.
OUTLINE OF THE REMONSTRANCE

The remonstrance has not yet neen 
given out. as It is now in the hands of 
the printers, but it will explain in detail 
the evil effects of the bill both upon the 
slate and upon Fort Worth as a result of 
the great det.-'rloratlon in the price of 
hve stock which will result from its pas
sage.

The way in which Texas fever is 
rpread. including the tick theor}-. will be 
explained, and it will be argued that the 
present law should be maintained in or
der that as much of the state as possible 
may find the markets open to its live 
stock. The Bryan bill, it will be argued, 
will close all outside markets to Texas 
live stock, for the government will draw 
a line around the entire state, beyond 
which cattle cannot [lasa.

It will explain that the chief markets 
for Texas cattle now are the ranches of 
the northwest, where cnttle are fed, and 
that these markets will be entirely cut 
off by the passage of the Bryan bill.

It wa.s suggested that representativs 
men be sent to Austin to work again.st 
the bill, but no action wsm taken on the 
proposition.

WORLD’S FAIR INDORSEMENT
The Board of Trade yesterday morning, 

upon motion of Paul Waples, also adopt
ed resolutions urging the legislature to 
make an appropriation for the Texas ex
hibit at the World’s Fair. The resolution 
was signed by all who attended the meet
ing.

Before its adoption Mr. Waples said 
that the Texas fair commission would re
sign Its efforts to have an exhibit If the 
legislature did not make an appropriation, 
as it had decided that to raise a suffi
cient fund by private subscription would 
be impossible. The resolution adopted 
was as follows;

” lt is moved by the Board of Trade of 
Fort Worth that the legislature of Texa.s, 
now in session, be urged to a speedy ap
propriation of funds sufficient to procure 
for this state adequate and worthy rep
resentation and exhibition of its products 
at the Louisiana Purclwse Exposition, to 
be held at St. Ix>uls in 1904, and it Ks 
declared to be the sense of this body 
that no better use of the necessary pub- 
li<- funds can be devised than their appli
cation. through this opportunity, to the 
enlightenment.of the world on the great 
re.oources of Texas.”

GARNISHMENT BILL
James J. Holland, representing the Re

tail Grocers’ and Butchers’ Association, 
asked the hoard to take a stand In favor 
of the garnishment bill now before the 
legislature. The matter was submlfted 
to the directors of the board for the!" 
action, as several persons present said 
they did not know whether the bill was 
worthy of support.

THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL

Rev. Frank P. Bachelor of the South 
Congregational church. Hockanum, Conn., 
ha.s resigned his pastorate because lead
ing members of his flock refuse to aban
don the culture of tobacco. Mr. Bachelor 
hates ’ ’the filthy weed^’ 'but as tobacco 
raising has been long the chief industry- 
of that section the thrifty yankees did 
rot see their way to meeting his views.

The navy which gives EngUnd the su
premacy of the seas costs HS6.000.000 a 
year, or a lltUe more than the United 
SUtes pays In psoslonB.

Few People Know How Useful it is in 
Preserving Health and Beauty

Nearly everybody knows that char
coal is the safest and most efficient 
disinfectant and purifier In nature, but 
few realize Its value when taken Into 
the human system for the same 
cleansing purpose.

Charcoal is a remedy that the more 
you take of it the better; It is not a 
drug at all, but simply absorbs the 
gases and Impurities always present 
in the stomach and intestines and car
ries them out of the system.

Charcoal sweetens the breath after 
smoking, drinking or after eating 
onions and other odorous vegetables.

Charcoal effectually clears and im
proves the complexion, it whitens the 
teeth and farther acts as a natural 
and eminently safe cathartic.

It absorbs the injurious gases which 
collect in the stomach and bowels; it 
disinfects tho mouth and throat from 
the poison of catarrh.

All druggists sell charcoal in one 
form or another.'but probably the best 
charcoal and the most for the money 
is In Stuart's Absorbent Lozenges; 
they are composed of the finest pow
dered Willow charcoal, and other 
harmless antiseptics In tablet form or 
rather In the form of large, pleasant 
tasting lozenges, the charcoal being 
mixed with honey.
» The dally use of these lozenges will 
soon tell In a much improved condition 
of the general health, better complex
ion, sweeter breath and purer blood, 
and the beauty of it is. that no pos
sible harm can result from their con
tinued use, but x)n the contrary, great 
benefit.

A Buffalo physician in speaking of 
the benefits of charcoal, says: “ 1 ad
vise Stuart’s Absorbent Ixizengcs to all 
patients suffering from gas in stomach 
and bowels, and to clear the complex
ion and purify the breath, mouth and 
throat; I also believe the liver is 
greatly benefited by the daily use of 
them; they cost but twenty-five cents 
a box at drug stores, and although in 
some sense a patent preparation, yet 
I believe I get more and better char
coal In Stuart’s Absorbent Lozenges 
than in any of the ordinary charcoal 
tablets.”

I MONDAY’S SPECIALS!
I ---------1 For Monday we will make a drive in Boys’ t:iothing. W e have some extra good school suits 
% go at M A R K E D  COST.

I  SHOES
•
t  Children’s Solid Leather Shoes, stock tip, lace or button—  
f  Sizes 5-8, at 50c. Sizes 75c. Sizes ii% -2  at $1 00

^ Men’s Solid Leather Victor Calf Shoes, m Globe Toe, a t ........................................................ $1 0^

^ Hamilton Brown Scotch Calf, a t ...............................................................................................

*0 Men’s L^nion Made Heavy Sole, worth $2.50 a t . . . ................................................................... $2
J L A D IE S ’ S L IP P E R S — In two strap, four strap and oxfords, in medium and high French heels.
*>>■ The Julia Marlowe Shoe, at $3.00, $2.50 and $2.00, ask to see them.

I ------------------------------------------------- ---------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --

NEW ARRIVALS
^ White Lawn, something extra nice, Monday, special .................................................................. 1(

Figured Pique, extra nice, for Shirt Waists, special price 25o
We have received some very pretty French Ginghams, New Madras, New Oxfords, Figured Dam
ask and all the new weaves for Spring Shirt Waists that we are anxious for you to see.
To  close out, we offer all our $2.50 Individual W ool Waist patterns, for Monday, cho ice ------$1 50

Rear in mind our price is always the lowest.

W e have .some bargains in Men’s Extra Pants, Men’s Suits, Men’s Shirts, Men’s Underwear, L*- 
dies’ Underwear, Wool Dress Goods, Outing Flannel. Fftinnelettes, New Embroidery, New Valcn- 
cienne Laces, Ladies’ Muslin Underwear and many things that you need at prices that can’t be du
plicated. ^  .

tYours anxious to please,

KNIGHT DRY GOODS CO
JU-JU Houston Street, Fort Worth,

OUR SALE STILL CONTINUES ™RAWl^G BAGS
A T  M ANUFACTUR .ER .S ’ PR .ICES

HENRY POLLACK TRUNK CO.
908 M AIN  STR.EET PH O N E  825

Be Careful.
• A funny thing occurred on a Pull

man car the other night. A gentle
man had gone to be in one of the low
er berths and thinl^ing the upper berth 
would not be occupied placed his va
lise there. As the train filled up all 
the berths were taken. It became 
necessary for the porter to remove his 
valise and place it on the floor at the 
side of his berth. In doing so he let 
the valise down with a Jar and broke 
a bottle in It. the contents of which 
ran out. ‘ ‘Golly,” he cried, ‘ ‘I have 
broken a bottle.” “ Broken a bottle.” 
came a roar from behind the curtains. 
“ Did you break a bottle In my valise?” 
“Guess I did, sir.” “ Do you know 
porter you have put me to the bad?" 
“ Bottle of Bourbon, sir?” “No, sir, 
it was a bottle of Red Raven Splits, 
the only pleasant tasting aperient 
water. I w^s to take it tomorrow be
fore breakfast. You can’t get* any 
substitute for Red Raven. Nothing 
acts so gently on the liver or is so 
good for a man after he has spent a 
night on the cars. I would rather 
have had you wreck the train than 
have broken that bottle.” “Do not 
get excited, sir,”  replied the porter, 
“ I know the goods. Indeed they are 
excellent. Don’t worry, you can get 
them on the diner In the morning.”

VERY LOW RATES
To points in Montana, Idaho, Wash

ington. Oregon, B r it i^  Columbia, Utah 
and Colorado, in effect dally, from Feb. 
16 to April 30. via Chicago Great West
ern railway. Write to J. P. Elmer, gen- 
ecal paasengar agent. Chicago, for full 
particulars.

WEAK LUNGS
Weak lungs ars 
mostly due to a 
neglected cough. 
Only a small per 
cant, of the mil
lions who have 
consumption In
herit it. A slight 
cold, a tickling or 
hacidng cough ia 
the beginning, 
and after it has 
reached a certain 
advanced stage 

there is no ending except the grave.
Any case of consumption that is curable; 

that is, any one having consumption whose 
family or friends still hold on to a ray of 
hope, may take comfort in the knowledge of 
the fact that One Minute Cough Cure will 
give instant relief and finally cure.

Th is  famous remedy does not pass Immadtstelv 
Into the stomach, but linK ra lone In the throat, chert 
Ind luncs, producine the following results:

( t )  R elieyes the cough.
'2 ) Makes the breathing easy.

Cuts out the phlegm.
Draws out the Inflammation.
KIHs the germs (m icrobes) of disease. 
Strengthens the mucous membranes.
Clears the head.
R elieves  the feverish conditions.
Rem oves every cause of the cough and tha 

•train on the hoiga.
U O ) Enables the lungs to contribute pure life- 

giving and llfe-sustalning oxygen to the blood. Cures 
Croup and all Cougb, Lung and Bronchial Affections.

CO N SUM PTIO N  CURED.
“  My physician told me oee year ago that I would 

die of consumption inside o f a year. I commenced 
taking One Minute Cough Cure for my hing trouble 
and it cured me. I have gained 20 pounds and 1 am a 
pretty live 'dead woman.’ One Minute Cough Cure 
aaved m e.”  M a r y  F. S d l u v a h , Grand Rapids. Mich.

Pleasant to the taste. Good for Children. 
Good for every body. For Coughs. Colds, 
Croup, Whooping-Cough, Bronchitis. Asth
ma, Pneumonia and all Throat and Lung 
troubles no remedy is sa food as

ONE MINUTE
COUGH CURE.

Praparad by E. O. OeWITT *  0 0 „  OHIOAQO

PUBimHAKUSWOWERPUL 0FFm
Da y s ’ Tweata^cwTi

fEBcrmB
JOMPaUNO^

The Greateat Remedy known io  the civ
ilized age is Dr. Burkhart's Vegetable 
Compound. It la a poaltiva cure of Pains 
In Back, Poor Appetite, Coated Tongue, 
Dizzineae, Headache, Paine In Side and 
Back, Sick Stomach, Night Sweats, Stiff- 
neas In Limbs and Joints, etc. 10 days' 
treatment free. All Druggists. DR. W. 
8. BURKHART, Cincinnati, Ohio.

SISTER: READ MY FREE OFI
W Ita  Words ta Suffarert

Frow a WoBuin pi 5ttrw PiiM,
1 win maU, tret ei MreSaaBe. tbrt HeoM Taart

aaent with hUI iaetrocGrtSbOMatbe haetocy of rtf 
case to say ladr eudlaldg fieai letnala tibaUa To 
can cure y r r t W  ̂  mae wit 
physkdao. K will coot yaa 
treatment a teiaL and if yen 
win only cost ytn abaat tmn 
It will not interigia iNtb*iyaar wprk 
I have notblos •• aert. TeB otSw 
that la all I ask. Itanrcoa

SV If yen feel a baarbrt̂impend ins; evil,
feeling up the s| 
flashed weariaesm
have Leuooevhea (' _______
of the Womb, Prirtwe. ISeoety or Palatal 
Tumors or Orovt^addnes MRS. M. SUMl 
NOTRE D A M B T li^  U. & A„ for the Pal ^ 

^  TnBATifBMT sad P o ll iM voBM ATioa^
Thonaands besides myaeU have cored themeelvee with iL I eemd it in plain wrappMvJ 

TO MOTHERS OP DAUGHTERS I wiU explain a eiraple Home Treatment which speedUy aaf 'J 
effectually cures Lnuo^ktm, Green Sicinees and Paim/ui or IrregtUmr Mensimalitm bl yonog M l* '
It will save vom anxiety and expense and save yomr dangkter the kumsUatim of explaiartg 
treublee to othere. Plumpness and health always result from its oee.

k or 
fa O r t e r ie f i

w b o lWherever yon Hve I  can refer you to weU-knuwn ladies of your own state or county
will gladly tell any sufferer that this Home Treatment really enres eH diseased cee_________
delicate female organism, tboraug^ etrengthene reUSed nniaclae end IlgaMcnts which caeee dlRi j 
placement, and makes womsn wsH. Write ts-day, as this offer wiU not made again, Addnrt *

MRS. N. SUMMERS, Notre Dame, Ind., U. S. ApJ

Dont
use

Stidgr
Plasters

Clean 
EffiiM 
i R d W
25«

aBotfle

MONEY JAR ESTIMATES
The Telegram's money jar Is attract Ing a great deal of attention, aaf 

mates as to the amount of contents are now rolling In rapidly every day. If 
have not made your estimate do so at once. Cut the following coupon ouL 
your estimate upon IL W ith every T W E L V E  cents paid on subscription. oMj 
new, you can make one estimate on the amount of the contents.

•AHSr P!LLS îfSri\S.\
Mr M a i

Fort to  orth Telegram

Date. .190____

My estimate on the amount of money in the jar

is, $J_

Name.

Address.

• 1. B.P.0A1 N®t food  unlsM bearings the signature of C. D. Rciiiicn.

KhdiuakLaMkLi&iiHbuk.
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Genuine Closing Out Satie!
The health of R.. P. Woltz is such that he is compelled to retire from business. 
Therefore, we will, on tomorrow, com m ence a satle to latst until Ma.rch 1st.

Our J. S. Turner Patent Kid, Vici Kid and Cordovan,
I * 00, a t .......................................................................... gQ
Our Florselm Patent Kid, Vici Kid and Cordovan,

................................................................  $3 86
Our Heywood Patent Kid, Vici Kid and Cordovan,

................................................................. $3 85

Our Heywood Vici Kid and Box Calf, |4.00, at............$2 85
Hamilton Brown Vici Kid, $3.50 a t ......................... $2 65
Hamilton Brown, $3.00, at ........................................ ^2 25
Hamilton Brown, $2.50 at ...........................................  g j  g 5

Hamilton Brown, $2.00, at ..................................... g l  0 5

Our Ladies’ Bolton Patent Kid, $5.00, a t .................g 3  g g

Our Ladies’ Bolton Patent Kid Welts, $4.00, at......g 3  2 5

Our Ladies’ Bolton Patent Kid Welts, $3.50, a t ........g 2  5 0

Our Ladies’ Bolton Patent Kid Welts, $3.00, a t . . . .  g g  2 5

Our Ladies’ Hamilton Brown Kid Welts, $3.00, a t . . . .  $ 2  3 5

Our Ladies’ Hamilton Brown Kid, $2.50, at . . . . . . . . .  g|. 0 5

Our Ladles’ Hamilton Brown Kid, $2.00 a t . . . . . . .M «  g l  65

Our Ladies’ Hamilton Brown Kid, $1.50, a t . . . .  $125

0\ir misses* and children's shoes in proportion to a-bove prices* A  lot of m en 's and 
boys broken lots at less than half their price* Every sale must be spot cash on delivery

R. P. Woltz & Co. Sixth and 
Houston. New Orleans Shoe Co.

Society of Crooks Is ^
^  Study of Policemen
There is at least one great association 

of men which holds no conventions and 
kas no formal organization so far as the 
public knows. Yet of all societies it Is 
the most effective, the secrets of its 
working being wrapped in mystery to the 
eye of the uninitiated.

This association might be known as the 
International Society of Crooks for such 
It is. It is the criminals’ union and it 
protects Its members just as effectively 
as does the most reputable labor union in 
the country.

It Ls this orgnnlzation of which the 
police officials and the detectives make a 
life study. It has its members and agents 
e%erywhere and it is only by watching 
every move that the authorities are able 
tc discover who they are and what they 
do.

5« ROBBERIES IN FOUR MONTHS
During the past four months there have 

been flfty-slx robberies of hanks and 
trains In Dllnols, Iowa. Nebraska. Kan
sas and Missouri. To the police this 
means that the crooks are active now in 
those states. Their leaders are not a 
settled body and there Is no telling when 
tbey>/Bay atrlva li) Texas or in any other 
state in the Unlorf.*

During the four months there had not 
been a single big Job on the Pacific coast. 
This does not mean that the Pacific coast 
has no crooks. Crooks belong to the 
whole country and the meaning Is merely 
that at present the leaders are on the 
Western Slope. But their agents are 
there, and the detectives are watching 
them as they are In Fort Worth and In 
every other city In the country.

POLICEMAN'S WORK A STUDY
Being a successful policeman means 

making a scientific study of crime and 
the criminal organization. It does not 
mean merely walking a beat and stopping 
lawbreakers when they come your way.

The good policeman or detective is a 
■tudent who watches e\’cry man and sees 
the significance of every rhove he makes. 
The members of the Crooks’ society are 
not merely in the lower strata of life. 
They are also In high life. The Interna
tional Society of Crooks has Its attorneys 
and Us politicians everywhere and they 
are usually big attorneys and big poliU- 
ciaiuL

MEMBERS IN HIGH LIFE
It is the business of these men to pull 

wires and u.se the technicalities of the 
law to get the Crooks who do the actual 
work out of trouble when they are 
caught. In every city there Is an attor
ney and a politician. Usually they are 
respected citizens but the police know 
them.

'1 can always tell whether a man wo 
have caught Is In the society or not by 
the attorney he employs,”  said a police 
officer the other day. “ All the hlgh- 
clasa Crook.s, as It were, the Crooks that 
belong to the society, employ the same 
attorney.

"Or maybe It’s the politician who gets 
busy. When the wires begin to work I 
can tell from thd man who pulls them 
whether the man wo have caught Is in 
the gang.”

FRIENDS AMONG THE POLICE.
Sometimes agents of the society even 

get Into official places and there have 
been officers of the law removed because 
they were too friendly to the Crooka

All these men working together of 
course get results. They have weight 
tnd it is thLs weight that the police havs 
to bear. They do not work by cheap

means. Their methods are nulck and 
direct, and If the term may be permitted, 
business-like. They use the telegraph 
and the malls, and when one of the 
society is caught his friends and brothers 
in distant parts pull all the wires they 
can to help him out. Many a time It Is 
likely, reputable citizens are used with
out their knowledge through the clever
ness of the agents of the Crooks.

PRISONS ARE COLLEGES
Most members of the society are ex- 

convlcts. The penitentiaries are called 
"colleges”  by the Crooks and there they 
get the training which makes them elig
ible for membership. There the old 
members teach them the ways and by
ways. Police authorities have come to 
recognize that prisons do not reform. 
They agree with the Crooks that the 
prisons are merely "colleges”  for the 
education of criminals in the higher arts 
of the profession.

A  reformed Crook recently wrote a let
ter explaining the working of the .society. 
The following extract describes the 
methods pursued by the Crook who has 
been caught:

“ Suppose I  am a ‘paper’ (bogus check) 
ntan. and float a bogus check. If by 
chance the vague description given of me 
D sufficient for some policeman to recog
nize and arrest me and I am taken to the 
police station, I at once demand an ex
amination at the earliest possible time, 
denounce my arrest as an outrage and 
send word to my ’pals.’ My examina
tion Is set for the next Monday and in 
the meantime my political friend Is busy.

"A  lawyer appears at the police^ sta
tion and assures the captain that a ter
rible mistake has been made. I am one 
of the most respectable of men. and 
seme one Is certain to suffer for the dis
graceful treatment to which I have been 
subjected. It is gently hinted that 1 am 
a most important political assistant to 
our friend, the treasurer who with big 
politician, and then the question of re
leasing me on ball is broached.

“ Under ordinary circumstances ball 
would not be accepted by the captain, es
pecially If a felony is charged but my 
lawyer Is Influential enough to arrange 
It. A  bondsman volunteers (he has to 
get 175 or $100 for volunteering) and 1 
am released.

GOOD FRIEND APPEARS
” My case is the first called In the 

morning in the police court. Some good 
friend appears as complainant and after 
looking at me. says. ‘The prisoner is not 
the man.' I am released.

“ In the meantime one of my 'pals' or 
a representative from the treasurer of 
the Crooks, who Is. remember, a big poli
tician, has been to see the real complain
ant and the case is compromised if pos
sible or an effort made to keep him away 
from court. Shrnild the complainant be 
obdurate and insist on prosecuting me. 
the trick of a dummy complainant Is not 
attempted. 1 am held for the grand Jury.

“ Again my friend and bondsman Is on 
band. Should the district attorney know 
him as a straw bondsman and his surety 
bo refused, tKe wires are pulled to 
'square' th* 'rapper' (complaint). In the 
event of all these things falling all the 
energies are employed toward a short 
sentence.”

There are, of course, hundreds of 
crimes committed In which no society 
Crook has a hand. The members of the 
society are experts and a man has to 
prove that he means business and Is In 
the profession for life before he is ad
mitted to membership.

OPPOSE GERMANS 
AS SETUERS 

IN K I A
HUNDREDS ARE RETURNING TD 

LAND GRANTED TO THEM 
AROUND POSEN

(By As.soo'ated Preflia)
ST. PETERSBURG. Feb. 14.—The Ger

man national committee, which is oppos
ing the colonization of eastern Prussia, 
1-5 successfully recalling the German set
tlers In South Russia by offering them 
lend under easy conditions around Posen. 
Two Clerman families, according to the 
Volyn, are preparing to leave Zhitomir 
In the coming spring. Hundreds left last 
year. They were swayed in their deter
mination by the growing opposition of 
Russians, many landlords refusing any 
longer to let land to persons of German 
descent.

THIEVES ARE LYNCHED
An instance of lynch law by Russian 

pea.sants has Just occurred In a suburb of 
N'lov, which had long been terrorized by 
a band of thieves. The peasants armed 
themselves with clubs, unexpectedly at
tacked the thieves while the latter were 
drinking, and beat a number of them to 
death. The absent members of the band 
escaped to neighboring villages and were 
hunted down and subjected to the same 
fate.

Another ca.se of lynching Is reported 
from Stavropol, where four men were ar
rested for horse stealing. After the local 
chief of police had examined the accused 
he stepped into the market place and in
vited the assembled pea.sants to take the 
law into their own hands. Three of the 
thieves were killed on the spot and the 
fourth had to be taken to a hospital. The 
chief of police was arrested.

GERMANY CAN CHUCKLE,
SAY ENGLISH NEWSPAPERSI

(By Associated Press.)
NEW  YORK. Feb. 14.—The newspapers 

here, says the Tribune's correspondent in 
London, are very much dissatisAed be
cause Germany is to receive $340.0(>0 from 
Venezuela and England only $27,500. Ger
many, it is admitted, has every reason to 
chuckle. The Daily Mall says the net re
sult o ( the alliance is that the relations 
of England and the I'nlted States have 
been seriously embarrassed at a time 
when the mutual sentiment is unusually 
friendly, and when American opinion was 
beginning to favor the Idea of a British 
alliance; that to the continent this coun
try' has ben exhibited as still in German 
leading strings, to the injury of British 
interests outside of America; that at 
great expense President Castro has been 
sliown that it is twelve times as serious a 
matter to injury Germany.as to injure 
England, and that the British foreign of- 
Ace has been made the laughing stock of 
the world.

OPERA NIGHT IN EDEN
Eve had Just arrayed herself in a girdle 

of Ag leaves.
“Oh, Adam!”  she cried, ecstatically, 

•‘l.«n't thLs ju.st lovely?”
"Beautiful,”  assented her spou.se, with 

(A sardonic grin. “ I suppose you are at
tired for the opera?”

Hastily linking his arm in hers he led 
the way to a grove where the ptetodac- 
tylt were singing.—New York Times.

VITAL FORCE

WHOLESALE VACCINATIOK
IN THE COKE REGIONS

(Bv Assocloted ^ress.)
UNIONTOWN. Pa.. Feb. 14.—The great 

prevalence of smallpox In the coke region 
has provoked the officials of the H. C. 
Frick Coke Company to isstfe an order 
calling for free vaccination of all em
ployes and their families. As the com
pany employs 50,000 people, the order will 
cAect about three hundred thou.sand per
sons. Ten thousand dollars has been 
spent In vaccine virus. F ifty physicians 
have been engaged and they will begin 
their stupendous task Saturday nexL

BODIES OF NINE SAILORS 
BROUGHT HOME FOR BURIAL

(By A'socis’ ed Pres*.,
NEW  YORK, Feb. 14.—The United 

States collier Ajax, which arrived today 
from San Juarv Porto Rico, has on board 
the remains of nine sailors from the bat
tle-ship Mas.sachusetts, who were killed 
III the explosion of a twelve-Inch gun 
In the turret of that vessel. The bodies 
were brought here for Interment

MARRIAGE LICENSES
William Hcmbey and Minnie Cashlon. 
Anderson Sykes and Miss Nettie Mc

Gowan.
E. B. Pollard and Mi.ss Grace Redd.
L. W. Hewett and Miss Bertie Bent.

A  day on the planet Eros Is Ave and a 
half hours.

U Crushed By Chronic Troubles
One of the most weakening, under

mining troubles, which mankind Is 
heir to. is h^rmorrhoid/s or piles. The 
victim is careless and neglectful of the 
disease at first because the pain is 
slight and the bleeding may only oc
cur occasionally, or he may be reas
sured by the occasional disappearance 
of the symptoms. And yet if at the 
very start he had found a rational 
remedy to soothe the inflammation, he 
would probably never have had a ret- 
turn of this irritating malady.

Piles may develop at any season of 
the year, and at almost any age of the 
victim; the abuse of cathartics often 
causes this trouble, and a period ar
rives when the dread of pain at stool 
becomes so great that the sufferer be
gins to neglect the calls of nature, and 
the bowels are either forced to retain 
the feces or are only partially cleared, 
on account of the suffering attendant 
upon a thorough movement.

Before you reach this stage use a 
remedy which removes the cause, 
thereby eradicating the disease, and 
that is the Pyramid Pile Cure, which 
is sold by all druggists at 50 cents a 
package: it is In the form of a sup
pository; Is applied directly to the 
parts affected and brings about a com
plete cure, quickly and painlessly. A 
valuable little book on the cause and 
cure of piles is published by the Pyra
mid Drug Co., Marshall, Mich., and we 
advise every sufferer to send for a 
copy of IL

People who have suffered from piles 
for years are often astonished at the 
instant relief experienced from the 
first application. Another Important 
advantage Is the fact that aifirone can 
use the remedy without detention from 
business or interference with dally oc
cupation.

"I feel it my duty to recommend 
the Pyramid Pile Cure, for after suf
fering ten years with a most distress
ing form of Piles, I am entirely cured, 
thanks to this remedy.” Anyone 
doubting this can write to Margaret 
Brady, 136 Whitman Street, Cleveland, 
Ohio.

PRESIDENT PAYS 
NO HEED TO 
HENDERSON

HE BELIEVES THE SPEAKER IS 

HELPING THE STANDARD OIL 
COMPANY

WASHINGTON. Feb. 14.—Speaker Hen
derson has been Ignored by President 
Roosevelt In the anti-trust legLslatlon.

The president has advised his republic
an friends in the house not to consult 
with the speaker.

The president Is on the edge of a split 
wiJh Senator Aldrich also, he having 
bluntly told Aldrich that if he did not 
change his methods he would regard him 
as an enemy of the administration.

The supposed plan of Aldrich is to en
courage the more drastic legislation, hop
ing. In the confusion that would result, to 
defeat all of the legislation demanded by 
the president.

" I ’nole”  Joe Cannon, chairman of the 
committee on appropriations and the 
speaker of the next house, is to be the 
president's champion on the Aoor, and to 
him hat been delegated the work of car
rying through the administration’s anti
trust legislation.

President Roosevelt’s displeasure Is be
ing visited upon the speaker because of 
iX'Port.s made to him that Speaker Hen
derson gave Representative Hepburn, 
chairman of the house committee on con
ference on the department of commerce 
bill, the amendment which it was pro
posed to substitute for the Nelson pub
licity ametidmenL

This Is the amendment, which. It was 
suspected, was prepared by a represen
tative of the Standard Oil company.

This story was the story denied by 
Speaker Henderson.

Senators and members of the house In 
private conversation have intimated that 
when lie retires from congre.ss on March 
4. Mr. Henderson Intends entering the 
employ of either the Standard Oil com
pany or some other large corporation hav
ing interests in legislation here.

WiCM P A T K W T
m. a ■cwicv. 

FONT WORTH. TCXAR.

MION Q  MTU1

ADVICE
rOR BAKING DAY

It is ^afe to say that the majori
ty of baking failures are caused ̂ 7  
the use of inferior flour.

The use of B best high patent 
flour reduces the possibility of fail
ure to a minimum. No matter 
what you bake. B best invariably 
gives evidence of the fact that It is 
best for all sorts of baking. Its 
highest in purity—highest in nour
ishing value.

il Insist on Having it at Your Grocers

t  ______________________________ __ t

B IC Y C L E S
A n d  Bicycle Sundries

i

The Easy Pill 
De W lt f i  Little Elarly Risers do not 

gripe nor weaken the system. They cure 
blllousnesa. Jaundice, constipation and in
active livers, by arousing the secretions, 
moving the bowels gently, yet effectually, 
nnd giving such tone and strength to the 
glands of the stomach; liver and bowels 
that the cause of the trouble is removed 
entirely. These famous little pills exert 
a decided tonic effect upon the organs 
ln\olved. and if their use is continued for 
a few days there will be no return of the 
trouble.

i
i  _____  ______  *

^ You will find the newest and latest 1903 Models, from the finest *
•  Blcylcle made to the medium-priced ones, and the best Bicycles for J 
5 the least money, as we handle more Bicycles than all other dealers In ^ 
4  Fort Worth combined. Our show room displays seventy-five different ♦
•  kinds and our prices defy competition. J
t  '________ '________  X

I A. J. Anderson, j
I  G ENER AL SPORTING GOODS •
• 410 8ti\d 412 Houston Street Fort Worth. Twxw.*. ^

Special Rates Via the Mm K. & T. Ry.
$7.85 to Austin and return, account 

biennial meeting State Senate Order 
of Praetorians. Tickets on sale Feb
ruary 16, imal limit for return Feb
ruary 20.

$10.00 to Weimar and return, ac
count Annual Reunion Tom Green’s 
orlgade. xickets on saie February 2d 
and 21, final limit for return February 
24.

For further Information call on or 
address, T. T. McDONALD,

City Ticket Agent, 906 Main St.

The Daddy of *em All

"Martin's Best” Whiskey
1697 '•  Number of Thos. Wit

ten’s undertaking parlors at 1108 Ma's 
street Open day and night

I  SPECIAL CARS VIA INTERURBAN-
The Interurban is prepared to run SPECIAL car* for sel*et 
parties, lodges, etc., at low rates. For full information 
call GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT, PHONE 100.

ARM STRONG PACKING CO.

B & B SO AP LEA PS THEM ALL!
Largest Bar and Best Laundry Soap for the Money. Made with the view 
of making customers and friends, and keeping them. Sold continuously by 
all grocers....Made by



VESTERDArSCLOSINGMARKErQUOmiONS
Full Report Twelve Hours Ahead of Any Other North Texas Newspaper

LIVE STOCK MARKET
X

shippers of stock cattle. The hearlnfc of 
the matter has been set by the commis
sion for that time.

RECEIPTS AT THE YARDS
Cattle. Hogs. Sheep. Calves. 

This week . . .  2.877 2.144 108 43
Lost week . . .  2,160 2,il8 103 32

SATURDAY’S RECEIPTS
Cattle* 
Hogs .

P. W. Reynolds of the Cisco Oil Mill 
ci'mpany was at the sto-'k yards on busi
ness yesterday. Yesterday was the nrst 
day in a week that the oil mill company 
did not have a shipment at the yards.

SATURDAY’S PRICES
Top for cows .....................................8- 35
Top for steers ..................................  3 00
Top for bogs .....................................  6 70

SUPPLY WAS LIGHT
NORTH FORT WORTH. Feb. 14.—A 

Ight supply almost ruined the market 
loday. There were scarcely enough cat- 
Ue or hogs on hand at the time for op* 
»ning to make a market. Ijtte in the af- 
lemoon a carload of hogs got in from the 
territory and saved the day by fetching 
the highest price paid year, J6.70.
Ejirly in the week the promi.se was made 
that* If good enough hogs were furnished 
$6.70 would bo paid for them, and the 
promise was redeemed la.st evening. The 
top hogs averaged ISO pounds and were 
bought by Swift.

The cattle market was from 10 to 15 
cents stronger and bidding was active for 
what little was offered. The hog market 
was aI.so firmer. Hogs have now recov
ered fully from their slight slump at the 
middle of tite week and it is safe to say 
that good hogs next week will go even 
higher than they reached during the past 
six days.

The same kind of hogs that sold yester
day for $6.70 were sold the previous week 
for $6.40. It would not be unreasonable 
for the price to advance to $7 for the very- 
best iK-fore next Saturday night.. Local 
commission men are making a strong 
Bght In territory for all available hogs 
ind may succeed in getting enough to 
fairly meet the supply. But It Is not 
likely unless Kansas City and Chicago 
Rackets take a decided slump that prices 
win fall off any here during the next 
few days.

The cattle market during the past week 
has been on the whole excellent. Though, 
»n a few days the supply was almost 
Heavy enough to cause a sluggish move- 
RenL prices were not seriously affected. 
Bales of steers show a tendency to re
main steadily on a parity with Kansas 
City prices and, while the actual tlgurcs 
seemed lower, when freight and shrinkage 
were taken into consideration, the Fort 
Worth market was rather the better cf 
the two for Texas shippers. CommLssion 
men having offices in North Fort Worth. 
Kansas City and St. Louis are advUing 
ebipments from Texas and the territories 
to come here.

The market here for canners is proEiably 
better than anywher^ in the country-. The 
packers have keen competitors in this 
branch of buying, in the feeders and spec- 
olators. A  little knot of feeders has l>een 
buying persistently all the week, and as 
B f-esult canner prices have tieen extra 
good.

There is a good demand for calves and 
for the better grades of sheep and lambs. 
The packers want sheep and good mut
tons will go well here.

REPRESfeNTATIVE SALES 
STEERS

No steers were sold yesterday, but two 
food lates sales were made Friday even
ing. The packing company bought one 
■teer. weighing 1.000 poimds, at $3, and 
five steers from the Hampton feed pens, 
averaging 1,110 pounds, at $3.25.

COWS
Another shipment of Hotchkiss cows 

from San Antonio was on yesterday mar
ket. bringing $2.16. They were light stuff 
ird  were bought by the packing company. 
The packing company also bought twenty- 
Iwo head of still lighter cows for $2. Some 
•f the sales were:

.12 cows averaging 680 at $2.15.
1 cow weighing 750 at $2.35.
1 cow weighing 730 at $2.60.
1 cow weighing 1.130 at $1.75.
23 cows averaging 571 at $2.00.
4 cows averaging 957 at $2.25.

LATE SALES FRIDAY 
10 cows averaging 659 at $2.65.
1 cow weighing 580 at $2.10.
15 cows averaging 676 at $1.75.

HOGS
The top hogs, weighing 180 pound.*!, 

were shipped by Moore & Co. of Durant.
L T., and reached the yards about 4 
p’clock in the afternoon. The buyers had 
left for the day, but they were hunted up 
and Swift finally got eighty-five of the 
bunch for $6.70.

20 hogs averaging 141 at $6.25.
4 hogs averaging 165 at $6.20.

l a t e  s a l e s  FRIDAY '
70 hogs averaging 212 at $6.60.

INDIVIDUAL SHIPMENTS 
Individual shipments to the yards for 

the past twenty-four hours were as fo l
lows:

CATTLE
J. H. Hoffman. San Angelo. 30; A. D. 

Hotchkiss. San Antonio. 33.
HOGS

Ifoore A  Co., Durant. I. T., 105; W. J. 
7arvis. Hubbard City. 70; driven in 4.

Incoming stockmen .say that, while the 
prospects for wheat are excellent, a few 
more days of continued cold and cloudy 
weather may have the tendency to cau ;e 
it to E>econie slightly yellow. Bright sun
shine Is needed for a few days.

Henry C. Holloway is. so far ns is 
known, tlie first farmer in the vicinity of 
Fort Worth to "plant alfalfa.”  Mr. Hol
loway has a field ttetween Fort Worth 
and the stock yards that Ls about forty 
or fifty acres in size, and is covered with 
a.s fine a growth of alfalfa as could be de
sired. The seed was sown last fall and 
the crop is now almost ready for the first 
c-jtting. It has remained green all win
ter and those who have seen it are much 
Impressed with the possibilities In rais
ing alfalfa, at least in the tiottom lands.

A good many querie.s have been made 
as to wliether or not the stock yards com ■ 
pany alii i»ave the cattle pens or use or- 
diary gravel and clay. During the past 
.several days of rainy weather, cattle hav<‘ 
mired badly and the pens have been in 
very bad condition. It Is stated on the 
authority of a member of the stock yard.s 
conii>any that the cattle pens will all be 
paved with brick, sewered and drained, as 
thoroughly as the hog pens are now. 
Just when this work will lie commenced 
can not be stated definitely, as it is de
sired to have the ground In the pen.s 
thoroughly packed before the paving >s 
undertaken. The paving of the cattle 
pens will be exceedingly expensive, but It 
will make the Fort Worth >-ards among 
the very finest In the entire country.

the following prices: Good mixed pack
ers. selling from $6.40 to $6.50, and light 
fat hogs. $6 to $6.25; pigs. $5.50 to $6. Th^ 
southwest kind selling from $5.25 to $6. 
We look for oJf market to continue 
strong, as Swift A- Co. will be in the 
market for heavy hogs in a short lime, 
and the competition will be much strong 
er than it has been in the past. We feel 
that shippers ran not afford to go by 1-ort 
Worth for a hog market as both of thes< 
packers are in tlie market for hogs. We 
cculd use from 50ft0 to 1.000 more hogs a 
day than we are receiving.

Our cattle receipts have been liberal 
this week, the best fed cows selling from 
$3 to $3.10; good butcher cows. $2.25 to 
$.’.50; the thin kind at $1.50 to $2; the 
best fed steers are selling from $2.50 to 
$3.75; light fat steers. $2.75 to $3; medl 
um fat steers. $2.50 to $2.75. We believe 
if you will compare sales of Fort Worth 
V.ith the northern markets you will .see 
that we are getting more money for the 
cl.-v-'s of stuff we are receiving on both 
cattle and hogs than they are bringing on 
the northern markets, considering shrink
age and freight.

We ;tlso have a good demand for It few- 
fat sheep. 'rhe best fed sheep would 
bring fro!n $4 to $4..'i0; medium fed sheep 
$.7 to $3.'j5. We have no demand for 
thin sheep here.

SALES HAVE REACHED
THE LOW WATER MARK

GENERAL STOCK NOTES

At a sale of live stock at Morning Sun, 
Iowa, thirty-eight hogs were sold for $5.- 
3SS, said to be the highest price ever paid 
in the United States.

Advance reports indicate that fully 7,- 
000 cattlemen, many of whom will be ac
companied by their families, will be in 
attendance at the El Paso cowmen’s con
vention.

Following is the summary of mark't 
conditions in North Fort Worth during 
the past week. Issued last evening from 
the office-of the National Live Stock Com 
mission company: ,

St. I<ouls and Kansas City both report 
an extremely "tough’ ’ week in the cattle 
division, with slow and draggy sales 
characterizing each day’s trading. Prices 
are from 15c to 26c' lower than a week ago 
on fed steers, and rattle which ten days 
ago were bringing $4.50 to $4.65. are hard 
sale today at $4.25 to $4.50. Sales this 
week are the lowest for the year and are 
approaching very near the low mark of 
1894. Bulk of the 950 to 1,050-pound 
steers were .sold in St. Louis at $3.65 to 
$3.85. with the best heavier weights bring
ing $4 to $4.̂ 5. The supply of the she 
stuff wa.s limited, and of only fair quali
ty. Best butcher cows are quotable at 
$3 to $3.25.

Our cattle receipts this w^ek were 3,- 
166. with 154 calves. Considering the pre-

Shlppers of live stock to Chicago are 
complaining of a scarcity of cars. Rail
roads positively refuse to load their stock 
to go over connecting lines. The claim 
is advanced that stock cars are being used 
for moving dead freight.

Hog receipts at Kansas City for the first 
nine days of the present month were 41,- 
803, show-lng a decrease of 27.000 com
pared with a year ago, and 36,500 decrease 
compared with two years ago. A  year 
from now, when Fort Worth packeiies are 
in full blast, the decrease will i>e still 
more decided.

T. E. Wells of the Continental Packing 
company says: "The packing of hogs 
since Nov. 1, in the west. Is about 1.500,- 
000 under last year. That would be about 
300,000,000 pounds of product. The stocks. 
In fact, are about 100,000.000 pounds under 
last year. The figures suggest that there 
has been a considerable falling off In con 
sumption somewhere.’ ’

Stockmen’s Journals are still engaged in 
a violent argument as to whether or not 
Montana and the northwest In general 
Is snowbound, and whether or not the 
winter has been unusually severe. From 
present indications, about the only way 
to find out the truth Is to watch the re 
ceipts of cattle from the northwest at the 
various markets of the country.

TALKS FOR FORT WORTH 
AT OKLAHOMA MEETING

STOCK YARD NOTES
H. C. Strohl of Fossill Creek was at 

the yards yesterday.

W . R. Smith, of the firm of Austin & 
Smith of Reno. Texas, was at the stock 
yards yesterday.

Judge G. H. Garland of San Angelo was 
at the yards yesterday. He came to see 
some catUe he has feeding near the stock 
yards.

The following is taken from the Okla
homa City Times:

Mr. O. W. Mathews, secretary treasurer 
of the Fort Worth Stock Yards company. 
In talking of the new enterprises at Fort 
Worth. Texas, .said:

"The coming of Armour & Co. and 
Swift Ar Co. to Fort Worth opens a new 
era In the live stock Industry in the south
west. The location of these packing hous
es at this point is of inestimable value to 
the territory a.s well as to Texas. The 
day is fast approaching when the va.st ex
port trade of beef to Europe will go via 
Galveston and southern ports and that 
day will arrive when the cattle of the ter
ritories and Texas will grade up to ex
port. There 1s at present a great demand 
for hog.s at Fort Worth which should be 
very enrouragelng to hog raisers of the 
territories. Competition Is keen at the 
Fort and promises to be more so in the 
near future, as other packing houses are 
contemplated for Fort Worth. The yard
age capacity of the new stock yards is 
5,(MX) cattle, lO.OOO hogs, 5.(K)0 and 1.500 
horses and mules, and this capacity will 
be enlarged as fast as neces.sary. We, in 
Fort Worth are proud of th^se new instl

vailing conditions of the northern mar
kets, we have no cause for complaint. 
While we have felt the decline in prices 
here, it is not believed to be so great as 
at the northern points. The market w;as 
generally dull all during the week, and in 
some Instances salesmen experienced some 
difficulty in dl.sposlng of their holdings at 
satisfactory prices. It is hard for any one 
to predict what the market will do in the 
future, but it hradly seems possible that 
much. If any, further decline will be suf
fered. There has been nothing extra o f
fered on the yards In the way of fed 
steers, and the best here weighed 96J 
pounds and sold for $3.55. They are quot
able at $3.25 to $3.66. There has been a 
fair run of good butcher cows. Bulk of 
the good killers are bringing $2.40 to $2.65, 
with extra fancy selling up to $2.85. Corn-

tie come to your home market, where 
your net proceeds will be go'rater than any 
other market."

Our hog market has been very satisfac
tory all the week and clo.scs 10 to 15 cents 
higher than opening prices. There have 
been better offering.s than usual. Several 
loads sold for $6.65. With niaiket closla!: 
strong and active, we feel sure that a 
fancy bunch tvili and around $6.85 to $6.75 
Monday or Tuesday; that is. if the north
ern market do not I reak. Mixed packer.s 
are selling strong. In fact, everything de
sirable has brought good strong price.s all 
the week. ith receipts light we fetj 
warranted In ad\lsing our customers to 
let their stuff come. The packers are not 
getting as n-any hogs as they want. 'I’here 
is no question al.’out jour hog.s nettln.g 
more money hcic titan cl.sewhere. as long 
as receipts continue light, and we can not 
figure them to increase for quite awhile.
Hog quotations arc: Well finished hogs.
209 pound.s and up. $6.6.5 to $6.75; mixed, 
well finished liog.-. 175 to 200 pounds. $6.40  ̂ quiet lone, 
to $6..’ 0̂; light well tinl.'-hed liogs, 114 to 
175 pounds. I6..U to $6.45

EAST ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
N ATIO NAL H'TOC’K YARDS. III., Feb.

14.__Cattle—Receipts. 200 head, including
100 In Texas division.

Hogs Receipts, 1.500 head; steady. 
Sheep—Receipts, 300 head; strong.

COTTON MARKETS
Furnishod by special leased wire to 

The Telegram from F. G. MePeak & 
Co., Fort Worth, Tex.

HOUSTON
HOUSTON, Texas, Feb. 14.—The tone 

of spot.s was sleaay. Middlings, 9^c. 
Sale.s, 954 bales, f. o. b. 868.

GALVESTON
GALVESTON, Texas. Feb. 14.—Spots 

had a steady tone. Middlings, 9%c.
Sales, 868 bales, f. o. b. 101.

NEW ORLEANS 
NEW  ORLEANS. I.a., Feb. 14.—Spots 

were firm in tone today. Middlings. 9^c.. 
Sales. 1.200 bales, f. o. b. 1,300.

Futures closed steady as follows:
Open. High. Low. Close.

February .......... 9-30 ...............
March ..............  9.44 9.45 9.34
May ................ 9.50 9.52 9.42
July ................ 9.59 9.60 s9.60

NEW  YORK
NEW  YORK. Feb. 14.—Spots were of 

Middling.s, 9.60c. Sales.

9.30-31 
9.34-35 
9.43 
9.50-51

The following report of tho live sto<'i-: 
markets l.s prepared dally for The Tele
gram by the Fort Worth office of the 
Evans-Snldcr-Bucl Comml.s.sion company, 
from s|>ecial reports received by wire:

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
CHICAGO. 111., Feb. 14—Cattle—Re

ceipts. 300 head; unchanged.
Hogs—Receipts, 12,000 head; 5(fJ10e 

higher; steady; light. $6.70'fi6.90; mixed. 
$6.75197.25; heavy shipping grades, $6.65 
9 7.15; rough. $6.35'fi6.S5.

Sheep—Receipts. 1,000 head; steady.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Feh. 14 —C attle - 

Receipts. 600 head, steady.
Hogs—Receipts. 1,500 head; steady to 

Be higher; light. $6.50@6.75; mixed. $6.86g»

none.
Futures closed steady, ranging:

Open. High. lx)w.
February .........  9.31 ................
March ..............  9.40 9.40 9.31
M a y ..................  9.47 9,50 9.40
July ..................  9.36 9.38 9.27

LIVERPOOL
I.IVERPOOL. Feb. 14.—Spots 

quiet, prices hardening. Middlings, 5.14d. 
Receipts, 10,000 bales American; sales, 
7.000.

Futures ranged;

Close.
9.31- 32
9.31- 33 
9.40-41 
9128-29

closed

Open. Close.
February ........................ ..5.02-03 5.04 •05
February-March ............ ..5.02-03 5.04
Maroh-April .................... 4.99-5.03 5.04
April-May .......... A ......... ..5.00-06 5.05
M ay-June....................... ..5.02-05 5.06
Ji’ne-July ....................... ..5.04-06 5.06 07
July-Auguat.................... ..5.02-05 5.06
August-September ........ ..4.92-94 4.95
September-October ....... ..4.62-63 4.63 64
Octob^r-November ........ ..4.48-50 4.50
November-December . . . . ..4.44

(Continued on page 16.)

i GLEN W ALKER & CO. t̂
❖

mon and medium at $2 to $2.25, with can-, A
ners selling from $1.40 to $1.85. There 
is a fair demand for strictly good feed
ers, weighing 700 pounds and up, at from 
$2.60 to $3. The medium and common 
grades are slow sale at $2.36 to $2.50. The 
bull market remains steady and active, 
with the best feeder hulls selling at $3.15 
to $2.25. Fed bulls, $2.40 to* $2.76.

While the northern hog market is oft 
about 10c to 15c this week, our market 
has remained strong and active. W e arc 
not receiving near enough hogs to supply 
the demand, and we know you can not do 
better than by shipping your hogs to this 
market. Choice sorted hogs, weighing 200 
pounds and up, would sell on basis of to
day’s quotations at $6.60 to $6.70.

The lollowing are the quotations for the 
week: Choice fed steers, $3.25 to $3.6.5; 
medium fed steers, $3 to $3.^5; heavy 
grass sters, $2.75 to $3; light thin steers. 
$2.25 to $2.50; choice heavy cows, $2.65 to 
$2.85; good butcher cows, $3.26 to $2.50; 
mi-dium and common. $2 to $2.26; canners, 
$1.40 to $1.85; hulls, stags and oxen, $2 
to $2.2.5; choice sorted 200-pound hogs, 
$6.60 to $6.70; fat. .smooth, medium hogs. 
$6.20 to $6 40; light hogs, $6.65 to $5.90;
Stockers, $4.50 to $S.>

OFFER ATTRACTIVE AND LIBERAL PROPOSITIONS 
• F04.LOWING PROPERTIES:

IN THE

DIAMOND HILL

The closest residence property to the great Armour and Swift packing 
houses: Just the location for their employes—offering building sites 
within a Brine’s throw from their work, or a mile from same— ottering 
sites in thfe valley or on beautiful hills overlooking the whole country 
side. Property bound to double in value.

I
LAKE VIEW

Adjoining Tyler’s lake and pleasure resort, 
ing a beautiful view of the city.

High and dry; command- •

M'CONNELLS ADDITION
Three blocks from Missouri avenue street car; adjoins Union Depot 
addition; high, pretty, well drained lots.

t

IF YOU WANT A HOME

COWS SELL BETTER
HERE THAN ANYWHERE

And will bulld_, we will give you a great big reduction In the price 
of our iQts, and if we can not convince you the reduction is ample 
(and you are building the right kind of a home) WE W ILL GIVE YOU 
A LOT GRATIS.

❖

Mr. Clark of th« firm of Moore & Co 
o f Durant, I. T., accompanied the firm s 
•btpmeDt of fine hogs to the yards yes
terday.

Mr. Cuddy of North Fort Worth, who 
has been night operator and agent for 
the Rock Island at Minco, was at the 
■tock yards yesterday.

A t a meeting of the stock exchange, 
held Friday afternoon. It was decided lo 
send a committee to Austin Feb. 17 to ap
pear before the railway commission In the 
matter of determining what are properly 
atock cattle as relating especially to the 
lawer freight rates which are accorded

tutions and feel that our efforts In the 
past years have at last brought us to a 
position that in course of a few years 
will make us the third If not the second 
largest packing center in the world."

Mr. Mathews brought with him a bird's- 
eye view of the packing hou.ses and stock 
yards at Fort Worth, a picture twentj*- 
slx by six feet. The souvenirs of these 
yards, a star, representing the Lone Star 
state, bearing the design of a panther, 
representing tho Panther City, and let
ters A W  A KE in the five points, to 
controvert the story of the sleeping p.an- 
ther, were eagerly sought after.

GET MORE MONEY FOR
SAME CLASS OF STUFF

The advantage of the Fort Worth mar
ket as compared with those of the north
ern markets is pointed out in the follow
ing summary of market conditions 
during the past week as reviewed by the 
North Texas L ive Stock Commission 
company:

The receipts of hogs have been light 
thLs week, while the quality was fair to 
some better than the previous week, and 
the top prices for the week was $6.65, 
there being four or five loads that brought

The excellent market for eow.s of all 
kind.s afforded at North Fort Worth, Is 
nf»ted in the following summary of the 
market conditions ls.si|cd la.st evenln.g 
from the office of the Southwestern Live 
Stock Cnmml.s.slon company:

We closed the most successful week’s 
busine.s.s today since we have been on the 
yards, our business steadily growing. The 
cattle market opened comparatively 
steady for Monday and Tuesday and 
prices quite active, while Wednesday and 
Thur.eday were considered weak to 10 
cents lower on nearly all classes of catttef 
Ye.sterday and today the market is active 
and has regained opening prices, closing 
steady. The buj'ers have taken most all 
the cattle that have been offered here, 
and but few have been forwarded. Con
sidering quotations from the northern 
markets, we feel that our sales on all 
classes of cattle have been satisfactory to 
our customers and will compare wRS 
those of the northern markets, saying 
nothing of loss In freight and shrinkage.

Following are the quotations: Good fat 
steers, with quality, $3.25 to $3.76; good 
fat light steers, with quality, $2.76 to 
$.1.15; heavy feeder sters. with quality, 
$2.75 to $.3.25; light feeder steers, with 
qualltv'. $2.60 to$3.90; good fat heavy cows, 
with quality. $2.75*to $3.25; good fat light 
cows with qualitj-. $2.40 to $3; canner 
cows. $1.50 to $2.15.

The common fat st^rs will sell lower 
than quotations on Steers with qualltv*. 
still the buyers go considerably on fat 
and finish. Feeders will buy well bred 
steers with style at quotations. Common 
feeders are dull sals, stHl we have buy
ers here for them, and all classes of cat
tle at a marketable price. Our cow mar
ket Is good, and we claim cows are sell
ing better here than on any market. We 
will say to our customer*: "Figure your 
shrinkage, dlffci-enew in freight, risk, etc., j 
in shipping norm a no then lef your cat-

Or if you have insufficient cash to pay for a home, we will sell you 
j'our lot entirely on credit and lend you one-third of thd cost of the 
house to help you build it.

IF YOU WANT AN INVESTMENT
We will sell you a lot for eight dollars a month and GUARANTEE 

THAT THERE W ILL BE 20 PER CENT INCREASE In its value at 
expirahion cf one year from the date of purchase—based on the price 
at which we will then be selling similar lots—or we will refund all 
the money you have paid us, with 10 per cent interest

IF YOU WANT A SPECULATION

♦

♦

We will sell you one lot or a hundred lots; for all cash, granting 
substantial discount, or no cash, simply easy monthly payments.

J
t

IF YOU NEED FUNDS
And have purchased from us, we will at any time make you a loan 

on the property.

IF YOU DIE
With payments still due on your lot, we will give your heirs a 

deed to it without further cost to them. V

♦

IF YOU WANT TO RENT

$
And will take a year’s lease, we will build you a cottage home, 

neat, comfortable and attractive.

♦

I

WE OWN AND CONTROL THE ABOVE PROPERTIES

w

I
So if none of the above propositions suit you CALL ON US and 

we will doubtless be able to make you one that will, as we expect 
to make the broadest and most liberal terms ever offered In Texasr

GLEN WALKER. (SI CO..
Sixth aind Houston Streets. Phone 621

Beautiful Page AdditH

HaLre. Portwood & Co. Have all the Best 
goiins in the City for Satie.

HARE, PORTWOOD <a CO:
Have recently put on the market the beauti

ful Page Addition, which is the most desirable 
property for fine residences in Fort Worth or 
adjoining the city. The property is on a high 
hill overlooking the entire city anti country, high, 
dry and healthy, N O  C IT Y  T A X  T O  PA Y , 
Hemphill street car line convenient, only fifteen 
minutes ride to the court house. Bfeautiful 
drives on Hemphill, Lipscomb and Colege ave
nue, all leading up town.

ir

PAGE ADDITION— Lots the finest In 
the c i t y .................................................. ^ U U U

PAGE ADDITION—Lot In block 3, be
ing 75x250 fe e t Price......... ................ $250

' p a g e  a d d it io n —Lot In block 3, be
ing 50x175 feeL Price..................... $260
PAGE ADDITION—Lot in block 8, be
ing 50x220 feeL Price....................... .. $275
PAGE ADDITION—Fine comer lot In 
block 3, being 50x220 feeL P r ic e .... $525
PAGE ADDITION—Lot In block 2. be
ing 75x220 feeL Price....................... . $350
PAGE ADDITION—Lot In block 2, be
ing 75x220 feeL P rice .. . . ___________ $400
PAGE ADDITION—Lot in block 2. be
ing 25x220 feeL Price.................. ... $425
PAGE ADDITION—Lot in block 2, be- ^  >f
Ine 75x220 feet. Price......... ...............

PAGE ADDITION—Lot In block 2, be
ing 75x237 feeL Price........................ $550
PAGE ADDITION—Lot In block 2, be
ing 75x237 feeL Price......................... $700
PAGE ADDITION—Lot In block 5, be
ing 100x250 feet. Price................. $725
PAGE ADDITION—Lot in block 5, be
ing 100x250 feeL Price..................... . $750
PAGE ADDITION— L̂ot in block 5, be
ing 100x234 feet. Price................... $775
PAGE ADDITION—Lot in block 5, be
ing 100x234 feet. Price....................... $800
PAGE ADDITION— Block of land, 
100x484 feet, fronting on College ave
nue and Lipscomb streeL Price......... $1500
PAGE ADDITION—Block of land, 
200x484 feet, fronting on College ave
nue and Lipscomb streeL Price......... $2500
PAGE ADDITION—Block o f land, 
300x484 feet, fronting on College ave
nue and Lipscomb streeL Price......... $3000
PAGE ADDITION—Block 1 of land, 
484x790 feet, fronting on Lipscomb, 
College avenue and Jassamine street. 
W ill subdivide into about sixty-four 
lots. We w*ill sell this at a big bar
gain. Price $12000

HARE, PORTWOOD & CO.

Are selling lots in the Page Addition 
to the very best people, that will build 
nice homes. The lots are deep enough 
for a fine garden spot.

HARE, PORTWOOD A  CO.

Intend to make the Page Addition the 
most desirable part of the city to live 
In. For easy terms on any of the 
Page Addition lots see

■ u -

PORTWOOD
611 Main Street. Fort.Wortti, Texas. Phone 758*

mailto:6.50@6.75
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jjJJLE  ADS THAT BRING BIG RESULTS
r a n t e d —A young man capable, wlll- 

Ittg want.  ̂ a position as teamster, la
borer or any work of this kind. Ad- 
(]reu Fraternal Brotherhood. U 2 W'est 
Ninth street. Fort Worth. Texas.

a g e n ts - 130 to $50 weekly easily made. 
Wf prove this. Luminous name plates. 
Bumbers. signs readable darkest nights, 
famples free. Right Supply Co., En
glewood. III.

e n e r g e t ic  m a n  to repre.sent mfgr. In 
Texas: salary 178 per month; expenses 
advanced; salary paid direct from o f
fice each w’eek. Inclose references an»l 
aelf-addre.»sed envelope. Smith. Mgr.. 
704 Star Bldg.. Chicago.

HD.OO W EEKLY easily earned; position 
permanent; distributing circulars, sam
ples. Ucking slgn.s. Send 4c for par
ticulars. Commercial Advertising As
sociation. Philadelphia. Pa.

INTELLIGENT MAN to call on business 
and professional men; permanent posi
tion and good pay. Manager, Box 78, 
Philadelphia.

WANTED— Men and women to learn 
barber trade; eight weeks com
pletes; positions guaranteed; tui
tions earned while learning; write 
for partiemars. Moler's Barber Col
lege, Dallas.

TORT WORTH EMPLOYMENT OF
FICE—R. M. OWEN, PROPRIETOR 
1011 Mh l < s t r e e t , p h o n e  345.

HELP WANTED-FEMALE
WANTED—A lady agent: experience not 

necessao'; good pay to right party. Call 
Monday afternoon at 507 West First st.

WANTED—Woman cook; reference re
quired; white preferred. Corner Hill 
and Colorado.

LADIES—Make sofa pillows at home; 
entirely new Idea; $8 to $15 weekly; 
materiaU furnished; no canva.sslng. 
steady work. Send stamped addressed 
envelope. New Textile Mfg. Co., Erie 
street, Chicago.

WANTED—Woman to cook and do gen
eral housework. Apply to Mrs. T. D.

n. e. cor. Henderson sL and Dag
gett ave.

_______PERSONAL________
DILLARD & PRESSLEY—Cabinetmakers, 

furniture repairing, upholsterers and re- 
flnlahers. Mirror plating. Phone 737-3 
lings, comer Jennings and Texas.

I AM EXTENDING my business and 
must have second-hand goods to meet 
the demand of my Installment and 
rental customers. 1 also exchange new 
goods for old and. therefore, wm pay 
more for second-hand furniture and 
stoves than any other dealer In the city. 
IXL Second Hand Store, corner First 
and Houston streets. Rhone 1329.

LAD IES—I'sc our harmless remedy for 
delayed or suppressed menstruation; It 
con not fail. Trial free. Paris Chemi
cal Co.. Milwaukee, Wis.

RUBBER COMPLEXION BULBS for 
massage, 50c. Victoria Protectors 
and other rubber goods for ladies. 
Stamp for circulars. H. H. d ETTRA  
347^ S. High. Columbus, O.

REPAIRING flrst-class sewing machines 
and bicycles. T. P. DAY. 414 Houston 
street.

t e e t h —For a few days longer I will 
make best artificial teeth at $4.50 a set. 
DR. DANIELS, 703^ Main.

DR. D. H. HARRIS. Dentist, Columbia 
building. Seventh and Main.

MRS. JENNIE M. R Y A N —Spiritual me
dium and psychometrist; readings daily. 
415 ESist Third, corner of Grove.

HUGH H. LEWIS, corner Thirteenth 
and Main — Closing out heating 
stoves at actual cost to make room 
for ice boxes and refrigerators. 
Phone 396.

DR. H. O. GROVE, dentist, careful and 
conscientious work. Room 9. over 
Parker’s drug stored

OR. J. F. GRAMMER. Dentist. 50« Main 
street, over Mitchell's Jewelry store.

RIPAN S Tabules 
Doctors find 

A good prescription 
For mankind.

TW ISemt pocket is enoogh b» 
an ordinary occasion. The 
taadly bottle (price 90  cents) 
eantaini a luppiy lor a rear.

A. R. EMBREY, carpenter and builder, 
208 West Second street Phone 684. 
Job work a specialty.

DR. GARRISON. Dentist. The be.st is 
cheapest. Corner Fourth and Main 
■treeta. Phone 739-4 rings.

YOU CAN’T  GET AROUND IT—Wash
ing must be done. The Linen mu.st be 1 
properly laundered—washed and Ironed 
—that Is not all. You want the best 
work: want It done promptly without 
damage and with the least possible In
convenience to yourself. So Just refer 
the whole matter to the Natatorium 
Steam Laundr>’. You will be satisfied. 
Just try it. Phone 178. 103 East Bel
knap street

•OME PEOPLE SAY there Is nothing In 
in a name, but the Modern Steam 
Laundry slgnlfles everything flrst-cla.ss 
In laundr)' work. W e are painstaking 
and prompt The best of material and 
machinery are used and we guarantee 
aatlsfactlon to our trade. I f  you are 
in doubt try us. ’Phone for our wagon; 
The Modern steam Launory. 515 West 

^Weatherford street, 'phone 787.

in good condition.tall comer Fifth 
street. avenue and I ’rult

®^^^~^heap ; fine section patented 
land; suitable for stock, dairy, vege- 
^ble, fruit and poultry; sU miles from 
thriving city. Dalhart. future country 
seat Dalham county; best market In 
panhandle; small cash payment; long 
time on balance; good business propo
sition. Address Postmaster. DalharL 
Texas.

NIX-GRAVES FURNITURE AND STOR
AGE CO. will give you more for your 
raoney^n less payments than anyone in 
Fort Worth. 302-4 Houston street.

FOR SALE—One rotary bookcase; Just 
the thing for a lawyer. IX L  Second- 
Hand Store, corner First and Houston 
streets. Phone 1839.

t h e  ONLY POLYGLOT—Using a hun 
dred type shuttles in twenty-six Ian 
guages, all immediately Interchange 
able, now adds to Its conceded perfec 
tlons perfect alignment and impres 
Sion. etc. Hammond Typewriter Co 
North Texas Bldg., Dallas.

BARGAIN—Ivers A  Pond upright piano, 
like new, cost $500, only $235; easy pay
ments. Alex. Hlrschfeld.

FOR SALE—Amberg letter file, 75 draw
ers. walnut imperial; practically new. 
Address 999, care Telegram.

FOR SALE—Fifty feet east front Tucker 
Hill. Call 415 East Third.

e v e r y t h in g  new at JOE DIEHL’S 
CURIO AND NOVELTY STORE, cor
ner Eighth and Houston.

SECOND-HAND GOODS bought and sold. 
J. S. Morri.s, 1204 Houston street.

t r y  the Acme Shining Parlor and Bar
ber Shop, .US Main st. W. A. Kerr.

FOR THE BEST the market affords 
and cooked in way to make you en
joy what you eat, try Mason's res
taurant, near Tenth and Main sts.

t o m  f in n ie —
HAS FINE CARRIAGES.
PHONE 188.

PHONE 251 FOR SNODGRASS Bro*.’
Carriages. Special attention to calls 
for h^s. operas, weddings and fun
erals.

W. T. LADD TRADING CO. for your fur
niture. s*oves and all kinds of house
hold goods. Easy payments. 912 Main 
street

DON’T FA IL  TO TRY Dr. Brown's
Great Healing Salve, the best In the 
world. For sale oy all > rst-class retail 
and wholesale druggists.

STORAGE COMPANY. 1601 Houston 
street. Fhohe 65.

SIX PHOTOS AND ONE PHOTO 
BUTTON for 15 cents. Children un
der 6 years. 10 cents extra. Rains’ 
Tent, corner Ninth and Houston 
streets.

FOR CORD WOOD, stove and heater 
wood, call up John Toole. Phone 
525-4 rings. Fourteenth end Throck
morton streets.

L. J. HAWKINS, gravel, roofing grav
el, sand and dirt; any quantity. 
Phone 1630. Address. 210 Hill street.

O. K. CREAMERY BUTTER—Fresh 
every day. 908 Houston streeL Phone 
901.

VISIT Mexican Curio Store and Mutu- 
scope parlor for ladles and gentlemen, 
now open. Front street, near Main.

TR Y ONE BOTTLE Dr. Brown’s Blood 
Purifier and you will be surprised what 
It will do. Ask your druggist for It.

FOR RENT
•  •

FOR RENT—Beautiful new seven-room 
cottage with all modem conveniences. 
Corner Cooper and Seventh avenue. In
quire 1521 Cooper street.

FOR RENT—Three nice rooms, unfur
nished. bath, gas; to permanent tenant 
without children: reference. Address 
K. T., Telegram.

FOR RENT—A good barn, on south side. 
Address Barn, care Telegram.

McCLUNG S. JEW ELL, Real Estate and 
Rental Agents. All kinds of property 
for sale or exchange. 107 West Ninth.

H. C. Jewell Sr. H. Veal Jewell.
H. C. JEW ELL A  SON,

The rental agents of the city, 1000 Hous
ton street.

STENOGRAPH E R S -W e have a good 
stock of l>x'ewrlters for rent. LYER LY 
& SMITH. 506 Main Street.

WANTED TO RENT.

W ANTED  TO RENT—Very small cot
tage between Fourth and Tenth streets 
on Throckmorton or Taylor .street. Ideal 
Cleaning Parlors. 2034 Main.

A FAM ILY of four. man. wife and two 
daughters, wish to rent three or four 
furnished rooms, with convenienc»-s. 
suitable for light housekeeping in desir
able neighborhood. References ex
changed. Addres.s, E-3, care this o f
fice.

MISCELLANEOUS
TE ETH —For a few day.s longer I will 

make best artificial teeth at $4.50 a set 
Dr. Daniels. 7034 Main.

C NIX-GRAVES for prices and terms on 
new and second-hand furniture. We 
furnish you complete. 302-4 Houston 
street.

STOP RU N AW AYS—Stewart’.s Pocket 
Hitching Post hitches solid. Agents 
wanted. Send for circulars. J. A. 
Long & Co., Greenville, Texas.

FURNITURE BOUGHT—Or we ex
change new for old; easy pay
ments; we also repair furniture. R. 
H. STANDLEY. Third and Hou.ston.

BIDS W ANTED—Bids will be received hy 
the Fort Worth Stock Yards Company 
for lestaurant privilege In new Ex
change building at Fort Worth Stock 
Yards. Building will be ready for oc- 
cupany. approximately, between March 
1 and April 1. Kitchen will be fur
nished complete, and tables, chairs and 
sideboard for dining room. Dining room 
is .81 feet and 6 Inches by 32 feet and 
9 Inches. Kitchen 1s 33 feet 7 Inches by 
28 feel. Large iwintry and serving 
rooms. Electric lights will be furnished 
throughout and heat for dining room. 
Financial responsibility, moral character 
and ability of applicants to conduct a 
drst-cUas restaurant will be considered. 
The company reserves the right to re
ject any and all bids. Bids must be ac
companied by a certified check for one- 
twellth of the amount of bid, and if 
rejected check will be returned Immed
iately. All bids must be addressed to 
O. W. Mathews, secretary and treas
urer, Fort Worth Stock Yards Company, 
Fort Worth. Texas. Premises can be 
seen upon application to Mr. F. Blair, 
supeiintendriit of construction, office at 
Exchange building. Bids will be re
ceived up to night of 20th Instant. Foi t 
Worth Stock Yards Company.

Charter Amendment Notice
By virtue of a resolution passed by 

the city council at a regular meeting 
held Jan. 16, 1903, and of the revised 
statutes of the state of Texas made, 
and provided, notice is hereby given 
to all concerned that the legislature bf 
the state of Texas will be asked to 
take legislative action, or change the 

FOR SA LE —A square piano, as good as charter of the city of Fort Worth, to 
RTO^ prevent a compulsory ra.se In the rate

of taxation in said city; and to pr> 
vide ways and means to Improve the 
streets of said city, end to make neces
sary improvements in public school 
buildings, and school facilities in said 
city; and to confer upon the city gov
ernment the power to sell the city wa
ter works, subject to a popular voto 
of the voters of said city; ana to make 
changes in the corporation court law 
of said city; and to provide ways and 
means of enforcing special assess
ments in said city, and to prohibit 
ticket scalping in said city.

JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.
City Secretary.

HOTELS
RILE Y ’S HOTEL, formerly Hotel Good. 

Sample-room free. Rate* $3 per day. 
J. C. RILEY & SON, proprietors, Chil
dress, Texas.

HOTEL BOWIE, BOWIE, TEXAS—W. E.
Kain, proprietor. Rates $3 per day. The 
best conducted hotel In the city. Con
venient to depots and business center. 
Large sample rooms.

THE BELLEVUE HOTEL—J. H. Stroud, 
proprietor. Rates $1.50 per day. One 
and one-half blocks from depot. All 
departments flrst-class. A trial solicited.

THE MANSION HOTEL—C. F. Somer- 
ville, proprietor. Rates |1 per day. 
meals 25 cents. Free bus to and 
from all trains. Special attention 
paid to bomeseekers. Wichita Falls, 
Texas. Best rooms In town.

VERNON, TEX., CiV y  HOTEL—One 
block from courthouse, convenient loca
tion. all departments, first-class, rates 
$1.00 per day. A  trial solicited.

QUANAH, TEXAS, COTTAGE HOTEL, 
formerly the 8L Charles, remodeled, 
newly furnishea. table tare homelike 
and served well. Talrt the cindered 
walk north of the depot.

DECATUR, TEX., CITY HOTEL—One 
block from business cen tv; accommo
dations flrst-class. A f ^  departments 
supervised by Mr. and Mia, R. J. Lind- 
ly. Props.

BOWIE, TEX., NATIONAL HOTEL—
Evervthhig new except the name; In 
business center: fine cuisine and polite 
attention. Rates $2 per day. T. J. 
Robertson, proprietor, forjoerly of Ver
non. Texaa

BUSINESS CHANCES

•
•  NIX-GRAVES’ Furniture and Stor- •
•  age Co. buys, sells, exchanges or a
•  repairs anything In Fort Worth, m
•  302-4 Houston streeL •

a a a a a a # ^

EXCHANGE—Store house, residence,gen
eral merchandise, for equal value In 
farm or panhandle land. B. F. Glenn. 
Godley, Texa.s.

OF INTEREST to the investing public. 
We pay ca.sh dividends each week on 
Investments placed with us; your 
money always subject to your con
trol; highest references furnishoi 
from Investors; special interest to 
saving bank depositors and persons 

, desiring investments; we are an es
tablished success. Write B. R. 
Gornto & Co., Norfolk, Va.

TO BUSINESS MEN 
FREE—Wrltp for our $5 Specimen Book 

of Commercial Embossing, which shows 
the highest attainments In fine station
ery. A veritable work of art. with speci
mens of every line of ousiness. Post
paid. Free. If you ask for Book No. 24. 
and ask for It on your own printed sta
tionery. Postal requests will not get It. 
M.'iverlck-Clarke Co.. Engravers. Litho
graphers. printers,' San Antonio, Texas.

FOUR PER CENT and over earned 
weekly on investments of fifty dollars 
and upward in one of the most profit
able modern eo-operatlve racing 
stables. Indorsed by satisfied custom
ers In all parts of the country. This 
Is an opportunity to place your Idle 
capILal In an established business that 
will net you greater returns than any 
form of Investment before the public. 
Your money at your command at all 
times. Subscriptions acknowledged by 
certificate of deposit. For full particu
lars send for free booklet. Demarest & 
Co., Temple Court Bldg.. Chicago, 111.

HORSESHOERS

R. LUPTON. Hay, Grain and Feel. 
Prompt delivery. Phone 1774 1 ring. 
1506 Houston street.

OTEAM RENOVATING WORKS—Gar- 
pets. Rugs. Feathers and Mattres.ses 
renovated. Scott’s Renovatlr,g Works. 
Phone 167-lR.

I REPLATE MIRRORS, pay cash for sec
ond-hand goods and seli cheap for cash 
or on easy terms. N. A. Cunningham, 
406-8 Houston streeL

H. E. W HITM AN & CO., the old reliable 
and conservative firm, are still paying 
their regular dividends as heretofore on 
each and every Tuesday throughout the 
year. This profit will not be reduced, 
as they are amply able to continue 
earning the same on all capital Invest
ed.. Your money Is not u.sed for gam
bling purposes, but Is invested In legiti
mate bu.siness and is fully protected by 
their extensive properties. Deposits 
may be withdrawn at any time, in part 
or in full, on demand. Business men. 
banks and mercantile agencies through
out the country Indorse trfflr methods. 
Rigid Inquiry- and thorough Investiga
tion .solicited. For full particulars ad
dress H. E. Whitman & Co., Callaghan 
Bldg.. San Francisco. Cal.

FINANCIAL

FINE PASTURE for horses. $1 per 
month; five miles east of cit.v near In- 
terurban railway. Inquire 125 S. klain 
street. W. H. Wll.son.

$25 to $50 to loan on dlamonde or pi- 
aroes; private money. Mrs. Ver
mont Hermitt, general delivery. 
Fort Worth.

f o r  a l l  kinds of scavenger woik. 
phone 918. Lee Taylor. ____________

OR. BROILES—Office 
phone number 97S.

and realde.ioe

BUILDING loans, loans for Improve
ments, and to extend Vendors and 
Mechanics’ lien notes. E. E. Solo
mon, attorney at law, room 21, Dun
dee building.

LOST AND FOUND
■pEETH -F'or a few days longer I will 

make best artificial teeth at $4.50 a set. 
Dr. Daniels. 7034 Main.

GO C NIX-GRAVES this week for new 
and second-hand furniture. Your cred
it 1-s g*x>d. 302-4 Houston strqeL

S T R A Y  E D -A  dark Jersey 
phone 18*1 and get reward

COW. Tele-

"f u r n it u r e  r e p a ir e d

GLOBE FURNITURE
RSPAHU3. *00 Houatoo atraaL

CO. buya. aalla.

MONEY TO LOAN on small farms 
and ranches by the W. C. Belcher 
Land Mortgage Co., corner Seventh 
and Houston streets.

LOANS—$500 or more on farm.s. Im
proved city property and for build
ing. I can Invest your money safe
ly in interest-bearing notes. J. F. 
WELLINGTOi. JR . Board of Trade 
Building. Phone 827.

LOANS on farms and Improved city prop
erty. W. T. Humble. n-ir«sentinr T^nd 
Mortgage Bank ol T*-*aa. owmj'U of 
Trade buildui*.

f lo w  BONNER WON 
SUCCESS

The career of Robert Bonner, 
the veteran publisher, furnishes 
a signal illustration of the value 
of persisteut and sagacious ad
vertising. When he began the 
publication of the paper whose 
phenomenal snccess brought him 
fame and fortune, be did not 
wait for the people to find out, 
slowly and gradually, the inter
esting features of bis JoumaL

He forced his enterprise up
on public attention by a sy»- 
tcmatic lavlshness of ex
penditure for advertising 
which at thot time was . 
without precedent or paral
lel. Whole pages of dally 
newspapers were secured at 
high prices to blazon forth 
tho merita of his undertak
ing.

i  From one end of the country to 
the other the names of Bonner 
and his Ledger were made f i 

l l  miliar to the people by constant 
•• repetition.
I Conservative publishers. Jog- 
! I SlbW along in the ruts of old 
•• routine, prophesied bankruptcy

and ruin for this cnconventkina]
‘ I Innovator, but Bonner kept op 

spending a large shore of bis re."
• • celpts In buying publicity, and 

those receipts Increased with
J  startling rapidity.

Every dollar disbursed In this 
! I way brought In more dollars un-
• • til croakers were confounded
• • and pessimists in this particular 
”  branch of business silenced by
• I his tremendous success.
• • The lesson is oue that is as well
I I worth heeding today as It was
• • forty years aga — Pbiladelpbia
• • Rnlletin.

>j I I 1 H -H -H  -H '-l 1 1 r : ■
L a rge  spare la  this paper 
Is oae  o f  the best Ipeest- 
assats a  sserchaat eaa aMke.

* 4 » > * 4 s.t t i l l  1 1111 r i T

Why
Not
Write

INVESTMENTS

Or Come to See me. I 
might have just what you 
want, i am satisfied I 
have.

C. L. SMITH,
Real Estate and Loans, 

Fort'Worth, Tex. 
Phone 1567, 610 Main 8t.

REAL ESTATE A  RENTAL AGENT—
Notar>’ public. Pension claims a speci
alty. Jame.s McNamara, corner Fourth 
and Ru.sk streets.

W. M. MASSIE—General land agent, 
Panhandle and western lands only. 
The central plains a specialty. More 
than twelve years a.s surveyor and 
land agent at Floydada, Floyd coun
ty, has acquainted me well with the 
beautiful plains and northwest Tex
as In general. Home office, Floy
dada, 'Texas; branch office. Room 
607 Hoxie building. Fort Worth, Tex.

MINERAL WATERS
FOR your health's sake 4cink minaral 

water—Crazy, Gibson, Tioga snd Mil
ford. Phone 815. A. B. Moore, sole 
agent. 312 Main street. __________

3 HE HORSE SHOER8—Treatment of 
diseased feet a specialty. Tenth a:.d 
Throckmorton streets. J. M. Crabb, op- 
poslte the City Hall.

GO TO W, A. DARTER. 711 Main-at,
for bargains in city property; also 
farms and ranches.

LEW IS A  POW ELL—602 Main streeL 
8<-ott-HarroId building. Phone 1840. 

NORTH FORT WORTH-One-half block 
from car line, convenient to business 
and iiacking houses, hew five-room 
frame cottage, east front, hall, closets, 
pantry, two porches, picket fence, nice 
trees, water In yard. This Is a bargain 
at $1,350; $600 cash, balance $14 per 
month. It rents for $32.50 per month. 

ON EAST SIDE—Comer 50x100, eaat 
front, with five-room house, convenient 
to car line and business part of city. 
Price, $900.

FOR INVESTMENT wo have a fine new 
seven-room modem cottage, on Jennings 
avenue, rents for $35 per month. Prico. 
$1,900.

ON SOUTHWEST SIDE—Two houses on 
very large loL in fine neighborhood, 
rents for $25 per month. Price, $2,000. 

ON QUALITY H ILL—Vacant lots, 60x160, 
oa.st front, back to 60-foot streeL Price. 
$850.

ON HOUSTON STREET—Nicely located 
business property. Price, $4,000. This 
Is a snap.

WE HAVE bargain In one of the best 
lots on Mala street. Call and see us 

LEW IS A POWELL,
602 Main street, Scott-Harrold Building. 

Phone 1840.

A. N. EVANS A  CO., real estate. loan 
and rental agents, 7061-2 Main 
street. A few of the many bargains 
we have for sale in the city of Fort 
Worth:
In addition to Fort Worth city prop
erty, we also have many farms and 
ranches for sale. We are prepared 
to loan money on farms and ranches, 
also to loan money for building pur
poses in Fort Worth. Established 
business of fifteen years in this city. 
An eight-room, two-story frame 
house, east front, corner lot, elec
tric lights, gas, water, bath and sew
erage connections, nice barn, iron 
fence, desirably located. Price, |3,- 
600: terms arranged to suit pur
chaser.
A  nice five-room frame house near 
the Frisco depot, lot 50x95 feet, 
north front, a desirable location, 
very cheap. Price, $1,250; on good 
terms.
On Hemphill street, close In. a five- 
room frame house, barn, shade trees, 
shrubbery, corner lot, 100x100 feet. 
Price, $2,650; terms $500 cash, bal
ance good time.
In one block of the university, on a 
nice graded street, a choice location, 
six-room frame house, hall, two 
porches, closets, bath room, electric 
lights and gas. Price, $2,600; $500 
cash, balance long time at low in
terest.
On the east side, close to business 
center, we nave a desirable four- 
room frame cottage, corner lot on a 
graded street. Price, $1,200; $300 
cash, balance payable monthly.
On the south side in a beautiful lo
cation, east front, a nice modern six- 
room cottage, with all conveniences, 
nice bath room, picket fence, barn, 
etc. Price, $1,800; terms $250 cash, 
$25 monthly.
On Missouri avenue we are offering 
for sale a nice five-room frame cot
tage. lot 50x154 feet, a beautiful lo
cation and very cheap. Price, $1,250. 
We have for sale In Chambers’ ad
dition, a nice four-room house, in 
good location, for $500; $100 casn 
and $15 per month.
In the southeast portion of the city 
we have a nice five-room frame resi
dence, on graded street, good bain
;___ out-builoings. picket fence,
shrubbery and shade trees. Price, 
$1,200; one-fonrth cash, balance In 
five annual payments at 8 per cent 
Interest.
We have recently placed on the mar
ket the Goldsmith addition to the 

One of the prettiest additions 
on the south side, and are offering 
lots very cheap and on good terms. 
We are prepared to furnish money 
to build any kind of a house. If you 
want to purchase a home do not fail 
to see this addition before you pur
chase.
Remember, the highest point in tha 

limits of Fort W’orth is the 
Emory College addition. We are 
selling lots in this addition very 
rapidly, and are offering special in
ducements in order to close out the 
remaining unsold lots. For prices 
and terms see us.
If you wish to buy, sell, exchange or 
rent property see us. We are pre
pared to offer your special Induce
ments. We are familiar with the 
city and know the price of property. 
Call and see our prices before you 
purchase. A. N, EVANS & CO., 

706-1-2 Main street

* • aud

• • city

• • city

ARCHITECTS

SEWING MACHINES
NEW HOME, Domestic, White and 

Wheeler and Wilson Bewln* Machines. 
T. P. DAY, 414 Houston streeL_________

EDUCATIONAL

! Why Pay Rent When 
You Can Own Your Homie

An Opportunity to Get 
a Home on Terms With/̂  
in the Reach of Anyone

We will furnish you a lot in the Union Depot Addition, 
and build you a home to suit you on monthly payment*.

I f  you are able to pay rent, you are able to pay for 
your home upon the terms offered you.

The day you close your contract with us, we arc ready 
to start the building.

I have several pieces of choice income bearing business 
property and a number of nice residences for sale.

I. CAR.B,
906 MAIN STR EET.

P H O N E  602-3 RINGS.

REAL ESTATE-INVESTMENTS
66,000 acres of land in La Salle county. 

Texas, at $2.00 an acre. W. H. 
Graham & Co.. Cuero, Texas.

ALLISON A  BURGHER, Real Estate, 
laiarut and Insurance, 661 Main street. 
<Rock Island Ticket Office.) Phono 
18tK>.

A BUSINESS proposition on Houston 
street—a two-story brick store building 
paying 13 per cent on price asked for It.

FOR SALE—Two-story brick buildir.R, 
centrally located, on Houston streeL 
well leased. Price, $11,000.

FOR SALE—Lot on Main street, in heart 
of business center. Price, $10,000.

FOR SALE—One four and one live-room 
cottage, on east side, good neighbor
hood. barns, buggy sheds. Prices, $1.- 
300 and $1,250; small cash payments and 
easy terms.

FOR SALE—Six-room frame cottage, 
close In on west side, with hall, porches, 
closets, mantels, bath room and toileL 
gas. nice shade trees, cement walks. 
Price, $3,500; one-half cash, balance on 
easy payments.

SOUTH SIDE—Six-room cottage, recep
tion hall, bath, two mantels and grates, 
located on oar line, comer 66x103, south 
and east fronts, bam and cow shed, 
house plastered. Price, $2,500; $500 cash, 
balance $15 per month.

FOR SALE—New six-room two-story 
frame house on south side, modern ■with 
reception hall, two porches, mantel and 
grate, closets In rooms, china closet, 
hath room, bam and sheds, lot 100x109. 
Price, $2,750; $300 cash, balance monthly 
imyments. -

FOR SALE—New six-room two-story 
frame house, on south side, modem, 
with reception hall, two porches, man
tel and grates, china closet, closets In 
bed rooms, hath room, large store room, 
sink In kitchen, bam and sheds, lot bOx 
100 to alley, i rice, $2,500; $300 cash, 
balance monthly payments.

FOR SA LE - Several nice new four-room 
cottages. Prices, $1,000 to $1,100; $100 
cash, balance monthly payments.

FOR SALE—North Side property, close to 
packeries, and will loan money t6 buUd 
houses on same.

IF YOU wish to sell, buy, rent or Insure 
your property or want money to build 
houses or take up vendors' notes, see 
us. ALUSON & BURGHER.
601 Main StreeL Rock Island ticket of

fice. Phone 1800.

THIS SPACE BELONGS TO W. 1» 
LIGON A CO., REAL ESTATE. REN
TA L  AND FIRE INSURANCE. 610 
MAIN STREET. PHONE 446. FORT 
WORTH, TEX.

CONRAD HOEPFLER, architect and su
perintendent, 409 West Seventh street, 
Fort Worth. Texas.___________________ CORNICE WORKS

CORNICE WORKS—T. A. Coughlin, 
manufacturer of Galvanised Iron Cor
nice and Corrugated Cisterrwi. Window 
Caps. Flnlals, Sky Lights. Tin. Slate 
and all kinds Metal Roofing. Also Fire 
Proof Shutter*. Smoke Stacks, etc. 
Warm Air Heater* a specialty. 140*- 
1411 Jennings avenue. Phone 60R-4r.

W. W. HEATHCOTE, M. A., School 
of FHocutlon, Oratory and Dramatic 
Art. 40S and 405 Houiton street

t  o s r  v i a o R f iS S
eenlw WEAK

laSset nBW IbrmKmmmmti.91. aiise*i. Uie»aaa.oa.aM<

Cstae’t ynsHier.
MEN

TR.AIN s c h e d u l e :
TE X A S  AND  PAC IFIC  PASSENGER 

STA T IO N
Comer Main and Front Straata.

TEXAS AND PACIFIC.
Arrive (East Bound.) I>av4
6:$0am. ........Cannon Ball........  7:45 anh

....St- Louis Express.... 6:10am, 
10:15am...W 'frd and Dal. local..10:$#am

........Dallas local ........12:55 pint
....W ills  Point local.... 1:1* pnir 

4:16 pm... Abilene M. and Ex. .. 5:80 pm 
(West Bound.-

6:20 am..........Dallas loca l........ .
7:43 am... Abilene M and Eht. .. 6:40am 

ll;30 am... Wills PL and Ft. W ...
2:56 pm... Dallas and W ’frd .. S:00pa>
5:19 pm........ Dallas Io>eal.......
6:30pm... SL Louis EIxpreas ..
7:65 pm.........  Cannon B a ll.......>:$0 pm

. TRANSCONTINENTAL «
(Texarkana, Sherman and Pu is.) 

Arrive. Leavn.
6:10 pm.....  Passenger dally .... 6:36 am,

MISSOURI, KANSAS AND TEXAS.
Arrive. (North Bound.) Leavob
• :10 am..........Katy F ly e r ..........6:3* am.

10:55am.... Passenger Dally ....ll:45atg  
10:50 pm .... Passenger Daily ...11:30 p a  

(South Bound.)
7:45 pm........  Katy Fiver ........8:16 pm
7:10am...... Passengsr Dally .... 7:36am.
5:10 pm...... Pa.ssenger Dally ... 5:00 pnw

COTTON BELT
Arrive.

6:26 pm................................... . _!lil4_aj^
FORT WORTH AND OUNVER.

Arrive. L«av#«
5:10 pm.... Colorado Expreas ... *:45 am.
*:65am.......  W. Fall* focal ...... 6:00 pm,
6:00 am...Colorado M. and Ex ...11:10 pm«

FORT WORTH AND RIO GRAND*.
Arrive. (Frisco System.)
20:55 am.... Mall and Express ... 3:16 p a  
6:00 am... Mixed Acom'dtlon .. 0:30 pna

RED RIVER, TEXAS AND SOUTHERN,
Arrive. (Frisco System.) Ljava.
2:55 pm./.. World’s F ilr  SpL ...ll:w a m , 
7:35 pm... Mixed Ac’mdatlon. . • OsOO un,

 ̂ ROCK ISLAND. _ «
Arrive.
7:10 am........Fast Express........ 6:1# pin,
7:30 pm...... Mo. River local .... 6:30am,

S A N TA  FE UNION STAT IO N
Corner Fifteenth and Jones Streets 

GULF, COLORADO AND SANTA F *  
Arrive. (North Bound) lAavW
7:05 am............ Limited ........... 7:62 am
1:20 pm. . . . .  Day Express ...v  6:27 pin. 

(South Bound)
7:40am........ Day Expreas . . . .  7:60am,
6:55 pm............ Limited ......... *:16 pm

HOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAL
ArrU’e. ,
11:50 am.. Dally Accom’datlon ..  1:05 pm 
9:10pm.... Dally Passenger .... 6:50pm 
«;06am .... Daily Passenger .... 6:50am

OALLA8-FORT WORTH IN T*R U R *A N

Cars leave Fort Worth for Delian im* 
Intermediate points on the boor, hsglw- 
nlng at 6 o’clock a. m. and eenunvln* 
until 11 o’clock p. m.

The car, however, leaving at 10 0*000*  
p. m. goes no farther than Handley.

All cars arrive at Dallas 1 hour and Si 
minutes after leaving Fort Worth.

Schedule between Dallas and ru S  
Werth the same as that applying botwaaB 
Port 'TVortb and Dallna.

SesawluMi —* **^^**|j^ j

i
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DEMAND FDR 
SPDTS

Continuation Saie of The Butts’  Suit & Cioak Co.
W c are compelled to get this stock out of this building immediately and 

wc know no better way to get it out than to almost give the goods away. W e 
are going to give lo  per cent discount off of the 50c on the $1.00 price which 
means that you can buy this sort of goods cheaper than you may ever expect 
to buy at again. ,

TTiis stock is almost new, the styles are good and there is plenty here for 
everybody, but those who come first will get the choice picking— so you see 
the advantage of your early arrival.

This stock consists of Ladies’ Tailor-made Suits, Walkifig Suits and Skirts, 
Jackets, Capes, Furs, Shirt Waists and Waists of every description, Ladies 
Underclothing and thousands of Women’s Garments. Everything 50c on the 
$1.00, with 10 per cent discount.

Abe M. MeKl,
THE SQUARE DEALER. 711 HOUSTON STREET.

SUCCESSOR T O  BUTTS S U IT  A N D  C L O A K  CO.

W HAT I AD VE R TISE  IS A  FACT.

®  SAME INFLUENCES AT WORK 

' IN COTTON AS HAVE BEEN

FOR SOME TIME PAST

r
g a in  in

%^  IF  YOU W ANT
CLEARINGS 

OVER LAST YEAR

I

♦

I
I
I
i
I

To Save Money
B« sOr« to attend the apecial sals at our store A L L  THIS WEEK.
Read the following prices and you will be convinced that our store Is the 

CHEAPEST PLACE ON EARTH to buy Tinware and Cooking Utensils:

The clearings of Fort Worth banks 
were much larger last week than for the 
corresponding week of 1902, the actual 
gain being 1626.048.70. For the second 
week of February last year the figures 
were $2,592,496.54, as against $3,218,645.21 
this year.

A  table compiled by Bradstreet shows 
the clearings at the principal cities for

The Dally letter of F. G. MePeak & Co. 
from their correspondent at New Orleans 
is as follows:

“ As has been the case for some time 
past, the same Influences were at work In 
cotton again this week. Weather in the 
south was bad. There was no relaxation 
I:. the demand for spots and the demand 
tor contracts was as brisk as ever. Trade 
accounts were of a most favorable char
acter, when confined to the home market, 
and while finished goods are firm no ap
preciable advance In quotations has taken 
place. The principal feature of the slt- 
vation Is the smallness of Liverpool sup
ply statement, which shows a deficiency 
of 420,000 bales in American cotton, when 
comi>ared with last year’s holdings. In 
other respects Eu'^ope is well provided, as 
is the United States, by holding about as 
much as a year ago. Liverpool having 
failed 4o better her position during the 
week by neglecting to add to her stock, 
encouraged longs to support values even 
at this high level. Yesterday’s high of 
the week and of the season. 0.63 for May, 
was $2 per bale higher than last Satur
day’s closing of 9.14c. Spots Improved 
almost In proportion, middlings advancing 
4ic to 9?4c. Liverpool opened easy and 
irregular today at unchanged to 2 points 
higher than yesterday’s closing, but on 
the firmness of spots there, which ad
vanced 6 points, being quoted at 5.ltd for 
middlings, recovered and closed 2 to 2H 
points up on the day. The closing level 
of the English market was a full response 
to the Aiperlcan advance of yesterday, 
but the easiness In American markets to-

FEBRUARY 15. 1903.

M E L A N C H O L I A
Is a Perilous Disease and One That 

Leads to insanity.

B each&G®

Eight-quart Tin Pall___ .10c

Tin Dippers, two for .. . 5c

Three-quart Coffee Pot. .15c

Two-gallon Copper Bot 
tom Coffee Boilers.. . .35c

Tea Kettles .................. .15c

Cooking Steamers ........ .20c

Flour Sifters ................ .10c

8x17 Bread Pans............ .10c

10x19 Bread P a n s .......... .15c

14x15 Bread Pans.......... .15c

Granite Pie Pans, each.. . 5c

Granite Cuspidors ........ .15c

Slaw Cutters ................ .15c

Popcorn Poppers .......... . 5c

COOK STOVES
and RANGES

At prices within the reach of 
all.

seven days ended Feb. 12, with percent 
ages of Increase or decrease, as compared I was due to sudden change of sent! 
with the corresponding week of last year. I nicnt abroad. Private cables stated that

!

JOHN R. RAY.
The Up-tO'Date Stove Man

II10 MAIN STR EET  >< PH O NE  850-3r

Up at Our Store ***"̂ ^̂  quotationswA *  w # M I  % ^ l W l  W  (Continued from page 14.)

4 pounds Lump Starch ...........  25c
19 lb. Granulated Sugar............ $1.00
Nice Ripe Tomatoes, lb.................. lOc
Pumpkin Yams, peck ...................30c
Star Tobacco, lb...........................  40c
12 lb. Bucket Jelly, all flavors, .. 40c
Swiss Winchester Ham, lb..............14c
Cocoanuts, each .......................... 5c
Turnips, peck ............................ lOc
Eggs per dozen ....................  20c

. Malta Vita Force or Crisp, 2 for 25c
2-lb. can Richelieu Coffee............  75c
Dried Grapes, 3 lbs ................... 25c
Nice Oranges, per doz. 20c and 30c
Bulk Mince Meat, lb................... I0c
Nice Brick Creamery Butter, lb 30c 
Sulk Sweet Pickles, Heinz, per

gallon ......................................  75c
Any kind of Dried Fruit, per lb. 10c
4 pounds of nice Japan Rice___  25c
5 lbs. Best Head Rice .............. 25c
11 bars of Busy Bee Soap..........  25c
600 lbs. Extra Nice Pecans left

to be sold at per pound......... 5c
Pressed Pigs Feet, 2 lbs............  25c
Nice Country Butter, per lb., 20c, 25c
H. O. Pancake F lo u r ................   lOc
Aunt Jemina Pancake F lou r.... 10c 
Louisiana Molasses, per g a l. .. .  45c
Com Meal, per bu......................  50c
Banner Oats. 5 lbs, prize in

each package ..........................  20c
Fort Worth Hams, per lb........ 13'/2C
California Hams, per lb..........IIJ/^c
Greely Irish Potatoes, peck.......  25c
Bnrbank Irish Potatoes, peck... 20c
Nice Apples, per peck---- 40c and 50c
Nice 'Vnilte Lard, per lb.............. lOc
4 cans Peas ...............................  25c
3 cans Extra Nice Peas ............  25c
Arbuckle Coffee, 9 pkgs..........  $1.00
Blended Java Coffee. 9 lbs___  $1.00
Hungarian Rio. 9 lbs.................  $1.00
Very Best Java and Moeba, 3 lbs $1.00 
Lemons i>«' dozen .....................  15c
6 lbs. Navy Beans ..................... 25c
6 lbs Chile Beans ..................... 25c
5 lbs. Black Eye Peas ..............  25c
8 lb can Baltimore Tomatoes.... lOc 
3 lb. can Boston Baked Beans.. . .  10c
3, 3-lb. can A pp les......................  25c
t  lb. can Grated Pineapple......... lOc
2, 3-lb. Cal'. Pie Peaches............  25c
2, 3-Ib. Cal. Pie Apricots............  25c
3 Cans 2-lb. Tom atoes................ 25c
3 cans Cal. Blackberries. 2 lb can 25c 
8 cans nice Sweet Com ........... 25c

(Continued from page 14.)

The receipts
RECEIPTS
of cotton at the leading

accumulative centers today, as compared
with the .same day last year were

Today. I^ast year.
Galveston ....... ............... 6.225 6,509
New Orleans .. ...............  6..559 4,456
Mobile ............ ...............  106 32
"Savannah ....... ...............  4,518 1.898
Charleston ___ ...............  164 859
Wilmington .. . 1,433
Norfolk .......... ........ . 1.127 1,744
New York . . . . 260
Boston ............ ............... 239 46.8
I'hiladelphia .. 81
Various points • ••••••••a 4 SO ■ 1 III
Total (estimated) ..........21,000 17,740
St. Louis ....... ..............  3.965 3.85.8
Houston ........ ...............  6,551 7,568

The figures are as follows:

New York ..........$1,146,216,784
Chicago .............  131.984.836
Boston ...............  137,393,306
Philadelphia . . . . .  96,494,97̂
St. Louis ...........  48,768,765
Pittsburg ...........  37,450,444
Baltimore ..........  21,483.607
San Francisco ... 27,272,432
Cincinnati ..........  23.831,750
Kansas City ......  20,507,671
New Orleans . . . .  16,900,004
Louisville ..........   12,091,176
Savannah .........   3,945,159
Denver ...............  3,724,092
Richmond ..........  4,113,250
Memphis ............ 5,995,275
Washington ....... 4,358.313
Fort Worth .......  2,931,328
Atlanta ............... 8.268.190
Norfolk ..............  1,679,640
Augusta ............. 2.304.437
Nashville ...........  2.613.023
Birmingham ....... 1,369,307
Macon ................  1.042.000
Little Rock .......  1,056.657
Knoxville ..........  876.388
I,extnKton ..........  626,064
Chattanooga ....... 640,363
Jacksonville....... 463,282
♦Galveston ......... 8,988,000
•Houston ...........  11,612,366

Inc, Dec. 
. . . .  6.9
___  6.7

there was consideAble liquidation there 
at the opening, but that, the late im
provement was in consequence of Pyra
mid buying by Egyptian speculators, that 
they considered the market overbought 
and unhealthy for the present, especially 
should the movement become heavier. 
Caution was advised, as it was feared that 
a good reaction would bring on a panic. 
This statement was followed by a cable 
announcing that the effect was from Mr. 
EIIi.son’s making the mill stock of the 
world 335,000 bales larger than last year, 
as against a visible deficiency of 415,000 
bales. There is good reason to believe 
that the invisible reserve is much larger 
than a year ago. for during the past two 
weeks 664,000 Imlcs of American have 
disappeared, against 538.000 bales last 
year. The spot market was quoted as be
ing firm and unchanged. Middlings 9%c. 
Rales of 1.200 ^ les , to arrive 1,300 bales. 
New York .spots were unchanged and 
quoted at 9.60c, with no sales reported 
and quiet.’ ’

PAINE’S
Celery Compound

Has Saved Thousands of Melanchol- 
ists From the Grave.

Melancholia is a grave disease; it 
has a tendency to Induce suicide and 
homicide; in many cases it leads to 
dread insanity. The first important 
symptom of ordinary melancholia is 
sleeplessness. Another symptom of 
the greatest importance is a dull pain 
in the back of the neck, extending to 
the back of the head. Then we see 
other symptoms, such as depression of 
spirits, slow mental and muscular 
movements, retarded speech, terrify
ing hallucinations, aversion t(i food 
and a disregard of life. Every case 
of melancholia is directly traceable to 
a weakness or collapse of the nervous 
system. The nerve branches of the 
sympathetic system, the spinal column 
and brain, are not doing their work, 
and the blood is thin, sluggish or im
pure.

Paine’s Celery Compound is the 
great rescuer and life builder for 
every melancholic victim. As a nerve 
food, this marvelous Compound quick
ly imparts nourishment and life 'to the 
weak and famished nerves, after 
which comes a new’ vitality—a feel
ing that life is precious and worth liv
ing. The stomach, liver, and kidneys 
are toned, digestion becomes perfect, 
a natural appetite is bestowed, and 
sweet, refreshing sleep conduces to a 
vigorous health. Paine’s Celery Com
pound has saved more melancholic 
and nervous sufferers than all other 
combined agencies. Do not treat the 
symptoms of melancholia with indif
ference. Begin today with Paine’s 
Celery Compound, and avoid the perils 
that drag to insanity and the grave.

t .....................................

Mi^Lrch Fe.8hlon Sheets F ree -C fL iI for One.
Spring Pettihrns e.re In—lOc, I5c—Th> Bamner.

DIAMOND DYES
will color any kind of fcloth. The 
husband's suit and overcoat can 
be made to look like new. The 
color will last until the goods 
are worn out. Direction book 
and 45 dyed samples free.

DIAMOND DYES, 
Burlington, Vt.

SPANIEL’S BARK 
SCARES BURGLAR

PET DOG SPOILS PLANS OF TH IEF 
IN STEINFELDT HOME

LESS SELLING IN W HEAT MARKET

1.1
6.9

1.0

Total.**, r .  S-.$1,904,302,101 
Out.«*ide N. York. 758,085,017 
Montreal, Canada 18,271,187 

•Not Included In total.s because con
taining other items than clearings. 

BANK STATEM ENT 
For five day.** the bank statement, 

makes a poor showing, as follows:
Decrease.

Reserve .....................................$ 3,016,500
Reserve other than U. S ..........  3,009,975
Specie ...........................................•3,788,600
Iioans .....................  *11,274.800
T.egals .....................................    3,773,100
Deposits .....................................*13,130,000
Circulation , 

•Increase.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
CHICAGO. III., Feb. 14.—The grain 

and provision markets today had the fo l
lowing range of prices:

Wheat—
M a y ..........
July ..........

Corn—
Cash ........
May ..........
July ..........

Oaots-----

May ..........
July ..........

Pork—
July ............... 16.47
May ............... 17.05

Lard—
Cash ..............  9.60

Open. High. Low. Close.
77% 77% 77% 77%
74% 74% 74% 74%

43% 43%
45% 45% 44% 45
43% 43% 43 b43%

34% 34%
36% 36% 36% 36%
33% 33% 33% 33%

NEW YORK STOCKS
Open.

Sugar ............................  130*4
Rock Island ................. 49*4
St. Paul ......................... 178̂ 4
New York Central ....... 150
Metropolitan ................. 137%
Mi.ssiourl Pacific ..........  114%
Brooklyn R.-rpid Transit 69
General Electric ..........  202%
I^iuisvllle and Nashville 126 
United States Steel, pfd. 88%
United States Steel....... 38%
Illinois Central .........................
Southern railway, pfd.. 36% 
American Cotton O il.... 70%
Ml-mouri, Kansas & Tex. 29%
Texas .and P a c if ic ........  42%
Southern Pacific ..........  64%
Rubber ..........................  31
Baltimore and O hio.... 100%

438,800

Bldi.
130%
49*i

178%
149%
137%
114%
69 Vi 

2 0 1 % 
126 Vi
88
38%
63%
35%
70 
28% 
42% 
64*2 
21%

100

16.47
17.17

16.45
17.07

July . . . .
M a y ___

Ribs—
July ___
May . . . .

9.30
9.50

9.17
9.40

16.45
17.12

9.60
9.35
9.52

9.22
9.47

LOCAL MARKETS
These quotations were furnished by the 

Watkins Hay and Grain Company:
Prairie hay. $12914 per ton; Johnson 

grass, $13 per ton; bran, $1.10 per 100 
pounds; corn. 60c per bushel, shelled: 
oats, .'>0c per bushel; chops. $1.15 per 100 
pounds; rice bran, $16 per ton.

These quotations were furnished by Bo- 
lar & Redin:

Eggs, case, $5.00; butter, 15©20c, ac
cording to grade; chickens, $3@3.50 per 
doz; geese, $4.80 per doz; turkeys, 12c per 
pound; ducks, $3.25 per dozen.

DR. GRIFFIN TO PREACH
IN CITY HALL TODAY

W. H. TANNER,
301 Houston Streot. Phone 572

Belle Springs butter. 
CHrner A  DlngM, Inu

3Sc per pound.

/Cn

PRIVATE BOWLING PARTIES
Can be accommodated at 

THE PALACE BOWLING A LLE Y  
1208 Main St.,

Terms Very Reasonable

! ♦ -

Rev. Dr. J. L. Griffin, the rapid-firing 
evangelist, will preach In the city hall 
again this afternoon and tonight. Two 
special cars will be run by the Traction 
Company from Dallas for the accommo
dation of persons who want to hear hlpn 

Seats for 600 white persons will be re
served In the city hall. The cars from 
Dallas will leave there at 9 o’clock In the 

^morning. Rev. 8. M. Dorson of Mont
gomery will preach at both services, as
sisting Dr. Griffin. The afternoon meet
ing will begin at 8 o'clock.

Dr. Griffin preached twice In the city 
hall last Sunday and on each occasion 
hundreds of persons had to be turned 
away on account of lack of room. A t the 
afternoon meeting It is estimated by the 

I police that 600 tried to get in the h*ii 
, I but failed

Cablet Show Strength But Chicago Re
ports Extreme Dullness

F. G. MePeak & Co.’s special daily let- 
te^ rom  their Chicago correspondent says 
of the grain gpd pro vision markets: 

“ Wheat—Liverpool unchanged to %d 
lower; Paris %c higher; Antwerp un
changed. Primary receipts were 624.000 
bu.shel.**, against 526,000 bushels last year; 
shipments 236,000 bushels, against 277.000 
bushels last yeans; clearances 389,000 
bushels. The outlook Is for very little 
change in the visible on Monday. Pos
sibly there will be some increase. The 
market here was extremely dull, but with 
less of selling pressure. Cables showed 
more strength and the liquidation of the 
past few days has relieved the market to 
some extent. Snow is predicted in the 
winter wheat belt, and the cash situation 
Is an uninteresting one. Much depends 
upon the tendency of the foreign markets 
the coming week, but without help from 
that quarter the outlook Is rather dull. 
Naturally there should be some reaction 
after the recent decline. Receipts were 
36 cars.

“ Corn—Liverpool unchanged to V4d 
higher. Receipts 890,000 bushels, against 
190,000 bushels last year; shipments 671,- 
000 bushels, against 219,000 bushels last 
year; clearances 711,000 bushels. The 
market here wa.s little easier. There wa.s 
ccnsiderable selling through brokers, 
which looked like Patton. The buying at 
the decline was goo<l. There wa.s some 
uncertainty about the demand. We think 
it is due more to inability to got cars 
than anything else. The visible supply 
o i l  Monday will likely show some in
crease. Receipts 360 cars.

“ Oat.s—The market was very qulet.both 
In a speculative and cash way. There Is 
seme little talk of Increased country of 
ferings. It looked today as if Patton was 
letting oats go through brokers. Receipts 
200 cars.

“ Provisions—The market was strong 
and higher. There was better commis
sion hou.se buying, probably In the way of 
covering shorts, but the same ab.sence of 
selling pressure is noticeable, and Is due 
to small stocks and to the fact that the 
packers are the principal owners. We 
think there is quite a liberal outside short 
interest in May pork. Receipts of nogs 
were 33,^0 head, against 57,000 last year. 
Shipments: Meats, 1,259,000 pounds,
against 2,300,0(10 last year; lard, 1.764,000 
pounds, against 1,367.000 pounds last 
year.”

Mr. Steinfeldt and Spaniel Pursue Ma
rauder, but He Escapes Through Open 
Door and Is Believed to Be Running 
Yet—Enters House Through Dining- 
Room Window

A wide-awake water spaniel with a ca
pacious bark thwarted the plans of a bad 
Eiurglar in the home of Henry Steinfeldt 
at 1016 Cannon avenue early yesterday 
morning.

The little animal Is a pet in the Stein
feldt home and yesterday he was a great
er pet than ever as a result of the effi
cacious work he had done by virtue of 
the blood-curdling voice in his little body.

Who the burglar was or what he look
ed like Mr. Steinfeldt does not know, but 
he gave the fellow a close chase the 
length of the house hnd the courageous 
spaniel sent many a tremor of tefror up 
and down the bad man’s spine.

USED DINING-ROOM WINDOW 
The marauder entered the Steinfeldt 

home by way of the dining-room window, 
which he pried open. He felt hts way 
quietly into the hall and opened a door 
to make escape easy. Had it not been 
for his precaution in this respect it is 
likely that he would have been captured.

After thus arranging his- exit he crept 
stealthily up the stairs, and all went well 
until he reached the top and had a l
most reached the door of Mr. Steinfeidt’s 
sleeplng-room.

SOUND WAS TERRIFIC 
Then of a sudden came a roar from 

the room that might have l>elonged to 
the biggest hound in Texas. It roused Mr. 
Steinfeldt from a sound sleep and the 
burglar from his fancied security. Mr. 
Steinfeldt leaped from bed, the burglar 
leaped for the stairway. He started down 
three and four steps at a time, Mr. Stein
feldt and the spaniel close after him.

“ 1 didn’t sec him,’ 'said Mr. Steinfelt. 
“ He went too fast, and It was dark. But 
he certainly didn’ t lose any time getting 
through that hall door, and I doubt if he 
has stopped running yet.”

o
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Monday at Dress Goods Counter
You will find some very attractive offerings at the 

Goods counter in new light weight fabrics and medium 
Skirtings, suitable for present wear.
47c for 40 inch beautiful soft Albatross in latest spring cole 
$1 00 for 56 inch fine black sponged and shrunk Cheviot' 

medium'weight.
$1 00 for navy and black 46-inch Mohairs, lATth small pin 
47c for cream Mohair, 40 inches wide.
$1 00 for heavy, 46 inch White Sicillian.

Extra  Values in Muslin Wear Monday
New fresh Muslin wear. Daintily trimmed, substant 

made, liberal 'sizes.
39c Women’s D raw ers......................................................

Drawers made of good Domestic wide Cambric flounce, 
stitched.
50C G ow n s.........................................................................

Gowns made empire style. Cambric ruffle, full length, 
skirt.
CO R SET COVERS, price range

from .......................... IOC, 25c, 35c, 50c, 69c, 75c, $1.00 to $24
GOW NS, price range.........................50c, 69c, 75c, 98c to $ 2 .^
S K IR TS , price ran ge .........................50c, 75c, 85c, 98c to $3.j
D R A W E R S ........... .. 19c, 25c. 35c, 39c. 50c. 75c. 98c to $2j»1
C H E M IS E ............................................ 50c, 69c, 75c, 98c, $1.50
C H IL D R E N ’S D R A W E R S .............................loc, 15c, and

Dry Goods
Apron check Ginghams, the best, Monday.
American Shirting prints, a t ...............................................
Unbleached Sheeting, per y a rd .............
Yard wide bleached Domestic .........................................
Good Perca les............................................................ . 7^
Zephyr G ingham s................................................................
Pillow Casing, ya rd .............................................................. 3
Printed Flannelettes................................................. ..........
White W ool Flannel ...........................

Table Linens
58-inch Bleached Damask ....................................................25o
Cream Linen Damask, 60 inches wide, has the wearing
quality ..............................................................................   380
Several patterns in full bleached Linen Damask, some
60 and some 70 inches wide, y a rd .........................50c and 4 ^
Extra values in Linens at per yard............•. 05c, 75c, 85c, I
Harris’ 5c Toweling, linen finish, soft and lasting— comet 
yard pieces— we are selling it that way.

Mondety Sale Notions
Tracing Wheels ................................ ................................. 60
Ebony D arners.................................................................... 5c
All size Pearl Buttons, dozen .....................................   5o.
Shell Hair Pins, dozen in b o x ...................................... .. lO t
Brass Pins, full cou n t..........................................................  30
Hump Hooks and E/es, 2 d o zen ......................................  30.
Safety Pins, card ................................................................  30i
Assorted VV'ire Hair P in s ..............       50

Monday Sale Men’s Fancy Hose
A  great variety of Men’s new Spring Hose, in fancy colon, 

stripes and new patterns, Monday, 2 p a irs ............. ............3Se

Monda^y Satie Silks
A  silk special for Monday. Odd lots of Fancy and Plain

Silks, to gether, one price, per y a rd ..................................  I80
Our $1.00 Black Peau de Soie, our Guaranteed Taffeta.. $108 
They are like gold coin.
N E W  A R R IV A L S  of Spring Goods each day, showing New J 

White Shirt Waists in fetching styles. A  complete stock 
Embroidery Materials just in.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
One deed represented the sale of lots 3 

and 4, block 9, in Arlington and part of 
lot 2 in the same block for $1,500 and 
one was for the transfer of lots IS and 14. 
Hyde Jennings’ subdivision, from Hyde 
Jennings to Morris E. Berney, for $3,000.

W. S. Elssex sold to M. V. Murphy lob 
ir>, block 3, Greenwood’s subdivision of 
block 10, Evans' south addition. Tor $1,000.

February examinations for the teachera 
will take place Friday and Saturday of 
next week at the office of M. H. Moore, 
county superintendent of schools. The 
competition will be for certificates In all 
classes from permanent down.

FROM GIRLHOOD

CHilco Review: Colonel J. HI. Duncan of 
Fort Worth was with the Kniglvts of 
Pythias boys Monday nlgbL

TO WOMANHOOD
is the time when a mother should be her 
daughter’s best friend. Start a girl right 
and she will be happy.

GERSTLFS 
mFEMALE PANACEA

is the best medicine a mother can buy for 
her daughter at this critical period. It  
helps nature to pcrfornl its duties and 
saves many anxious moments for mother 
and many unhappy liours for daughter.

8IVEI0 UP AS HOPELESS.
J. R. GILLILAND. Hoon’tBHdgt, Ala., 

write*; I sold G. F. P, to a young 
lady customer on the “ no cure no pay” 
plan, and one bottle entirely restored 
her health. Our physician had given 
her up as hopeless.”  '|B

M  MAtra O,^eiu*I,.

THE ARCADE
Specia*.! for Morydavy

A good quality of Table |Oil Cloth for, 
per yard ................................................. 15c
One 10-quart Tin Pa ll................. I5c
One Small Wash Tub................40c
Two Egg Beaters.......................  5c
One Good XVash Board................20c
One 10-quart Dish Pan.............. 15c
One 10c Wash Pan. No. 7..........  5c
Onp 10c Ĉ ake Spoon.......; .........  5c
Three dozen Clothes Pins..........  5c
Twenty-five Marbles, for boys.. 5c 
Bo>*8’ Hard W’ood Tops. 2 fo r .. 5c 
One pound Cut Nails...................2c

- 'i

No. 2 Lamp ..............................
No. 1 Lamp Burner..............
One 25c Cuspidor for.................
One set Cups and Saucer*.

white fancy shapes, for......... >
One set Plates. 6 Inches, for...JM# 1 
Nice White "Window Shades, j

linen ..................... .................... j

Boys’ Kites, large sUe........ ....W * j
Girls’ Tops..................................•• 3

W e could tell you of many other articles. But to show you our 
we can make It much more Interesting to you, and wo can show you why 
can sell to you cheaper than any one in the city.

1212-1214 M k ii\ LE E  HAGOOD

$ave Money by Patronizing Teiegram Mm

mailto:3@3.50
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S 'ttid ie ^ f iti ^ a t t i r a l  H i 4rto rv '
fronvriffht 1Qn?l hv w  x> ___ _ ^(ropyright. 1903, by W. R. Hearst.)

THE Ht-ISBAND— This lordly beast 
is indigenous to every land, but 
the finest and best trained speci
mens of the genus are to be 
found in America, where the wo
men seem to have the peculiar 
knack o f teaching them to Jump 
through the hoop, fetch and car
ry, and other interesting tricks.

This is the more remarkable, 
because in other countries the

_̂____ ____________ Husband is a ferocious creature
’laatTis always roaring about something and showing 
its teeth, and while fear of it does not prevent any 
womah from acquiring one who can. she is always 
expecting to have her head snapped off.

Veracious travelers who have seen the Husband 

In Its habitat in other lands report that in Germany 

It may be seen walking in fronf“of the woman who 

owns it, twirling a cane, while she labors along with 

a basket containing its food. In France it frequently 
bites the hand that feeds it, although extremely af

fectionate and playful with other women. In Eng
land its owner knows her faithful Husband is by her 
side by its growl, while in America it exhibits many 
of the qualities of the patient donkey and permits 
Itself to be made a mere beast of burden.

These varying characteristics have led some nat
uralist to class the Husband among those animals 
that are natural domestic tyrants manibus buldo- 
zium), while others have contended, with equal rea
son, that it belonged to those brutes that have an 
aggressivh appearance, but no real fight in them 
(genus manibus easy squelchilorum). Fortunately 
those earnest students, the Women s Clubs, have tak
en this subject up, and as many female’ investigators 
are making careful and painstaking experiments 
along this line, much light will doubtless be soon 
thrown on the matter.

In appearance the looks of the Husband are so 
marked that not even the lay mind could possibly be 
deceived or fail to recognize it at once, but strange 
to say, in just what this peculiarity consists no one 
knows. Whether it is a generally cowed air, the ex
pression of household bills on its countenance, the 
memory of things it is expected to remember to

H ti* fb c if ld — T^orothy T}{jc
bring home with it. or the mere sense of captivity, 
has never been ascertained, but the fact remains 
that a Husband it as e&sily identified on sight as if 
it wore its collar and tag in public.

Although essentially a domestic animal, captivity 
does not seem to agree with the "usnand, as no 
sooner does it feel the yoke about i^  neok than its 
coat becomes rough and shabby, it loses its gayn^s 
of spirit, and quits doing all the pretty, graceful little 
stunts that attracted people to it. Should its owner 
die, however. It resumes these blandishments, and its 
coat again becomes glossy and shiny. It will thus be 
seen, as in the case of the horse, whose age is judg
ed by its teeth, that it is possible to tell how old a 
husband is. If it is still spick and span and is seen 
out at the theater with its owner. It is in its honey
moon. If it bags at the knees and reads the evening 
papers it belongs to a healthy owner and has lost 
hope, but if it has a rejuvenated appearance it has 
escaped captivity and is on the lookout for a new 
owner.

The habits of the Husband are the most peculiar 
of any known animal. As has been stated, it is such 
a favorite with women that they will break their

necks to catch one. but, unforfunately, women are 
not built for the chase, and left to themselves they 
could never capture one alive. The most a woman 
can do is to sit down and wait for one to come along 
and beg to be caught.

This should secure them comparative freedom, 
but the stupid creatures are never satisfied until 
they come up and put their heads in the halter. One 
would think that as they were so anxious to be cap
tured they would ask nothing better than to remain 
with their nice, kind owner; but so far from this 
being the case, the minute they feel they have hut
ted into captivity they make a wild break for free
dom. Not inirequently a woman who has not been 
able to drive one of the animals away from her house 
before she yoked up with it can never get it into 
house before 3 a. m. afterward. This shows that 
the best way to get rid of a Husband is to own it.

Whether it is best to catch a Husband when he 
is young or old is a matter on which women differ 
in opinion. Some favor taking one while it is young 
and raising ii up to suit their taste; others prefer 
those who are old and rich, and so gentle that a 
child can drive them, while maiden ladies of uncer

tain age think it folly to be too fastidious and hard 
to please, and that almost any sort of one is inter
esting to have about the bouse.

Another characteristic of the Husband Is that 
although so many women possess one. no one has 
ever been able to find any way to keep one at home 
or to tie him up so he couldn't slip the knot. The 
best remedy for this unfortunate habit seems to be 
to feed the brute. Most women devote their lives 
to doing this, and although as a general thing the 
Husband is useful as a pack horse, it hardly seems 
worth the trouble it causes its owner.

The old legend that represented the Husband as 
a dangerous creature does not seem to be borne 
out by recent observation. On the contrary. It is 
an animal easily quelled by the human eye, and fre
quently a large and ferocious looking one may ha 
seen trembling before the glance of an owner not 
half its size.

There are many interesting specimens of Hus
bands in New York. Some of them may be observed 
taking their airing on their owners' apron strings, 
while others roam Broadway alone, but they can be 
easily recognised by their appearance.

The Sajeon and the Sla-i) Jw “B y  *Re'0. Tho^ "B. Gregory
(Copyright, 1903, by W. R. Hearst.)

be acquainted with the trend of Euro- 
P<?an thought is to realize that in that 
thought Russia occupies a large place. 

In the leading magazines, in the editorials of the 

more prominent newspapers and among diplomats 
f;enerally the one ever-recurring theme is the great 
White Empire and its destiny.

Coming events cast their shadow's before, and it 
is the shadow of the Colossus of the North falling 
across the ways of European politicians and states
men tTlat is causing them to do so much thinking.

That Russia has a great future no one who has 
paid any at < tion to the subject will attempt to 
question.

Think for a moment of what Russia means.
In the first place, its territory is more than twice 

the area of all Europe. To Russia belongs one-sixth 
of the land surface of the globe!

And this immense empire is practically all to- 
ge ier. It forms one uninterrupted stretch of terri
tory, which, so far as the purposes of empire are 
concerned, meaos a great deal

In population Russia is increasing at a tremen
dous pace. A hundred years ago the population of 
the empire was less than W,000,000; today it is in 
excess of 140,000,000.

And it is to be noted that this amazing gain is
due, not to conquest, but, in the main, at least, to 
natural increase. Able statisticians tell us that with
in fifty or, at the utmost, sixty years, the population 
will reach the 300,000,000 mark.

O f'the natural resources of Russia there seems 
to be no limit. Siberia, long supposed to be incapa
ble of sustaining any considerable human popula
tion, is now recognized as being rich in agricultural 
possibilities, and, therefore, in all the elements of 
civilization.

It is safe to say that, with the aid of modern 
scienutic appliances, Asiatic Russia will, within the 
present century, become the home of as many Rus
sians as now dwell in Europe, and in the meantime 
the total population of the empire will have reached 
the enormous aggregate of five or six hundred mil
lions! '

The aggressiveness—we may say the natural, the 
inevitable aggressiveness—of such a practical homo
genous people with a practical unbroken territory will 

be immense.
It must assert itself! And in whatever it under

takes it must of necessity succeed. Numbers, when 
backed by. science, must tell, and Russia will have 
both the numbers and the science.

Let us picture to ourselves the situation as it will 
probably be two or three hundred years from now.

Briefly stated, the situation will in all likelihood 
be as follows: Russia will dominate all Europe and 
all Asia, and the Saxon—meaning by the term the 
American, English and Germanic stock—will have 
the two Americas, all Africa and every Island of the 
seas.

Germany is a powerful nation, but Germany can
not always keep Russia back. The pressure will 
eventually be too great for Germany to withstand 
and the great Slav wave will roll over all of Europe. 
Germany out of the way, the decadent Latin peoples 
will •be helpless, and the Bear will be supreme 
throughout the continent.

The German people will never become a part of 
Russia. They will emigrate—to America, Canada, 
Africa, South America, Australia.

As for Asia, it is as inevitable as fate that Russia 
must drive England out of India. Nothing is surer 
than that, and England out of the way, there will be 
nothing to prevent Russia’s having a clean field on 
the great continent.

That Russia wants India, and is determined even
tually to take it, there is not a shadow of a doubt, 
and tnere is as little doubt that she will be amply 
able to carry out her plan when she is ready for it.

She could do it today if she were disposed to.
The Boer war showed how practically helpless 

England is! It was all that the whole British Em
pire could do to conquer a few thousand Dutchmen 
in South Africa—and what will it do when it is forc
ed to meet four or five hundred millions of Russians 
in Asia?

To ask the question is to answer It. England will 
be crushed, her Indian Empire will pass over to Rus
sia and the Bear’s growl will be law in two conti
nents!

Over against this mighty empire of the Slav will

stand the equally mighty dominion of the men of 
Teutonic blood—in the two Americas, in Africa, in 
Australia and the islands of the seas!

These Teutonic peoples—Americans, Englishmen, 
Germans, Dutchmen, Hollanders, Scandinavians — 
will be practically, and possibly politically, united.

They will be the naval power of the world! They 
will be the commercial masters of the world! They 
will carry on the world's trade and so hold its purse
strings!

And when this comes, as it certainly will come, 
then will be peace.

The Slav will be too powerful to be attacked by 
the Teuton, the Teuton will be too powerful to be 
molested by the Slav, and by the very logic of the 
situation war will cease.

The armies that might be taken from Asia or 
Europe to Africa or the Americans would be annihi
lated almost as soon as they touched shore, and the 
armies that might be taken from the American or Af
rica to Europe or Asia would be disposed of in the 
same fatal fashion.

Such, then, is the picture I see as I look ahead 
a few hundred years Into the future.

Pecutution^ oj^ Ser*0€int4i 4̂  John A , Logan
(Copyright, 1903, by VT. R. Hearst.)

THE practice of servants in obtain
ing commissions from dealers in 
all sorts of supplies for families 
has become so outrageous that 
self-defense against such imposi- 
dealers are forced to organize in 
tion upon themselves and on the 
persons giving employment to 
servants, whom they entrust with 
furnishing everything necessary 
to run their homes. -

These servants not only de- 
..aiiu comuiii.aiuus from the dealers, but buy much 

more than ordinary families can use, and, it is said, 

dispose of the surplus to their friends at a lower price 

than their masters and mistresses pay for it.
More than one meat, fish, vegetable and other 

merchant has been unjustly charged with extortion 

and outrageous bills, when, if those who pay them 
would examine the matter carefully, they would find

that they were being systematically robbed by their 
trusted servants, who not only themselves live on the 
choicest viands, but furnish -them to their friends at 

the expense of their employers, and at the same time 
receive commissions from the parties supplying their 

orders.
Coachmen and grooms must not be overlooked In 

this arraignment if unworthy stewards, as the feed 
merchants and blacksmiths are benefited by the or
ders of these lords of the stable.

We once knew a gentleman who found after neg
lecting to inspect the accounts of his stable, in which 
he had only two horses and two vehicles, that the 
horses had been shod all around six times each in 
one month, that their feed had cost $50 each accord
ing to the bills of his coachman, and that the repairs 
to the new vehicles had touched another $50 for the 
same length of time, to which he had to add $60 more, 
the wages of the coachman.

It would not require very great mathematical abil
ity to discover that he was paying very dearly for the 
pleasure of having his own carriage and horses, to

say nothing of the frequent inconvenience to which he 
was subjected by the disability of one or the other 
of the horses and the necessity of being obliged to 
call a veterinarian, thus adding another item of ex
pense.

What is to be done? Says one.
We must have servants, and we have no time to 

look after everything every minute. There is no al- 
ternativa Either one must take the time to Inform 
one’s self of the amount required to supply the family 
and allow for extra guests in a proper ratio, or submit 
to imposition.

The same rule is applicable in the stable as in 
the house.

There are Innumerable sources where the informa
tion can be procured. Enforce your rules, and you 
can avoid much of the Imposition practiced in every 
home where many domestics are employed.

There are fe<r households where the master or 
mistress cannot keep track of their expenses if they 
desire to do so. They must take the time to go over 
bills, and it would be a wise plan to interview the 
merchants person'

They would thereby be able to form some idea 
of the person with whom they were dealing.

There are few ladies who could not find time to 
personally overlook tlSe supplies furnished and know 
something of the quantity required for the family.

The knowledge of the servants that personal at
tention is given to the most minute detail of the do
mestic affairs of a household makes a vast difference 
in the character of their work. Speaking-tubes and 
telephones are a great convenience, but an expensive 
luxury.

One may give orders, but«to have them properly 
and economically executed is another thing, and will 
in no sense compare with the presence of the persons 
in authority to see to the matter themselves.

The young housekeepers of today rarely know any
thing of domestic affairs, and, in consequence, are at 
the mercy of unscrupulous servants, who are in the 
majority today.

There is no remedy for this state of things except 
for these young matrons to inform themselves on the 
subject of domestic economy, and, thereby, command 
the respect of their employes, all of whom are quick

to discover ignorance and inexperience in domeatie 
affairs and are not slow to take advantage of it.

The most important institutions to be multiplied 
in this country are the training schools for domastio 
servants. The question of training schools for nurses 
has been solved by redoubling the number of schools.

They have accomplished wonderful results and 
have supplied the demand for these important per-* 
sons, whom physicians have testified have minimized 
the fatality of disease as much as has advanced sci
ence, because of their intelligent and scientific ad
ministration of remedies prescribed and their faithful 
nursing of the patients.

Well-trained domestics would accomplish just as 
much in preventing many ills now endured through 
their ignorance and inefficiency. '

The moral discipline and exactions demanded of 
nurses, if applied in the c.ase of the serving class, 
would cause a general reformation among its mem
bers also.

Let employers Insist upon the service being ■com
mensurate with the compensation given, and there 
will be much less indifferent service,

L ife 'By EUa Wheeler Wilcojc
(Copyright, 1903. by W. R. Hearst.)

OT many moons ago I read some words 
written by a man who prefixes Rev. to 

J  w his name. This man said he found sev
eral things to regret, and the first was that he had 
ever been born.

fa .  orthodox in my religion, an'* -n'ev^r go 

to church. But I have such an Intense love and rev
erence for my Creator, such an overwhelming faith i^ 
His knowledge of what His universe needs, that I 
would feel I had tdasphemed were I to make such a 
statement as this "Mari o f God'’ put into print.

Life has always seemed to me a priceless privilege. 
Even when walled about by an absolutely uncongen
ial environment, and with nothing in sight or sound

but the undesirable, I yet recall a deep, fervent gratl- 
ti»de to God for life, and the opportunity it offered 
to better things for others. Perhaps it was an in
born conceit which led me to think 1 was a necessary 
atom in God’s universe; that He had needed me, or 
I would not have evolved out of chaos; but I cannot 
help the conviction that this sort of conceit is good 
for humanity and gratifying to the Creator.

With each advancing year 1 grow more and more 
grateful for this wonderful privilege of earthly exis
tence.

To be*a part of the marvelous mechanism of the 
universe, to participate in the march of progress, to 
be able to aid by right thoughts and good deeds and 
brave words the working out of Time's purposes.

surely that alone is an inspiring consciousness.
There is no being so humble or so lowly who does 

not enjoy these privileges.'
No matter in what condition of poverty and pain 

you are placed, you can show bravery, courage, hope 
and kindness, and find happiness in the thought that 
you are creating higher standards for those about you 
an’d paving the way for a better condition of the 
world; for with the development of those noble quali
ties in each one of us lies the w’orld's hope. If you 
have been sorely tempte<i by peculiar circumstaaces 
and conditions, and have fallen into errors or sins, 
instead of wishing you had never been born think 
‘T am now wise enough to be a guide and help to 
others who may walk this same path,” and set your

self to that task
You have heard of the great deeds of mercy and 

kindness done by the McCaull Mission? Well, do you 
suppose the man for whom it was named wished he 
had never been bom? He made great mistakes in 
his early search for pleasure, and he used the knowl
edge gained at bitter cost to help other poor wander
ers who had gone astray back to the right path.

1 know a man who has worn prison stripes, yet 
he never wishes he had not been born. He goes 
along his humble way, rejoicing in his hard-earned 
opportunity to regain the respect and confidence of his 
fellow men, and to reach out a life-line to any one 
he sees struggling in life's billows.

I know a man who nas been stretched upon a, bed 
of pain for years, and who instead of regretting that

he ever lived Is glad that he can show people an ex- 
ample of sublime fortitude and cheerfulness.

EVery one of us has an important mission on earth 
if we only realize It. To make the very best of your 
opportunities and improve your condition and the 
condition of those about you, in no matter what smaU 
degree, is Interesting enough to rendfer life worth 
living If, you grasp all the rays of light which fhll 
upon your path and sun yourself In them, you will be 
surprised to find how much brightness there is in 
even a shadowed pathway; and, if you watch for 
every chance to be of service to others, in helpful 
and mentally stimulating ways, you will not, I am 
sure, be guilty of ever wishing you had not been 
bora into this great scene of action. Ton will In
stead thank (R>d for life and usefulness,

*Rham B y  Maje O 'Bell
(Copyright, 1903, by W. R- Hearst.)

WHEN you are dining with an inti
mate friend, and an omelette au 
rhum is served, what do yo’J do? 
■Without any ceremony, you take 
a spoon and, taking the burning 
liquid, you pour it over the dish 
gently and unceasingly. If you 
are careless and fail keep the 
pink and blue flame alive, it goes 
out at once, and you have to eat 
instead of a delicacy, a dish fit 
only for people who like, or are 

need to have, their palates scraped by rough food. 
If you would be sure to be successful, you will ask

your friend to "help you watch the flame, and you will 
even ask him to lift the omelette gently so that the 
rhum may be poured all over it until the whole of the 

alcohol contained in the liquor is burned out.
This omelette au rhum is a fairly good symbol of 

matrimony.
At first, of course, the flame is alive and burns 

without your having to stir it. It is love. But soon 
it becomes necessary to attend to it. to carefully 
watch it, stir it and constantly pour it over the omel
ette. This is matrimony.

In the earliest stage of married life, the eggs have 
just been broKen, beaten and strewn with sugar, a 
light has been set, and everything is burning and per
fectly beauUfuI. The young partakers of the matri

monial repast are intoxicated with their new life, 
their new emotions, their new sensations: they re
quire no indulgence toward each other; no special 
cleverness or aiplomacy to please each other; there 
are no concessions to make, neither of them can go 
or do wrong; the flame burns of itself.

By and by, however, the flame gets a little smaller 
and less bright, and both begin to feel that something 
must be done or soon it may go out. They realize 
that if the flame does go out, when they are both still 
young, nothing will be able to revive it. and life will 
become one of Indifference, if not one of hatred and 
disgust, that horrible nightmare, that fearful galley 
from which so many convicts condemned for life 
constantly strive to escape.

1 do not mean to say that the flame can be kent

burning forever and ever—alas! no, not any more 
than life can be made to eternally animate your body. 
The flame must go out one day, as some illness must 
one day end your life. But, just as hygiene teaches 
us how to keep our good health prolonged by precau
tions of all sorts, just so does common sense, aided by 
diplomacy and skill, help us to keep alive the flame of 
love between the man and the woman who have kin
dled it.

And let no woman accuse me of manly conceit 
if I say that, clever and atentive as the manmust 
be, the woman has to be more clever and attentive 
still that simply because it is a fact, an uncon- 
tradlcted fact (call it psychological if you like, or 
physiological if you prefer), that the love or passion 
of a woman goes on naturally iacreaslng In married

life, whereas that of a man goes on jost as gradually 
and steadily decreasing.

In marriage the flame of love has been known to 
keep long alive through the intelligence of the wife, 
and even without any effort in that direction on the 
part of the husband; but the contrary has never 
been known to be successfuL 'Woman is a divine del
icacy who has to tempt the appetite of manf but tke 
most exquisite delicacy may become insipid If serv
ed every day with the eternally same sance. This Is 
plain common sense, and let me tell yon this: that no 

-married life (NOT ONE) has a shadow of <dmnoe 
to be happy for long, unless the woman clearly under
stands and quickly realizes that if moral duties are 
the same for men and women, nature has made their 
Aemperameats absolutely differentr
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^  m e  T H E A T E R  |
The past week in theatrical lines 

has been varied. One comic opera, 
one farce comedy, one melodrama and 
one historical novel drama made up 
the list. With the exception of the 
farce comedy, a very ■ good array of 
entertainment a-as provided for the 
regular attendants.

Jefferson De Angells. in musical 
comedy. Is one of the few successes 
that are left. His name Is one for 
conjuring laughs and, though cast In 
a comic opera which had a melancholy 
tinge in its music, he was neverthe
less the life and soul of the show.

Lincoln J. Carter’s “Eleventh Hour” 
was a very satisfactory melodrama, 
being full of action and abounding in 
genuinely humorous situations. The

tions ever presented. His name is in
delibly linked with the tours of such 
world famed artists as Fanny Daven
port, Agness B<M)th,|Mrs. John Drew, 
Cora Tanner, Madame Modjeska, J. H. 
Sfoddart, William Ctdlier and a host 
of others. He directed the first tour 
of “The Famous Original Bostonians.” 
He took Alice Neilson from the chorus 
of the Bostonians ainl from obscurity 
brought her into fame, and in “The 
Alice Neilsen Opera Company” gave 
both America and England the finest 
operatic organization seen in twenty 
years. 1.4ist season he proilucjHl the 
musical comedy hit of the season, 
"The Chaperons,” at the New York 
theater.

Therefore the announcement that

Vi n.i

t

EPFIE ELLSLER AS MARY TUDOR

whose fortune* aggregated $2:.'5.000.000, 
and with a record of having taken the 
op*>r.i comiMtny through the country—usu
ally the most disastrou.>i ivirt of the tour 
—with a .success at once artistic and 
monetary, his desire to assume the *11- 
lectorship of the company next season 
met with a cordial resptmse from tlie 
men who are most anxious that opera 
shall be on the Grau scale. Mr. Wilson 
was well known as a mu»ic.al critic in 
Ho.ston some years ago. where he was the 
hist editor and originator of the Boston 
Symphony program books. Then he was 
the originator and publisher of the Mu
sical Ye.ar Book of tlie I'nited States. 
This ran for ten jears, or until Ifl'l, 
when at ITleodore Thomas’ Invitation, 
and .suggestion, he went to t'hicago as 
secretary of the bureau of music of the 
World’s F’air. Following tliat he wa.s 
niHiuiger of the Chicago orcliestra for one 
year. In the fall of he wa.s Invited
to Pittsburg by Mr. Carnegie’s repre
sentatives. at the ticginning of the great 
artl.stlc movement there, to take rhuige 
of tho liu.sino.ss of Cainegic Music hull, 
the Pitt.sburg A it Society and eld la 
the organization of the IMttsburg orches- 
tia. If Mr. Wilson takes control of the 
Mctropolit:in company his backer will be 
.Mr. Carnegie or Mr. Frick.

Suit was filed in the I'nited States 
couit of New ■̂’ork last week against 
Julia Marlowe, who is playing at the 
I'riterion theater, and Charles I>lllingh.Tm, 
her manager. i<y the Bobhs Merrill com
pany of Indianapolis for $4.000r,The ci-ni- 
piiny asks damage.s because of the ac
tress’ failure to produce a dramatization 
of “ The Uedemritlon of Davlil Corson.’ ’ a 
novel l>y Charle^i Fr(?dei iclt Goss. A c
cording to the co.".ipIaint the B‘ 'l>l>s-Mer- 
rill company is the i)ublisher of the Nink. 
tile diam.atlc right.s nf vdilch it sold to 
Mi.ss Marlowe. Tl>o complaint ailegc.s th.it 
in case of the f.Ulure to produce the play 
by Oct. 1 la.-it. .Miss Marlowe ami Mr. 
Lcllingliam agreed to pay the plaintiff.< 
the sum of iJ.OUO and a second i.’.OUO 
Jan. i.

Kichard Harding Davl.s ha.s read to 
Charle;-. Krohman tw.i ;icts oi a new three- 
act play which he had jvi.-<t finished. Mr. 
Krohn-.nn at once accepted the pl.sy. g iv
ing Mr. Da'.is a contract by which he 
agrees to pnshice it early n*-xt season. 
It Is a play of Americ.an soldier life, and 
its scenes ar-.’ loiated In the far west.

All the prellfiiinarlcs of the pio<luction 
of “ ncsurrection" are completed. .Miss 
Blanche Walsli wlli open in the Tol.stol 
drama Fell. Iti. at tlie New York Victoria 
theatei. All the local color that 'was 
nreded for the production was otitained 
by Colin Kemper of the firm of Wagon- 
hal.s Kemper, who made a flying trip 
abroad for that purpose. Me says: “ While 
I’l I ’ari.s 1 saw thr»-e performances of the 
Tolstoi dram*, and managed to dupli
cate all tho furniture and other acecs- 
.siiries needed for the pro<luction at th«* 
Victoria. Millet, tile Faris co.stumer, who 
went to Ilu.ssia at the order of the gov
ernment directors of the Odeon to get 
historically accurate dress for the peas
ants and noliles. is making ours from 
the same d«‘sign. In fact, he i.s to give us 
twcnt\' pea.saiil costumes brought tiy him 
from jvu.ssia. On the night Miss Walsh 
oi>.->rs here the Beerbohm Tree produc-

his ‘Pi-ggy From Paris.’ and just see the 
role he has handed Frank .Moulan in ’The 
Sultan of Sulu.’ It ’s the best comic opera 
role seen on Broadway In years.’

Just at this Juiieture a brother Thel- 
pian. who had listened to Koy’s |)laint, 
a.skod: “ What’s the matter. Eddie; aren’ t 
you satisfied?”

“ Oh. I ’m all right.”  replied Foy, “ but 
see what Ade has mis.sed."

Julia Mitrlowe has secured Henry V. 
Esmond’s new play, a foiii-act comedy, 
entitled “ Fools of Nature.”  and will be 
seen ill it for the first time in Now York 
at the Criterion theater next winter. It 
will be Ml.ss .Marlowe's first .appeaiance in 
a modern play and costume. The leading 

I part is that of an English lady of title 
I and the scenes are laid at the Henley re- 
i gutta.

ONLY A SUGGESTION

But It Has Proven of Interest and Val
ue to Thousands

Common sense woultl suggest that if 
one wishes to beeome fleshy and plump 
it can only result from the food we 
eat and digest and that foo<i should be 
albuminous or flesh forming foixf, like 
eggs, beefsteak and cerealu: In other 
words the kinds of food that make 
flesh are the foods which form the 
greater part of our daily bills of fare.

But the trouble Is that while we eat 
enough and generally too much, the 
stomach, from abuse and overwork, 
does not properly digest and assimi
late It, which is the reason so many 
people remain thin and under weight; 
the digestive organs do not completely 
digest the flesh forming beefsteak and 
eggs and :->imiIar wholesome food.

There are thousands of siich who 
are roall;.’ confirmed dyspeptics, al
though thev mav have no particular 
pain or Inconvenience from their stom
achs.

If such persons would lay their preju
dices aside and make a regular prac
tice of taking, after each meal one or 
two of Stuart’s Dysjiepsla Tablets the 
food would be quickly and thoroughly 
digested, because these tablets con
tain the natural peptones and diastase 
which every weak stomach lacks, and 
by supplying this want the stomach is 
soon enabled to regain Its natural tone 
and vigor.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets digest 
every form of flesh-forming food, meat, 
eggs, bread and potatoes, and this is 
the reason they so quickly build up, 
strengthen and Invigorate thin, dys
peptic men, women and children.

Invalids and children, even the most 
delicate, use ihem with marked benefit 
as they contain no strong, irritgting 
drugs, no cathartic nor any harmful 
ingredient.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets is the 
most successful and most widely 
known of any remedy for stomach 
troubles because It is the most rea
sonable and scientific of modern medi
cines.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are sold 
by every druggist in the Fnited States 
and (tanada as well as in Great Britain, 
at iiO cents for complete treatment.

Nothing further is required to cure 
any stomach trouble or to make thin, 
nervous dyspeptic people strong, 
plump and well.

Tex.^s IiniB Co., 1107 Main street. 
Stfimps of all denominations; money or
ders jmyable aiiywlu re.

Have you made a guess as to the 
amount of money in the jar? You may 
be the lucky one.

presenting company was above the 
average.

The closing with "Richard Carvel” 
was a strong ending for the week. 
Sumptuous in stage setting and rich 
in the details that make up a success
ful and satisfying production, it was 
one of the most satisfactory produc
tions of the year.

Attractions are awfully scarce this 
month, and this week we are to have 
performances only three nights and 
one matinee. The week opening 
Monday night with last season’s big 
success, "Happy Hooligan.”

Thursday night, engagement extra
ordinary, Frank L. Perley presents 
Bffie Eliser In Julia Marlowe's origi
nal 120,000 production, “ ’When Knighb 
hood Was in Flower.”

Saturday matinee and night, Jule 
Walter’s "Sidetracked.”

"Happy Hooligan.”
The big laughing success, "Happy 

Hooligan”  which comes to Greenwall’s 
opera house Monday night. February 
Kith, with its cast of great artists, is a 
roystering torrent of all that Is gor 
geous, amusing, magnificently merry 
and melodious, in farce comedy. Fun 
reigns supreme, yet you find time to 
satisfy the eye with the beauty of the 
scenery and the kaleidoscope color in 
the magnificent costumes and ward
robe. “ Happy Hooligan” is bustling 
in animated action, bristling In effer
vescent humor, bubbling with quaint 
originality, replete with sparkling and 
catchy music, presented by a cast of 
the very best and highest salaried ar
tists possible to secure. The costum
ing is elaborate and it is without a 
single exception the b d ^ ^ s t , breez
iest and biggest come^^B|^ before 
the public. Nearly evei^^jrhas seen 
Fred Opper’s funny caricatures in the 
New York and Chicago Sunday papers, 
and the Fqgt Worth Telegram, which 
has gained^-•'f him a marked reputa
tion as a o,^ooniBt. and his work 
•very' week causes the readers of 
these papers much amusement. The 
funny situations Happy Hooligan finds 
himself in have been adroitly and 
neatly worked into this play and 
which will soon be presented at Green- 
wall’s Monday night. February 16th.

"When Knighthood Was in Flower.”
As the theater-going public are be

coming more critical year after year 
and through the medium of the press 
are now thoroughly posted on all mat
ters pertaining to the stage, it natu
rally follows that they now must know 
something of a star and the manage
ment of an attraction, before lending 
their patronage.

When season after season Ameri
ca’s greatest stars and productions 
tre offered them by the same manage
ment. they cease to question the merit 
of the attraction offered them and ac
cept it on the guarantee of the pre
senting manager. The name of Frank 
L. Perley has become to the theatri
cal patronage of America, synonymous 
with some of the most notable produc-| *«veai>->>ix

“Frank L. Perley” will present that 
renowned artiste, Effie Ellsler, at 
Greenwall’s opera house Thursday 
night, February 19, in Julia Marlowe’s 
original complete New York Criterion 
theater production of “ When Knight
hood Was in Flower,” is a guarantee 
In Itself that the production will be 
the scenic and artistic feast of our 
local theatrical season.

Seats will be on sale at the box , 
office on Monday, 9 a. m.

"The Prince of Tatters”
"The Prince of Tatt''rs,” the new ro

mantic comedy written by Sidney R. 
Ellis and proflucc-d under the manage
ment of Chas. H. Yale and Sidney R. i 
Ellis, will be the medium in which Al. I 
H. Wilson, he of the golden voice, v/ill 
inaugurate his third starring tour.

The scenic effects utilized to rmhel- 
llsh and Illustrate “ A Prince of Tat
ters” will he a revelation, comprising 
a series of masterpleees of the scenic 
artist’s craft. The scenes are laid in 
Old New York in 1700 when old New 
York was young, and will depict local
ities In and about Fort George, at that 
time one of the most romantic spots 
on Manhattan Island.

The scenes displayed include “Tho 
Coast of Ixing Island.” “The exterior 
of the Governor’s house In Fort 
George,” “An apartment in the Gov
ernor’s house at Fort Ginirge” and 
“The Yard and Guard House of Fort 
George.”

Miss Kidder
Richard Mansfield’s production of 

"Julius Caesar,” because of Its splen
dor and magnitude, Virginia Harned’s 
presentation of “ Iris.” because of its 
purlent sensationalism and Kathryn 
Kidder’s proiluction of Alexander b.i- 
mas Fils’ classic “ An Eye for an Eye,” 
because of its rare dramatic qualities, 
are said to be the thre emnhatic suc
cesses of the current dramatic season. 
Miss Kidder’s novelty is the first of 
the brilliant trio w’e are to see here. 
The actress Is announced for appear
ance at the local play house within a 
few weeks.

" ! f .
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Htlda SpeuK. who is playitiK In “ Im
prudence’ ’ with William Faversham. will 
lesv* the management of riiarles Froh- 
n-an. Thl.s announcement wa.s m.ade last 
week and it was learned that Ml.ss Spong 
has been engaged hy Janie.s K. Hackett 
for a leading part in "The Bl.shop’s 
Move.”  which he will produce next spring 
at the Manhattan theater. William H. 
Thomtison. a.s the bishop, is to star in 
the piece under Mr. Hackett’s manage
ment. Miss Spong will have the rote of 
the duchess of Quentin, a dashing widow, 
who is in love with the bishop's nephew.

It Is practically determined that George 
II. Wilson will he the new impresario of 
the Metropolitan Opera company, suc
ceeding Maurice Grau. who has retired 
from active management on account of 
poor health. Well known ss the manager 
of the Carnegie rri<»W- ’■
who- ■ ■ , ,,,

tion will he made In London and the one 
hundredth p-M-foi mance will be given at 
the Odeon. Paris.”

Eildle Fov has taken e.xception to the 
claim made tliftt Henry W. Savage had 
“ dls.-overed” George Ade as a llhretti.a. 
Eddie Foy is a Chicago product himself, 
and h- says he went to the author of 
“ kables in Slang” with an offer o f $1,000 
for a play before A'*® bad ever put his 
pen to paper for .stage work.

"I am the tirst man tliat ever toid 
George Ade h<' eould write for the stage,”  
said Foy. ' ’H.‘ was then writing his 
‘Btnrics of the Street ami Town' for the 
Chicago Kectdd. and 1 told him If he 
would put a biincti ot the same material 
In a play 1 would give him $1,000. He 
laughed .at the Idea of writing a i>lay, 
but I read one of his ‘Artie’ stories to him 
and told him that was the stuff 1 wanted. 
I wanted to play ‘Artie,’ but he wouldn't 
listen to me. Now he has put ‘Artie’ In

De W itt'* Witch Hazel Salve
The only positive cure for blind, bleed 

Ing, itching and protruding piles, cuts, 
burns, lirulses. is-xema and all aiiraslous 
of the skin. He W itt’s Is the onl.v Witch 
Hazel Salve tliat is made from the pure, 
un.adulterated witch hazel ail others are 
counterfeits. De W itt’s Witch Hazel 
Salve is made to cute—counterfeits are 
made to sell.

A Weak Stomach
causes a weak l>o<ly .and invites disoa.se. 
Kmiol Dyspepsia Cure cures and strength
ens tile stomach, and wards off and over
comes disease. J. B. Taylor, a promi
nent merchant of Chrfesman. Tex., says: 
“ 1 could not eat because of a weak stom
ach. I lost all strength and was run down 
in weight. Ail that money could do was 
done, but all hope of recovery vanished. 
Hearing of some wonderful cures effected 
by use of Kodol. I concluded to try U. 
The first lailile benefited me, and after 
taking four bf)ltles I am fu..y restored 
to my usual strengih, weight and health.”

:  Weather Conditions:
Near the northern boundary of the 

fnltPil States one of the coldest waves of 
the winter is being experienced. As usu
al Medicine Hat is fast tied in the meshes 
of an Arctic blizzard, with Bl.smarck. N. 
D., a close second, the thermometer there 
registering ;.i> below. A t many of the 
places further south the temperature is 
'way down. ’

Texas is experiencing a spell of dis
agreeable weather, and even along tiic 
gull coast a sharp snap has been experi- 

Today will he generally cloudy, 
but the sun is expected to stiow hi.s face 
for a short time this afternoon. Con- 
timied colli weather will prevail.

The following bulletin on weather con
ditions lias been issued by Forecaster 
George Kccder:

Gloudy weather prevails this morning 
throughout the greater portion of the 
counli v as represented by this chart, with 
rain over the eastern portion of Te.xa.;, 
thence northeastward to and including 
the Ohio valley. Pnew covers ne.arly all 
of the northern half of the country, with 
temperature 10 to 2« below zero in tho 
upper Ml.ssissippi and Mi-ir-ouri valleys.

Cloudy wiatlier with di;<agreeHbly cold 
tinipenilure will likely prevail in Fort 
Worth vi'in ity until Sunday afternoon, 
with light rain during the first half ot 
the Ihlrty-.six hours.

W EATHER RECORD 
P'ollowiiig is the weather record for the 

la.st twenty-four hours—minimum and i 
maxiuium temperature, wind in miles per 
hour at 8 a. m. and rainfall in Inches:

Temperature. Rain-
Stations— Min. Max. Wind. fall.

Abilene ...............  2*1 30
Amarillo .............  18 20
Bi.-;marck ............—28 —fi
Chicago ............... 24 30
Cinelnnatl ..........  34 42
Co'TUH Christ! .. 50 70
D.ivenport ..........  18
Denver ...............—10 6
El Paso .............  34 70
Fort W o r th ......... S.*! 38
Galveston ...........  58 64
Huron ................ —It 10
Kansa.« City ....... 22 26
Little Rock ........  .38 50
Miles City ........ — 10 10
Mobile ................  54 62
Modena ...............—12 10
New Orleans . . . .  58 64
Palestine ............ 38 62
Pueblo ................  —6 12
St. Ia>uis ............ 30 34
Ft. P.aul ..............—4 8
San Antonio . . . .  40 64
S.inta Fe ............ 26 36
Shreveport ........  52 66

-----------------------

Greenwall’s Opera House
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The HilaLrious Musical Comedy 
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How’* This?
We olTer One Hundred Dollars Rew'ard 

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & ('().. Toledo. O.
We. the undersigned, have known F. J. 

Cheney for the last 15 year.s, and believe 
hin> perfectly honorable In all biisini ss 
trgnsaction.s ami fin;incially aide to carry 
out any obligations made by their firm.

WEST TUI AX,
Wliolesale Druggists. Toledo, O.

W AI.D ING. K IN N A N  & MAItVI.N.
Wholesale Druggi.sts. Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. Testimonials 
sent free. Price 75c per bottle. Sold hy 
all Druggists.

Hall’s Family Pills are the best

He Recommends Chamberlain'* Cough 
Remedy

“ I have used Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedv for a number of years and have 
no hesitancy In saying that it is the best 
remedy for coughs, colds and croup I 
have ever used in my family. I have not 
words to express my confidence in this 
Remedy.—Mrs. J. A. Moore. North Star, 
Mich. For sale by N. E. Grammer, Drug
gist.

Including 
Ross Snow

Novel SpeclaltiM

Famous Comec'ans
Haliday and Qutnn
Whallan and Otto Gorgeous Costumat

Ed. Begley 
Maggie Weston

Magnificent Scenery

Bella Darling Catchy Music

The Pan-American 
Quartet

And a Chorus of

Nick Brown
—

Thirty Girls

NO A D V A N C E  IN PILICES

Gainsville Tuesday, Denison Wednesday, Sherman 
Thursday, Greenville Friday, Dallas Saturday X  X

Something That Will Do You Good.
We know of no way in which we can 

l»e of more service to our readers than to 
tell them of something that will be of 
real good to them. For this reason we 
want to acquaint them with what we 
consider one of the very best remedies on 
the market for coughs, colds, and that 
alarming complaint, croup. We refer to 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. W e  have 
used it with such good results In our 
family so long that it has tiecome a 
household necessity. By its prompt use 
we haven’t any doubt hut that it ha.s 
time and again prevented croup. The 
ti.stimony is given upon our own experi
ence. and we suggest that our readers, 
erpociall.v those who have small children, 
always keep it in their homes as a safe
guard again croup.—Camden (S. C.) Mes
senger. I'or sale by N. E. Grammer, 
Druggist.

Cured Consumption
Mrs. B. W. Evans. Clearwater, Kan., 

writes: “ .My husband lay sick for three 
months: the doctors slated he had quick 
consumption. We procured a bottle of 
Ballard's Horihound Syrup and it cured 
him. That was six years ago. and since 
then we always kept a bottle in the 
hou.se. We can not do without It. For 
coughs and colds, it has no equal.”  25c, 
.Tt'c and $1.00 bottle at II. T. Panglium 
& Co’s.

L o o it  O u t fo r  a  C h ill.
However slight, at this time of year an d ^ ^  in this 

climate, it is a forerunner of 
A disposition to yawn and an 
out reeling comes even before 

the chill.

Special Rate* Via M., K. and T.
$10.60 to Galveston .and return, account 

Scottish Rite reunion and ceremonial ser
vice of the Mystic Shrine. 'i iekets on sale 
March 7 and 8; final limit for return 
March 15.

$9.05 to San Antonio and return, ac
count Woodmen of the World conven
tion. Tickets on sale March 9 and 10; fin
al limit for return March 15.

T. T. McDO.NAI.D.
City Ticket Agent, 906 Main street

(dUs tlM 
Malaria germ io Its 

very first stages, or cures the 
disease at any stage. There are oo 

narcotic poisons In it—a purely natural remedy 
and absolutely harmless. At druggists, 50 cents per iMttlk,

’J

Guaranteed and Sold by H. T. PANC BUR N . 
9tK a.r\d Houston Sts.

Read The Telegram for Latest News.

KODOL digests A L L  food
There is a difference between Kodol and all other digestants. Pork chops, turnips, boiled cabbage, weniwurst and Welsh rarebit have no “ night

mares” for the man or woman who takes Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. You can eat whatever and whenever you like if you take Kodol. By the use of this 
remedy disordered digestion and diseased stomachs are so completely restored to health, and the full performance of their functions naturally, that such 
foods as would tie one into a double-bow-knot are eaten without even a “ rumbling” and with a positive pleasure and enjoyment. And, what is more— 
these foods are assimilated and transformed into the kind of nutriment that is appropriated by the blood and tissues.

Kodol is the only digestant or combination of digestants that will digest all classes of food. In addi
tion to this fact," it contains, in assimilative form, the greatest known tonic and reconstructive properties. 
All other digestants and dyspepsia remedies digest certain classes of food only, and are lacking in recon
structive properties.

KODOL DYSPEPSIA CURE
should be used in all cases of sour stomach, gas 
on the stomach, sour risings, bad breath, no appe
tite, general debility, sallow complexion, weak stom
ach, indigestion and catarrh of the stomach.

KODOL DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT.

--'Ic. Thafs the difference
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Should be Woriv by the Bloivde or Bruivette Style of Beacuty ^   ̂^
\'t.w.~v x «nm xk*«x »«x -x -x -:«:««x « i.a a .i .v i..v .jv-*.^,,............................  ^

/T MATTERS NOT HOW  Renerously 
mother nature may have en- 
downed her daughters with 

pisysical beauty and loviness. this lavish- 
Mss amounts to naught if the fair 
creatures give not proper consideration tom
color. The rarest loveliness may be ut
terly overcome by an artificial tint or 
shade that does not harmonize with the 
general coloring of nature.

On the other htind, a really plain wo

man may be made to look a beautiful 
one. Perhaps all that is necessary for 
the transformation is the adoption of 
colors that tone with those of her eyes, 
hair and complexion.

An artistic eye for coloring has made 
many a plain, not to say homely, woman 
into an exquisite looking one.

Women should learn to know what all 
really clever ones do know, that all wo
mankind cannot dress similarly. What 
becomes one woman makes a fright out

of her even lovelier sister.
For the blonde, no matter how tender 

nature has been to her, she must call 
art to her side, and the same is true of 
the radiant dark-eyed. dark-haired 
creature. The pale-haired must choose 
colors that will either set off or conceal 
her f.air skin, according to whether it 
should be emphasized or hidden. 
Aubum-halred women must wear those 
colors that harmonize with their looks, 
if they wish to be considered beauties.

A trw years ago the woman who had 
auburn hair was not recognized the rag
ing beauty that she Îs today. The rea
son for it doubtless was that she did not 
know that she was limited to certain 
colors in her dres.

While, as a general thing, it is an ex
cellent rule to carry out the coloring 
that nature has chosen, still one’s tastes 
are often artistic and at the same time 
becoming. The blonde whose hair is 
really yellow looks especially well in all

tho.se sh.sde.s ranging from the deep topaz 
to the lightest straw color, and warm 
brown are lovely on certain fair-haired 
women, and no Titian beauty goes astray 
when donning raiment of the.se ton^s. 
Heliotrope may be worn by the blon’-e 
woman who has dark eyes, and there are 
certain greens in which she is lovely.

Long ago the brunette thought she was 
limited to few colors. Today she knows 
that this is not true. She realizes that 
if she finds the right tone she may wear.

with her fairer si.ster. a dress of pale 
blue. Bright green, of a certain hue is 
also for her. It brings out the brilliancy 
of a clear, dark complexion and throws 
into relief the rosy red of lip and cheek.

To the vast army of girls and women 
who belong to no distinctive type there 
is a large choice in the way of color. 
When the hair is dark and the eyes are 
blue it is well to have the gown match 
the eyes and contrast with the hair. The 
dark-skinned should ever avoid black and

all shades of moire, green and violet 
Neither can these women wear yello^. 
scarlet and pink. The fair woman, whow 
complevlon is not rosy, may add to her 
beauty by wearing rose pink, yellow, bril
liant purple and dark blue or green.

White may be worn alike by blonde 
and brunette. But black suits are for 
the fair and cream white is what the 
dark-eyed, black-haired woman should 
choose, while the clear white Is for the 
blonde and for her alone. '

Miss FairJxijc ^ a y s
,

(
®EAR MISS FAIRF^VX: I am eight

een years of age and have gone out 
with a young man two years older 

than my.< l̂f a number of times. He a l
ways takes me direct from my home, be
ing quite well acquainted with my folks.

One evening I asked him what he 
thought of our going out so frequently to
gether. and he said he thought it wrong 
OP his part, as he roaJly took me out with 
no Intentions of getting marled to me. 
but because he liked my company so well. 
He said if he were in a position to get 
Biarried he would select me as his choice, 
is he thought a great deal of me and 
loved me.

His reasons for not being in a position 
to get marled are not that his financial 
nrcumstances do not allow him. but he 
lialms that if it were not for his mother 
he would certalflly not be as well off as 
be Is today, and therefore does not care 
to leave her so soon.

He often comes to my hou.se to see my 
brother on business. Would you advise 
mo to forget the past and not think of 
him only as a frfend? Kindly tell me 
what you think of me personally.

. UNDECIDED.
I certainly would advise you to look on 

him merely as a frlned. Th,ough he 
seems very fond of you, he evidently i.s 
not in love with you. I f you are satisfied 
to have merely a friendship with him. 
well and good; if you are not satisfied 
with that state of affairs I think you had 
better see less of him. Personally, I 
think him rather a selfish young man.

DEAR MISS FAIR FAX ; I am des
perately in love with a certain young 
gentleman two years my senior, who is 
dark complexloned. I  am very light.

He is of an excellent family and has an 
excellent position. He, however, shows 
ne» special preference for me above other 
girls.

His vision haunts me night and day, 
and when he is near me 1 am po.ssessed 
of an irresitible longing to declare my 
passion.

I wish I could go away and try to for
get him. but under present circumstances 
thi.s is impossible.

Would you advise me to tell him of my 
love or sufft r the almost unbearable pain 
of seeing him day after day and know 
that I am nothing to him? BIRDIE.

I certainly would not advise you to tell 
the young man of your love. I f  you can
not control yourself when in his pres
ence don't see him; avoid going where 
you are likely to meet him. There may 
come a day when it will be customary for 
women to tell their love, but as yet it 
seems far away. When you feel the ‘ ■ir
resistible longing”  come over you put a 
safe distance between the object of your 
affections and yourself and by the time 
you next see him you will be very glad 
that you resisted the impulse. Cali your 
pride to your aid and don’t be down
hearted; time and perseverance will help

you, and. who knows, perhaps some day 
he may grow to care more for you than 
any othar girl.

Mi^-r Chapelle 
^  S a y j !  ^

^ ^ E A R  MISS CHAPELLE: Will you 
M J  kindly give me a remedy for a wart 

which is on my nose. Can it be re
moved without defacing my beauty?

A CONSTANT READER.
Try rubbing it with a strong solution of 

salt and water. I f this docs not cause it 
to vanish after a few days, as it is likely 
to do. anoint the disfiguring mark with 
this solution: I ’owdcred verdigris. 1
drachm, powdered sasin, 1 drachm, soap 
cerate. 1 ounce. After the wart is cov
ered with this prescription, place a soft 
cloth over it and leave it on for several 
hours.

Dear Miss Chapelle: W ill you please be 
80 kind as to let me know what I could

do for my hair. It U very thin and oily 
and is constantly falling out, and I have 
dandruff. Kindly let me know If brush
ing the hair night and morning is good; 
and is petroleum good?

CONSTANT READER.
I f your hair has too much natural oil do 

not think of using petroleum upon it. 
Neither would I advise the brushing of 
your hair while it is falling out. Sham
poo it carefully every other week with 
plenty of hot watef and use liquid green 
soap. If you can, dry it in the sun. If 
,hls is impossible, rub it until dry and 
assage it each night ■ before you go to 

bed.
£

The governor of South Carolina recom
mends that the legislature of that state 
pass a measure for the fitting observa
tion of the birthday of Wade Hampton, 
April n.

From facts gathered in the last six 
months the rergarkable condition Is re
vealed of the existence of more child la
bor in New York city than In all the 
states of the south combined.

H O U SEH O LD  FA N C IES

A unique paper basket stands about 
four feet high and is draped with an ori
ental scarf.

Great clusters of purple iris decorate a 
I-orcelain lamp, the groundwork being a 
rich creamy white.

A tea set in French china is of trans
parent white edged with clusters of small 
pink rosebuds caught together by gar- 
li'.nds of tiny green leaves.

Laundry bags of two colors such as 
red and white or blue and white, with 
the word “ Laundry”  embroidered across 
them, can be bought for a quarter.

Water bottles and bowls in cut glass 
are heavily mounted in silver.

The newest library tables are divided in 
the center underneath. One half is shelv
ed for books, while the other half is fitted 
as a closed cabinet {ot holding magazines 
and papers.

A  good way to clean zinc utensils is to 
dip a piece of cotton in kerosene and rub 
the articles with it until the dirt is re

moved. Dry afterward with a clean cloth, 
so as to get rid of all grease.

lx>ng wharf, Boston, almoet as celebrat
ed as Faneuil hall itself, the ever-notable 
Cradle of Liberty, has been partly de
stroyed by fire. The ancient landmarks 
are vanishing.

That the people of the United States do 
not eat rice is shown by the statistics that 
a population of 80,000,000 consumes less 
than five pounds' per capita per annum of 
the 400,000.000 of clean rice now pro
duced annually.

Susan B. Anthony will place all her 
books, pamphlets and other documenta 
relating to the “ woman question”  iq a 
special alcove which has been set apart 
for that purpose in the congressional li
brary. The collection will be catalogued 
separately and an appropriate book plate 
will be provided. Many of the books are 
rare copies, some out of prinL and others 
with the author's names on the title 
page.

I t o ^ ^ W H E N  the second half of 
.ochool comes mammas are 
busy planning pretty frocks 
for .small daughters. In Feb- 

the drosses that have done service 
Ihe school room, at dancing school and 

church are apt to be shabby and 
•orn. when Indulgent mothers are
in k ing  of spring gown.s for their older 
^ughtera, they are uepally busy making

late winter one.s for their youthful ones.
Tarmn pUids are always pretty for the 

little girl, whether she be In her early 
•teens or only a newcomer ip the school 
room A green and blue one. slightly 
crossed with yellow and combined with 
Plain green, wa.s recently made for a child 
of eleven. On the bias the little skirt 
was cut a double box pleat being In front, 
and the side pleats finishing the skirt.

The blouse w-as of the plain cioth. the 
big sailor collar and cuffs being of the 
plaid. From under the collar came a
sailor tie of navy blue velvet and a 
crushed belt of the same was about the 
waist.

To the rink must the little maid hte 
herself in mlmlciy of her elder sisters.

too. she must array her- 
b. II in a sautllig coBluiue.

In brown ruby colored broadciotn a l it 
tle one has a suit to gayly float across the 
Ice, and it is trimmed with bands of er
mine. Triple skirted is the effect given, 
A bond of the lovely black spotted fur 
being at the bottom of the skirt. A little 
round jacket has a strip of it up the 
front, and it edges the big. round collar. 
The sleeves are slightly befl shaped, and 
are also finished with the ermine. A

pretty oann or ruby velvet is edgea witn 
the fur, and a muff goes with the lovely 
little costume.

And in white a pretty little maid goes 
to church. Her long cloak, which hides 
her frock. Is of heavy white broadcloth, 
and has a broad ermine-collar. The same 
fur Is at the wrists, and prim# is the 
muff carried. A big. flapping white beaver 
h it goes with this cloak, and from it dan

gles a long wnrte piume.
Of ecru colored cloth a long cloak is 

made, the trimming b ^ g  embroidery- in 
tones of brown. Three.iolds of the broad
cloth finish the coat at the bottom, and 
triple capes are abott the shoulders. A 
yoke of the embroMery extends into a 
panel that runs the entire length of the 
front. With this c»at a big hat of browm 
velvet Is worn, a white ostrich feather

coming from the front ant} t> »iv  
one side.

In rose pink serge to a pretty 
for a girl of ten. The skirt toJ 
and is strapiKHi fnnn the bett 
down. The same trimmtag to.. 
waist, a long strap ht frtmV 
cither shoulder. The bed 
laced with silk of a fainter 
under onea are of the silk aiso.
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